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i Blanchard r4
registration bill,
angers supporters'

-

By KEVIN WILSON Blanchard is "practicing senseless par;
tisan politics in opposition to good
public policy."

Northvll1e city clerk Joan McAllister;
president of the Michigan Municipal
Clerks Association (MMCAl, apparent~
Iy agrees. Her organization was a ma~
jor supporter of the legislation and she
made little effort to conceal her anger
in discussing the veto.

"Senator Geake said he would trY
again this ~ssion," she said. "I'll be In~
terested to see what they come up with
that will satisfy the governor." •

Geake's bill would have allowed for
the names of inactive voters to be droP:
ped from the registered voter lists after
five years without voting. It required
that the voter first be notified by'Ute
clerk and given 90 days to' request.
reinstatement.

Under current law, voters who have
not cast a ballot in four years are plac-
ed on an inactive list. Their names re:
main on that .list for six more years
before being purged from the records
(though a third list of canceled registra:
tions must be kept another 10yearsl on-
ly if they fail to respond to a message
from the clerk. -

If a person on the inactive list casts a
ballot in the six year period, the name is
placed back on the active voter
registration list. Local clerks say such
reinstatements are rare.

"Most of those people are dead, or
they've moved, or they're just plain not
interested," said McAllister. "If they
haven't voted in two presidential (elec-
tions), then they're just not really in-
terested."

qerks ..9f cities. and to~hips .aJ~
charged with 'the duty of maintaining
the registration lists and are responsi-
ble for their accuracy. Keeping the
names of people who haven't voted in
nearly a decade on the list strikes them

It's try, try again time for supporters
of a measure to prune voter registra-
tion lists in Michigan, who are angered
that the governor's office has thus iar
blocked their efforts.

Twice in 1984, the Michigan
legislature approved bills intended to
purge registration lists of the names of
dead, relocated and inactive voters.
Twice now, the executive office has
vetoed the measure.

The first time was in June, when
Lieutenant Governor Martha Griffiths
rejected the bill. State Senator R.
Robert Geake (R-Northvillel took note
of Griffiths' objections and tailor-made
a new version of the bill in response
which was overwhelmingly approved
late in the legislative session.

It had support from almost every
quarter. The Michigan Municipal
League. and Michigan Townships
Association supported it. It was endors-
ed by the Secretary of State and several
jury commissions and judges. The
League of Women Voters supported it
during Senate hearings, though it later
backed away from that position. pro-
mpting Geake to accuse the organiza-
tion of a "flip flop" on the issue. I

The bill passed the Senate 23-8. with
both majority leader John Engler and
minority leader William Faust voting
for it. The house okayed it 64-31, with
majority leader and speaker Gary
Owen and minority leader Michael
Busch supporting the measure.
. But Blanchard vetoed Geake's bill,
saying it would "impose a more
rigorous standard of voting frequency
upon citizens, without procedural
changes which can both encourage
electoral participation and make the
registration system more effic!ent and
accura(e."

Those were the words in the gover-
nor's vf!to message, but Geake charges

;

Crystalized landscape
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While last week's Ice storm wrought havoc to surrounding""""'" ~ gIass-like~ against a' 'frozen landscape. Ti-itiugh' warmer
• areas, most Northville residents were spared its fUry. . temperafures and sunshine will melt most of the icy terrain-

However, the aftermath of the New Year's Day storm turned it was a beautiful while it lasted. See other winter photo on
much of the area into a crystal wonderland. Tree limbs laden Page 4. Record photo by Steve Fecht.
with ice, such as these on a farm on Six Mile, appear almost

CooUnued on4

{Policeseek'clues in Novi assault
A mother and her 18-year-old

daughter were assaulted by a pair of_
masked intruders In a combination
,breaking and entering/rape which oc-
'CUITed early in the morning on New
Year's Day.

Detective Ralph Fluhart of the Novi
Police Department, who is heading up
:tbe investigation, declined to reveal the
'Identity of the victims or the exact loca-
l

~Stiffer penalties may curb crime-

tion of the incident, saying only that it
occurred in a subdivision in southern
Novi.

"We want to do everything we can to
protect the identities of the victims,"
said Fluhart.

"There are a lot of rumors floating
around. and we want to do as much as
possible to clear up any misconceptions
without causing any more harm to the

victims than tbey've already recefv-
ed," he added.

According to Fluhart. the two women
were bome alone at approximately 4
a.m. on New Year's Day when they
were confronted by the two masked in-
truders. One of the men was wearing a
"Halloween-type" mask. while the se-

,
r

Conttnued on 10

secuting attorney for two years. He also
had practiced as an attorney after
graduation from University of
Michigan Law School.

He drew on his 12 years of first-hand
experience JO present conclusions gain-
ed over that period to the club meeting
in First Presbyterian Church.

"People are getting fed up at crime,
at early release of prisoners," ac-
cording to Foley, who said he could see
a "substantial movement toward
building more prisons and courts
becoming more concerned about rights
of citizens."

Warning that what it takes is money.
Foley gave his observations on the
faults of the present system and said
they can be corrected.

"We don't put enough people in jail,"
he stated, noting that the guarantee of
"certainty of punishment" is a major
deterrent to crime. The jail release bill
that reduced sentences to relieve over-
croWding and "good time" sentence
reductions have not helped law enforce-
ment, Foley emphasized.

"A flat sentence is far more useful
psychologically," Foley explained, say-
ing he feels the good·time law is on the
way out.

Given a choice in plea bargaining bet-
ween spending a year in the county jail
and two years at Jackson, Foley
related, a defendant in Wayne County
would take the two years at Jackson,
"knowing that he would be out in six or
eight months.

"We need additional prison facilities ..
I know that this is a subject of great in-
terest in Northville Township and
Plymouth," Foley said, noting that the
~rime task force is "paid to represent
the community and protect community
interests of all kinds."

He went on to cite the "community
costs of crime" that have eroded the
tax base of Detroit and deprived

By JEAN DAY

More prisons.
Flat sentences fully served.
Courts more concerned with the

rights of citizens.
These are the necessities that Patrick

Foley lists for a safe society as opposed
to one with a vigilante kind of justice of
gun-carrying citizens.

Foley's opinions are based on his 10
years as director of the Wayne County
Crime Task Force.

Furthermore, as he told members of
Northville Woman's Club last Friday.
he sees a trend toward this kind of com-
mitment.

"We have been too concerned about
the rights of the defendant and not suffi-
ciently concerned about the communi-
ty. We have been too concerned about
the rights of the defendant and not suffi-
ciently concerned about the victim, who
may be crippled or Injured and will suf-
fer for years."

Prior to his assignment with the task
force Foley served as assistant pro-
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I . Keeping the fires

burning bright and warm.
Mr. 'T' of South Lyon said
he sold over 100 cords of
wood In Just one week In
the Green Sheet ••• Record photo by STEVE FECHT

9,,"lckiand Avis Dorsey bold tbeir new family member, Avis Jesse

A vis wins 1985 First Baby titleGREEN SHEET
Action Ads
Get R,esults

348·3022

."

Little Avis Jesse Dorsey arrived
at Providence Hospital at 10:32 a.m.
January 2 to become the 29th winner
of the annual baby competition.

He weighed six pounds, five'.
ounces and ~as 20 inches in length.

, -
NorthvUle's First Baby of 1985

also is the first baby for new parents
Avis and Vicki (Gorro\\) Dorsey of
16895Mead. .

5C• Sports
Continued on 3
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Community Calendar

Substance abuse is AAUW meeting topic Tu.esday
,-
',. TODAY, JANUARY 9

,~ISTS MEET: Michael
Kgess of the Burton Historical CoUec·
tion wU1 discuss "Maps and How to Use
Them" at the 7 p.m. meeting of the
Oakland County Genealoglcal Society
in the Rotary Room at Baldwin Public
Library in Birmingham. The public Is
invited. For information, call Jim
Jackson at 524-3498.

'PUBLIC HEARING: A public hear·
in~ is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at the
high school cafeteria to discuss propos-
ed' redistricting for elementary
students...

NAC, MEETS: Northville Action
Council meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Nor·
th~e HJgh SchooJ library.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor-

thville Knights of Columbus meets at 8
p.m. in the administration building at
Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Nor·
thvllle Recreation Commission meets
at 8 p.m. at city hall.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Nor'
thville Community Chamber of Com·
merce meets at 8 a.m. at the Chamber
building.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from 1·
5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of

Lamaze class set in N ovi
The Lamaze Childbirth Education

Association of Livonia is offering
several series of classes beginning in
January and February.

A class will be offered from 7·9 p.m.
Wednesdays, January 16 through
February 20 at Novi United Methodist
Church.

Classes offer information about
p~ancy, labor and delivery. a
childbirth film, and breathing techni-
ques, relaxation exercises and comfort
measures.

Fee is $38 per couple for the six-week

series. All instructors are registered
nurses and mothers.

Also offered is Momnastics, a moms
and babies exercise and sharing class.
The class begins January 9 from lO-
II :30 a.m. for six weeks.

A free class on the topics of
breastfeeding and cesarean delivery
will be offered January 21 at St. Mat-
thew's United Methodist Church in
Livonia.

For information, caU Registrar
Elaine Foster at 592-8618.

NOW hOIStsmeeting in Livonia
'~Career Decision Making for the En-

trY and Re-entry Woman" will be
discussed at 7:30 p.m. tonight by the
Northwest Wayne County Chapter of
the National Organization for Women.

The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. at
Hoover School in Livonia.

Speakers will be Sondra Florek.
assistant to the president for Institu-
tional Advancement and former
counselor at Schoolcraft College; Kim

Anderson, peer counselor and instruc·
tor at Schoolcraft's Women's Resource
Center and Lineve Jensen, counselor at
the Center for Continuing Education of
Women. University of Michigan-Ann
Arbor.,

Panelists will discuss job outlook,
financial aide, self·awareness fo,
career decision making and retraining
women with traditional degrees.

For information, call 459-4482.

Education building.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION
GROUP: Great Books Discussion
Group meets from 8-10 p,m. in the Carl
Sandburg Library. For information or a
reading list, call ZO Chlsnell at 349-3121.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville
Township Board of Trustees meets at 8
p.m. in township hall.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11

WOMEN'S NETWORK: Professional
Women's Network w111 meet for
breakfast at 7:15 a.m. at the Farm-
ington Community Center. Speaker will
be Elizabeth Giese who Is a consultant
for the Michigan Department of Labor.
Her topic will be "sexual Harassment
in the Workplace." The network Is open
to all professional women in the area
and meets the second Friday of the
month, September through June.
Reservations are $5 per person and
should be made today by calling 477-
8404.

SPINNAKERS MEET: Spinnaker
Singles will present a lecture, discus-
sion and dinner with Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain at 6:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church. Dr. Chamberlain
will discuss "Singleness - Living it and
Loving it." The $6.50 charge includes
the speaker, dinner prepared by Chef
Tom Sheehan and afterglow. '

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL, NO. 89:
Northville Council, No. 89 meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School hosts a paper drive from
3-4 p.m. in the church parking lot.

MONDAY, JANUARY 14

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: "Flowers
that Last" is the subject of the 12:30
p.m. meeting of Northville Branch
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association ~t First Presbyterian
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Church. RUUl WbJtmyer and Wilma
Cushing w1l1 give a silk flower
demonstration. Social chairman Is Bet·
tyCooper.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northv1l1e
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's Tin Fu, 43171 weSt seven Mile.

NORTHVILLE TOPS: Northvl11e
TOPS meets at 7 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 348-8055 •.

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB:
King'S Mill Women's Club meets at 7:30
p.m. in the King's Mill Clubhouse.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Nor-
thville Board of Education meets at
7:30 p.m. in the board conference room
at Old Village SChool.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

MOTHER'S CLUB: Northv1l1e
Mothl!r's Club will meet at 8p.m. at the
home of Roxanne Casterline at 332
South Rogers. Co-hostesses will be Nan-
cy Rosselot, Carol Townsend and Carl
VanSoest.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15
ROTARY CLUB MEETS: Northville

Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior
Citizens' Club hosts a potluck at 6 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church.

RUG HOOKERS MEET: Guild of
Traditional Rug Hookers meets at 7
p.m. at New School Church in Mill Race
Village.

AAUW MEETS: AAUW will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the Amerman library for a
program on substance abuse. Ellen
Gribble, a founding member of the Nor-
thville Action CoUncil, and Wllliam
Hamilton, assistant principal at Nor-
thville High SChool, will be guest
speakers.

•.~

GENEALOGISI'S MEET: Western
Wayne County Genealogical Society ('
meets at 7:45 p.m. at the Farmington
Library, 23550 Liberty. Speaker Mary_
Karshner will discuss dating and Identi·
fying family photographs. The meeting ,I:
is open to the public. ,m

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16 :~
BASKET GUILD: The Basket GuJld::

meets at 9:30 a.m. at New SChool~
Church in Mill Race Vlllage. f):J

Gt.

Financial aid forum set \0 I
l!(

JEWISH GENEALOGICAL
SOCIETY: Jerry Thornton wlll discuss
the University of Michigan Map Room
and Its sources at the 7:45 p.m. meeting
of the Jewish Genealogical Society. He
wlll discuss how maps can aid a
genealogy search and how to find
ancestoral towns. For ~ location of
the meeting, call 353-7490.

PWP MEETS: Northv11le-Novl
Parents Without Partners meets at 8
p.m. at the Plymouth Hilton.

('11
Students expecting financial aid to at- sponso,"ed by tht: Michigan Student '•.

tend any college in Michigan next fall Financial Aid Association. , oJ

should apply for such aid in January, "Waiting pasl ~hefirst of February to
according to Chris Ziegler, director of submit applications, ev~n U a firm decl-.' ;
financial aid at Madonna College In sion has not been made about which •
Livonia. school to attend, wlll greatly decrease

Parents and students wiUbe glven an chances of receiving any Michigan alt:l. jJ
opportunity to learn about the Ziegler emphasized. . ..(.
necessary forms and procedures for State and federal grant programs as '
state and federal financial aid at a well as loans and work-study op- J"

forum at 7 p.m. today. The forum will portunities will be discussed. Financial ,:
be held in the Kresge Lecture Hall, aid forms will be available, although H

Room 164 at Madonna College. those who atte~d could obtain them in .
The forum is part of Financial Aid advance from high school counselors, .

Awareness Month, as proclaimed by' For information about the forum, ca\)
Governor James Blanchard and is 591-5036.

Winter brochures mailed ;'

for both adult and community educa-l• ;

tion classes.' . .
Registration is offered from 8 a.m ..to I-~,

5 p.m. Monday through Friday at the I

board of education office at 501 West I~
Main. Re~trat1on also is being ac-' 1)
cepted froni 5-ll p.m. Tuesday and' .
Thursday at the Northville High SChool' '.
office. . . \I.. ( )

------ Correction------

Northville Community Education
winter brochures were mailed to all
residents this week.

Any persons not receiving their
brochure should caU the Community
Education office at 349-3400, extension
217.

Registrations are now being accepted

A December 26 story was in error in
reporting that city council had discuss-
ed wide!1ing of Center Street between
Dunlap and Eight Mile. Minutes of the
meeting reflect that the discussion
dealt only with that segment of Center

between Randolph and Lake streets ..
A separate discussion concerned ad- lit

dition of a turning lane on Center bet-':;,
ween Eight Mile and the high school
driveway. No action arose from either :
discussion. j

Treat Yourself to
Our Delicious ..

Saturday
'Dinner for Two'

10 oz. New York
I Choice

1I Strip Steak
Garden fresh Salad.

- i Choice of Potalo,
, Hot Rolls & Butter

• I I I I • • $875TWO DINNERS ONLYI psYCHic FUR RidHt SATURDAYS I MUSl Present
ALSO DANCINGI ThIS Ad

Good thru 1(31(85

Pit Stop Lounge
45701 Grand River 348-0929

between Taft & Beck

./
I

Cherry Towne
Bedroom

INCLUDES:
- 66" Dresser
• Jewel Box Tray
-Mirror
• Chest on Chest......-1, _Queen or Full Size

Poster Bed
$1799 Value

Sale Price

•,I
!
!

FREE GIFT
WHEN YOU

COME IN

ANNIVERSARY SALE
IBRING IN THIS AI> FOR I

Storewide Savings
20 % To 25% (Hf R('~. Prit·{':,

Teatimer Mugs
'4.95
Re .56.95

• Fresh Roasted Superior Brand
Coffee Beans
• Tea & Spices
• Homemade & Imported Candy
• Country Gifts & Goods

124 N. Center
Northville

- 349-4477

,:
i
!

.~

.' I

. .$1499
Tops, drawer fronts and ends are solid, not veneers.
Even the backs drawer bottoms and dust proofing are
genuine wood. traditional cherry finish and heirloom
design. Heavy plate glass mirrors and distinctive pulls.
Solid quality Olroughout. Open stock avallablllty.

Re~ar $279.00
Nlldtt Stand

Specfally Priced
at $179.00 with above 5et

Prices Include delivery and set up In your home
Use our 6

Month Free
Layaway

Plan Schrad,er's ~:~t;'~
HOME FURNISHINGS Bed;~:e:\~fhial

"Famlly OWlJed& operated Bineel907" purchase

111N. Center St. (Sheldon Road) 349-1838 Mon., TU8s.,Sat. 9t06; Thur~. & Fri. 9t09; Closed Wed•
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Promotion efforts advised for horse racing industry
,,

tracks, including a reqUirement that
owners set aside a definite amount of
money for physicaJ Improvements.

a Horse racing Should be considered
'.now. business - with the accent on

business. ,
That's the theme of a four·part

package of proposals unveiled last
week by Michigan Racing Commis·
sioner William S. BaJlenger. His 15-
member advisory committee made the
unanimous proposals, echoing
Ball.enger's own philosophy that
Michigan is falling to promote what
could be a lucrative industry. A locaJ

~ember of the committee was Louis
Carlo of Northville, representing stan·
dardbred owners.

Among the proposals were a tripling
of the commission's advertising
budget, the legaJization of off·track bet-
ting, physicaJ improvements to area
tracks and tighter security.

The tone of the 17 pages of recom·
mendations was contained in a single
sentence:

• "If a fractjon of the time and effort
-rtlat ~as been put into studying how to

protnote Michigan horse racing had
been put into direct marketing actions
over the past decade, the industry here
wot1ldbe in a much stronger position
than1t is today."

'total annuaJ attendance has declined
35percent since 1971 (though NorthvUle
Downs has been setting records recent-
ly>: Uie committee found. Average dai·

•
1Y attendance at all state tracks has

.~lummeted 54 percent. And young
patrons are missing as horse racing
labors under a "Victorian image" and
is challenged by other forms of enter-
tainment, including the highly publiciz-
ed state lottery.

Heart of the Michigan industry are
Noftliville Downs, the Detroit Race
CoUrse in Livonia and the Hazel Park
race 'course, with lesser draws being at
JaCkSOnand at county fairs. The racing

• omfuission~r is headquartered In
downtown Plymouth.

The committee - composed of
representatives of the various horse
breeds, government and the public -

drugs as well as aJcohol.
• Barn improvements - to plumb-

ing, Wiring and roads - at DRC and
Hazel Park.

• Power for the racing commls·
sioner to require physical im·
provements and maintenance at

ingly abused the system over the years,
.causing a sense of unfairness to develop
·among the race participants."

Ballenger reported that harness rac-
Ing wagering was up for the secolHl .
year in a row, reversing the pattern of,
four straJght years of decline. ' .'

Other recommendations Included:
• Tighter paddock security at

tracks.
• Licensing of more employees

"who could have an effect on the out·
come of a race."

• Testing of jockeys and drivers for

failed to endorse one of Ballenger's pet
proposals: reducing the state's high tax
on parl·mutuel wagering.

Such a cut would hurt horse pro-
grams and wouldn't necessarily boost
the betting handle. it said. But It admit-
ted Michigan's six percent rate Is
higher than most other states' .

State taxes on betting bring in $23
mUlion, the group said. In addition, the
horse industry generates $88 million in
income, inclUding $30 million to
employees, $14mUlion for feed and bed·
ding and $11 million for equipment,
veterinary care and Insurance.

The industry's investment in
breeding and racing stock was tallied at
$120mUlion. Investments in farmlands,
buildings and eqUipment were worth
$450 mUlion. Racetracks, barns and
parking lots were worth $65 mUlion.

State revenue Is split between the
state general fund (with a share to
cities where tracks burden public ser-
vices) and horse Industry improvement
programs, but the committee proposed
a firm allocation of the revenues.

Complaining that less than $1 million
is spent to promote parl·mutuel tracks,
a 40 percent reduction (adjusted for In·
Oation) since 1975, the group recom-
mended earmarking more than $3
million of betting revenue for
marketing the industry.

Among staff expansions for
Ballenger would be a full-time "in-
formation unit" to issue news releases,
create a weekly TV show on feature
races, publish a newsletter, establish a
speakers' bureau and maintain a rac-
ing library with film and videotape.

Noting that New York state increased
its betting handle by 50 percent with off-
track betting (OTB) without hurting the
race tracks, the group recommended
Michigan do the same .

Off-track establishments would have
simulcasts, defined as "live televising
of races to legalized wagering areas of
race tracks and OTBbranch offices."

• Stiffer penaJtles for repeat of.
fenders, "Certain licensees have know-

Judge Dunbar Davis won't call it quits
I ....

many cases due to the absence of
judges." _

By having Davis take those case, ~'"
court hopes to avoid a backlog on the.:
docket. ">

Davis' timing was excellent. A new
<;tatelaw took effect January 1 aJlowing
the district to have two magistrates.. ,
Court Administrator George Wllan(l,;
already was serving as a magistrate;
the new law left room for Davis to per-
form the role aJso.

As a visiting judge, Davis will hear';
small claims cases in addition to his;'
other duties. .

In addition to serving as Visiting, or
senior, judge for the 35th District Court,
Davis also will perform the duties of a
magistrate. As magistrate, he will be
able to marry couples - something he
always enjoyed and something he hated
to give up for retirement, he said.

As visiting judge, Davis will hear
cases in the absence of either Mac-
Donald or Judge James Garber for
reasons of illness or vacation:

"By having an In·house visiting
judge, we will not lose 40-50 cases over a
year," Garber said. "We lose that

bench, as long as he is in good heaJth,
"I'm still mentaJly aJert." he said. "I

wanted to do something."

Davis' new, "retired" schedule
began January 2. with a visit to the out·
county Circuit Court. He returned to the
35th District Court Monday, where he
will preside over a ciVil jury trial
through January 11. He will be in
Plymouth January IS, then back to the
Circuit Court January 16.

He is scheduled to devote two weeks
of his time in February. All of his work
will be at no cost to the taxpayers.

For 35th District Court Judge Dunbar
Davis, it was more than just the end of
the old year and the beginning of the
new year last week.

Davis officiaJly ended his long career
in the Plymouth Court at midnight,
Januaryl.

But he will continue working, volun·
tarlly, as a visiting judge with the
court.

"I want to carry my weight," Davis
said December 31, as he completed his
final day on the 35th District Court
bench. "I don't want to sit around in a
rocking chair."

A state law prohibiting judges to run
for election after the age of 70 forced
Davis not to seek re-election In
November. Former Northville
Township Supervisor John MacDonaJd
was elected to the seat in a hotly con·
tested race with former Canton
Township Supervisor Robert Greens-
tein. MacDonaJd was sworn into office
January 4.

But, in addition to to his work as a
visiting judge here, Davis will aJso
serve on the Wayne County Circuit
Court out-county branch in the old
Eloise HospitaJ complex at 3100Henry
Ruff Road. '

"It's fairly common for federaJ
judges to continue serving after retire-
ment," Davis said. "At least haJf of
them continue to sit as U.S. jUdges by
assignment. "

He said there is no reason why a
judge could not continue to sit on the

A vis Dorsey t£!.kesFirst Baby title
4'·"...

Plymouth, Vicki also sells real estate
and works as an x-ray technician and
Avis works for the Westland Fire
Department. "

To help celebrate their new arrival,
the Dorseys will receive presents from
local merchants.

Among the gifts awaiting the young
family are:

• A ladies sweater from The MarqUis
for the new mother;

• Dinner for the parents at
Crawford's Restaurant;

• A special gift for Northville's First
Mother from Freydl's Ladies Wear;

• A $10 dinner for the new mom and
dad from Cloverdale Farms Dairy;

• A $25 gift certificate from Anne's

Fabrics; "
• A $10gift certificate from D & C; J •

• An all wood name puzzle from The
Sawmill; .

• A free 8 x 10 photo of Northville{s·.'·
First Baby from Albrigh't-'
Photography; ':'::'

• A Oower arrangement from IV
Seasons Flowers and Gifts;

• A $10gift certificate from The LitUe _
PeopleShoppe; J

- Ten haJf gallons of milk from
Guernsey Farms Dairy;

• One hour of legal consultation from
William J. Selinsky, father of Stepheq:
Selinsky, Northville's First Baby Qf:
1984. v

Continued from Page 1

The newborn's arrival was called into
The Record Thursday morning and a
hospital spokesperson at Providence
confirmed the time of the birth.

Avis is the 12th boy to capture the
First Baby title since the first competi-
tion in 1957,

He takes the title from Stephen Alex·
ander Selinsky, Northville's First Baby
of 1984. He is the son of William and
Kathy Selinsky of 42508Ravina Court.

The Dorseys, who have lived on Mead
since 1974, said they will be juggling
their schedules in order to spend time
with the newest addition to their family,

In addition to their antique shop in

•••• TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Business -Individual

Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A.
866 Yorktown, Northville 349-8288

I. SIX PARK PARTY STORE
17071 Northville Rd. (6 Mile & Northville Rd.) Northville'
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Lowfat Milk

$149 With
thiS

ONLY ad
1gal. plasllc contamer

Beer, Wine
Liquor, Keg Beer

MICHIGAN LOTTERY..0

DAVCARE/PRESCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

PROGRAMS
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-MUSIC .FRENCH .COMPUTERS ·BALLET
I trJllh'd to I! CIJl!d't'nl't" CI......
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Full/Half Day Sessions
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.- 46200 W. 10 Mile 348-2780
Nav; (West of Taft) Alter Hours 349-5470
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Extra
Large
Eggs

59C
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. Ice CrE'am
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o.~ SportiOB place To Drioli. Meet. ElIt" 0
c:Buy One Sandwich at ;g

Regular Price, Get Any z
Second Sandwich

FREE
sOUPS • SALADS • SANDWICHES

West Oaks Shopping Center
1-96at Novi Rd.

DINE IN or CARRY-OUT
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Focus on
Fashion

and
Modeling

TWELVE OAKS
FASHION
PANEL 85

SELECTION
BEGINS

Applications witb
details tu.'ailable at tbe

b?(ormaliol1 booth
Deadline/or submillil1l!.

applications is
Janlla!)' 20th.20% To 60% OFF

Choose from over 1000 brand name suits (including our Athlete
suit) and sportcoats. All wool slacks and outerwear, from ski
jackets to top coats, all sale priced.
25% to 50% OFFLady Cricketeer Suits & Blazers
10% OFF Early Spring Arrivals of men's suits & sportcoats

120E. Main St.
Downtown Northville

349-3677

twelve oaks mall
HUDSON'S. LOAD " TAYLOR.JCPENNEY. SEARS

w _170 '''''''oroaw ~~
Ilie " floy, Road
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, 'Open Thursday & Friday 'til9 p.m.
Most major credit cards honored
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Frozen pasture

~, .'

The wind-swept rains which covered most of the area i~ ice
New Year's Day dusted toe grass of this Six Mile farm 'with
tiny crystals. While the storm kept many indoors, (arm
animals still grazed the ic~oated landscape. Record pholo by
Steve Fecht.

ASHBY TAX
'and

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
Individual & Business

349-0770
For your convenience call for an

appointment.
580 S. Main Located in the Allen
Northville MOn~~?I~~~~flice145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

•
Haggerty sewer financing still unsettled

By KEVIN WILSON

Owners of property within Northville
Township's Haggerty Road sewer
assessment district got their say last
week, but It may be early February
before the township board finalizes its
plans. Tentative construction schedules
call for beginning in late April or early
May with completion In late autumn of
this year.

Still up in the air Is whether or not the
state of Michigan will contribute
something toward the estimated $3.13
million cost of the project. Hawthorn
Center, on the grounds of the Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital, would
be served by the sewer but the township
does not have authority to place an
assessment against the state-owned
land.

Supervisor Susan Heintz said state
senator R. Robert Geake (R-
Northville) has arranged a meeting
next week for the township to present
its case to the state department of
management and budget. At the
January 3 public hearing, consulting
engineer Edward J. McNeely said the
amount being negotiated is $180,000.
The township also needs the state to
grant an easement to install the sewer
along the property on the west side of
Haggerty Road. Without the easement,
the sewer might have to be installed

under the road itself, increasing costs.
Besides that unknown lactor, Heintz

said the board would like to study the
information presented at the public
hearing before deciding exactly how
costs will be apportioned among the
properties, so no action Is slated for the
board's Tegular monthiy meeting this
Thursday. A tentative special meeting
date of January 17 was established for
board action on the assessment roll, but
Heintz said she wants the issue of a
state contribution settled before the
board meets.

A large portion of the January 3
public hearing on the roll centered on
the perception of some Six Mile Road
residents that, due to the shape and size
of their properties, their share of the
cost is disproportionate to the actual
benefit received.

Owners of the properties, platted as
the Wolfbrook Estates and Willis sub-
divisions, argued that althOUgh many of
the parcels are between two and eight
acres in area, the narrow frontage on
Six Mile makes the cost of diViding the
lots for development prohibitive.

Marvin Gans, owner of a 3.5 acre
parcel in the Wolfbrook Estates sub-
division and a member of the
township's planning commission,
presented a "fact sheet" signed by
many residents of the area suggesting
that the method of assessment piaced

Veto irks clerks' gro~p

an unfair burden upon them.
Township engineer McNeely explain·

ed that state law reqUires that "all land
be assessed In a uniform fashion In ac-
cordance with its highest use. There is
nothing unusual In this, In the way this
assessment works.

"There is no way in a district such as
this to achieve perlect uniformity - ab-
solute uniformity Is impossible," he
continued. "What we have done is ap-
plied the same standards to every pro-
perty, so in that sense the method is
uniform. We examined, I would say, no
less than 12 different ways to go about
this. We concluded that this is the
fairest way to go about It and made our
recommendation. The board may not
agree with us - that is why we are here
tonight, to discuss things like this."

Assessments against property in the
district accounts for slightly less than
$1.4 miIJion, less than half the total
estimated cost of the sewer construc-
tion. In addition to the special
assessments, funding would come from
the City of Novi ($350,000for the right to
route 1.8 cubic feet per second of
sewage into the system), Northville
Township's water and sewer depart-
ment ($450,000in recognition of the sav-
ings to be realized by eliminating pre-
sent and future pumping stations from
the township system) and a $932 unit
factor access charge.

The latter wouid be ievied against
each property tying into the system,
over and above the standard township
$400connection fee. The $932charge is

In effect only for the first year after tta
'Sewer is bUilt. In each succeeding yeafll!1
the access charge would Increase by
the interest costs of the bonds sold by
the water and sewer department to
finance construction.

McNeely noted that the bonds would
likely be paid off over a 15 year period
and that any property connecting to the
system in the 15th year or later would
pay an estimated $3,800 for the
privilege ..

In addition to the assessmen,
(payable in 15annual Installments>, th
access charge and connection fee, pro-
perty owners would also be responsible
for the installation of a lead line to
carry sewage from their buildings to
the township sewer. Township or-
dinance requires that developed pro-
perties where sewer service becomes
available must tie Into the system
within two years.

Several property owners questionea,.
the value of sewer service if water se.
vice is not extended to the area also.
McNeely said there had been
"numerous inquiries" about extending
water service to the area but said the
township has no plans to do so unless re-
quested to by the property owners.

"There is nothing stopping anyone In
that area from circulating a petition
and forming a special assessment
district to get water," McNeely ex-
plained. "It's done frequently, and.
fact there's one in process right now Ctr!'"
serve two streets in the Grandview
Acres subdivision off Seven Mile)."

, '.

I~RDROBER~ I
Frank Hand'

Insurance Agency •
20793 Farmington Rd.

Farmlngtou
. 478-1177 '

Whae's so good
about Auto-Own·
ers Home-owners
Insur~.nce? First,
ie's our modern,

.C· ,creaeive oudook o~
homeowners insur-
ance. Wieh policie~
that give you what
you nee~ whae you
want co pay.

Second, ie's your
local, independent
Auto·Owners
agent. Who nor
only knows your
neighborhood .

Bue probably
even lives in it.

Continued from Page 1

as a waste of time and resources,
McAllister suggested.

"By vetoing this bill," Geake said,
"the governor has denied the clerks of
the state the ability to maintain ac-
curate voter registration lists and has
supported the concept of administratve
inefficiency.

"His action," the senator continued,
"encourages the' use of unreliable voter
registration lists and endangers the
sanctity of our voting process. "

Blanchard's veto message cites Grif·
fiths' earlier rejection of a similar bili
which, he said, "strongiy suggested
that it was equally Important to initiate
a comprehensive approach to
facilitating voter registration as It was
to implement administrative efficien-
cies."

Suggestions to ease voter registration
have included allowing registration by
mail or in person on election day.
McAllister said she and her organiza-
tion could not support either method
without some assurances against fraud.
"I'd want to know the person who
registered here 'on"election day: didn't
go over to the next city and vote there,
too," she said.

Both Geake and McAllister were
sympathetic to the notion of encourag-
ing voter participation, but did not see a
link between that goai and the aims of
Geake's bili.

"Voting is a privilege and should be

encouraged," Geake said. "However,
leaving voters names on registration
lists for 10 years without any voter ac-
tivity does nothing to either remind or
encourage people to exercise that
privilege. Studies have proven that in
the vast majority of such c~ses, the
voter has long since either moved from
the community or died. Unreliable
voter registration lists create waste
and inefficiency in the election process
and the potential for fraud and abuse."

McAllister noted that "you don't want
to disenfranchise anyone. But there is
no correlation that I can see between
mass registration of voters and the
numbers who actually turn out to vote."

She noted that in lobbying for the bill
support was gathered from jUdges and
jury commissions, who must utilize the
lists to obtain jury members.

She said during one of the Senate
hearings on the bili, Secretary of State
Richard Austin suggested using
drivers' license lists for jUry selection
rather than voter registration.

"I really liked that idea," she said.
"Then you wouldn't have people dropp·
Ing their voter registrations just to
avoid jUry duty." -.,

Blanchard also made reference Ito
Austin's statements at the hearings,
saying he had "outlined a comprehen-
sive proposal for modification of voter
registration procedures and identified
opportunities to more aggressively
utilize technological innovations to im-
prove the accuracy of registrations."

GENTLE DENTAL CARE
ForChildren and Adults

• Cosmetic Dentistry • Root CanalsI •Tooth Bonding • Emergencies Accepted
• Relaxing Gas • Eve. & sat. Appts.

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.
18600Northville Rd.

between 6& 7 MileRd.
Northville

1\ DIAMONDS. PRECIOUS GEMS
V WATCHES·GOLDoooo

FUNERAL HOMES. IDC.

3 locabOftl" .. nur F'NWIYI

(313) R.dfOfd-25450 PlymOUlhRd
937-3670 LIV0I'00-37000 So. M,l. Rd

OeuOIl-4.c12 lrvetr'C)ts Ave

DID YOU KNOW?

To receive medicalassIs-
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets.

vluto-Owners
Insurance'

Lire'. Homt'. Car. Bu~lnf\\.
Ont' nlmt ,au it III.

lh,ltn to tht Auto·Q"ntn
John Dote'mus Redlo ~ho"' •

Send for "Did You
Know. Report 111" for
facts on pre-paid funeral
exemptions,

tPhone us. mall or bftng In this coupon •

Yes, I am anterested VI more det'lls on pre PIItd
Funeral E.eMptlons No (Ost Of obbgat.on

.lAMES WIlL---------------------

348·9800
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Seniors: Keep Growing Healthy
January 14
11 a.m.-3 p.m.

• Naturally Curly Lamb Reversable Jacket
• Designer Full Length Female Mink CoalS
• canadian Full Length Lynx Coats
• Natural Full Length Raccoon Coats
• Natural Mmk (Section) Full Length
• Mink Jackets (SeCIIOnl
• canadlln Lynx"', Coat
• Natural Coyote Jackets
• Norweglon BlueFox Coals

Onglnal
Pnce

'385
'7800
18995
'3800
't995
't595
'6995
'3680
'3295

'235
'3800
'5300
'1500
'950
'725

'3995
'1800
'2300

Families: Keeping Healthy and Safe
January 15
4·8 p.m.

Kids: Being Healthy Can Be Fun
January 16
3·7 p.m.

N.me __ ~ _

Address

. , r;:~~;(' '. . I ,

,W . " t • • ~ ••

\

When You Visit The 1985 Plyntouth Ice Sculpture
Spectacular... -

Warm up with hot cider and tour our new health care facility,
January 11-13, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

Clty/St.It/Z,p _

Phone _

.'.

..~------------..J

THE
ARBOR HEALTH
BUILDING
Ann Arbor Trail and Harvey Street
Downtown Plymouth

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony: January 13. 3:30 p.m.

Opening January 14 with a full range of healih care services for
the community. .

Minor Emergency Services: 8 a.m.·l0 p.m .. 365 days a year provided b,'
the Emergency Physicians Medical Group. Inc. . -, .

Private Practice Physicians from St. Joseph Merc\' and Mercvwood
Hospilals representing 23 primary care and specialty areas. .

FUR CLEARANCE

SALE
500/0-70% OFF

DIRECT TO YOU FROM MANUFACTURER. Also",A FuJI Week of Health Promotion Activities and Tours
We have been making & deSigning fur coals lor

over 40 years. See our newest European deSigns
for men & women at a cost that's beller Ihan allor-
dable during our clearance sale.

Compare our value and quality.

For once, lor ever. , .

ot\Y~m~~2:

Business and Industry: Meeting Employees' Health Care Needs
January 17 ,
1-2 p.m,
5-6 p.m.

Home: Where the Care Is
January 18
3-7 p.m.

affiliated with~~Ine (.J
HeaIWrCalter

..I:'~ I. .'.. .,",',,' J
, f , • ,. (

:':;:: M,:,T,WJ,SaI.9:30-8

: .' ··~jII;IIIi&_il:t!=I.=9=:30-=9 =~========
~

133 Ealt Main St.
Downtown Northville

349-4411

For complete information rcRarding Ilealth Promotion activities, .
please ~ontact the Catherine Mc:t\uley Health Cenler Office of Health
Promotton 572·3922.

•I



Obituaries

Funeral services Thursday for Mary Bongiovanni

•

•

•

Funeral service for longtime Nor-
thville resident Mary Bongiovanni, 87,
will be held at 10 a.m. tomorrow at Our
Lady of Victory Church. Father Frank
Pollle will officiate. Burial will be at
Rural Hill Cemetery.

A rosary will be held at 8 p.m. tonight
at Casterline Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bongiovanni died January 7 at
Sl. Mary Hospital in Livonia.

Born In Italy, January 18, 1897, to
Samuel and Florence (Tallaridi) Scida,
she was a member of the community
for 63 years. Mrs. Bongiovanni was a

, homemaker and member of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the VFW.

She was preceded in death by her hus-
band Frank in 1962, a son and two
brothers.

· Survivors include her daughters Mrs.
Catherine Hplman of Plymouth, Mrs.
Florence Konopaska, Mrs. Lucy
Austin, Mrs. Angela McKnight, Irene

· Bongiovanni, all of Northville, and her
· sons Tony of Florida, Frank and Joe of

, . Northville, and Eugene of Highland.
.' Also surviving are her sisters.Mrs.
· .Julia Privelera, Mrs. Kathryn Com-

misso, Mrs. Angela Nugent and Mrs.
. Sarah Moeley, all of New York, 24
. grandchildren and 20 great grand-

·-children.

•

• : GEORGE R. COLLINS

, " Funeral service for Northville resi·
dent George R. Collins' was held

. : .; "January 5 at First Presbyterian
: -: ....::-Church. Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain of·
: :..:.:::iiciated and burial was at Glen Eden.
.: :.-: Mr. Collins, a design engineer with
: ::-';'Ford Motor Company, died January 3
. : : :: at Hospice of Southeastern Michlgan.--~-•

He was 68.
A member of the Engineer Society of

Detroit and First Presbyterian Church
of Northvllle, Mr. Collins is survived bv
his wife, Ruth. •

He also Is survived by his children
Linda and Joseph Burnard and Glenn
and Nancy Collins. A sister and two
grandchildren also survive.

The family suggests memorials be
sent to Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan and/or the. Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

MARYL. WYATT

Retired General Motors employee
Mary L. Wyatt of Northville died
December 28 at S1. Mary Hospital. She
was 79.

Born in ClarksviJIe, Tennessee,
December 19, 1905, to William and
Lucille (Free) Wyatt, she is survived
by her niece Lela Lutz of Northville and
her sister Bernice Shelby of Tennessee.

Funeral service was held January 2
in ClarksviJIe. Visitation and ar-
rangements were made by Casterline
Funeral Home.

EFFIE JACKSON

Funeral service for longtime area
resident Effie Jackson was held
January 3 at Casterline Funeral Home.
The Reverend Eric Hammar officiated.
Burial was at Rural Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Jackson died December 30 at
Botsford General Hospital. She was 85.

Born in Arkansas January 25, 1899,
she was preceded in death by her hus·
band Marion in 1969 .

She is survived by her daughters Don-

Break dancing contest Monday
Got your head·spin move down pat?

Got a moon walk that would knock
Michael Jackson's sunglasses off?

Now's the time to show the world.
Northville Community Recreation Is
sponsoring a break dancing contest at 4

, :~.m., Monday, January 14, at the Nor-

thville Community Center.
Participants must provide their own

music on a cassette tape for a two-
minute maximum-length routine. En-
try fee (prizes will be given) is $2 per
participant. For additional informa-
tion, phone Community Recreation at
34~203.

AEROBIC
ITNESS
"'INC.

V

10% OFF WITH THIS 1\.D
459·9229

• :6ettlnll FIt,
Losing Weight,
Shaping Vp!

~."
Morning* and Evening Classes

Monday thm Saturday
1~J'J

6 Week Sessions Begin
January 21

*Chlld Care Available

\

•

•
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na McGregor of PrudenvlJle, Mary
Stockton of Livonia, Wanda LehneCker
of Berea, Ohio, and her son Carl
Jackson of Ponca City, Oklahoma.

Other survivors Include two grand·
children.

LILLIAN H. RACKOV York City; a son, James Jr. of Ypsilanti
and two sisters in Tennessee. .

Funeral services wUl be at 11'a.m.
Thursday, January 10 at Lord of J.lfe
Lutheran Church, 5051 Pleasant Valley
Road, Brighton, with the Reverend
David P. Kruger officiating. Burial"Wili
follow at Fairview Cemetery. in
Brighton. .

Plymouth officiated. Burial was at
Woodmere Cemetery In Detroit.

Mrs. Ferguson died December 29 at
the Masonic Home in Alma. She was 86.

Born in Detroit, september 4, 1898 to
John and Catherine (Grunder) Robin·
son, she was a retired switchboard
operator at J.L. Hudson Company.

Mrs. Ferguson was preceded in death
by her husband Millard in 1965.

She Is survived by her daUghters
Catherine Fox of Virginia, Doris David·
son of Florida and Mary Ann Berner of
Novi.

GEORGE E. SHOEBRIDGE

Funeral service for NorthvlJle native
Lillian H. Rackov, 40, was held at
Casterline Funeral Home January 4.
Pastor Dale Gross of South Hill Baptist
Church in Milford officiated. Burial
was at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Nov!.

Miss Rackov died December 31 at
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan.

Born In Northville, september 21,
1944, to Paul and Helen (Zarlsh>
Rackov, she was a secretary with the
Southfield Public Schools for 15 years
and resided in Nov!.

She is survived by her father who
resides in Fowlerville and her sister
Arlene Rackov Faulkner.

Other survivors include a niece and
nephew.

The family suggests memorials be
made to Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan or the Michigan Cancer Foun·
dation.

ADDIE B. ANDERSON

Northville resident George E.
Shoebridge died December 31 at
Wishing Well Manor. He was 92.

Funeral service was held January 3
at Casterline Funeral Home. Pastor
Charles Boerger officiated. Burial was
at Rural Hill.

Mr. Shoebridge was born in Edmore
October 17, 1892, to George and Ida Bell
(Taylor) Shoebrldge. He was preceded
in death by his wife Cora in 1976.

He was retired from Wayne County
Training School and belonged to the
Lloyd H. Green Post of the American
Legion.

Survivors include his son Clifford
Shoebridge of Northvllle and his sister
Mary Kisabeth of Plymouth. .

He also is survived by five grand·
children and nine great grandchildren. '

The family suggests memorials be
sent to the Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church
Organ Fund.

VIRGlNIAROSEBOCK ~:

Virginia Rose Bock died Decembtlr 31
at the Grand Traverse Medical Care
Facility in Traverse City. .

A Rosary was held January 4 at
Reynolds·JonkhoH Funeral Home in
Traverse City and services were held
January 5 at St. Francis CaUiohc
Church in Traverse City with Father
John O. Ladd officiating.

The daughter of Charles A. and Mary
(Herrmann) Sawkins, Mrs. Bock was
born January 7, 1900, in Toledo, Ohio,
and was 84 at the time of her death. ~

Survivors include a daUghter. Mrs. .
Bernadette (Shaw) Stewart of Traverse
City, and two sons, Charles J. BOck of
Portland, Oregon, and John H. BOCkof I

Northvllle. "
Burial was at Riverside Cemetery ID

Alma.

Addie B. Anderson, 62, of 513
Carberry Hill, Brighton, formerly of
Northville, died Saturday, January 5 at
M1. Carmel Mercy Hospital in Detroit
following an extended illness.

She was born August 30, 1922 in
Fayette, Tennessee, a daughter of
Thomas and Amelia (Ables) Newton.
On November 3, 1950, she was married
to James Anderson in Ypsilanti.

. She lived in Northvllle for many
Funeral service for fonner Novi resi· years before moving to Brighton last

dent Catherine E. Ferguson was held year .
January 2 at Casterline Funeral Home. Surviving in addition to her husband
Gary Rollins of Church of Christ in is a daughter, Nancy Anderson of New

CATHERlNEE. FERGUSON
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Jazz With Class
.

Students in I.C. Heard's jazz history course will get a chance to learn from a master

Learning jazz history from J.C.
Heard is somethmg like learning
literature from Steinbeck or principles
of painting from Picasso.

During jazz's most legendary era,
from delirious big-band swing through
the hair-raising improVisations of
small-corilbo bebop, the drummer-
bandleader-singer was smack In the
middle, one of the seminal artists of the
day.

Yet Heard's verbaJ and musical
statements have never been more ac-
cesSible to local jazz buffs than right
now. Beginning next week, he will teach
a 14-week course in jazz history at
LIvonia's Schoolcraft College.

Also next week, Heard's 13-piece big
band will open an eight-week Monday
night stint at the Southfield Holiday Inn
for listening and dancing (no cover).
Last September, Heard's herd elec-
trified the Detroit Montreux Jazz
FestiYal with some definitive ensemble
and $plo swinging.

"I- feel like I've got something to
saY,r Heard said in an interview last
Thursday at the home of old friend began his drumming career in the 20's.
Midge Ellis. Ellis, a Livonia resident, is "I weighed all of 115 pounds soaking
a jazz fan's jazz fan who is also coor- wet," he chuckled.
d1n~~r of SChoolcraft's special events In order to describe Heard's contribu-
department. She was a guiding force in tions to music, many well-meaning pea-
arr~nging Heard's entry into pie run down the list of artists he has
academia, and is helping Heard worked with. Simply put, there is no
prepare and present the course. major jazz artist of the thirties and for-

"lfhere are millions of combos out ties Heard has not accompanied - in
. H' d many cases, quite often.

who can do all the top 40," eard sal But people are mistaken if they think
between sips of coffee brewed up by the Heard was a starry-eyed Detroiter aid-
hostess. "When I come out with a real ...lik dy at the idea of sharing a stage with
swing band, it sticks out . e a sore the Big Stars. While he speaks with af-
thllfb. .th fection and respect for the best-known

"l'm doing what I like to do WI artists of the period, Heard was never
AIrlerica's greatest art form. Classical intimidated by them. Indeed, he was
music, that belongs to Europe. Jazz is one of a mere handful of drummers _
ours, and I feel like I have to do among them Jo Jones and Cozy Cole _
something to contribute to it." who were in big demand in the Big Ap-

One local newspaper has labeled pie.
He3rd Detroit's greatest "jazz per- "I could playa long time before I met
sonality," and that's about right. Heard up with all of them," he explained. "So
possesses a classically expressive face I knew when I got there I could play
and character - the kinds that seem to with anybody.
come only with a well·traveled life. "Nobody could foresee what we were

He radiates good times, joking with doing was going to be history," he
the photographer, scat-singing along recalled. "We were just doing what we
with a record, or slowly, sourly letting enjoyed, making music."
loose a good multi-purpose cuss word. That said, a list of Heard's frequent

Heard is 67 years old, looks about 17 collaborators can be put in perspective.
years younger and plays about 40 years It includes, among counUess others,
younger. Like his early idol Chick Duke Ellington, Count Basie, Charlie
Webb, he's a litUeon the short side. And • Parker, Billie Holiday, Dizzy Gillespie,
he's quite a bit stouter than when he Lester Young, Ella Fitzgerald, Teddy

By B.J. MARTIN

"I want the kids to
understand that
everything's got a root.
I want them to see
where today's music
comes from, from
pioneers, ragtime and
marches right up
through today.'

-J.G Heard

Wilson, Roy Eldridge, Art Tatum,
Sarah Vaughan (who sang in a small
band Heard lied) and Cab Calloway.
With them and with others, Heard
estimated he has played on roughly
1,500 recordings.

Listening to any of those recordings
reveals Heard's hallmark as a drum-
mer: his spirit of cooperation. Heard Is
a sensitive player who prides himself
on his ability to allow his fellow musi-
cians to be heard to their best ad-
vantage.

"You have to listen," he emphasized.
"That's one thing that's missing from a
lot of music that's popular today.
There's all kinds of musicians around
today who just want themselves to be
heard.

"Back then, we'd all try to make each
other play our butts off. I'd say to them,
'I'm going to make you bust your lip
tonight,' and they'd tell me, 'Well, I'm
going to make your arms fall off,'''

The musicians, Heard added, had
such ability that for most dates, exten-
sive talk about repertoire or ar-
rangements was unnecessary .. "We'd
just go, 'O.K., ballad, then a blues In B-
flat' and barn, hit the stage,"

Some of the recordings of the Jazz At
The Philharmonic touring ensembles
(something like an all-star jazz team)
contain absolutely stunning results
from such seat-of-the-pants pro-
ceedings. -

For example, while almost everyone
knows improVised solos are the bedrock
of jazz, not as many are aware that
musicians often improvised as well har-
monized riffs (short, repeated melodic
phrases) to accompany each soloist.

"Yeah, during the solo," Heard said
- as if rehearsing a backing arrange-
ment for a soloist would be like
cheating. "You'd have to have a dlf-
(erent riff for each player (soloist>.

"They'd know how to build that riff to
a climax so that they'd really make the
soloist work, too," he added. "You just
don't see people who can do that any
more, although the young guys in my
band are catching on. They tell me,
'You know,Ilearned more In two weeks
with your band than 1 learned all my
years at music school,'''

As for what he hopes to accomplish in
the classroom at Schoolcraft, Heard
said, "I want the kids to understand
that everything's got a root. I want
them to'see where today's music comes

_from, from pioneers, ragtime and mar·
ches right up through today,"

••
,. ,~
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•
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It wasn't so long ago the mention of
jazz to a typical high school music in-
structor produced nothing but an up·
turned nose. But for music students in
Novi, that's far (rom being the case.
Take it from the man at the top.

"It's important students should know
that jazz started here. It's the only
original art form that comes (rom the
V.nited States," says Craig Strain;
dIrector of music for Novi Schools.
"Jazz is a valid style. It's just a dif-
ferent concept of play mg. .. . :

Str~in sho~~d know. He keeps one
hand m tradItional marching and con-
cert band instruction as director and
music inst";Jctor at Novi High School, .
and also directs the Novi.Northville .
Community Band.
. B~t Strain's other hand stays firmly
m Jazz. Co·founder, arranger and
trumpe.ter for the highly esteemed
BrookSIde Jazz Ensemble. Strain also
has (ounded a flourishing jazz band 'pro-
gram at the high school. .

"The idea is to expose kids to other
kin~s of music," Strain explains. "We
do Jazz theory. We talk about the dif-
ferent scales and we talk a lot about im.. _: ~
provisational theory. And we have a .
nice hHi system here at the school and '
w~:11use it to analyze jazz recordings. ;

And the kids carry their apprecia. "
tion ?f this music around with them.' . ,,-
They 11 go to their other classes and sit:
~own with other kids who aren't expos.
ed to this.

"If Iwent Into an English class and
put on a Count Basic record I'm sure'
most of the kids would laugh: But what'
they learn from jazz band is to give the
music a chance and don't pre·judge It I
tell them don't judge a piece until'
you've played it and understand its real •
worth."

Novi Schools maintain a singularly
active, nourishing music program, and
the jazz band - which Is nearing
Strain's "Ideal number" of 20 stUdents
- directly benefits from It.

"We had 80 music stUdents when I .:

Craig Strain
brought jazz
to Novi H.S.

By B.J. MARTIN

; Craig Strain's at home with concert or jazz band
"

Meet the Professor -
'"a~biographical sketch

Mqslc was what James Charles
Hearo was all about, right from the
begiIining.

}fe"was doing a song-and·tap dance
acfl!t local shows fro~ age five. At age
10, he became a professional drummer,
appearing with Detroit-based aets like
Bill "Johnson and Butterbeans. and
S~e. •

Over the next decade, Heard ac-
qulred a reputation around town as a
versatile entertainer who handled a
drum kit WIthadmirable dexterity, and
could sing and dance pretty well, too.
He's'still a fine drummer and singer, of
cour$e. As for his footwork, the 66-year-
old cf1uckles that he "can still do a few
steps."

He" drummed for Detroit's most
popu,iar local big band, the Cotton
Pickers, when saxophonist/arranger
Don1\edman was writing charts. And
In (lje meantime, he liked few things
beudr than catching the touring acts
like' Fletcher Henderson and Louls
Armstrong.

Heard left town at age 15 with sax-
ophOhist Bill Johnson for a midwest
tout J In a story that was common for
the'UJne, Heard wound up stranded -
In~ case, near Louisville, Kentucky.

He based himself around LoulsvUle
untlea plantst named Teddy Wilson ask-
ed him to joln the band he planned to
ro~ when he left BeMY Goodman.

"r,reddy was a genius," Heard says of
bidlrst big-time employer. "I was ear·
nJn&$8S a week on the road, which was
'real good money. But I didn't care
anythlng about money. Iwould've done
ittor lots less."

: Baet iJl~New York City, ~Teddy

Wilson's band qUickly became one of
the town's most acclaimed ensembles,
featuring - aside from the leader and
Heard - saxophone greats like Ben
Webster and Don Byas, plus horn
player Harold Baker.

Playing gigs around New York,
Heard became a regular performer
with Benny Carter's Orchestra and
with Billie Holiday, who Heard praised
for her musiclanly phrasing and the
peerless taste of her sidemen.

While the arrangements, solos and
obligatos were as much a treasure as
Holiday'S voice on her 78 rpm singles,
they were hardly extensively planned.
"When you have musicians that ex·
cellent, you don't have to take all day to
do something good," Heard says.

"They could read (music), but they
wouldn't play It straight. They just used
written stuff as a guideline. Itwas what
they did with the tune that made It
come alive.

"They'd book the studio at about one
o'clock, and we'd all show up about 12,
and just jam a bit to get loosened up,
talk about who'd do how many bars
(measures). Some of the best stuff we
did wasn't recorded; It was at the
rehearsals."

Much of the best unrecorded music
came dUring late hours at all-night
joints like the legendary Minton's.
"We'd play until 10 a.m. the next day all
the lime," Heard recalls. "Klds'd be
going to school - when they weren't
laying out to hear us."

Heard particularly remembers a
place In Harlem called DUly Daniels',

ConUDued on 7

GOLDEN DAYS: Top, J.C.
Heard (right> and big band
practice their craft for a
Japanese audience in the early
1950's. Heard found many of
his most appreciative au·
diences overseas. Above,
Heard, always a dapper
dresser, pictured during the
peak of his fame - a regular
on internatonal tours, and an
actor in several American and
Japanese films, Alsoone of the
most respected swing drum-
mers anywhere. Photos from
the collection of J .C.Heard.

,\
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"Sometimes, the students are more away I had to work here," he adds. "It

sophisticated than you'd think. They'll pas just fantastic music faCIlities. plus
want to do real off·the·wall things. That we get tremendous commumty support
gets us talking about educating the au· from our Band Boosters I can't say
dience about how to sort of 'sneak 10' enough about what they've done for
some more difficult pieces along with us."
the rest. When he's not using Novi IlIgh

"We work on a wide variety of School's music facilities to work with
material." Stram savs. "='Iew stuff like students, Strain keeps busy as music
'She Works Hard fo'r the Money,' and director of the Brookside Jazz Ensem·
'Say Say Say,' as well as traditional ble. "We get together every Monday
pieces like 'Woodchoppers Ball' and 'In night and we try to perform for con·
The Mood.' certs, most often in summer," Strain

"And the kids get as much enjoyment says.
out of doing traditional big band The group _ named for a Bloomfield
material as with contemporary Hills elementary school where It first
things," he adds proudly. rehearsed _ recorded an album called

One key element in Stram's plan to Cook Book, Vol. 1 in 1981. Recorded at
expose his st~dents. to jazz is brmglng ill Fuerst Auditorium and requiring mon-
est~bll~hed Jazz ,giants to pe~fo~m 10 • ths of work, Cook Book has received
No~I H!gh School s Fuerst AUditorIUm: much airplay on local jazz radiO sta.

Commg up February 27 at Fuerst Will lions .
be Maynard Ferguson and Ferguson's .
big band - a crack ensemble that's one Strain .hop.es to. add volume ~;-vothis.
of the most commercially successful m year, thiS time 10 a studiO. People
the country. ~?ve been.aski~g us to do another. and

Strain considers his arrangmg to br. It s about time, he says.
ing to Novi such ftrst-rate performers Novi's Jazz Band will perform at
as Ferguson and the DetrOit Symphony Fuerst Wednesday, January 30, in a
"more gratifying than Just about joint concert with the Novi Concert
anything else about what I've done Band and vocal ensembles.
here. The Brookside Jazz Ensemble will' I

"When I first came to NoVI High next perform at Walled Lake Western . I

School to look around. 1 knew right High School February 23. ' I
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iJazz is key element in Novi's successful music program

. Strain's playing is a feature of the Brookside Jazz Ensemble

CoDUnued from 8

first came here, and we've got 170 this
year," Strain points out. "I think it's
because our community is very
sophisticated about the value of music.
A lot of school districts' music pro·
grams in Michigan are losing people.
Most high school bands are getting
smaller.

"This is the ninth year since we
started the jazz program and every
year the program keeps getting bigger
and b<.tter," Strain adds. "Next year, I
think it'll be really strong. We're all
having a real learning year, and the
kids are all sitting there soaking it up.
That's what teaching is all about."

While the syncopated rhythms of jazz
demand a different way oi interpreting
written scores, it's in the areas of im-
provisation and in rhythm section play-
ing which throw the trickiest curves to
students with traditional written·music

backgrounds.
"We have to analyze a great deal,"

Strain says. "Not a day goes by we
don't talk about phrasing - looking at
the same group of notes as a straight·
ahead piece, but using authentic Jazz
phrasing to interpret them.

"That's one thing that's nice about
the schedule we ha,,:e. Iteach marching
band first thing in the morning and jazz
is sixth hour. By sixth hour. everyone's
a little looser, a little more relaxed."

Strain chooses the band's repertOire
carefUlly, to challenge hiS students
while at the same time keep 109 them in-
terested.

"You'll put a jazz chart in front of a
player for the first time and they'll go
what is this. But it's a real kick when
they start to catch on," he says.

"When was starting out, Ithought if I
mixed the material, and taught it m a
caring and loving way. it would work.
Andithas.

-Heard mastered craft with the greatest
'-

COnUnued from 6
'I'd ask people about Duke, about Basie, and

they'd say, "Yeah, they're all right." And I'd
say, "All right? All right?'''

There he accompanied batUe-of-the-
keyboard dates for pianists like Art
TatUm ("When he came In,
everybody'd just bow down, 'cause God
was here," Heard says), Count Basle,

.afames P. Johnson, Earl Hines and
~gie-woogie specialists like Meade

Lux Lewis.
"~asle would come In and say, 'Oh,

don't try to bruise old Basle. You know I
don't play just a little bit.' Then he'd sit
down and play some stride like you've
never heard him do. (At this point,
Heard again inserts his favorite multi-
purpose cuss word for emphasis.)

"Basle's band was too much," he
Jdds. "Freddie Green on guitar was the
.. eart and soul of that rhythm section.

I've never heard anybody play rhythm
like him. When you got him and Jo
Jones going, it was the greatest. But
Basle had a whole band full of soloists

\ - Lester Young, Herschel Evans, Buck
Clayton .... "

In the forties, Heard became a
regular with Cab Calloway, replacing
Cozy Cole.

"They had a guy who was doing Cab
and a guy who was doing Duke In 'Cot-
ton Club,''' Heard says, referring to the

~ew movie. "We had the dancing girls,
all that stuff, just like In the movie. But
my big band sounds more like Duke
than the band In the movie."

Asked about the ploUlne for the movie

J.e. Ht'anl

- and In particular, the plausibility of a
white comet player sitting in with the
all-black bands at the real Cotton Club,
Heard just shakes his head. "No white
folks would be on the stage back then.
Noway."

While he doesn't dwell on It, Heard
acknOWledges the lingering effects of

- racism underlie a failure to recognize
the contributions of the black musicians
of the time.

"When you say 'big band' today, pe0-
ple say, oh yeah, Glenn MUler, 'In The
Mood,' 'Chattanooga Choo-Choo,' 'Pen-
nsylvania 6-5000.'

"I'd ask them, 'What about Duke?
What about Basle? And they say, 'Oh
yeah, they were all right, too.' And I'd
say, 'All right?" All right?"

Still, Heard Is unflinching In his
praise for the best white musicians - In
particular for cornettist Bix
Belderbecke and fellow drummers
Buddy Rich and Gene Krupa. "Nobody
can touch Buddy for technique.
Nobody. People just couldn't believe
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what he' could do with his left hand. He
could do a drum roll on the bass drum
with one loot.' ,

In 1946, Heard formed his own band,
featuring some of the best talent of the
era - vocalist Sarah Vaughan, pianist
Jimmy Jones, sax giant Budd Johnson
and Dicky Wells. They held fort at Caie
Society, arguably the hottest spot In
New York.

Heard was on the first Jazz at the
Philharmonic Tour In 1944 and went on
subsequent tours thereafter for another
10 years. The Norman Granz-produced
affairs basically proVided an all·star
cast for international audiences -
where jazz musicians almost outrank
movie stars for respect and prestige.

"European people know your first
cough," he says. "They'd go 'J.C.
Heard!' They'd be greeting us at the
airports .... Ain't nobody at the airports
hack in Detroit."

Heard lived In Japan from 1953·1956.
marrying a Japanese model and acting
in four Japanese movies. <He's done

Every
emergency

deserves the
experienc~ of
Providence.

NOVI
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48050 • 471-<)300 • 24 Hour Emeri<ncv S<M«

five movies here in the U.S., most
notably a speaking part in the classic
Stormy Weather.)

He worked for a year In Hong Kong as
a jack-of-all·trades entertainer. From
there he went to Australia. "Every time
I'd be ready to go home, some promoter
wouJd say he had something for me
overseas. I thought it was great. I
always wanted to see the world."

Heard returned to the U.S. in 1958.
Basing himself In New York once more,
he made his last European tour as an
all-star, joining an ensemble led by
trombonist Vic Dickinson.

In 1962, Heard went to California to
visit his sister and stayed there, fron-
ting a band that worked In California
and Las Vegas until 1965.

In 1966 he came home to stay, work-
Ing around Detroit with local musicians
and visiting musicians In every kind of
alignment: plano trios, small combos,
big bands.

It's home, but Heard wants to get
moving again. "I'm doing a recording
at the Detroit Art Institute this month
with my band. Now what Iwant to do Is
a world·wlde tour with the band. But we
need to get some financial backing.
We'll have to see."

Heard has some good drawing cards
besides himself in his 13-piece band, In·
c1uding pianist Earl Van Ryper and
baritone sax stalwart Doc Holliday.
Both will be in the group at the Holiday
Inn Monday night performances.

J
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Guess Who's Coming to Town?
Wagner!

Menelsohn!
Dvorak!

In performance with the

Greater Michigan Symphony Orchestra
under the direction of
Carl Karapetian

Guest Violin Soloist, Pyinah Chon
Sponsored by Livonia Cultural League, Inc.

Tuesday, January 15, 1985
3 P.M. SUGARPOPS MATINEE

FREE to all young people & students
8 P.M. MUSIC AT NIGHT

MAl KAI THEATRE
Plymouth at

Farmington Rd,
TICKETS: $15
Available at Hammell
Music, Showerman's
Party Store, Mai Kai
Theatre Box Office

, .

\ I
l

..

For additional
information, call

Livonia Cultural League, I~c,
464-3460,
522-8272

'.
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Boundary revision
needs public input

.......1.,';
:::u:
Jf(~'&

~J"'1,j

. ,,:',

A public hearing scheduled
j~night (Wednesday, January 9) to
'oiscuss a proposed revision of the
school district's attendance boun-
daries hopefully will answer the
concerns of parents whose children
will be shuffled to new surroun-
§lings next fall.
l,~

'::J' Redistricting Northville's
e.ementary school population has
~n the major task of the ad-
ministration since the school
Q.9.ard's decision to close Moraine
~ast November. As we see it, the ad-
ministration's recommendation
appears to be a sound solution to a
longterm problem.

In its proposal, the administra-
tion has simplified boundary lines
as well as bus routes by dividing
the district along its natural east-
west corridors.

The proposed revision, which
will affect some 440 elementary
students should the board approve
the plan at its January 14 meeting,
also will put the district close to its
desired enrollment in the three
elementary schools.

In proposing its new boundary
revision, the administration has
stated it also hopes to alleviate at-
tendance problems - primarily
those in the central city area where
students are given an option of at-
tending either Amerman or
Moraine.

The decision to offer central ci-
ty students such an option was
maCle after the closing of Main
Street School in order to appease
an angry pUblic.

As a result of that decision,
students currently are being busS'-
ed past one school to attend another
and neighboring students in adja-
cent houses, in many cases, attend
different schools.

The administration contends
the proposed boundary revision
will "stand the test of time" -
unlike the current policy which on-
ly served to calm a tumultuous
district.

It is our hope that parents con-
cerned about the proposed plan will
attend tonight's public hearing. An
understanding of the issue is essen-
tial to maintaining a smooth transi-
tion next September.

Method to fund
• '''' ••Z~:."l..~&~~ tA",- ".!'':~.'~tl....~:'t

self~i'appears fair:,
The person who has done more

than anyone else to put Northville
on the world map? Right now, the
distinction belongs to a remarkable
young athlete, J erod Swallow.

Most recently, Swallow placed
fourth - highest of any American
~,in both pairs and dance competi-
tion in the Junior division of the
Wprld C~ampionships, .held last
month in Colorado Sprmgs, Col-

./ft.ado. Swallow was the first skater
:-e.v..erto attempt such a double at
that level of competition. More

',alPazingly, he performed the feat
w.ith different partners - Livonia's

: :JRdie Balogh in dance and
'-Rochester's Shelley Propson in
•Mil'S.
- n,"
• ,,":! While natural talent is a
cdtical asset to his success, there's
m> way these kinds of

•.t,lq I
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:'\ than anyone else to put Northville
~~on the world map? Right now, Uie
J. distinction belongs to a remarkable
:~ young athlete, Jerod Swallow.
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:: II Most recentlY"Swallow pl~cedi: fourth - highest of any Amerlca!l

I
': ..:. in both pairs and dance compeb-

" tion in the Junior division of the
if World Championships, held last
" month in Colorado Springs, Col-
e,' or-ado. Swallow was the first skater
r, .ever to attempt such a double atf: ;tbat level of, competition. More

"

:amazingly he performed the feat
: ;with diflerent partners - Livonia's

~dle Balogh in dance and
• 'ROchester's Shelley Propson in

r patrs ..The competition is scheduled

I'

The Northville community has
much to be proud of in Swallow, an
Is-year-old Northville High School
seruor. This year, he finished fifth
at' the junior national skating
championships and was a gold
niedalist at an international com-
petition in Czechoslovakia.

I

achievements can be made without
a consuming dedication to ex-
cellence. That Swallow has manag-
ed to retain an unusual degree of
modesty and friendliness in the
face of such acclaim is equally
commendable.

Swallow and parners are
already undergoing grueling daily
practices in preparation for the
1985 Junior Nationals in Kansas Ci-
ty late this month. After the com-
petition, Swallow and partners
hope to take the next step, up to
senior competition, and concen-
trate on future goals - including a
bid to make the 1988 Olympic team.

. In recognition of his skills and
character, we'd like to thank Jerod
Swallow for the pride he has
brought to the community to wish
him the best for his future.

to be televised on CBS Sunday,
January 13.

While natural talent is a
critical asset to his success, there's
no way these kinds of
achievements can be made without
a consuming dedication to ex-
cellence. That Swallow has manag-
ed to retain an unusual degree of
modesty and friendlinesS in the
face of such acclaim is equally
commendable.

He is coming off a much-
deserved holiday rest, but already
is taking to grueling daily practices
in preparation for this year's
Junior Nationals in Kansas City
late this month. After the competi-
tion, Swallow and partners plan to
take the next step, up to senior
competition, and concentrate on
future goals - including a bid to
make the 1988 Olympic team,

In recognition of his skills and
character, we'd like to thank Jerod
Swallow for the pride he has
brought to the community to wish
him the best for his future,

J,

Frustrating, but worth it

· .. '

•
by B.J. Martin

. at halftime ofa football game, youcan't see the grass. •••••It's been an interesting week. One. I hope.ofmany more.

Elsewhere in this week's paper are a fewstories I've work-
ed on pretty hard. Thanks to a minor realignment of reporting
responsibilities at the Novi News and Northville Record. I've
been given somewhat more time to develop feature stories I
hope will interest readers of each newspaper. and when possi-
ble, readers of both.

I talked with Strain for about an hour and had to file away
about 75 percent of what we discussed - his work with tfie
Brookside Jazz Ensemble, at Oakland Community College,
about various gigs, musical favorites, and so on - in order-to
get to the stuff that was ofprime interest toour readers.

Maybe I should have just let them explain in detail one tiny
aspect of themselves. Maybe Heard couldtell me about just'efie
recording date with Billie Holiday (he did many), and I could.
spend all that room in the paper writing about that. Maybe I
could fill a newspage with what Craig couldtell me about choOS'-
ing one song for the high school band's repertoire based on his
analysis of the strengths and weaknesses ofhis students. :".- .-

Maybe if I did that, I could get close to the truth about just
one aspect of either of these very complex individuals, instead
of giving a nebulous overview that barely suggests the in-
teresting details oftheir lives. ,,:: '..'

Frustrating? You bet. And it happens all the time. Ma;~~ •
it's a sports story about some basketball benchwarmer whog,els
his big chance and,hits a 25-footturnaround jumper to win'a
game. Maybe it's a news story about an oldcity landmark belng
destroyed. Is there time and space to acknowledgehowand why
that shot could change a' kid's whole outlook about himsell?
Whatpeopledid to raise money to build the landmark in the first
~ace? • •· -

Toooften, the answer is no. But at least what wedohere ~~
givepeople some clues. And it make~us feelworthwhile. - " A

I '')

USUallywhensomeone tells me this or that kid is inter~t~ •
in journalism, 1say, "Tell them to forget it. Moneyis more im-
portant than they think." Maybe I shouldn't say that. It's hard
to hang a price tag on the value of actually looking forward10,
goingto work in the morning. .

The articles concerning two gentlemen - J .C. Heard and
Craig Strain - seeking in different ways to educate local people
about jazz represent for me all the best things about what I do
for a living. Anda fewofthe worst.

There's a line in the movie The Big Chill I'm sure a lot ofmy
fellow newspaper writers have committed to heart. In it,
Michael, the nice but nerdy People journalist, was mock-
boasting about his ability to summarize people's lives in 32
paragraphs. Once, he said. he did the same for a whole rock
band, "and they had two drummers."

Someonecouldwrite a fat bookabout J .C.Heard. and every
page would be interesting. I sat and talked with him for more
than two hours, and could only scratch the surface of his ex-
periences. And yet when I sat down to write. and began
prioritizing in order to keep my story as concise as it needed to
be, I realized I had to use one phrase - one phrase - to sum-
marize a year Heard spent in Hong Kong doing a nightly 45-
minute song-and-dance-and-jokes-and-drumming act for
whatever scum of the earth blew into HongKongin the days of
Terry and the Pirates.

In short (naturally), two hours and I had 10 times as much
material as I couldpossibly fit in a newspaper story.

Same with NoviSchoolsmusic chief Craig Strain. Very im-
pressive fellow. He's had a mind-boggling impact on music
education in Novi.WhenNovi's marching band goeson the field

_ .... A ...... - .... '"'
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Swallow's feats
show pride, effort

By Steve Fecht

Frozen fields

~~~~A~f~ter; ;
the
fact

.,/

~.
I

By -
PHILIP JEROME

Billy Crystal did a bit about the genera- :
tion gap on NBC's Saturday Night recently.. :
Abouthis daughter coming up to him and asK-: ~
ing if he knew Paul McCartney was in a dif, :.
ferent group before Wings. And how he tried':
to explain to her about The Beatles. :

I knowwhat BillyCrystal's talking about. :

One of my Christmas presents was the;
cards for the Baby Boomer edition of Trivi~1'
Pursuit. And in as much as there's a rumor
that I may be invited to Trivial Pursuit patty:
one of these weeks, I decided that it wouldn't 6)
hurt to run through the cards once or twice
before the party arrives - just so I won't be'
embarrassed, of course.

Frankly, I expected to do' fairly well on: '
the Baby Boomer edition. After all, I am a

rBaby Boomer. A member of the Pepsi. .
Generation. \

And in all honesty I did fairly well. Ex-~
, cept for the music category, the one marked;

"RPM" at the bottom of the card. ;.
I had reason to question my qualifica-~

tions for Baby Boomer status after telling my i
co-workers last week how tough the RRM;-
category is. ': ~.

'.'They've got weird questions in the RPMi
category," I reported. "Stuff like 'Who
replaced Brian Jones' as guitarist for The.:
Rolling Stones?' . . ~

, :.
My reporters looked at me as if I was!

some sort of relic from the Stone.Age and:
responded in unison, "Mick Taylor." . _~

"I mean they've got strange questions.
about groups and people nobody ever heard'
of," I continued, trying to appear undaunted.:
"Like 'Whowas Cream's drummer?'" :

•
"Ginger Baker," they responded in {ourJ

part harmony. ,! :.
See what I mean? Somehow I seem to:

have missed a whole generation of music.: '
And the young people whocomprise my starf;
are amazed at how easy the questions In..the-
Baby Boomer edition really are. ~· "

They were kind enough not to make ani
snide comments about my lack of musical'
knowledge. So I returned the favor by not tell~
Ing them I had never even heard of Glngep.
Baker. The truth of the matter Is that Crei'm:
didn't exactly rlrlg a bell either. :

#I ••• "
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Entering 1985on a list
by Kevin Wilson

This is the time of year for lists. Lists of
resolutions. Lists ot last year's 10 best, 10
worst or 10 most important any things. Lists
of goals for the coming year, lists of failures
of the past year. Never having been one to
pass up the opportunity to milk a hackneyed
cliche for alllt's worth, 1decided to write up
some kind of list and call it this week's col-
umn. Thanks to the preponderance of good
topics for listing, however, I came up with not
one list but several. Herewith, then, the
ultimate first column of a new year: a list of
liSts.

FIVE IMPORTANT LEGISLATIVE GOALS
THAT DIDN't MAKE LAST WEEK'S
STAFFEDlTORIAL:
_ '. • Mandatory safety belt legislation as an

alternative to airbags;
• Repeal of the nationally-mandated 55

mph speed limit. If the feds don't want to
~tum authority on this issue to the states, at
least the limit should be bumped to 65 mph on

• rural interstate highways;
: '. • Serious tax code simplification that is
unafraid of sacred cows;
.... • Limitations on monetary damages
allowed in civil suits to curb the excesses
recenUy seen in many jury verdicts;

, .... • Arms control, arms control, arms con-
trol.

THREE REMARKABLE SIGHTS IN FOUR
DAYS:

.• '. • December 31, a white-tailed deer runn-
ing at full speed on the bike path adjacent to

, 1-275 between Six and Seven MiI~. I clocked
~er at better than 45 mUes per hour.

I • January 2, driving northbound on the
same freeway and cresting the bridge over
M·14 and spotting lor the first time ice on the
trees, shimmering in the sun. To the south,
there had been only the dismal gray of rain.

• January. 3, leaving the Five Mile
McDonald's en route to township hall for a
meeting, a large meteor tearing open the
pitch black sky just above the Oasis golf
dome. It would have looked like something
out of a science fiction mck (particularly that
ad for "Starman") were it not for Yogi Bear
and friends on the putting course.
QUICK CAPSULES ON HOLIDAY
READING:

• "Iacocca." Publication of this book
may be the beginning of the end for the
Chrysler chairman's status as American in-
dustrial hero. Fascinating as the man's story
is, it is marred by the overwhelming bit-
terness left over from the Ford years and the
self-satisfication of the Chrysler turn-around.
Mr. lacocca apparently believes his own
press releases. Nonetheless, some smart
publisher could excerpt aphorisms on the
work ethic and management techniques,
wrap it in a hip-pocket size softcover and
make a fortune marketing "Quotations from
Chairman Lee" as a Yuppie bible.

• "Growing Up" by Russell Baker.
Anyone who can write of his own youth in the
Virginia Hills, Newark and Baltimore bet-
ween 1925 and '45, yet prompt recognition
from one who grew up in Detroit and suburbs
between '55 and '75 deserves his Pulitzer
Prize. Honest and magical; Iregret only that
Ihad to wait for the paperback.

• January edition of Esquire maJ(azine.

":priving law
.~P for review
..

By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State senator

A number of Michigan groups are
looking at our drunk driving laws, once
Utought to be the strictest in Ute coun-
try, and insisting Utat Utey are still not
tough enough. The holidays and Ute
tendency to drink more are helping
draw more attention to Ute need to

\~----------------.......\ BREAK THE ICE , .~\
With a Bird Bath H~ler ~

Thlstel ~11!. per~.
S·unflowe(.s1~60Lbs. ... -.' .-. {,.

I y ..!

• QT tCUhM CB[ltds·CUnOHl\[led J ..
865 Wing St.'. Plymouth • ~

459-9484' -
The Bsckyard Bird FBBdlng Specialists ~

\.
GRAND OPENINGOSAKA

·ORIf:NTAL
SPA

ALL EXPERT ORIENTAL STAFF
• MQllCle ~ Point Musage
• Swedlstr aDd SkiD TOile Musage
• SaUDII aDd Refreshing ShoWenI

• BBAlII'lPULtlnd RELAXED ORIENTAL •
ATMOSPHERE SOOTH TIRED and ACHING
MusciBS from TENSION a"d DRIVING.

38499 N. 10 Mile/Grand River Ave.
FARMINGTON HILLS (71-2777

"Dubious Achievements" of 1984 are
lackluster for the first time in memory. But
Harry Stein is back where he belongs, writing
his unique "Ethics" column, which is itself
worth the price of admission.

• "The New Formula One: A Turbo Age"
by Niki Lauda. Published prior to this past
Grand Prix racing season, the reigning World
Champion'S book is mostly-ghost-writlen. A
nifty primer for anyone trying to figure out
what's going on in the streets, of Detroit each
June, with an interes~g"~recounting of
Lauda's race here in· 1982, when then-.
teammate John Watson'made a fool of the
Austrian. Not worth the $22 cost if y'~ur in-
terest is only perfunctory.

HOW I'D FILL A SIX CAR GARAGE WITH
AMERICAN CARS:

• Chrysler LeBaron GTS, • Ford
Thunderbird Turbo Coupe, • Plymouth
Voyager, • Jeep CJ, • Chrysler
Laser, • and, as a sop to GM freaks, a six-
cylinder Fiero GT.

THREE GOOD IDEAS NO ONE WILL PAY
ATTENTION TO:

• Route Seven Mile either over or tmder
the railroad tracks at Northville Road. (Or
pave Gerald to provide a bypass).

• Build some new houses in a sub that
aren't ranches, colonials or trilquadlevels.
Whatever happened to bungalows, Cape Coos
or new designs? Who outlawed subdivisions
with diversity? (Besides Novi, Imean).

• Put statues of Jefferson, Washington
and Lincoln on church lawns for the Fourth of
July and see if the ACLU blinks.

strengthen Ute laws. six penalty points for Utose refusing to
A recent series of articles brought to take a Breathalyzer test. The laws

light Ute startling news that drivers _specify that punishment can come from
with licenses suspended for alcohol- either district courts or the Secretary of
related violations seldom lose Uteir State.
licenses for a longer period of time than Court records show that at least 60
it takes to go before a judge. percent of motorists arrrested for

State law calls for automatic suspen- drunk driving are allowed to plead to
sion of driVing priVileges and carries lesser charges in district court.

JUST COINS ~
AND .JEWELRY
AND STAMPS
AND SUPPLIES
AND ANTIQUES
AND SILVER
AND GOLD

Weltl_ B_JIAll Of rile Above
1039 Nov. Rei.

Northville 348-8340

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

POSITION
OPENING

A position for Administrative Assistant to the
Housing Director Is presently open. The position
will entail coordinating rental allowance programs
and assist with other housing programs. It Willre-
quire approximately 3O-hours per week. General
office skills are necessary with some typing abili-
ty, math aptitude and good public relallons. Ex-
perience In Gerontology would be helpful.

Submit resumes to Housing Director. 401 High
Street, Box A, Northville, M148167.

Salary commensurate with experience.

(1.9-85 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1985COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUNDS

• . PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Novi will hold a PU BUC
· HEARING on the Housing and Community Development Funds.
· The Hearing will be Monday, January 21,1985, at 8:00 P.M. EST, at
· the Novl,PuDlic library, 45245 W. Ten MUe Road, Novl, Michigan,
for the purpose of encouraging citizen Input in the proposal to
spend federal funding to be received from the Housing and Com·

· . munlty Development Act.
All Interested citizens are requested to attend these hearings.

:Comments will be received In writing or i~ person at the City Of·
· flees, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, until 5:00

• p.m., prior to the Hearing.

· (1-9-85 NR-NN)
Geraldine Stipp,

City Clerk

-. '

JOAN G. McALLISTER.
CITYCLERK

p------------------~DISCOUNT BEVERAGE
of Northville
This Weeks Special

- 10'0% -N-atqral I

Cloverdale Ice Cream
5269 lhGal.

. All Flavors
116 E. Dunlap 348-0808

Northville Expires 1-1S-85~------------------~

. CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 85.25.3
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has

adopted Ordinance 85.25.3, an Ordinance to repeal. Ordinance No.
72.25.2, "An Ordinance Defining Fire Hazards h:,cld~ntal to Bon-
fires, Grass Fires and Refuse Burning a,:,d Makang It Unlawf!J1 to
Make Bonfires or Start Grass or Refuse FIres Except as Prem,lted
by the Terms of This Ordinance, and to Provide Enforcement and
Punishment for Violations Thereol." .

The Provisions of this Ordinance become effective IIfteen (15)
days after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted January ~, 1985,
and the effective date is January 22, 1985. A copy of ~he Ordanan~e
Is available for publiC use and inspection at the of lice 01 the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Nov;, Michigan. between the hours
of 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. local time. . S'

Geraldme tlPP
(1/9/85 NR, NN) City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE N. 85·115.02

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has
adopted Ordinance 8S.115.02, an Ordinance to amend Section
10.01 of the Clt~ of Novl Snow Emergency Ordinance, Ordinance
No. 84-115.01. Said amendment to Sectlon 10.01 indicates that
"There shall be ~osted at entranceways to the City of Novi signs
which state, "NO PARKING ON ANY STREET DURING SNOW
EMERGENCY - LOCAL ORDINANCE", or any similar sign which
Is In conformity with the Michigan Manual of Uniform Traffic Con·
trol Devices.

The provisions of this Ordinance become effective immediate-
ly. The Ordinance was adopted January 7, 1985 and the errect/ve
date Is January'7, 1985. The Ordinance Is available for pUbliC use

.and InsJ)8Ctlon at the office of the City Clerk between the hours of
8:00 A,M. and 5:00 P.M., local time. The City olli~es are located at
45225 W. Ten Mile Road. Geraldine Stipp
(1/9/85 NR, NN) City Clerk

•

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO AMEND APPLICATION FOR

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE

Notice is hereby given that a public
hearing will be held by the Northville Ci-
ty Council at 8:00 p.m., on Monday,
January 21, 1985. In the Municipal
Building, 215 West Main Street, to con-
sider an amendment to the Application
for Industrial Facilities Exemption Cer-
tificate for Belanger, Inc., 455 E. Cady.

JOAN G. McALLISTER,
CITY CLERK

(1-9-85 NR)

•• Wednesday. January 9, 1985- THENORTHVILLERECORD-9-A

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 85-10~.02

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novl Council has
adopted Ordinance No. 85-101.02, an Ordinance to amend Sections
8.07 a. and b. of Ordinance 82-101 In their entirety; and to add Sec-
tion 8.32 to Ordinance No. 82.101, the cable Television Ordinance.

This Ordinance was declared to be an emergency ordinance,
· ' which Is Immediately necessary for the preservation of the public

peace health and safety and shail become effective Immediately.
, The Ordinance was adopted January 7,1985, and the effective date

Is January 7,1985.
A complete copy of the ordinance Is available for publiC use

; , and Inspection at the office of the City,Clerk,.45225 W. Ten Mile
· Road during regUlar office hours. . I

Geraldine Stipp
(1/9/85 NR, NN) City Clerk

Readers Speak

Praises editorial
To the Editor:

In regard to your editorial on
December 26, 1984,you are so right that
rifts between Detroit and the suburbs
must be quieted.

I have been working on two fronts
with that thOUght in mind. First, I have
offered legislation to establish a joint
board to control water and sewer rates
with representation renected by the
numbers who use Ute system. Secondly,
I have undertaken a thorough review of
the People Mover in Detroit.

In this latter case. it would have been
easy to say "kill the project" or "let's
make Coleman Young look bad." I have
attempted to seek constructive solu-
tions to this serious problem.

As The Northville Record so ably
pointed out, bickering has already lost
us millions In federal funds for needed
sewage hookup in Western Oakland
County. Millions of dollars in Cederal
funds coming to Michigan are at stake
with the People Mover as well.

Reasonable people, I am convinced,
can work togeUter to find lasting solu-
tions to the complex issues we face. I
shall not hesitate to identlfy a problem
when I see one, nor shall I back away
from the task of finding solutions to the
problems. That's where we in the
suburbs must try to understand the pro-
blems our neighbors face. Likewise,
(Detroit> must come to understand our
unique concerns as well.

These nares of confrontation are not
unique here in southeast Michigan.
Metro areas across the country face
many of these same problems. Pro-
gress occurs where people work

together and we must do more of that in
1985.

Richard D. Fessler,
State Senator

Senate Majority Whip

Goodfellows:Thanks
To the Editor:

We wish to express our most sincere
thanks to all who made it possible for us
to bring a joyful Christmas Into the
lives of 50 children who would not have
been so fortunate wiUtout your help.

What a joy and pleasure it is to pre-
sent a needy child a nice warm coat and
a pair of shoes to replace worn out, tight
fitting shoes - and this was made
possible by your assistance. Our Utanks
and sincere appreciation to all for your
support.

A special Utanks to The NorUtville
Record for Goodfellow papers.

NorUtville Goodfellows
C.A.SmIUt

..
Aid fed families . .
To the Editor: .. ,

Civic Concern Committee wishes to
most sincerely thank all who con·
tributed food or clothing 'or cash to
make it possible for us to bring real joy
and pleasure into Ute lives of many
families wiUt a bountiful Christmas din-
ner for Uteir entire family. :-

Many thanks to all,
Civic Concern Committee

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARD OFTRUSTEES

PUBLIC HEARING
SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday, January 3,
1885
Time:7:30p.m.
Place:41800 Six MileRord

1. Call to Order. SupelVlsor
Susan J. Heintz called the
public heanng to order at 7:35
p.m.

2. Rollcall: Present: Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
GeorginaGoss. Clerk.Richard
M. Henningsen. Treasurer.
Richard E. Allen. Trustee.
Thomas L. P. Cook. Trustee.
James L. Nowka. Trustee.
Donald B. Williams.Trustee.
Also Present: The press and
approximately40visitors.

3. PublicHearingon Special
Assessment RollNo. 13 Hag-
gerty Road area. Public com-
ments and questions were
heard. Noactionwas taken.

. '4. Adjournment.Movedand
supported to adjourn the
public hearing. MOlloncar·
ned. Publichearingadlourned
at9:12p.m.

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUEANOCOMPLETECOPY
may be obtained at the Nor-
thville Township Clerk's 01-
lice. 41600SixWoileRoad.Nor·
thvllle,Michigan.48167.

GEORGINAGOSS.
CLERK

Every
emergency

deserves the
~erienceor
Providence.

NOVI
~

movedand supported to grant
permiSSion to the Michigan
Cultural Association to use
the clty's signs from
November 26-Dec.2. 1984to
advertise the Arts & Cralls
show.

REHABBID:IIwas moved&
supported to relect all bids on
the baSIS the County grant
was not sullicient to cover the
Improvements.

BASELINE AGREEMENT:
Tobe on nextagenda.

ARBORHEALTHBUILOING
PROJECT: The Catherine
McAuley Health Center IS
ptannlng a dedication/-
opening 01 the Healthbuilding
inPlymouthinJanuary.

DPWFOREMANPOSITION:
It was moved & supported to
approvethe hiring01 PaulVer·
trees. DPW Foreman.
November26.1984.

a. CLOSEO SESSION -
UNIONNEGOTIATIONS:Tobe
on Dec.3agenda

b. NPOACONTRACT.Next
agenda.

COMMUNICATIONS:a. In·

vltallon frOll.Townshipto al·
tend tnaugural Ceremony' &
ReceptionNov.20. .

b. PlymouthObserver Arti-
cle Re Ambulance Service.
The CEMSContract and OM.
NICOMrate increase were
passed out to Council& would
be on the Dec.3agenda.· .

MISCELLANEOUS:There
was question lor an update oil
the Flightambulancesemce.

Therewas discussion re the
vacant schools & their use;
The merit increase 01 the
RecreationDirector. .

CityManageradvised there
wouldbe a DOl'.meellngMon-
day evening. November26 to
start Phase 2.

MayorProtemGardnercom-
mented on the very suc-
cesslul Christmas Walk held
November18.

Meelrng ad,ourned at 8:50
p.m.

RESPECTFULLY
SUBMITIED.

JOANG.
MCALLISTER
CITYCLERK

NORTHVILLE
ClTYCOUNQL

MtNUTES
November19,1964

SYNOPSIS
MayorProlem Gardner call-

ed the regular meeting to
order at 8:00p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present:
Ayers.DeRusha.Folino.Gard-
ner. Absent:Vernon.Exc.

MINUTESOF BOARDS&
COMMISSIONS:The lollowmg
mrnutes were placed on hie:
Northville Arts CommiSSion.
October23. 1984.

APPROVALOFBILLS:It was
moved& supported to approve
,hebills.

FIRE DE~ARTMENT
REPORT:The October. 1984
MonthlyReport was diSCUSS'
ed and placedon Ille.

AGENDA ADDITIONS:
None.

AGENOA REVISIONS:
None.

MICHIGAN CULTURAL
ASSOCIATIONREOUESTFOR
DIRECTIONALSIGNS: It was

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SCHEDULE OF REGULAR MEETINGS

Following is a list of all the regularly scheduled meetings of the Coun.
cll, and the Boards and Commissions of the City of Northville.

TIME .;.
PLACE ..
8:00p.m.
CltyHall ,
8:00p.m." \
CilyHall
8:00p.m ..
City Hall
8:00p.m:
City Hall·

1st Thursday every 8:00 p.m.
other month LibrarylClty Hall,

Recreation Commission 2nd Wednesday 8:00 p.m ..
Alternate Meetings at Northville Township Hall & City Hall

Beautification Commission 2nd Monday 7:30 p.m.
City Hall

Lst Wednesday of month 7:30 p.m.
City Hall

BOARD OR COMMISSION
City Council

MEETING
1st & 3rd Mondays

Planning Commission 1st & 3rd Tuesdays

Board of Zoning Appeals . 1st Wednesday

Historic District Commission 4th Tuesday

Library Board

Housing Commission

Board of Review Annually in March
City Hall

Arts Commission 3rd Tuesday 7:30 p.m .•
School Board Offlc~.

Downtown Development Authority Tuesday of the week 8:00 p.m.
following 1st & 3rd City Hall'
Monday ,

The following are called as needed and meet at City Hall: Building
Authority, Economic Development Corp., BOCA Housing Appeals Board,
Housing Appeals Board. .

Joan G. MCAllister'
(1-9-85 NR) City Clerk
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~Seekscrime penalties
Continued from Page 1

schools of money to operate.
In addition, he said, there is the high

cost of !Ighting crime that is dependent
on the taxpayers' willingness to pay.

"There are mamfestations that
citizens are getting fed up." Foley said.
citing the incident on the Manhattan
subway three days before Christmas
when a white man pulled a pistol and
shot four black youths who were
harassing him and who apparently car·
ried sharpened screw drivers.

"The outcry was on the side of the
man who did the shooting," he recalled.
With a great many people fed up. he
continued: they were applauding a
vigilante kind of justice.

Foley said he agreed with comments
of Jody Powell (former White House
press secretary to Jimmy Carter) in
Friday'S Detroit Free Press and con·
firmed that many citizens are buying
guns.

"It is estimated that betweenoneand
one-and-a·hal! million handguns are
owned by citizens in Detroit," he
repOrted, saying, "I think it's wrong. A
tremendous number wind up in the
bands of burglers.
'. "'For 20 years we have seriously
n~glected the criminal justice systems,
but, if armed, we will be a far more
dangerous society," Foley warned.
: 'Noting that, while the Mafia long has
!leen given blame for gang murders, it

is not the Mafia but narcotics that are
the biggest single causeof crime, Foley
told the club.

"It is world wide, highly organized
and involves billions and billions of
dollars," he added.

"It Is not unique to Detroit, but much
Detroit cri~~.es to_narcotics -In
that business, you don't have an op·
portunity to go to court when you're
cheated. You don't resort to courts. As
a result there are continual murders."

Foley also touched upon the problem
of security at mental hospitals. Noting
that "there are a lot of disturbed peo-
pie," he said we have to recognize that
mental hospitals also are prisons that
shOUldbe reqUired "to keep the patient
first and treat (him or her) second...

He said that mental patients who are
not dangerous today are being cared for
in group home situations in large
measure; so that those who are
hospitalized are mostly the criminally
insane patients.

Asked if he thinks Michigan will
become a capital punishment state.
Foley said he thinks not. He noted that
Michigan has two different kinds of life
with first degree convictions being
served without parole.

But, he said, a gun ban "would work
- but would take years." He estimated
that about five percent of those who
own hand guns would turn them in;
however the number coming into the
state then would drop sharply.

folice hunt clues to rape
cOntinued from Page 1

cond had a lady's silk stocking over his
head.

One of the Intruders was armed with
a handgun.

.Fluhart said the men appeared first
In the bedroom of the daughter. Both
the mother and daughter were tied up,
and the daughter ultimately was sex-
ually molested by both suspects,
Fluhart reported.
.The men took several minor items

wilen they left the house, most notably
the mother's purse.

The mother was able to free herself

after some time and called police after
freeing her daughter.

Fluhart said police have been work-
Ing hard on the caseand have beenable
to develop several leads.

One of the leads was proVided by a
Dearborn woman who found contents
from the mother's purse while fishing
in a remote section of the Island Lake
Recreation Area near Brighton.

He said the purse is burgundy In color
and approximately 12inches long with
a full shoulder strap. Anyone finding a
discarded purse matching that descrip-
tion is asked to call police at 348-7100
immediately.

LEASING CARS AND TRUCKS
If you lease a car or truck for

business purposes, check to
see if your lease contains a
"terminal rental-adjustment"
(TRAC) clause. Formerly the
IRS contended that the TRAC
clause turns a lease into a con-
ditional sale. That meant that a
lessor could not take invest-
ment credits or depreciation
and the customer (the lessee)
could not deduct the cost of the
lease as rent. Under current
IRS rules, however, TRACS are
sanctioned in certain
business-vehicle leases.

Both the lessor and you, as
customer, can benefit in an IRS
approved leasing agreement
that includes the TRAC clause.
The lessor gets additional tax
benefits and you can benefit by

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. 10-5

lower net rental rates. That can
be especially important if
you're operating on a low profit
basis and can't afford the tax
benefits of buying the car or
truck you need in your
business.

For a fUll review of the tax
benefits in leasing and other
ways to use current IRS rules to
your advantage, call us for an
appointment.

From the office of:
Holland, Newton and

Associates
CPA's

101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400

CORNED HOFFMANS KOWALSKI WISCONSIN

BEEF HARD Bologna SHARP

SALAMI CHEESEFLATS Plain or Garlic

$2~! $29L! $19L! $23L!

Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Sun, 10-5

24150 W. 10 Mile
Novi 349·2034

\ ,
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Where's Charlie.Brown?
Don Unsworth posts a "come home" sign over Snoopy's empty
doghouse - which is all that is left of the Christmas display of
eight characters in the famous comic strip that he and his ar-
tist wife Pam built as a decoration for their front lawn at 895
Grace Street. "They were really, really cute little people,"
says Pam. They were in place for a week before being stolen,
but there's been no trace of Charlie, Snoopy, Linus, Lucy or the
others since. Pam Hnsworth says she's not discouraged and,
even if they don't return, she'll create a new display next
December. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

City Blotter

Bettor is assaulted
City police are continuing to in- trom Hanner's front pocket and a

vestigate the strong·arm robbery of an ~wallet from Hanner's rear pants
estimated $2,800In cash from a Taylor pocket. @
man just after midnight Sunday. The two men !led east on Beal street

According to a city police report, two toward Southbound Main. Hanner
men described as being In their mid- described the second man as being
20's attacked 45-year-old Jerry Hanner about age 25 and also about 5'10". He
at 12:03a.m. Sunday, in the parking lot saw the two enter a car and drive off.
of the Wagon Wheel Lounge, 212South Police were not notified of the rob-
Main. !>eryuntil 13minutes later. Whenpatrol

Most of tile cash Hanner was carry- o!!icers arrived at .the ~cene, Hanner
ing was winnings from bets placed was reported to be mtoxlcated,
Saturday night at Northville Downs. A
city police o!!icer stationed at the track
Saturday night reported having seen
Hanner there, "flashing a roll of
dollars."

Hanner was going to the Wagon
Wheel Lounge to secure lodging for the
night when he was attacked. He had
just stepped out of his car when one
man grabbed him from behind around
the neck and forced him to the ground.
The man said to Hanner, "This is It. It's
going down."

A second man, described .as being
about 5'10" with a full beard, and
weighing 185 pounds, put his foot on
Hanner's chest and removed money

Police reported that several alarms
which sounded Monday night probably @
were set off as a result of strong winds
:>!!ecting sensor·type alarms. Upon
responding to the alarms, police could
discover no evidence of a break·ln.

After checking last week on a com·
plaint about a deliperately injured duck
from the Ford mill pond, Gary Oden·
dahl of the Michigan Humane Society
showed city police Saturday a piece of
coat hanger wire, originally believed to ~
be a dart, which he had removed from '
the duck. A Conservation Law violation
has been reported to o!!icials as a
result. The duck is healthy.

Woman dies in crash
cording to police.

The Moss car then crossed the center
line and entered the path of the Max-
well car, which was traveling west on •
North Territorial.

Maxwell pulled her vehicle to the
right. However, she could not avoid
contact with the oncoming car, police
said.

Funeral service for Mrs. Henry was
held at St. John's Episcopal Church in
Plymouth with the Reverend Robert S.
Shank, Jr. officiating. Burial was at
Riverside Cemetery in Plymouth. ~

She is survived by her husband, Ed-
ward; daughter, Carole J. Maxwell of
Northville; son, William of Southfield;
mother, Lillian Kahrl of Plymouth;
brother, Kenneth Kahrl of Carlton and
three grandchildren.

I~
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M"g.Sugg. Pnce: $16.99

, 111

What better way to save the excitement of the fall television season
than with quality Kodak Video Cassettes. And now, for a limited
time, select any three Kodak Video Cassettes from our complete
stock, and we'll give you a coupon to mail direct to Kodak,with your
proof of purchase, for a fourth cassette-absolutely FREE.So you
get four Kodak Vi~eo Cassettes for the price of three. Available at
all Fox Photo Walk·lns and One Hour Lab stores.

Hurry!! Sale Ends Saturday!

99

HIT GOLF BALLS
.ALL WINTER

TRY THE INDOOR
GOLF DOME!

FANTASTIC NEW ASTRO TURF TEES!
UNLIMITED BALLS •••COST CAN BE SHARED'

OPEN 7·DAYSI 8 A.M. TIL 8 P.M.
BARGAIN RATES AND HOURS
$400 FIRST HALF HOUR

MON. thru FRI.
START AFTER FINISH BY

8:00A.M. 11:00A.M.
2:00P.M. 5:00P.M.

SATURDAY
5:30P.M. 8:00P.M.

ANDY'S MEAT HUT and ERWIN FARMS
Together on the Corner of Ten Mile & Navi Rd.

ERWIN FARMS

PINK
GRAPEFRUIT6 for$1S~osize

TRIUMPH

WILD BIRD$
SEED

25 Lb. Onl

GENERAL RATES $6.00 PER HALF HOUR

GAS IS INDOOR
GOLF RANGE

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
(Between 1-275 & Haggerty) 420-0411

A 72-year-old Northville woman was
killed New Year's Eve in a two-car ac-
cident on North Territorial Road.

Phyllis Onalee Henry, a passenger In
a car driven by Pamela Maxwell, 30,Qf
San Francisco, died at the sceneat 6:30
p.m. December 31.

The drivers of both cars also were in-
jured in the accident and taken to St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia. A hospital
spokesperson said Tuesday that Max-
well was discharged January 7 and
Deborah Kay Moss, 20, of Plymouth,
the driver of the other car, was listed in
goodcondition.

According to Plymouth police, Moss
was traveling eastbound on North Ter-
ritorial, nearing the M-14overpass.

As her vehicle approached the over-
pass, the car hit a slippery spot on the
brid~e and skidded out of control, ac·

I
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Sliger/livingston East

Local travel agent reports
•trip adventures in Africa

.... .. Wednesday, January 9, 1985

By JEAN DAY

· For the traveler who has been almost
everywhere, there's a new ray of light
on the dark continent. Beginning this
month, it's possible to take a 15-<1ayall-
inclusive tour OfAfrica from New York
for $1,995.

•
• That's fully $1,000 less than such a
{our cost last year, reports Ed
Jamieson, owner of Northville Travel
Plans.
: What's more, he says, it's an af-
~ordable tour with superior ac-
commodations, fantastic sights and
shopping.
· Jamieson was one of 12travel agents
In the United States selected to take a
~our of East Africa last November
under sponsorship of the Kenya Tourist

•
Board.
· Because the hotels have been built at
watering holes for animals, he relates,
It's possible to look out your hotel win-
dow to see as many as 20elephants with
their young.
: Guides who are provided as part of
the tour package also know where the
animals congregate.
- "Once," recalls Jamieson, "the guide
Clroveus over to a grove of trees to see a
family of 20lions resting under them.

• • "If you haven't seen an animal you
wanted to," he continues, "you can
leave a call at the desk and you'll be
awakened when they come to the water-
Ing hole Which is spotlighted at night."
• The new tour package begins with a
Qlrect flight on South African Airways
from New York to Johannesburg and
includes Cape Town, Kruger National
Game Farm and Durbin. Two meals a
day, lodging and sightseeing are part of
the package.
: Besides sightseeing, the travel agent

• says, there's appealing shopping. Teak
wood carvings are beautiful, he says,
mentioning a teak elephant that is one
of his souvenirs. Soapstone and pottery
as well as fabrics are available.
- Jamieson adds that the gardens and
Oowers also are spectacular although
it's difficult to top the main attractions
- the lions, giraffes, elephants,
gazelles,lynx. .

Jamieson's own trip~'!Vasbroken with
a stop in Madrid asni'e ....flew over on

• Iberian Airlines. The group continued
on a night flight, arriving in Nairobi,
the garden city that is touched by both
African and English ways.

On the safari they traveled nor-
thward through the African highlands

'Once, the guide drove us over to a grOl:e
of trees to see a fanlily of 20 lions restinf{
under them. If you haven't seen an animal
you wanted to, you can lea I:e a call at the
desk and you'll be awakened »'hen they
come to the watering hole which is
spotlighted at night. '

- E(I Jami(':'Ull
Norlh\,ill(, Tran·1 Plan:,

Viewing snow-capped Mt. Kenya. They
stayed in Aberdare National Park
where they were able to watch the
animals in their natural surroundings
from the viewing lodge.

"There was onIy a glass between us
and the animals," explains Jamieson.

The travel agents traveled across the
equator to the Northern Frontier
Distict with its vast treeless plains and
rugged landscape to the Samburu
Reserve, staying overnight at its lodge.

In addition to bUffalo, cheetah, lions.
leopards and colorful birds, this game
preserve contains mischievous
monkeys and sleeping crocodiles. Here,
notes Jamieson, are seen species
seldom Viewed elsewhere - Grevy's
zebra, the giraffe-gazelle and the blue-
legged Somali ostrich.

Guides, Jamieson reports. also com-
municate much lore about the animals.
The elephants, he was told, when they
are old and ready to die. go to a burial
area where the other elephants cover
them with tWigs and brush to protect
them from predators.

At Lake Nakuri the tourists saw spec-
tacular Nyahururu Falls and some 300
verieties of birds inclUding pink flam-
ingos. At the Lake Nakuri·Masai Mara
Game Reserve they stayedat the Mara
Serena Lodge. Here are the prides of
black,maned lions as well as the rare
blue-shanked Top Antelope and the
more rare Roan Antelope.

Jamieson explains that the lodges are
modem, even luxurious, and serve
American food.

State employment increases
Michigan's employment level

• jumped 100,000 during 1984 to 20.999
million - a gain of 3.1 percent, ac-
cording to figures released December
31 by the U.S. Department of Labor
Bureau of Labor Statistics in Chicago.

Growth in manufacturing accounted
for half the job increases, the report
said.
-Employment in the transportation

•

equipment industry was up 6.5 percent,
representing a gain of 21.000 jobs.
Growth in wholesale and retail trade
was responsible for about one-fourth of
the over-the-year increase.

More than one-third of the job gains
in the North Central Region over the
last 12months were (ound in manufac-
turing industries.

Beverly's Casuals
Annual

WINTER CLEARANCE*
SALE

Includes: Liz Claiborne. Pendleton.
Janlzen, John Henry. John Meyer. Jag.
Farah, Jeanni Pierre. elc.
Also Includes: Women's Shoes: Bandlhno
& Liz Claiborne, elc.

•
PROSPECT HILL
SHOPPING CT.
600Highland Ave.

Milford

SUPER HANES
HOSIERY. SALE!

CASUALS
Men's & Women's

Appar('l

DOWNTOWN
BRIGHTON

140W. Main St.
Brighton

While it would erase the bargain
aspect of the trip, Jamieson has a sug-
gestion for the return trip: fly as he did
via London on the British Airways' Con·
corde.

Because the flight took onIy three
hours and 10 minutes, it was possible
for Jamieson to be back in his Nor·
thville home in time for Thanksgiving
Day dinner with his family at 1 p.m.
otherwise, he would have arrived at 8
p.m. after the turkey was gone.

"Because the Concorde flies at an
altitude of 58,348feet." he relates, "you
see the curvature of the earth."

Cruising speed during Jamieson's
trip was 1.000miles an hour with a top
speed of 1.384.Jamieson, who has taken
groups on vacations and tours of
Europe and Japan, admits he was
thrilled to be able to spend an hour and
45 minutes in the cockpit with the Con·
cordecrew.

He wasn't in bap company otherwise.
either. Fellow fliers included Bob Hope,
Cher, Henry Kissinger. Pat Benatar
and Barry Gibb - all headed home (or
ThanksgiVing. On Jamieson's arrival in
New York, he took a fast 2O-minute cab
ride to catch a Republic flight connec-tion. --' -.- -. -_.

Jamieson points out that. with de-
regulation, even the flights to New York
should be attractively priced as com·
petition is expected. He adds that the
"best price" is immediately available
on the computer - as is the reservation
(or the African safari.

Want Ads
INSIDE

~~ \.t t~lll(II'l .ttt

l\ t"l'ica

Photos by STEVE FECHT
Ed Jamieson of Northville Travel Plans is enthusiastic about new Africa trip package

rFEETHURT?DON~WALK~PA~:l
I Most loot problems can be corrected on our oHlce. You need not suffer with painful I

bUOIons, corns or calluses any longer. These procedures may be performed usong_I mlcro·alr power eqUipmenf fight on the office. _ Fractures _ Spraltls I
I

_OrthopediC Foot Problems - Warls (Hands & Feel) - Ingrown Nalls - Calluses
_ SPOilS Related InlUrles - C"CUlallon PIObIems - BunlOllS - Trauma I

I -OnlCe'Ho!ptlal Treatment & Surgery - Heel & Areh Pa,n - Flat Feet - COIns
_ Chddrens OrlhOPed" FOOlPrOblems • Home V'SJIS 1

1 •Ambulatory. Once Surgery - Nerve PrOblems I
_ Foot & Ankle Problems - Hammer Toes

I FIND OUTTHE FACTS ABOUT I
I LASER FOOT FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION II SURGERY e.CIUChr.gXrolys."ealmenl lab Vahdwllh.aOt'liy I
I For Olllel Nel,eSI LIVONIA

~

YouC.U478·1l66 309317M,loRd (2blks EaSlolMorr,man) 478-1166 I
I FOOT NOVI I.. HEALTH 41630W 10M,loRd (at Meadowbrook) 349-5559
I ~ CENTERS NORTHVILLE II FOR TOTA~ FOOT CARE 331 N Center (SheldOn) near Chathams 349-4904 I

Dr. Klnnllh POll, Pod,atrlst. DlleclOf DETROIT 864 847'AL 13011W MeNlehols (Just EaSlol Schaeler) - 'Of.--------------------~

~----------,
IStar-Lite Glass Co. I I AFTER STORM CLEARANCEI ~NEW YEARS SPECIAL· I .
I .v;n~~I~me~w'!o?nIt~~~i~f.~!.'?!!.p"rI ~
I I Storm Doors & Windows I Safety Glass Repair I ~

• Carefree Inside Storms I Thermopane Repair .t!i
I·Storm Windows & Screens Repaired I Glass or Mirror Table Tops I ~

3 or more for discounl • Custom Mirrors

I . FREE ESTIMATES I
Call 437·8314L Offer Good Thru Feb 28With Coupon J-----_._----

ALL UTILITY APPLES

$400 Mix or Match
No Limit

Bushel While Supplies last

Erwins'
Country Store

Corner of Pontiac Trail and
Silver Lake Rd.

61019 Silver Lake Rd.
South Lyon 437-4704

Hours: 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

• All Men's and Women's Winter Merchandise

Thursday. Friday. Saturday
January 10. 11. 12.1985

1st Item 20% Off
2nd Item 30% Off

• 3rd Item 40% Off
4th Item 50% Off

. , .
'FrOlllll'N' '0 " .. Ir ~11lO1.pp1y 10PrIOf ""1 or "'y .... ys

~,•

WOODCUTTER SPECIAL

HOMELITE® CHAI~ SAWS
16" SUPER XL

Reg. pnce $419 95
CUTrent dealer cost

$299.26
Super 2

14" Bar
.1 g eu .,...,. ·autotnabC
.,... ·eltCllsNe 0." tnooer
control .proI- oesoon
·1Of...,..,lopbar

Reg. $249.95
SALE

$15995

-2 7So" 1ft enone ·aatomabC
oorono .hJ1 318 ",,0 cNn
.SO'ockel to bar - .. rneClll con
strue;bOn

Reg 530995
SALE

$20995
FREE EXTRA CHAIN OR

CARllYING CASE
w(~ofsaw

e35eu .,~
• ~&omabC 0*\0 '"
• wdh rn.aw.aI ovemcse
.CO'OftllJOn
OUR SALE PRICE

FREE CARRYINC CASE
./~eNse of saw

~~.' .. :.:

IBarand ~\ :::
\\ Chain Oil -;-_)i

Reg. $7.95g.'. ~l"
L Sale $395 ~~\c,.. Gal. • ~~:.

Buy A Pro Bar .
Get A Free Chain:
16" $74.29 $4000.:
20" $82.88 $4400:
Fits Most Homelite Saws ::

Hunters/Campers SpecialGENERATOR
HOMELITE· Lightn;,l~

-600 maXimum wailS
'(:---- -~-~\ -120vo1lAC
~ -- - ~ -t2vollOC
rr~ta.iri::lJr - ") I -4cycleeog,ne
!.r 1-1G IItOO 1 Ii.; ~' -extra Qu,el mullier
/IC- .•t,W'oii::h·a ~ ~ I reg. $425.00

i I[~t~~- '1/$32SAL4E
95"-w ,,,, ,.,.

ALL .
Homelite®'
GENERATORS
25%to;
30% OFF

from s385.00

Cash
and

Carry

Limited
QuantitiesNew Hudson Power

53535 Grand River at Haas
Hours: Mon-FrI9-6; Sat 9~ (313) 437-1444

I
/-



•'I., Business Briefs

RICHARD M. KIPPEN THERESA ORYLAROSA

· RICHARD M. KIPPEN of Milford has been named vice president.
general counsel and secretary by the board of directors of Hiram
Walker-Gooderham and Worts Limited.

Kippen began his career with Hiram Walker in 1963 as an attorney.
He was appoined assistant secretary in 1967. secretary in 19n and
director in May 1984. In 1980, he was named vice president. general
counsel and secretary of Hiram Walker and Sons. Incorporated. a U.S.
IiQJding company, and vice president of Hiram Walker and Sons
Limited. a Canadian production company. He -continues in these two
posts.
· A native of Grand Rapids. Kippen is a graduate of Valpariaiso

University where he earned his bachelor's and juris doctor degrees.

: THERESA ORY LaROSA of Northville has been appointed assis-
tal}t systems officer, Systems Development Division. by National
Bank of Detroit.

~. WALTER TOEBE CONSTRUCTION Company of Wixom was the
low bidder at approximately $7.235 million for a project to construct a
plaza over the new 1-696 (Walter Reuther) Freeway in Oak Park. The
announcement was made by the Michigan Department of Transporta-
tion. .

The project also includes reconstruction of Church Street to cross
the new freeway. All bids must be approved by the State Ad-
ministrative Board before contracts are awarded. Bids on projects
over $500,000 also must be approved by the State Transportation Com-
mission.

CHARLES YOUNG of Northville was among a group of Lutheran
Brotherhood district representatives who successfully completed one
of the fraternal insurance society's career schools.

, Held November 26 to December 1 at the society's home office in
Minneapolis, the school concentrated on technical aspects of life and
health insurance, other fraternal services. communiciations skills and
a review of home office operations. Department heads and other per-
sonnel served as faculty.
~: Young is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller

Agency based in Rochester.

Wixom Bird Feed Morton Salt Pellets

Re86 5750 Reg. 5435$7. SOrbs. $4.75 50lbs

Oats Corn

5795 57501001001bs. (shelled) Ibs.

ITOWN CLUB POP I K-1 KEROSENE I
53.95(caseof24) 51.59 Gal.

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

-- FEET HURT?.. ,

':DON'TWALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
.. • Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems

• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• • Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch PalO

: FOOT SPECIALISTS. FOOT SURGEONS -=-
. Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ M"'A~~~ ,-

; A~p~Y~ftfEYNT DR. I. STEINER Pl~~SSUA~tECpETEOI.
i HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P,C.
; 1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

~~EE Initial Consultation· 'T'ealmen, lab Xlay' b,lledlo,n'u,ancc 887-5800-00IIII

PONTOON
Sportsman 20-16' Deck

Plus
4 Enlrance Gates
Padded Captain ChaIr
Bow Ralls
S' x S' Canopy
Lights
Tank Tray
Carpet
WOlmanlzed PlYWOodDeck
Captain Stand
Aluminum Ponloons
Mechanical Steering

--,--_.._-------_ ..._----------_ ....._------~

Investors should understand deductions

Businesses in Michigan have saved a
haIr-billion dollars on workers' compen·
satlon Insurance in the past two years,
according to a University of Michigan
authority.

The saVings were due to reforms of
the law and open competition in the
writing of workers' comp insurance, ac-
cording to Law Professor Theodore J.
St. Antoine.

"It is entirely too soon to seek major
legislative amendments affecting the
substantive rights of employers or
employees under Michigan'S Workers'
Disability Compensation Act," St. An·
toine said in a report to Governor
JamesJ. Blanchard.

But major administrative changes
are necessary for the workers' compen-
sation appeals process, he added. The
Appeals Board hears contested workers
compensation cases. The board had a
backlog of nearly 7,000 cases in
November compared with 2.000cases in
1976.

These findings appear in a report by
St. Antoine, former dean of the U-Mlaw
school, who conducted the stUdy at
Blanchard's request. It was presented
to the Governor's Cabinet Council on
Jobs and Economic Development.

The 86-page study compares
Michigan'S workers' compensation
standards and procedures to those of
other industrial states to determine if
Michigan's coverage is competitive.

Current costs of workers' compensa-
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'Workman's compensation costs decline' :
, . I

to the workers' compensation law have
benefitted both the busIness community
and workers.

While he woUld not recommend any
more substantial cuts in employee
benefits now, neither woUld he suggest ~
restoring the benefits eliminated in 1980 )
and 1981"until we have a far better no- '
lion of their exact economic impact on e
both employer and employee." ~

He recommended major changes in \
the workers' compensation appeals r
process, calling the current backlog of ~
7,000cases "intolerable."

To streamline the process, St. An-
toine recommends making short-form
findings of fact at the trial stag~ and
eliminating duplicative review of facts
all'eady found conclusive by an ad-
ministrative law judge.

Whether investing in stocks, bonds or
putting part of your weekly earnings in
a savings account. it's wise to have
some understanding of tax rules on
reporting income from dividends and
interest. You could be entitled to
federal income tax deductions. ac-
cording to the Michigan Association of
CPAs.

All dividend income received in 1984
must be reported to the IRS. Failure to
report that income could subject you to
a penalty. However, the first $100 of
dividends you receive may be excluded
from taxation ($200 if you file jointly).
Although you must report to the IRS
that you received these dividends. you
don't pay income tax on amounts that
qualify for exclusion.

Dividends paid by companies in
which you own shares of common stock
generally qualify for the exclusion. But
other types of dividends cannot be ex-
clUded. For instance, dividends from a
money market fund is actually interest
which is fully taxable. The Form 1099-
div you receive from such funds will tell
you if your dividend is excludable.

tion insurance are probably down 30
percent from what they woUld have
been during tile past two years in the
absence of open competition insurance,
according to St. Antoine.

Michigan insurers now are able to
vary rates among customers without
approval of the state insurance com-
missioner. In addition, before open
competition became effective in
January 1983,insurers were required to
use rates established by the National
Council of Compensation Insurance.

"As of 1984," St. Antoine estimated,
"employers in Michigan were paying
about four percent less than the na-
tional average figure for workers' com·
pensation insurance."

In 1978,Michigan costs were 33.1per-
cent above the national average.

Open competition is a major reason
for Michigan's improved standing since
1978 relative to six other Great Lakes
states. While the average yearly net
cost of workers' compensation in-
surance in Michigan is about 18percent
higher than other Gre{it Lakes States,
that percentage is a dramatic contrast
to the situation in 1978,St. Antoine said.

In that year, the most recent for
which comprehensive Data is available,
Michigan'S net cost was 53 percent
above the seven-state average. At
$227.24 per worker, the net cost of in-
surance premiums in Michigan was the
highest of all the Great Lakes states. St.
Antoine said.

However, the average benefit per
MichIgan workers was $230.21 In 1978,
the second highest after Minnesota.

"The high costs of workers' compen-
sation insurance in Michigan as of 1978
compared to other Great Lakes states
appear largely to be explained by the
high benefits received by Michigan
workers compared to benefits in these
other states," said St. Antoine.

In 1984, Michigan workers coUld
receive a maximum of $334 per week in
benefits, an amount that ranks third
behind maximum benefits in Illinois
and Ohio.

St. Antoine said Michigan must try to
disengage itself from its "fixation" on
the workers' compensation costs of In-
diana "despite that state's unfortunate
geographical proximity." .

Since the maximum weekly benefit
for total disability in Indiana was $156
as of January I, 1984,"the most an in-
jured worker coUldreceive in that state
was below the poverty level for a family
of four," he explained.

Among the law's modifications were
changes in the basic benefit formula
that reduced 1983and 1984benefit costs
by about 6.2 percent, a savings for in-
sured employers of about $32 million
and $30 million respectively.

Other changes in the statutes includ-
ed elimination of fringe benefits from
the calculation of an employee'S
average weekly wage. St. Antoine
believes that 1980and 1981amendments

Money
Management

Income above S400 in interest or
dividends must be reported on Schedule
B. As with dividends. interest income is
reported to you in Form l099-int, a copy
of which goes automatically to the IRS.
Keep in mind that you can deduct any
amount forfeited by premature
withdrawals.

If you incurred either a capital gain
or loss by selling securities during 1984,
nothing can be done now to ease the tax
implications. But if you are thinking
about repurchasing a security you
recently sold, be careful not to trigger
the "wash sale rule." which prohibits a
deduction on a loss if you repurchase
the identical security 30 days before or
after the sale.

For example. if you sold ABC
Widgets for a loss in late 1984and plan

to take a deduction on your income tax
return, the loss would be disallowed if
you repurchase It in 30 days or less. The
loss deduction also would be disallowed
if you had purchased additional shares
of ABC Widgets 30 days or less before
selling your original shares. However,
you are not prohibited from purchasing
a stock that is in the same industry.

Perhaps the greatest tax savings for
investors comes from investment-
related expenses. You can deduct the
cost of renting a safe deposit box or in-
stalling a home safe to store securities.
If you subscribe to any investment ad-
vice periodicals, the subscription may
be tax-deductible. Fees paid for invest-
ment management and counseling, ex-
cept when taxoexempts are involved,

---

He also would reduce the Appeals
Board from 15 members to five or
seven. St. Antoine criticizes the state's 1

efforts to proVide medical and voca- I,
'Jtional rehabilitation. "Perhaps the I

greatest tragedy of the workers' com-
pensation system is that it does not p.ut.
ev~ry injured worker back to work," ~~ •i
said. .,

St. Antoine also led a state inqUiry in;'. j
to workers' compensation in the mid- I

1970s under Governor William G.
Milliken. St. Antoine is a noted legal
scholar in the field of labor relations
and has engaged in arbitration.

• ' aalso are deductible. You may deduct ·ll.:
costs to travel to your investme.nr '\ ~
counselor. • '• ., ~

If you hold shares in a mutual funa, ;.
you can deduct custodial fees for (
reinvesting dividends and costs for I
record-keeping and retaining the
shares. But fees for joining a mutu~I·'"
fund are not deductible. : -, 'If

One investment you can still matte.: I

that leads to a valuable savings on yol1).".I
1984tax is an Individual Retirement Ae-·. ~
count liRA). You may make a deductj- '~
ble contribution of up to $2,000of earn¥. !
income. Working married couples may .~
contribute up to $4,000. - -

If you invest in an IRA for yourself
and a non-working spouse, you may
contribute up to $2,250. But remember,
IRA contributions must be made before
April 15to be deductible on your 1984in- . .
come tax return. The fees for setting up. " •
the IRA are deductible if paid separate-- • ,;
Iy from your contributions. . "

If the tax rules on your investments: ,1

become too complicated, you may want ,';
to seek help from you local CPA. Any.· 1

fees are deductible. ' , J
~

",--_ nu.

~~------, .. '

Red Wings Ys. Philadelphia Flyers
Thursday, January 17 8:00p.m.

IWXONTV201

Red Wings ys. Winnipeg Jets
Saturday, January 19 7:30p.m.

FOR TRI-STATE FURNITURE'S

8HDUR
Tickets at Joe louis
Arena & TicketWorld ,

-" ~ed 'W:~i~ng~s~

UEm.
The new WEA THERMAKER' SX gas furnace delIVers
more than 90% fuel enlClency IA F.U.El Typical older
furnaces may gIve you 65%-lf you're lucky
And the SX beats the competition .•••
· .. when It comes to
• Super quiet operation
• Extra·compact deSign lor easy serviceand mstallahon
• Carrier-pIoneered features for sale performance
• Deluxe quahty, Carrier rellablhty and fuel savmgs

all wrapped up in anaffordable price.

THE CARRIER
WEATHERMAKER'SX
Camer's most effICIent, WIth
every deluxe fe3ture

FROM

$1181.00CREDIT
58SX 060 AVAILABLE

el':II :lIrJiJ:X.] •• ljIJil:t 13iM:la:fi,,11 :(11'• ., ';J;1I3;1
NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION

HEATING & COOLING, INC.

349-0880
'14IlIIIlDOE ROAD· NOImMUE, MlCHIQAN ""17

===-u~':l'.msICtr"~~~::::~:~..,."""'

,'
!
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US OJ'S
Go hear them, then hear us.
Any event. and we'll beat any
price. Guaranteed good time
or the music end of your event
IS on us. Alter 7 pm. Jim or
Cindy. /517l223-9379.

WEDDINGSand Special Occa-
sion Open House. January 22,
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Located Red
Barn,Howell. Freeadmission.

011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools

HOWELL, Brighton area to
Dearborn, 3 to 4 days weekly.
Call for Informalion (517)546-
4464.
NEEDride to Ann Arbor, Zeeb
Road.for9 am, from Pinckney
and Schafer Road or ride
home at 3 pm. Will pay.
(517)54lHl769.
WANT a ride dally from
Hartland area to East LanSing
area, Willing to share ex-
penses. (517)546-3874alter
6 p.m.
WILL pay for ride from
Brighton to Howell to lob
beginning at 7:00 a.m.-
7:30a.m. Monday through Fn·
day.(313)227-7658alter 6 p.m.

013 Card of Thanks

FORall the things you've done
and for all the words not said,
we wish to express our
deepest gralilude and thanks,
especially to all the people
who helped clean. brought
lood, ran errands, and theIr
friendship. You've made our
burdens much lighter. Our
love,The BeddowFamily.

014 In Mllmoriam

015 lost

BRIITANY Spania', Redford
Township license 2536. timid
andgun-shy.(313)624-5695

015 Lost

BLACK and tan female Ger-
man Shepherd puppy, area of
Argentine and Bergin road,
between M59 and Golf Club.
Answers to name Brandy.
Large incision on abdomen.
Reward.(517)546-1639.
BRIGHTONLake area. Yellow
Lab, female. Tella. (313)227·
7029Reward.
FEMALE Cocker Spaniel
/whlte with brown). Male
Golden Retriever. Dutcherand
Langearea. (517)546-7792.
IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protecl/on Bureau
(313)231·1037 and Humane
Society(517)548-2024.
LAST seen TueSday,
December18. two year old Iri-
colored female Beagle, on
Challis Rd. 011Grand River.
MI. Brighton Ski area, reward.
(313)229-2431
LOSTfemale dog, miXed. half
face black, hall face white With
black freckles. Reward.
(517)546-6440.
NEUTERED male Cocker
Spaniel. blond With long tall.
Has red collar on. Answers to
Nickel. Last seen December
23rd./313)887-8611.

016 Found

BASSETTHound, male,1-6-85,
6 Mile/Tower Road.
South Lyon. (313)437-3217.

COLLIE. eight months, light
colored. very loveable.
Highland.(313)887-1319.
CAT. White body. tiger grey
tail, short hair. Hartland
Library. 8517l546-7066.
DOBERMAN Pinscher and
Terner mix male dogs. Old 23
and HyneRd.(313)231-1037
FOUND Siberian Husky
female In Winans Lake Road.
(313)231-1350.
HUNTING dog found on
December16th.Brown leather
collar. II not claimed, free to
good home.(3131498-2800.

016 Found

LARGE Hound. male, brown
and white. December 31sl.
Brighton area.(517l546-8252.
LITTLE girl's purse, 12·24-84,
downtown FowlerVille.
(517)223-9323.
MALE English Seller, bet·
ween Howell and Pinckney.
Well trained. (517)546-1595.
NEUTERED male cat, tiger
with white. green eyes.
(313)227-9584.
OFF-white male Poodle With
Ilea collar, found 10 Mile and
Rushton.(313)437.0548.
PEKINESEfemale. 1~, Old
US-23/Grand River area.
(313)632-7698,(313)227-5184.
SIAMESEcat, Whitmore Lake
area. Call evenings. (313)227-
4965.
TIGER/white small male cal.
Found New Year's Day at
Howell Nuggel. (517)546-4673.
YELLOW Lab type female,
Wicks Big Acre, Brighton,
January1. (517)546-7066.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

One local catt places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
fottowing newspapers:

..

No vi News

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10 Words
forS4.49

NOt1-CommerelaJRate
24' PerWordOYer10

Subtract35" for
1II repeat
• Insertion of samead

Garage S8Je. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
• Available

Want ads may be placed un-
oil tlI3:30 p.m. Monday, for that
'III week's edition. Read your

advertisement the first time
It appears. and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
LIvingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads' after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

absolutely:FREE

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pets
free to good homes, shots and
worming already done. some
nutered. (313)227-9584.
ADULT Welsh Gorgl, male.
neutered. AKC, no young
<:hlldren. (313)349-6411even-
ings.

aDORABLE bunnies for pets.
'W(313)455-5598

ADORABLE Shepherd and
laD pups, one female, one
male.(313)231.1687.
ADORABLE Lahso Apso mix
puppies. (3131818-9329.
AFFECTIONATE black male
cat:1313l632-1551.
BLACK cat. neutered. good
with kids. (313)349-0351.
BLACK lab mix. spayed
female. Gentle, full 01 love.

• 313)227-9131.(313)227-2668.
BLACK and brown striped kit·
ten, five months. \liter trained.
(313)231-3866.
BEAUTIFUL male samoyd
mix, one year. warm and loy-
ing:(313)231-1021.
BOXsprings and mattress, full
siZe.(313)348-7037after 5 p.m.
BEAGLE.male, hunts rabbits.
Togood home. (517)546-4686.
BORNNovember25thGerman
Shepnerd puppies. free to
good home.(517)223-3168.
BLACK Lab; Yellow Lab mix.

•
Male. black. one year,

lolisebroken. (313)231-3814.
1 Black Lab. puppy; 3 legged
molher found abandoned.
(512)546-1232.
CLOTHING.Howell Church of
Chdst; 1385West GrandRiver.
7 pnft08:3O pm. Monday.
CLOTHING,Church of Christ.
6026Rickett Road. TueSdays,
6-81i.m.
CLEANking size mattress and
boll' ~rlngs, good condition.

-,313)437-3485.
W.:;ocKER Spaniel, also Golden

Lab ~pupple. free to good
hOliles.(313)887-0323.
CLOTHING. Our Savior
Lutheran Church. Fenton
Road. Hartland. Please con-
tact Ginny Richards. (313)832·
7624.or the church (313)887-
430Ilt
CHAMPAIGN colored
Co¢kapoo. neutered male,
=!.nlce small dog. (313)m-

OUtCH rabbit with cage, 1""
.eara old. (313)227-4&43.

'EfAALE puppy, 4"" months
old, • housebroken. (313)683-
0292.
FREE baby Gerbils. (313)343-
9526.
FREEpuppies. Sheltle mixed.
(313)887-2202.
8 week Old baby Gerbils.
(313)231·1048.
4D Gallon electric hot water
heater, atlll workS. must pick
up. (313)887-1808.

•
18 monlll old spayed lemale
HuskY Shepherd mix. Good
with· children. needs room,
(3t3t!84=45!.

POLICY STATEMENr AlIlId ... "I.lng
publiShed in Sliger/livingston
New,pa~rs Is subject to tho eon(h·
lions stated i'lthe applicable rate card,
copies of which are a"'lllab1e from the
adv8fllslng department. SligerI·
Uvtnoston NeWSpaDefS. 104 W Main.
Northville. Michigan '31&1 (313134
1100 Shger/Livinoston Newspapers
rese~s the dght not 10 accepl an
advenl:ser·s order. SHger/Llymgslon
Newspapers acttakers have no aulhor ..
Iy 10 bind Ihls newspaper and only
publlcalion 01 an advertisement shall
consllIule final aeceptance of Ihe
4W!verti$flo,'sorder

Equal HoustnQ oppOrtunity statement We
are p1ecJgecl 10 the leUer and spmt 01 U S
polICy 'Of' lhe aehte"t'menl 01 eQual hOus,.
tnQ oPPortunity throughout the Nataon We
encourage arw::l suppor1 .n aHlrr"atwe
edvertl'll'g and rnarlunmg prOGram WI
.hk.h thefe art no bamers 10 obtall'l hous.-
Ing because 01 raet. cokM'. roltQaon or N--
tK)tl.alOfIQln

Equal Housing Opportunity stog.an
Equ~' HcuSUtQ ()ppOrtuntty •

Table PI-illustratIOn
01 PublisheJ's Nottee

Publlsher"s NOltel All real estate ., ..ertl"
ed In thiS ne.s.p.aper IS subtect to the
Federal Fair HOUsmg ACI of t9M .. tateh
moIkes It Illegal 10 ad"e,tlse any
Pfelerence. hmlUlbOn. Of dl$Cflm.t'IAllOn
Dased on race.~. ,ellQlOt' Of' ~bONI
origin. or any ,nfenUon 10 fNlke any sueh
preference hmilattOn. Of d,scflmln.abon
This newspaper w,1Inolknowlngly auepl
any ad"eft,$lng lor 'eat estate .. h!eh IS 11'1
"tOlatk>n of tr.e taw Our readers .,.
hereby Informed lhat all dwellings adver
tlsed In II'IISnewspaper a,e anillble on an
eQual opportunity
(FRDoc: 12-4t83Flled:J..3112.a.4Sam)

001 Absolutely Free

RABBITS: 1 Mini-Lop and 3
Dutch, all 3 month. (313)878-
5680.
SIXadorable puppies. Sheep-
dog and Labrador mixed, six
weeks. (511)546-8428.
SEVERALtopographic maps,
southeast Michigan area.
(517)546-1762.
TERRIOR mix. small.
housebroken, good with kids.
shots. spayed female.
(517)546-7066.
TEDDYBear hamster. free to
good home, cage Included.
(313134~4.
THREEway electric hot water
tank, working condition.
(313)437-0817.
lWO year Border Collie mixed
male. gentle. good with kids.
(3f3)227-3626.
TWO Guinea Pigs. Call
anytime.(517)546-4414.
'76 Volkswagon Rabbit, no
engine, (3131878-5733.
WHITE electric stove. works
good. (511)546-7489.
2 Year. neutered Terrlor mix.
housebroken. all shots, does
trickS.(313)229-4155alter 6p.m.
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010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets TueSday
and Friday evenings. 8:30 pm.
First Prebyterlan Churdh, E.
Main Street. Northville.
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098.
(313)229-2052.
Advertise in classified, it's
where cashbuyers shop.

ANIMALS
Animalservices 156
FarmAnimals 153
Horses & Equip. 152
Household Pets 151
PetSupplies 154

AUTOMOTIVE
Aulomoblles 240
Autos Under $1000 241
Auto Psrts& Servl<:e 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats& Equip. 210
Camllllrs. Tlallers

& Equip. 215
Construction Equip. 228
4Wheel DriveVehicles 233
Motor<:ycles 201
RecreationalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235
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Business & Professional

services 175
BUsinessOpport. 167
HelpWantedGeneral 165
HelpWantedsales 166
IncomeTax Service 180
Situallons Wanted 170

FORRENT
Apartments 084
BUildings& Halls 078
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Land 084
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To Share 074
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Rooms 067
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Lawn& Garden

Care& Equip. 109
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An Eveningto Remember

MYOJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468alter
7:30 p.m. (313)477-7883
anytime.

CHECK IT OUT

TRAIN IN
-Accounting
-Data Processing
-Medical
-Secretarial
-Word Processing

""ANClAL AIDS
PLIoCEME"T ASS!STAPlCE

010 Special Notices

APPRENTICESHIP
OPPORTUNITY

Applications for the Ann Arbor
Electrical Apprenticeship
(Building Trades-<:onstrucllOn
Electrician) will be availableat
tl>e Ann Arbor Electrical Ap-
prentice School. 3148Packard
Road, Ann Arbor, MI. School
entrance is from rear parking
lot off Creek SI. Applications
Will be available weekdays
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. beginn-
Ing Monday Feb.11. 1985and
ending ThursdayFeb.21.1985.

Applicants must be reSidents
of Washtenaw County,
Jackson County. Unadilla,
Putnam, Hamburg. or Green
Oak Townships of Llvlngslon
County, or Onondaga. Leslie,
Stockbridge, or Bunker Hili
Townships of Ingham County.
In addition. applicants must
have been a resident for the
twelve months prior to the
date of application. Applicants
from outside the above
Jurisdiction will NOT be ac-
cepted.

Applicants must be 18years of
age. a high school graduate,
and passedone credit year of
high school algebra or paSSed
one semester of college
algebra. Photocopies of high
school and college transcripts
are required.

Completed apphcatlons must
be returned to the Apprentice
SChoolno later than Thursday
March 7. 1985.Late applica-
tions, Incomplete apptica-
lIOns. and applicants not
meeting the above re-
quirements Will NOT be con-
Sideredfor apprenticeship.

AN EaUAL OPPORTUNITY
APPRENTICESHIP PRO-
GRAM.

BE the Iirst in 1985to have an
Undercover Wear party. Call
(313)227·1239.

EXCITING. beautiful.
manageablehair. Audrey's of
Brighton, Woodland Plaza.
(3131227-6637,

Farmington 476-3145
Oxford 628-4846
Pontiac 333-7028

CLASSES BEGINNING SOON

010 Special Notices

CROSS WITH CHRIS. scan-
dinaviaby Landand Sea,June
22 - July 6. S1.839.RomantiC
Europe. Germany. Austria.
SWitzerland,July 7 - 21or July
17 • 31,Sl.669. Great Britain.
Ireland. Scolland. July 23 -
August 6, SI.769. Price in-
cludes all transportation from
DetrOit. 1st class hotels. 2
meals dally. Free brochure.
Call /5171453-2202.Mrs. Chris
Press, 7369 Berne Road,
Pigeon, Mi. 48755. TRY A
CHRISCROSS!
FREEColor Analysis. Profes-
sional color analysis Will
dramallcally change your hfe.
WatChas the "correct colors"
Instantly cause your eyes to
brighten, your skin to
glow.. call today to find out
how you canget your free col-
or analysis and receive your
own free color book. (313)231-
9101.

IT TV
LOWESTPRICESPLUS
NEWOPTIONOFLIVE
SPORTS.(PAS.S.)
CALL(5tn548-1803

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types of
music for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
Georgeand Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227-5731alter 5 p.m.

OPENatax deferred IRAfor as
httle as S5 per week. paying
11'hey.interest. (517)223-8708.
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los-
ing your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins. (517)546-4126.
RED Wing ticket winner is
Mike Plonka.
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BRIGHTON.Beautiful quad in
city. overlooks natural pond, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, family
room With fIreplace and wet
bar. (313)229-2508.
BRIGHTON/Hartland/ Howell
area. 3 Bedroom ranch, large
family room WIth Ilreplace,
basement. largeoutbUilding.4
acres. Land Contract terms,
S74,900. (313)632-n17 after
6 p.m.
BUY repossessed homes
from Government! S1.00plus
repairs/taxes. Throughout
Michigan/Nationwide. Details
$3.95to: Homestead.P.O.909-
A33.Inola,OK74036.

M.S.H.D.A.

-- -- --_._---
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BRIGHTON.Allentlon nature
lovers. Beaullful, Contem-
porary walk-ilut ranch on 10
acres of woods. adjoins hun-
dreds 01 acres 01 state land.
Ternflc land contract terms,
$87,000.Call Diane (313)227-
3055 LlYmgtonGroupRealtors.
BRIGHTON.Country living, 4
bedroom ranch, on 1·113
acres. walkout basementWith
fireplace and poSSible 5th
bedroom. huge pine trees,
close to G.M. Proving
Grounds. Call Fran Heinig at
The Livingston Group.
(313)227-4600.(N-46).

BRIGHTON -11 %
10 year land contract with
$15,000down, $600 per month.
2 wooded and very private
acres With contemporary
ranch, fireplace, garage and
barn. Asking S73.800.(H·154)
Call Bonnie Elder. (313)231-
3140.TheLivingstonGroup.

NEW HOME
2Bed Rm.BI·level

$43,900
3 BedRm.BI-Ievel
$44,900Complete

AlliaConsl.
(313)229-8007
(517)546-9791

021 Houses

BRIGHTON.3 Bedroom brlck-
ranch, water privileges on
Woodland, 220 in heated
garage, close to X-way.
$63,900. livingston Group,
(313)227-4600,ask for Sharon.
G113.

OFFICE PHONE 674-4153

COUNTRY UVING AT ITS BEST
THREE bedroom brick ranch on 9.3 acres. Full
basement. country kitchen. 30x40 foot barn. RoolI'
to roam. Can be spilt. $138.000.348-6430.

•• Renl .
A-A ESlale

·onll.INc.
REALTORS

NORTHVILLEI NOVI
348-6430

LARGE CORNER LOT
BEAUTIFULLY maintained colonial with 4
bedrooms, 2'1.r baths. family room with fireplace.
attached 2 car garage. $89.900.348-6430.

NICE HOME
LOVELY 4 bedroom colonial with 2Yz baths. Brick
with aluminum trim. Canvas awnings. Inground
pool. HardwOOd lIodls. $89.900.348-6430.

CUTE RANCH
IN LOVELY SUB, 3 bedrooms. finished basement
with brick fireplace. lovely large fenced In yard
with pool and patio. $62,500. 348-6430•

r---------,
OPEN

HOUSE
SOUTH LYON
January 13, 1-5

111 Woodland Drive
3 year old-3
bedroom. large fami-
ly room with
fireplace. 2 car
garage. deck.
Sn.500.437-7113.

Realtors Welcome

NEW HOME
3BedRm.Colonial
1'h Bath.Basement

2CarGarage
$48,900

AlIlaConst.
(313)229-8007
(519)546-9791

BRIGHTON. 3 miles north.
New3 bedroom bi-Ievel under
construction. 2car garage. Ex-
cellent sub With paved roads
and driveway. $55,900.Call for
more details, (313)229-8007.
(517)546-9791.
BRIGHTON. Outdoorsmam's
mechanics dream. 2'h acre
adjacent to 5.000acres state
land. 2,600 sq.ft., four
bedrooms, 2'h baths, two
fireplaces. sandy Gavin, The
Livingston Group. /3131227-
4600.

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

4 Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313}227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-257.0

LiVingston County Press
(517)548-2570

HEALTHY Shepherd mixed
female. approximately 2

All items ollered in this years. Days (313)348-8340.
.'Absolutely Free" column Evenings(313)685-2862.
""vst be exactly that, free IRISHSeiter, 4 years. spayed.

to those responding. This house!lroken. Good With
newspaper makes no children. (313)437-9695.
charge for these listings. KENMOREautomatic washer.
but restricts use to (313)437-8612.
res ide n ti a I. S IIg e r /- ~L1:;':V~IN~G::-=:R;:oo'=:"'m-c-o-uC-;-h-,-g-ood--:-:
Livingston Publications condition. (511)548-3339.
accepts no responsibility MUSTsee to believe. Gremlin-
for acllons between in-
dividuals regarding Ab- like puppies. 7 weeks.
solutely Free ads. (Non ;:(3:::13::!)43=-=7--7.1832=.,=-~--=_-::_
commercial) Accounts on- MINIATURECollie. 7 months
Iy. Please cooperate bl'",-.old. housebroken, good With_

lacing your "Absolutely children. (313)227-4011.
,-ree" ad no later than 3:30 OVER100adoptablecats need
p.m. Friday for next week loving homes. CallAnimalAid,
publication. (313)227-9584.

• ~O~N~E~fr~e:::e~f::::;em:""""'al'--e--:B'-e-a--:gl'--e-,:-:1""::-
years old. (313)229-8974morn-
ings.

P.B.I. Students
--~~ Come First

ARE YOU • __
OUNEMPLOYED?
OUNDEREMPLOYED?
oREADY FOR AN

EXCITING CAREER?oLOOKING FOR A CAREER
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?

If You Checked Any One Of These Boxes

SEALEDBids for the purchase
01 the following deSCribed66
passenger school buses Will
be received by the Fowlerville
Community School Board 01
Education at 440 N. Hibbard,
Fowlerville, MI 48836 unlll
8 p.m. Tuesday. January 15.
1985at which tll'(le and place
said bids will be pUbliclyopen-
ed andconsidered. Three 1975
Inlernaltonal Superior buses,
numbers 21, 22 and 23: and
three 1977 International
Superiorbuses. numbers9. 17
and 22.For further details call
(517)223-8876.
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those in need
In the Northville-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350.All calls
confidential.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone InstallallOnat 30%
to 50%savings.(313)227-5966.

THE lillie Collage Child Care
center of Millord has a new
sister. The Little Collage Too
Will be opening soon. Infant
andtoddler care i!.vallable,just
a short walk to Kurtz Elemen-
tary. Call /3(3)085-7822and ask
for Jane for further details.
THE 4th Way - a scientific ap-
proach to the divelopment of
human potential. Introductory
talk: (517)546-8291for time and
location.

30 Year
Fixed Rate
Mortgage

BRIGHTON. Nearly new 3
bedroom ranch With finished
basement and huge 22x22
family room with cozy
fireplace and wet bar. Large
double 101. Owner will con-'
Sider Lease Option. $76,900.
Call Hilda Wischer, Real
EstateOne.(313)227-5005.

NEWttOME
WaterFront

3BedRm.Bi-Ievel
FamilyRm.,Fire Place

Walk-ilut1st Floor
2CarGarage$79,900

AlIiaConsl.
(313)229-8007

1656 Sq. Ft. Tri-Level

$58,900
Complete! Includes
• Quality Home
- Lot in New Subdivision
• All Utilities Paid

2l0C:~~t~i{;7:AT.&S::~~~~;t~~;:o:ED'~~
-"

"

CUSTOM BUILT
FOUR bedroom. 3'1l bath colomal. Oversized
rooms. 3:1{. car garage With door opener. Circle
paved drive. Wooded lot WIth pond. Stone
fireplace In family room. Central air. $185,000.348-
6430.

MOVE RIGHT fN
ENJOY THIS beaullfully decorated colonial With 3
bedrooms. 1Yzbaths. family room With fireplace &
premium lot. S92,900.348-6430. .

I
I I

J

POPULAR NOVI AREA
THREE bedrooms, 2Yz bath colonial. Neutral
carpet. hardwood lIoors In nook. kitChen. foyer.
hall. Wood deck with gas gnll. Natural fireplace In
family room, beamed celhng & wood tones thru-
out. S93,900.348-6430.

CLUBHOUSE PRlVtLEGES
TWO bedroom home with 2 car garage, finished
walk-out lower level overlooking small Cleek. Of·
lice In basement & pool. clubhouse privileges.
$84.500.34~3O.

LARGECONCO
THREE bedroom condo with 1Yz baths plus 4th
bedroom and full bath In basement. Direct access
to garage. S66.5OO.348-6430.

.
::
" .

WELL MAINTAINED
ATTRACTiVE 3 bedroom condo, Family room with
IIreplace and newer carpet. Finished basement
$65,000.348-6430. •

Pontiac Business Institute

WELL MAINTAINED
CUSTOM BUILT home on large treed lot In country
sub. Neutral decor. Move-In condlllon. Parquet
floor In foyer. Finished sun room. Den could be 4th
bedroom. Storage In large crawl & garage, $00.000.
348-6430.

VERVPRIVATESETnNG
HILLSIDE VIEW. Many mature trees. Quality thru-
out this home. Neutral decor. Finished lower
level. Family room & den on lower level. Den could
be 3rd bedroom with separate tiled bath. $105,900.
348-6430.

FARMINGTON AREA
THREE bedrooms. full basement, side entrance
garage. 1st lloor laundry, family room. IIreplace.
This brick ranch has 1\ alii $99,900.348-6430.

LARGE TREED lOT
SPACIOUS ~ bedroom brick ranch, Long Term
Land Contract to qualllied buyer. Home hss quail-

,ty everywhere. $94,900.348-6430.
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:James C. Cutler Realty

103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030I

"
START OUT THE NEW YEAR In this 4 bedroom

,split level home. 2 Baths. famIly room. 2 car
garage has heated workshop and electncal
outlets. Excellent location. Call today for details.

1$69.600.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
EJ 437.2056

522·5150
_ .....-

HOME IN SOUTH LYON
2 bedroom 1'12 story home In deSirable establish-
ed area. very good condItion. enclosed porch.
'dark room. garage. mature trees. walk to stores.
'$43.000.

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
Mrs. Clean lives In thiS 3 bedroom home. family
room. deck. basement. 2 car garage. S59.900.

'CROOKED LAKE PRIVILEGES
BUllder's 3 bedroom split level home. family room.
fireplace With wood burner Insert. 2'1> baths. at-
tached garage. on large corner lot. patio and deck.
S79.9OO.

-40 ACRES-HORSE FARM POTENTIAL
Lovely rolling. partially wooded s,te With trontage
on 2 roads. very close to US 23. pond 7 miles to
Ann Arbor. Perked and surveyed. Assumable land
contract. S75.OOO.

"SOLD IN ONE WEEK!"
NOVI-OLD ORCHARD CONDO
'~WECAN SELL YOURS TOO!"

NORTHVILLE COMMONS-Lovely 3 Bedroom. 2'12
• Bath. Bnck Ranch. 1st Floor Laundry. Family
•room. Fireplace. appliances. Basemenl Garage

. Many Extras. Call today for delalls. PRICED
RIGHT!

WINANS LAKE AND LAKELAND COUNTRY
'CLUB-Thls magOl"clent 3-4 Bedroom. 3'h Balh
Contemporary Home high on a wooded HIli In Ar-

'rowood SubdivIsion. 14 Miles North of Ann Arbor
.and near the Bnghton area. PRICED TO SELLI

NORTHEAST OF HOWELL-2oo ACRES plus a
gorgeous Farm Home and 3 BARNS Excellent tor
a Horse Farm. Just off U.S. H,ghway 23 In Linden.

'MichIgan. Call today to see thIS fantastic "Counlry
Eslate."

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED - Older home wllh
hilltOp view of the Cuy of NorthVille. If you like thaI
old country charm. thiS home IS a must to see
S79.9OO.

WALK TO TOWN LOCATION - Delightful 3
bedroom Ranch In Ihe C,ly of Norlhvllle offers din'
ing room. main floor laundry. basement. garage.
and beautifully Ireed lot. $89.500

NEW LISTING - Beautifully maintained and
decorated 4 bedroom Colonial Wllh den. In
desirable NorthVille Commons. Pnced to sell.

NEW LISTING - You don't have to look al any
more magazines-Just take a look at thiS large 4
bedroom. 2'12 bath home In deSirable LeXington
Commons. Pnced to sell at S119.OOO.

NEW LISTING - Greal bIg 3 story older home In
the City of NorthVille offers 6 bedrooms. multiple
baths. 3 car garage. and large lotlhal can be split
Just S134.5OO.

349-5600
330 N. Center-Northville

021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses for Sale
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BRIGHTON schools. Water
privileges to all SpOrls lake.
Panlally finished basement.
large family room. nice shed.
Close to Brighton. Good
neighborhood, just off
blacktop. cail Joyce sanday
for details. Preview Proper-
ties. /313/227-2200. /R589/.
BRIGHTON. JUST LISTED!
RAMBLING RANCH. Three
large bedrooms. Basement,
fenced yard. natural gas heat.
convenient to Shopping.
Brighton schools. 15 year
quick pay-off mortgage
available. Only $56.000. call
Michael Scholtz. Preview Pro-
penles,(313)227-2200.IH801).
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
home. completely carpeted.
completely remodeled. Will
oHer Land Contract. 5 miles
nonh of town. /517/223-9790
after5 pm.

HOWELL. Beautiful Country
Tudor style home on roiling
acre lot. shade trees and
natural landscaping. 4
bedrooms, 3'h baths. paved
roads with good access to 1-96.
$84.900. call Bob Johnson,
Preview Propenles. 1517/54&-
7550/T2OO).
HOWELL. Two bedroom year
round COllage on Lake ~
Chemung. Minutes from Mt.
Brighton. Land Contract
terms. $4.700 down. Asking
S46.9OO.Ask for Kathy Kamin-
sky. Preview Properties.
(517)54&-7550.IR586).
HARTLAND. English Country
style ranch, mature birch and
pine trees. stream in back.
Large family room. ceramic
bath. 12x16 wood deck. Long
Lake access. Close to eluts.
$54,900. call Ron Monette.
(517)546-7550 Preview Proper-
ties. (P703). ,
HARTLAND Village. Super
three bedroom bungalow. 1100
sq. ft. 1'h bath. IIreplace. full
basement and 1 car garage.
All appliances stay. Including
washer, dryer. stove and
refngerator. Fenced yard.
Good terms available. $53.900.
Call Bob Dingler. Preview Pro-
penies.(313)227-2200.IM400).
HOWELL. Reduced for quick
sale. Energy efficient home.
Heat pump. CIA. 14 Inches of
insulation. Professionally
decorated bi-Ievel. 1 acre.
SI0.000 under cost. $64.900.
call Teri Kniss. Preview Pro-
penles.(313)227-22OO. (R4oo).

LAND CONTRACT
$15,000 DOWN

.pinckney. Sharp tudor on 1.25
acres. multi level decking. ex-
tra garage. 2 fireplaces. possi-
ble 4 bedrooms. excellent
area. Priced S73.9OO. IC-58).
The LiVingston Group.
1313/231-3140ask for Bonnie.

NORTHFIELD Township. SIX
acres. four bedrooms. 2'h
bath brick quad-level. family
room. formal dining room, out-
door patio. two story horse
barn or workShop. S115.9OO.
Oren Nelson Real Estate.
(313)449-4466. (313)449-4467. 1-
800-462-«309.

NORTHVILLE
BY OWNER

4 bedroom brick ranch shaded
by large maple trees. family
room with fireplace. plastered
walls. 1'h baths. carpeted
throughout. all brick garage
3O·x24·. fenced yard. walking
distance to school and shopp-
mg. Complete clly services.
S71.5OO.(313)348-7457.

PINCKNEY - S26,ooo assumes
this 10'12% Land Contract for
24 yrs. to qualified buyer. Four
bedrooms on 5 acres with
barn. S69.900. REALTY
WORLD VANS. (313)227-3455.
PINCKNEY. Open Sunday 2 to
4 pm. 9244 Van Antwerp.
Beautifully decorated 3
bedroom tn-level adlacent.to
300 acres of state land' and
Huron River access. New ap-
pliances mcluding micrOwave.
Family room with fireplace. 3
level deck. 2'12 car garage.
security system. S72,5OO.Off
Hamburg Road near Winans
Lake Road. Hostess Barb
Johnston (313)665-0300 or
evening (313)663-1309 Charles
Reinhan Co.
PINCKNEY. Three bedrooms.
2'h baths. finished walkout
basement. rec room and
fireplace. Lender owned. land
contract terms available.
$69.900. Oren Nelson Real
Estate. (313)449-4466. (313)449-
4467.1-800-462-«309.

PORTAGE LAKE
Immaculate 1.100 sq. ft.
ranch. Big kitchen. 2 baths.
50 ft. on canal. $65.000 With
S15.ooo down. 10 year 11%
contract. call Milt. (313)229-
8431.The LIVingston Group.

PINCKNEY. Restored far·
mhouse on 3 acres. S72.OOO.
Call Earl Kelm Realty. (517)546-
6440.(313)632-6450.
PINCKNEY. Privacy goes with
this all bnck four bedroom
home on one acre. Fireplace.
2 baths. 1800 sq. ft .. all on one
level. Just outside of town.
Only S79.9OOwith land contract
terms. Call Mary Buggy.
Preview Propenies, (313)227-
22OO.IP700/.
SOUTH LYON area. For sale.
2 houses. Owner will restore
and relocate. Ranch style. 3
bedroom and 2 bedroom.
S2.5OOeach. (313)761-3388.
SOUTH LYON. Large kitchen.
upstairs laundry. 1'h car
garalle. central air condition-
Ing. 2 bedrooms. nice
neighborhood. (313)437-4652.

SOUTH LYON area. Farm
house with 3 bedrooms. 1'h
baths. country selling with 1
acre. Convenient to ex-
pressway.(313)4379656.
WHITMORE LAKE. Private
lakefront home for sale. All
spons Horseshoe Lake. 2
bedrooms. 15 minutes from
Ann Arbor. U5-23 and Six Mile
Road. mid sixties. Call
(313)449-8238.
WHITMORE Lake. Large
three bedroom brick ranch.
family room. IIreplace. full
basement, 2'h car garage.
lake privileges. S71.9OO.Oren
Nelson Real Estate. (313)449-
4466. (313)449-4467, 1-800-462-
0309.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTON Twp. • Lake
privileges and Land Contract.
This Quad-level offers these
plus many more features.
S78,200. REALTY WORLD
VANS, (313)227-3455.
HAMBURG - Lakefront and
Land Contract terms. Two
bedrooms with fireplace and
garage. Panlally remodeled.
$41,850. REALTY WORLD
VANS. (313)227-3455.

HOWELL. Lake Chemung
waterfront. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Two bedroom cot-
tage with appliancos. $41,500.
CAli Joyce Browe, Preview
Properties, (313)227-2200.
IW501)•. _

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

HOPE Lake. Open house,
Sunday. January 13, 12 noon
to 4 pm. New two story three
bedroom. 1'h baths. laundry,
stUdy, basement. two car
garage. $89.500. 9515 Edward
Drive. one block nonh 01
Hlllon Road. three blocks
west of Old U5-23 highway.
(313)227-1893.1313)227-7493.
LAKE CHEMUNG Front. All
brick 4 bedroom. oyer 3.000
sq. ft. S94.9OO.Contract terms
available. Crest Services.
(517)548-3260.
PINCKNEY. By owner.
Lakefront house on chain of
lakes. Completely remodeled.
2 to 3 bedrooms. $64.000.
13131878-2792.
SOUTH LYON - Lakefront on
over 2 acres. Two family in-
come home with 2 car garage
on lovely Fish Lake. Land Con-
tracl. S76.000. REALTY
WORLD VANS. (313)227-3455.
SOUTH LYON. Sliver Lake. 3
bedroom ranch Includes
lakefront propeny. S75.ooo•.
(313)437~249 or (313)229-4396.
WHITMORE Lake. Waterfront
quad-level. three bedrooms.
two baths. two car attached
garage. $64.900. Oren Nelson
Real Estate. (313)449-4466.
(313)449-4467.1-800-462~309.

024 Condominiums
ForSal!!

NEW Hudson. adult Co-op
apanment. One bedroom. 1
bath on main floor. large
enclosed porch overlooking
Lake Angela. Maintenance
S110 month includes heat.
taxes, hot water. Newly
decorated. all new carpet.
S21.9OO.Comfon Real Estate.
(313)437-2559

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom.
14x65. vacant. Now only S75OO.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Nice Marlelle
With new furnace and water
heater. Large awning. now va-
cant. S69OO. or offer. Crest Ser-
vices. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Beautltul 1980
Windsor. excellent condition.
gOOd location with iow lot rent.
Reduced to S16.9OO.Crest Ser-
vices, (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Huge 14x75 lale
model in WOOdland Park.
S14.900. Crest Services.
/5ln548-3260.
1972. 12x60. 2 bedroom trailer
ICedar •River Park). expando
on living room. shed. $6.800.
call15lnZ23-9055 after 4 p.m.
HOWELL. 14x70. two year old.
2 bedroom. huge living room
and kitchen. S15OO. down.
Land Contract on balance.
(517)546-7241.
HOWELL. Beautiful 1981
house type modular. Must
see. Reduced to only S22,3OO.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Extra nice 14x70,
1981 Fairmont with Immediate
occupancy. Crest Services.
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Very nice holly
Park. Could be 3 bedroom.
Reduced to $8500. Crest Ser-
vlces.1517l548-3260.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. Excep-
tional house type modular
home. 3 Bedrooms. 2 baths.
Separale game room. garage,
beautiful split rail fence. many
extras. Crest Services.
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. Fix It up.
2 Bedroom on nice lot. $3,000.
down With assumable shon
term Land Contract. Sold as is
for total price of S20.000.Crest
Services.15ln548-3260.
HARTLAND Schools. 10 year
land contract. S8000 down.
negotiable terms. Three
bedrooms. two baths. double
wide. Large lot In Red Oaks
backs up to woods. $38.500.
Call Terl Kniss. Preview Pro-
penles.(313)227-2200.IR554)
MILFORD. Our last 1984
mobile a 14 x 60 Skyline IJay)
must be sold fast. The price
has been reduced to S10.995.
(313)685-1959.

NEWPf\RK
FAWN LAKE ESTATES

25 Models Open
11am t05pm

831 Pontiac Trail near
Maple,(313)624-0709

NOVI. double-wide Vandale.
1978. Featuring 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. family room. laundry
room. some appliances.
Shingled roof and self·stonng
Windows. call after 6 pm for
an appointment to see.
(313)669-1972.
NOVI. 1983 Champion. Like
new. Three bedrooms. two full
baths. Kilolwood siding.
Shingled roof. Whirlpool ap-
pliances. Located in elegant
Novi Meadows. Must see.
$19.500. /3131343-1223.

A NEW DELUXE HOME

$11 900
15 year fina~cing reatures
large bay wandow & garden
lub balh. Complelely furnish·
ed. dellvored. sel up. steps,
skirting & lie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
4~75 MocIIlOln Ave II BeIltlV1l1e Ad

397-2330

SOUTH Lyon. 1973 Champion
12x5O.Good condition. $4.900.
(313)437-5187,(313)437-2805.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

NOVI MEADOWS
APARTMENT DWELLERS

Are you tired of Investing In
your landlords future?

Are your tired of making
payments without building
equity?

Are you tired of paying higher
Income taxes because you
rent?

STOP
Investing In the landlord and
the IRS we here at Global
Homes have the answer. We
oHer affordablo yet luxunous
manufactured housing. 10%
down. flexible financing up to
30 years. Propeny owners
could qualify for zero down.
1985 models on display ready
lor Immediate occupancy.
Also a nice selection of pre-
owned homes. Free delivery
up to 150miles.

.Stan investing In your future
today and enjoy a fUll year of
tax Write-off.
GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES

(313)349-6978
Open 7 days

WEBBERVILLE. 12x60 Schultz.
2 bedroom. $4.500. 15ln223-
8151.
WEBBERVILLE. 1974 14x65
Fairpoint. Good condition.
S5.ooo.(517)521-4547.
WIXOM. 1981 Skyline. 14x70.
S19.5OO.(313)887-2757evenings
and weekends.

'027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE 10 acres.
wooded. private road. stream.
Cash or Land Contract.
S22.ooo.(313)425-6353. •

030 Northern Property
For8ale

HARTLAND. Lot No. 35 In Roil-
Ing Hills of Hartland
IBlueberry HIli Road). 2.3
acres. possible walk-out
homesite into pine forest.
southern exposure.
underground utilities.
beautiful subdiVision with
quality homes. near U5-23 and
M-59. S16.9OO. (517)546-4646
alter 5:30 pm.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building site.
natural gas. $5.900 (313)632-
5580.
BRIGHTON. Small. but nice.
bUilding lot with City services.
S95OO.or offer. Crest Services.
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. 5 acre parcels.
backs to state land, roiling and
partly wooded. S19.900.
Generous land contract terms.
Call Diane (313)227-3055 Liv-
ingston Group Realtors •
FENTON. sacrifice sale. 135
Acres located on Southwest
portion of center and Linden
Roads one mile west of US·23.
7 miles North of M-59. S1200an
acre. Great development
potential. Ask for Barbara
Peters. Hannell. Inc. Realtors.
(313)646-6200.
HARTLAND. 10'12 plus acres of
prime residential land. WOOd-
ed. blacktop. $35.500. 8% land
contract. (517)54&-1582.
HARTLAND area. 2.3 acres.
wooded, perked. take over
payments. S9.5OO. (313)349-
2101after 7:00 p.m.
HOWELL. Panially wooded 10
acre parcel. S24.9OO. Good
contract terms available. Crest
Services. (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Dorr Road and
Grand River. Unusual 10 acre
parcel. Panial Woods. some
low. but several good building
sites. Only S17.9OO.Crest Ser-
vices. (517)548-3260.
HIGHLAND/MILFORD area.
Excellent bUlldang sites.
Waterfront. water privilege.
2'12 acre parcel. All Land Con-
tract. se.900-S39,9OO.Can build
10 suit. Bev Dolan. Manor
Realty/ManorCraft Homes.
/3131887-1099.

. HARTLAND. 10 to 45 acres.
Sl.5OO-$1.800 per acre. Call
Bob Hinkle. Alder Realty.
(517)546.6670, after 6 pm
(517)54&-2516.
HOWELL. Nice wOOded lot
above Pleasant Lake. Access
across road. Quie area. Dead
end road. Pnvacy Plus!! Call
Nancy Holladay. Preview Pro-
perties. (517)546-7550.
IVLP703).
MILFORD Township. Beautiful
1.87 acres Mlllord Road fron-
tage. Sacnllce. only $15,000.
Easy terms. Call Bill Davis.
Headliner Real E:.tate.
13131343-7880or (313)4704-5592.
PINCKNEY school district. 10
acres .• Possible Land Con-
tract. S22,000.(313)426-4870.
PINCKNEY. village of. Vacant
lot 66'x132' ,$5,900. Ask for Bill
Bortels; days (313)227-4600,
evenings (517)546-1680.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Ollice complex.
4600 sq. ft. prime location.
long term land contract
~valloble. (313)227-3t88.

~r,.1f IB e81 estate,:ILll.-1. ,,,,,,, Ince MllfOrd-(313)68~666
~ Hlghland-(313)887·7500
1SJ Hartland-(313l&32·7600

HIGHLAND
Cute two bedroom home In the country. Full base-
menl plus double 101. Water privllegea on Rowe
Lake. Only $5.000 to assume existing contract. No.
337. $38.900

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

7

BRIGHTON - CLARK LAKE provlleges Custom
BIt. 3 bedroom. 2 bath colomal With country kIt-
chen. all. garage. gas heat. wood Windows & lsl
floor laundry. Near X-ways & shOPPing Only
S59.9OO.

CALL Today for a FREE market appraisal of your
home. ask for Annie Nichols. Broker & Million
Dollar Salesperson.

HORSE LOVERS: Hurry to see thiS "well cared
for" 3 bed .. ranch on five perfect acres. Pole barn.
terms and lust $95.000.

INCOME-NORTHVILLE: Wow! S15.OO0 down. 11%
lor 15 years buys thiS 2 famIly. maintenance free
income In NorthVille. What a "Rare Find."

NOVI CONDO: Best buy In "Applegate" on thiS 3
bed .. 2'1> bath UOlt. Full base. fireplace and lovely
pallo. S51.9OO.

NEW CONSTRUCTION: Large 3 bed .. ranch With
"great room" on premium lot. 2 car gar .. fireplace
and shlltlme to choose colors. S99.900.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS: ConSidering making
a move soon? Call one of our profeSSional slalllor
a Iree market analySIS of your home.

SPANISH RANCH IN WOODED SETTING on ap-
prox. 5 acres. 4 Bedrooms. 3 baths. sunken tamlly
room. 2 fireplaces. Florsda room wi skylights
Many extras. S149.900.

CUSTOM BUILT 4 Bedroom Tudor style colonial
wllh family room. 2 fireplaces. 2V2 balhs. dining
room. basement and allached garage Qua Illy
thru-out and beaultful landscaping ASking
$98.500.

NICE 3 BEDROOM RANCH In the country w,th
walk-out partrally Irmshed lower level wllh rec
room and fireplace. 2 full baths. 2 car garage. 2
oUlbuildlngs and 2.39 acres S78.900.

LARGE RANCH HOME In counlry seiling 3
Bedrooms. family room wllh Irreplace. 1'/2 baths.
garage and large barn. Bnng all oilers. S73.500.

OLDER FARM HOME In excellenl condition. 5
bedrooms. 2 baths. country kitchen. Ige liVing
room w/flreplace. 2 enclosed porches. all on 3
acres. Land conlract terms. Only $84.900. ; ,:

1ST OFFERING on Ihls OIce home In the country
on 3 acres. Natural Irreplace: carpel thru·oul.
garage. small barn for horses wi fencing Area of
Irne homes. Excellenl Assumplton or Land Con-
tract. Asking S58.500.

CENTURY 21
HAATFORDSOUTH-WEST

22454 PONTIAC TRAIL
437-4111

Carol
Mason

1?~

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL With
lots of room. Upper level silllng room and three
OIce bedrooms. Direct access to bath from master
bedroom. Formal dlnmg and large eating space In/
kitchen. Hardwood floors ... you name II .. thiS
home has it ... call today.

CUTE AS A BUTTON. this renlal ... Iwo bedroom
cozy condo With allached garage. S500 per monlh
on a month to month basis. Includes maintenance.

NEW ... NEW." NEW." condos lust mmutes trom
Novi. Be the first owner 01 these UOltS wllh allach-
ed garages and basements. Small complex JUSI
$44,500.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

HOWELL. 4 bedrooms. 2'12
baths. liVing room. dining
room. kitchen. family room
With fireplace. full basement. 2
car allached garage. 2 barns /1
With 5 box stalls and tack
room). on 10 acres With pond,
well treed. back 5 acres fenc-
ed. S115.ooo. Shown by ap-
pointment. (517)54&-1248. Rent
wllh opllon 10buy considered.

HARTLAND. M-59. U5-23. Four
bedrooms. 2'h baths. farm
style. large country lot. im.
mediaie occupancy. Reduced
to $89.900.
COMMERCE Township. Lake
Sherwood access. 10*%
assumable mongage. Two
story. four bedrooms. 2'h
balhs. fUll basement. Newly
decorated. immediate oc-
cupancy. Reduced to Sl09,9OO.

ADLER HOMES INC.
(313)632-6222

HOWELL. Repossessed
Ranch slyle home on 4 acres.
located 8 miles South West of
Howell. 1.404 square feet with
full basement and 2 car allach-
ed garage. 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths. 2 fireplaces. $64.500
with 15% down on Land Con-
tract for 5 years. Federal Land
Bank. (517)546-5617.
HOWELL - Nice country set·
ling on 2 acres. Wide doors for
wheel chair. Open floor plan.
S58.831. REALTY WORLD
VANS. (313)227-3455.
HOWELL. Cute 2. poSSIbly 3
bedroom with garage. Nicely
remodeled throughout.
S43.900. Crest ServIces.
(517)548-3260.

HARTLAND. 3 bedroom. 1'h
baths. 2 car garage.
Assumable 7'12% mortgage or
Land Contract. S72.900.
13131632-6283.
HARTLAND area. 1.650 sq. ft.
ranch. across from lake ac-
cess. 2'h car garage. full base-
ment. 'h acre lot. walking
d,stance to schoo's. 8 mIles
nonh 01 Brighton. neat and
clean 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
fireplace In family room. deck.
fenced-in yard. $69,900. save
paying Ihe realtors. buy
Ihrough owner. (313)229-5120
alter 5 pm for an appointment. .
HOWELL. Reduced! Below
market value. Custom three
bedroom colonial. S118.000.
Earl Keim Really. (517)546-
6440.
HOWELL. Beaullful well-bullt
3 bedroom home. Quality
throughout. low maintenance.
well Insulated in very nice
Sub. Finished basement. 2 car
garage and more. $65.000.
(517)546-1722.
HOWELL Township. Han-
dyman's farm. ten acres.
three bedroom farmhouse,
two car garage. two barns.
Musl sell. $49.900. (313)887-
2727. D. H. Mann and
Associates.
HAMBURG Township. Custom
quality four bedroom. 2'12 bath
home on large lot. basement.
gas heat. bUilder will pay
$3,000 closing costs. $86.900.
Oren Nelson Real Estate.
(313)449-4466. (313)449-4467. 1-
800-462-«309.
HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. 3 bedroom Colonial.
1'h baths. 2 car garage. full
basement. $49,900 or oplion to
buy S2.000. (313)229-8007.
1517/54&-9791.
HOWELL Brighton. west 6
miles. New 3 bedroom bi-
level. Lower level is ground
level. S45.9OO. (313)Z2UOO7.
(517)546-9791.
HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch
With full basement. Very neat.
About 10 acres with barn.
S61.000.call Bob Hinkle. Alder
Realty. (517)546-6670. after
6 pm 1517/54&-2516.
HOWELL. 3 Bedrooms. base-
ment. garage. Only $48,000.
Call Earl Kelm Realty. (517)546-
6440,(313)632-6450.
HOWELL. S29,800 and you'lI
own this 3 bedroom home.
Call Earl Keim Realty, (517)54&-
6440.(313)632-6450.
HOWELL. 2 Acres plus 2
bedroom home. Only S25.000.
Call Earl Kelm Really.(517)54&-
6440.(313)632-6450.

BRIGHTON. 4800 sq.ft., - fiv,
plus acres, overhead doors.
hoist, U5-23 x-way frontage.
near 1-96 x-way. Land contrac~
zero down. lease. terms.
(313)227-1092.1313/227-9101.
1979 Blazer 4x4, 22.000 miles.
many many extras. excellent
condition. $6.200 or oHer.
(517)546-8835.
HOWELL· Corner of Chilson&:
Grand River. 7.8 Acres. Poss.
split. House 4200 sq. ft. ap-
prox. ISubject to Commercial
zoning) S399,OOO. REALTY
WORLD VANS. (313)227-3455.
UNION Lake area. Commer-
cial, partially developed. will
build to suit. Must sell 1m.
mediately. (313)698-3200. .

035 Income Property .
For Sale

WIXOM. Duplex. 5 acres plus
26x30 frame, unllnished home,
full basement. Excellent focit-
lion In rapidly developlng
area. Reduced to $89,000. 16
year, 12% mongage. assump..
lion available. Call Whitney.
Century 21 Brighton. /3131229-
2913.(313)227-3511. . • -

037 Real Estate want~ : •

A Bargain. cash for eXisting
Land Contracts or Mongages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest diS-
count. Perry Realty. /313l4]&.
7640. v •

CASH for your land contrlict.
don't sell before checking
with us for your best deal.
Howell oHice.1517/54&-I093;

NEED vacant land to rent. 300
acres or more. desire loeation
somewhere from 30 to 45
minutes of melro DetrOit ••
prefer open land. call Jack
(3131420-2475 • .'
WE BUY HOMES. You'mllst
ask for Nick Natoli at the liv-
ingston Group. (313)227-4600:

fOR RENT
I

061 Houses For Rent ~ : -. ~
~~~~~~o~ed~~~:~'~ :.~~
full basement. 2 car attached
garage. Option to .• buy
available. Security deposit.
references required. S650 1>8r
month. (313)229-2080. ',,~_
BRIGHTON. Three bedl'odm
house. S450 month. first and
security. available February 1.
(313)231-3990.
BRIGHTON Township. Large
home for rent. S750per month.
New Subdlvlsiton. Security
deposit. 2 weeks occupancy.
Option to buy. Ask for Nancy
Choate. century 21 Brighto~
Towne. (313)229-2913. ., • ..,
BRIGHTON. five miles west.
S700 per month. Four
bedrooms. 2'h baths, month
to month. Sandy Gavin, The
LiVingston Group. (313)227-
4600.
COMINS. four bedroom 'farm
house needs some repair Will

,,(lite off rent for same •. wllh
, S200deposit. call (517)785-3638

FISH Lake frontage. _two
-uedroom home. stolle.

refrigerator. fUll basementl)
gas heat. $425 per month. $450
furnished, plus secunty •. no
pets. (313)685-9170 .
HAMBURG. 2 bedroom coun-
try house. garage. large yard.
S350 plus utilities per month.
(313)231-1749.
HOWELL home for lease. 4
bedroom. near school, fenced
yard. appliances. satellte TV.
S750 plus security and clean-
ing deposit. One year lease.
(517)548-4196.
HOWELL. nonheast of. 2
bedrooms. large yard an~)
garden. no Indoor pelS. ~
per month plus security and
references.(517)54lHX126.
HAMBURG Township. ~ush
Lake. Contemporary house. 3
bedroom. 2 baths. cathedral
ceilings. completely finiShed
walk out basement 'with
decoraltve wOOd stove plus
energey efficient furnace.
$490. monthly. (313)227-1164,
13131878-9418.
HIGHLAND Area. 3 bedroorn~\
basement. fenced yard. pav~,
road. refrigerator ••stove. black
top driveway. $425 monlhty.
Secunty deposit reqUIred.
Alter 4 p.m. (313)685-1668, .
HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. 3 bedroom home.
Fireplace, 2 car garage: $575
per month. Will conSIder op-
lion. (313)Z2UOO7. 15171546-
9791.
HOWELL Bnghlon. 6 miles
wesl. 3 bedroom new !lO}ll8.
$545 per month. Will consider
opllon. (313)229-8007. (517)546-
9791. :
HOWELL. Lovely 4 bedroo"-'f)
in town. Garage and ~se-
ment. Available immedl8\1lly.
S550 a month. call Marga~et
Funk. The Livingston Group.
(313)227-4600. :
LAKELAND. Three bedroonls.
$425 month plus utilitIes,
security deposit, lease and
references. Refrlgeratdr.
stove. washer and dryer.
carpeting, privacy patlo.,No
pets. After 5 pm. /3131818-
3761. ;. L~\
MILFORD/HIGHLAND ' aiea'"
Three bedroom ranch with
patio and lake access. NlJWly
decorated. very clean. $425 a
month plus deposit. No1l8ts.
Call evenings, /3t3)68!).1323.
NORTHVILLE. 3to 4 bedroom,
2 balh, unfurnished. No pelS.
S690 per month.(313)34~1L
PINCKNEY, lower 2 bedroQm
f1al. large yard, avallable'im-
mediately, security .nd
references required, no Pll,1s.
call 9:00 a.m. to 5:OO;pJ11.
13131878-3133 • , :.
SALEM. Large three bedr~
home for rent, professl~na""
I!!0ple only. (313)34H8!l1 •• ·
TWO bedroom house ~lIh
garage, Hamburg area. (Jke

. and river access, $425.per
month plus utilities. IIrst and
last plus security depo~lle.
children welcome. no pets.
open house Sunday. Janurary
13, 12:00 to 3:00. alter
6:00 p.m. (313)231-2442 ' "

WALLED Lake. Two bedrOo
house wllh garage for ,Jenl.
$325month. (313)824-3398.



•
064 Apartments

For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
)lOw accepting reservations
lor one and two bedroom
apartments Irom $285. O",ce
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(3131229-8271.

• BRIGHTON
t LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $275
2 BEDROOM FROM $345

Includes heat. pool and
carpeting. Senior discounts.

229-7881

THEGlEHS
Uve In lovely wOOde<l arlla near

•downtown erlQMon Easy ac·
II cess to 96 and 23. Efhcoency. 1

& 2 bedroom units wllh
- spacious rooms. prlvale

balconies. fully carpele<l. ap-

• pllances. pOOl.
SWUng AI S320 Pet Monlll

22N127

,FOWLERVILLE. Large modern
2 bedroom units. Under new
ownership and management.

,Beaullfully renovated with
,carpeting. appliances and
.patlo or balcony. $275 per
,month. Metropolitan Manage-
,menl(313)533-7274.
FOWLERVILLE. tHce 2
bedroom apartments for renl.

•
Call before 8 p.m. (517)546-

j0276.
HpWELL. Applications being
accepted for one and two
()edroom apartments. 308 Hol-
ly Drive. Monday through Fri·
day. 1 pm to 5 pm. (5171546-
9m.

" ~GRANDPLAZA
.; .-APARTMENTS
.... 'IN HOWELL.::

Rentals from $313. In-
clUdes heat. water. carpet.

·d.r' ape s. ran g e •
relr.lgerator. garbage

;:.c;tll!posal. clUbhouse. and

r POOl. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed

l'Tuesday•
~ •• (51~7773

HOWELL 1 bedroom apart-
. ment. utllllles lurnlshed. $285

•' a month. $100 deposit. Call
,(517)546-9590alter5 p.m.
tHOWELL. Quail Creek is now
Vaccepting applications for 1 or
,2 -bedroom apartments. Ap-
lpoiiltments are available 9 to 5
Monday through Friday. Call

'1511)548-3733.
t .'
.1 ,

HOWELL
',. ~ PINE TREE
" :.APARTMENTS
: Large 1 - 2 bedrooms. from

•
-$295. Includes heat. ap-

pliances. security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We

• accept Section 8.
t (517)546-7660

HARTLAND/Howell. Efficien-
cy for one person. $165 plus
utilities. (517)548-3523.

"MILFORD. spacious one
';bedroom upper liat. avaHable
"February IIrst, $295 Inchldlls
· heal. (313)685-7082 I,

•
,NORTHVILLE. Efficiency. $200

,per month, one month
~deposit. (313)34&-4654.

NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom. un-
furnished. $350 per month In-

;cludes utilities. No petit.
',(313)349-4871'.

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
apartment. utilities paid. No

·pets. S370 a month. $300
I',deposit. (3131437.a742.
.rSOUTH LYON. Large 1
(bedroom apartment. $295 In-
cludes heat and water.

S (313)981-5219.

•
~SOUTH LYON. Large 2

},bed room apa rtm ent.
ucarpeted. appliances. heat

provided. $300 per month.
.(313)437-3108.
:SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
,apal'tment, utll/lles Included.
)$235 month. No pets. (313)437-
12046.
,WHITMORE LAKE. 1

bedroom. no pels. $270. plus
• utll/lles. (313)540-5925.

WALLED Lake. 2 bedroom

•
apartment. Wisher. dryer In-

·cluded. Available Immediate-
• Iy. $395 per month plus securi-

ty. (313)681-9071.
'WHITMORE LAKE. 1
bedroom. near lake. Includes

t heat, stove. relrlgerator. $275.
- '(313)455-1487.
'WALLED LAKE. Furnished ef·
~lclency. lovely· area. $58
"'weekly. utllitles Included.

(313)624-2148.

064 Apartments
For Rent

WEBBERVILLE apartment. 2
bedroom, carpeted. drapes.
appliances. air condillonlng,
garage. No pets. (5171521-3323,
(313)553-3471.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. coun-
try setting. unfurnished. no
pets. References. First. last
security. Leave message,
(313)227-3842.
HARTLAND. Ihree bedroom,
one car attached garage,
country selling. Hartland
schools, no pets, S400 per
month. (3131632·5292
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex
with stove. refrigerator. fully
carpeted. drapes and laundry
facilIties on large 101close 10
expressway. S330 month renl
includes garbage pick up,
lawn maintenance and snow
removal. S330 deposit. 1m-
medlale occupancy. (5171546-
7686.alter Sp.m. (517)546-1923.
HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom. fresh
paint. new carpet, no pets.
$295a month. (313)887-3307.
HAMBURG. Buck Lake, two
bedrooms. $300 month. no
pets. (3131227-5612.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom duplex
In country setting, $275 per
month plUS utililies. (3131878-
6714or (313)426-2018.
SOUTH LYON. Brand new 2
bedroom duplex. No pets.
(313)557-7707.

067 Rooms For Rent

FOWLERVILLE, rooms. week-
ly or monthly. no security
deposit. (~m223-9109.
FOWLERVILLE furnished
sleeping room. prlvale en-
trance. utililies InclUded. $135
per month. (517)223-3946.
HOWELL. $40 a week. furnish-
ed. House privileges.
references required. (517)546-
1059.
HOWELL. One room. house
privileges. $175 a month In-
cludes utlhlies. (517)548-1912
before 9 am or alter 7 pm.
NOVI. Walled Lake area room
for rent with kitchen
privileges. (313)624·8396,
available now.

068 Foster Care

BRIGHTON. Aduit loster care,
state licensed home. couples
or single lemales. (3131231·
3990.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
Far Rent

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 12 x 60. 2
bedrooms. stove. relrigerator.
large 101,$275 per month plus
secunty. No dogs. (3131227-
5016 .
," A WINTER

SALE
YOU CAN'T

PASS UP'" ..
'sate on Lot Models.
6 to Choose From.

.These Homes Must
Go To Make Room
For 1985 Models.

GD
DARLING

Mobile Homes
On Novi Rd.

Novi 349-1047 I

HOURS:
Mon. & Th. 1008

Tues & Wed. 10-6
Fri. & sat. 10-5

Sun. by appl. only

MILFORD. 14x60 Excellent
condillon. central air. washer ••
dryer. range. refrigerator. new
wood shed. large porch, must
sell. $9.900. (517)653-2729.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.
HOWELL. Choice lots
available. Oak Crest Mobile
Village. (517)546-3075.

COACHMANSCOVE

A beautiful moblIe home COIllIIIUIII-
ly right OIl BIg Portage LIke. C0n-
crete streets & natural gas, regular
& double wkIes. 3 mHes N. of ....
15 minutes W. 01 Ann ArtIof. $125
permonlh.

517-616-2938
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074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

HOWELL. One child accepled.
(517)548-3082alter 4p.m.
ROOMMATE wanted to share
mobile home. $151)per month
plus half utllilies. Call alter
7p.m. (3131624-7320.

076 Industrial.
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2500 sq. It.. light
Industrial shop Including of·
Iices. 5955 Sterling Drive (Dorr
Road and Grand Riverl. Lease
$770per month. (5171548-3080.
BRIGHTON. 1,200 square feet,
9935 East Grand River. Slore
front or office. (3131227-5100.
BRIGHTON 4.800 sq. It. S850
per month. (313)227-1092 or
(3131227-9101.
HOWELL. 1,200 to 1,300 sq.lt.
commercial occupancy on
Grand River. Call (517)546-3705
or (517)54&-4920between 9 am
and 5 pm.
NOVI. For retail or six offices
on Grand River. Prime loca-
tion.13131348-1942.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or olflce
space, downtown location.
(313)455-1487.
SOUTH LYON. Commercial
House for rent, large rooms.
all or divide. (313)437-5160.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 240 sq. It.
available WIth prime Grand
River sideage. Very
reasonable. (331227-3188.
BRIGHTON. 1.285 sq. It.
Available Immediately.
13131229-5550.
BRIGHTON. Prime location.
955 sq. It. attractive offIce
center. Immedlale· Occupan-
cy. (313Imssoo.
BRIGHTON. 2,700 square feet
available, ail or part. new con-
lemporary office building.
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
lor the professional. (3131227-
24.0\0.
BRIGHTON. 1.250 to 6.700 sq.
feet on Grand River 1/4 mile
west 01 Brighton Mail. lirst
class modern bUilding. Call
Century 21 Brighton Towne
Company. (3131229-2913.

BRIGHTON. Grand River.
downtown, 3100 square leet.
Professional or Commercial
Office space. Exceilent traffic
exposure. Call Whitney. Cen-
tury 21 Brighton. (3131229-2913,
13131227-3511.
BRIGHTON. prime ollice
space. downtown. 800 square
feet. fUll service. $700 per
month. (313)632·5292
BRIGHTON. Office space lor
rent. Prefer professional per-
son. engineer. manufacturer
rep. phone answering and
secretarial services. (3131227-
2097.
HOWELL. 1 room office In pro-
fessional building. $140 per
month. livingston County
Board of Realtors. (517)54&-
8300.
M·LFORD. downtown. Two 01·
flce sultes In landmark
building. 825 and 550 sq.lt.
Parking. heat Included.
(3131685-2203.

NORTHVILLE

Modern Prolesslonal Building.
Medical. Dental, Business or
executives space for lease.
Minutes from 1·275. Call
(313)349-3980.

NOVI area. Front or rear 01-
fices on Grand River near Novl
Road. (313)349-8040.
SOUTH LYON storefront.
Downtown. parking. (313)349-
3730days.

082 Vacation Rentals

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

089 Wanted To Rent

MILFORD area. Married Chris-
tian church workers looking
lor nice. Inexpensive.
medium-size place to hve .
1313)624.a750.
PROFESSIONAL couple with
older children wish to lease 3
to 4 bedroom home With
acreage suitable lor horses.
Up to $700. a month.
Relerences.13131878-5760.
PASTOR and lamily moving In-
to Brighton area wanting to
rent three or four bedroom
home. Please calt (3131373-n50.

HOUSEHOLD JJr
101 Antiques

Oak highchair (Jenny Lynn
type). library table. oak washs-
tand. pitcher and bowl. horse
collar mirror. crocks. (3131878-
9430.
POOR Rlchard's Antiques. Off
to Florida sale. Oak corner
cupboard. $225. Rellnlshed
pressback caned Chairs.
$47.50. Gate/eg table. $125.
Rockers and hundreds 01
items on sale. 12 noon unlfl
6 pm. January 10. 11. 12.8373
Parshall'lllie Road. Par·
shallvllle.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

AntlQuU 8afO'lftl F"r"'I""
no Ota"',

,,, tpM 10PM SM •Sun 10A"'-6PM
211E MICHIGAN AT PARK
DOWIITOWN VflSll.ANTI

o.M,IW.MI4
W.t_dly. tn.71?1
w .... nrl ... ,·_

AOhqUfI C~,1bIn fu,nltu,,,

'"0.."'"Oownlo,," HOW.II S17·~$)60
Ofllers Wel,ome'

101 Antiques------
THE

UPSTAIRS SHOPS
342N. Main. Mlllord

You are Invited to vlsll our
three charming little shops
and see what we lound over
the holidays.
We have more brass
candlesticks from England.
quills. coverlets, crocks.
baskets, and pine furniture. as
well as lots of Interesting little
goodies to brighten up your
home now that the decont·
tlonsareputaway.

Open 12 to 4p.m .. TueSday
through saturday. 13131684-
5432.

UPSTAIRS NOW OPEN
Come help us celebrate our
newly expanded showroom.
More space. more merchan-
dIse. Furniture stripping done
by hand. We seil stripping
supplies. Wednesday through
Saturday 1 to 5 pm. or ap-
pointment. (517)546·8875.
(5171546-7784. Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell.

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Eslate, Household.
Antique. Micellaneous.

437-9175or 437-9104

DRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Houaehold, Anti-
que. Real eatate,
Mlscellaneoua.

LJord R. Br8un....J«ryL HeImer, __

VEHI~LE
AUCTION

The loll owing unclaim-
ed vehicle will be sold
at Public Auction by the
Green Oak Twp. Dept.:

1-1971 Chevy Impala,
VIN NO. 164471Jl04715

The Auction will be
conducted at the Green
Oak Twp. Police Dept ..
8965 Fleldcrest.
Brighton. MI. on Satur-
day. January 12.1985 at
9:00a.m.

CHARLESK.
SNELLING.

CHIEF OF POLICE
Published: 112 & 1/9185
GSW&E

VEHICLE
AUCTION

The lollowlng unclalm·
ed vehicle Will be sold
at Public Auction by the
Green Oak Twp. Dept.:

1-1976 Ponllac. Grand
PTlx. VIN No.
2J57M6P279643.
The Auctlon WIll be
conducted at Cor-
rlgan's Service. 602 Gd.
River. Brighton. MI on
January 12. 1985 at
12:00 noon.

CHARLESK.
SNELLING

CHIEF OF POLICE
Published: 1·2-85 & 1-9-
85 GSW&E

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS YO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. 504 N. Second at
Walnut. Moving sale. Victorian
house. January 12th and 13th.
All day. Anl/ques, appliances,
glassware. clothes.
Everything goes.

BARN MOVING SALE
New Hudson. Ford 9N 3 pt.
accessories. 2 bottom plow.
brush hog. snow blade,
cuilivator. Massey Harris pony
with 6 It. sickle bar. Used
wood. 12x12 barn beams. 8 It.
fluorescent Ilxtures.
miscellaneous junk and
goodies. 51680 Grand River al
Napier Road. 3 miles east 01
New Hudson. Friday. salur-
day. Sunday; January 11. 12•
13. (313)349-1676.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours,)

HAMBURG Moving sale. 3837
Cordley Lake Road (between
Whllewood and Kress Road.
off M-38.) Friday, Saturday
10 am to 5 pm. Sunday'·
5 pm. Assorted anUques. 48
Inch brown hard rock maple
dining room set (2 leaves). 4
Windsor chairs. china cablnel
(made by Hale 01 Vermon').
Clayton·Marcus sola and
loveseat (colonial rust/·
brown/beige prln', wood
Irim), Ethan Allen queen anne
wing chair, brass lamps.
walnul rocking chair, fern
stand. color TV wtlh stand.
Technics stereo with
speakers. baby crib and ma'·
tress. changing table, swing.
playpen, walker, stroller and
car seats. lawn/garden tools.
guns. sports equipment. Iillng
cabinets, 3·M copying
machine, liquid cooled
snowmobile. Serious buyers
only.

104 Household GOOds
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104 Household Goods

ATIENTION. buying used fur·
nlture. sporting goods. tools.
and miscellaneous household
items. (3131437-6489.
BRAND new 13 Inch Zenith
color TV. unwrapped
Christmas. lull warranty. take
advantage 01 Santa's gool, on-
ly $215.Call (3131231-9316.
BEDROOM Set. white. 5 piece.
Dining Room set, Maple with 6
chairs and Hulch. Swivel
Rocker. Recliner with Ot·
toman. Smoked glass stereo
cabinet. much more. Must sell
Immediately. All eXCellent
condil/on. (517)546-1308.
CARPETING and pad. 11'hx18.
SCUlptured rust, green, $50.
(3131227-7871.

CRiBS
New. white or wainul. $69.99.
Maple Jenny Lind $99.99. Call
1(313)326-6111.

COUCH (blue/green f1orall.
Good condil/on. (517)546-0406.
DINETTE Set. Round tabl~~~
lully upholstered sw~~
chairs. $150. (313)632-6175aHer
4 pm.
DISHWASHER. tables.
dressers, chairs. dresser
hutch. Reasonable prices.
(5171546-8838.
ELECTRIC range. double
oven. gold. asking $250.
(517)223-9668alter 6 pm.
FREEZER, 17 cu .• white, hke
new. $250. (517)546-1828.
5 Ft. RCA color TV stereo
record player combination.
excellent working condition.
full parts and labor warranty
carrying iii 1988. $350 or best
offer. (3131437-ll775alter 6 pm.
FULL size mattress and box
springs. like new. $150. Penn-
sylvania House antique maple
canopy bed $350. Set together
$450.13131348-7205.

WHOLESALE DlRECiTO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Dlstnbutors 01 MIChigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In
original cartons. 2 piece mat-
tress sets, twin $59. full $79.
queen $99. sofa-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece living rooms $239•
decorator lamps Irom $14.88. 5
pIece wood dinettes $159. $800
pits now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and in-
stitutional sales welcome.
Name brands Serta. etc.
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck. 1
block N. 01 Holbrook. 1 block
E.oIConant.
875-nf16 Mon. thru sat 10 tlI7
18706Telegraph. 2 blocks S. 01
eMlle.
532-4080. Mon. thru sat. 1008.
Sun. 12-5
14480 Gratiot. 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru sal.,
1G-8
10909 Grand River, comer 01
Oakman. 934-&00. Mon. thru
Sat 10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. 01
Telegraph). Waterford Twp ••
Pontiac. 674--(121. Mon. thPJ
Sat. 1008;Sun. 12-6

GE upright freezer. $75.
(5171546-0767.
KITCHEN cabinets and win-
dows lelt over Irom remodel-
ing project. (313)349-7356.
KING size bed and mattress.
bookcase headboard. $75.
(5171546-3289.
LOVELY 4 fr.ece canopy twin
bedroom set. $250. (313)663-·
2034.
MOVING. Governor Winthrop
desk. Birdseye maple
dresser. spinet desk. table
and 4 chairs, many other
items. (517)54&-9594.

MAPLE table (40 x 56 Inches,
3 leaves) $125. Black recliner.
$50. Complete 29 gallon
aquarium. $175. Violin. $450.
Walnut spindle bed with side
rails. $90. (31314.0\9-4391.
MAGIC CHEF electric range.
everything works. $120.
(313)229-2319.
MONTGOMERY Ward portable
washer. brand new. $200.
(3131878-2769.
MOVING sale. Some furniture
and miscellaneous items. FrI-
day and saturday. 6682 Ber·
rywood. Brighton.
NINE piece dining room suite.
$2.000. Color console TV. $250.
Alter5 pm.(517)~.
NATURAL gas wall furnace.
$125. 20 In. chain saw. $55.
SChwtnn womans 10 speed.
$85. (3131229--4568.
ONE gold velour chair and one
French Provincial desk. Alter
4 pm. (5171546-4069.
QUEEN size sola sleeper. 2
rockers, coffee table. end
Iable. $100. Great condition.
Call (3131348-4130.
QUEEN sofa bed. $250. almost
new. (313)227-3436 or (313)227-
5128.
23" Sylvania color TV. works
like new. $150. 1983 Kirby
upright sweeper with all at-
tachments and rug sham-
pooer. runs line. $140. Apart-
menl size relrlgera'or and
matching stove. $50. each. 24
loot chest Ireezer. works ex·
cellent. $85. call Mason 1-517·
678-3058.
SOFA, chair. and ottoman.
earth tone colors. good condl-
I/on. $300. White relrlgerator.
$75. Two 38x80 aluminum
storm doors, $15 each.
(3t3)437-5842.
TWO automallc humidifiers.
like new condition. $50 and
$75. Also nalural gas space
heater. $25. (313)348·1850
evenings.
UPRIGHT IreB2er, old but
works. $40. (313)349-4034.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Ilem you wIsh to
sell for $25. or ress or a group
01 lIems selling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor 'h
prlcel Ask our ad-taker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is Offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accoun's.

104 Household Goods

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame, headboard.
mattress. heater. liner. fill kit.
choice of stain and 6 drawer
pedlstal. S3OO. Everything the
same with regular padistal,
$190. Many others Irom $150.
No particle board used. 14
year warranty on all mat·
tresses. custom orders
welcome.

313-349-0535

WARDS 20.8 cu. It. chest
freezer, $100.(3131437·1594.
WALNUT triple dresser, two
mirrors. door chest. head-
board. (3131231·3655 alter
5 pm.
WHIRLPOOL electric dryer. 2
years old. $225. 82 gallon elec·
trlc water heater. $50. (517154&-
0904.

105 Firewood
and Coal

ARROW Tree and Firewood.
Seasoned hardwood mix. $55
per face. Aromatic holiday
mix, $65 per lace. Free
delivery this week. (313)437·
4335.
ACE slab wood. large 4x4x8
bundles (approximately 3 face
cords. $20 per face cordI. Sold
by bundles. Delivery available.
LIvingston County Lumber,
15171223-9090.
AAA Firewood, coal. Super K
kerosene. propane Iilling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-a009.
ALL seasoned hardwood.
Free delivery to all of Oakland
and Livingston Counties. One
- $55, two or more - $50. each.
(5171826-6109.
ANTHRACITE. coke.
bituminous coal. All available
by bag or bulk. We dehver.
(313)474-4922.
ALL hardwood. $45 per cord.
delivered. (5171548-2163
ALL seasoned hardwood: $43
per lace cord unspht. S48 spht.
Cut 4x8x16 to 18 Inches. Free
delivery. (313)229--4902.
ABSOLUTELY Seasoned 1·2
years Apple. Ash. BeeCh.
Oak. BirCh. Maple, etc. or the
"DELUXE MIX." Delivered.
Free kindling. Michlgan's
linesl since 1970. Also semi
loads 01100" oak poles. Hank
Johnson. Phone perslstenlly,
7 days. (313)349-3018.
CUT your own wood. oak and
maple. Two miles west 01
Howell, corner 01 1-96 and
Burkhart Road. Call (517)546-
3146.
FIREWOOD - mixed hardwood.
split and delivered. (517)851·
7017.
FIREWOOD. seasoned oak.
splil and delivered. $50 per
lace cord. 4x8x16. $40 picked
up. (3131629-6048.
FIREPLACE wood. seasoned.
split. delivered. (517)546-8064.
FUEL wood. green or dry
hardwood. $40 per facecord.
4 x 8 x 16. 15 cord mlmmum.
(313)852.1389.
GREEN unspht hardwood, $30
!:.-t;e cord. 4x8x16. picked up.
$3" lace cord delivered within
10 miles 01 Howell. (517)546-
1371.
16 to 18 Inch blocks. $32 face
cord. 4x8x16. free delivery on
three cords or more. Call
Demeuse Excavating.
(51n546-2700.

106 Musical Instrument'" 107 Miscellaneous

MUSIC Man Amp. Model
t12RD. 65 watts rms. foot
switch with reverb and dlston.
3 years old. $190. (3131348-2091
alter6 pm.
MAGNUM Les Paul electric
gUitar. peart Inlay. new str-
ings, case InclUded. $145.
13131227·1m or 13131227·7915.
PIANO. moving must sell.
SChiller upright grand. good
condillon. $200 or best offer.
(313)~.
SPECIAL Sale. Plano-Organs.
new and used. Best deal this
area. New Irom $960 and used
from $100. We also buy your
old pianos, Sohmer. Tokal.
Cable. Kawai. Dealers - 209 S.
Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)683.3109.
SOHMER plano, 80 years old,
very good condllion. Asking
S400 or best offer. (5171546-
0767.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY Products delivered to
your home, we accept all
brand name coupon for
redemption. Try our qualily.
13131878-9169.
ATARI 5,200 with 8 games.
$225. Used only 2 months.
1313134~2.
AMWAY Connecllon. Buy your
Amway products. free stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey.
(313)227-5684.
ATARI2600 plus 16 tapes plus
baSIC computer learning tape.
$120. negotiable. 15171546-9469.
ALL January Special! Wed-
ding InVitations 30% off; Ins-
tant Printing. up to 1.000
·coples. half off; Deluxe
Chnstmas Cards. half off •
Haviland Printing & Graphics,
Howell. (517)54&-7030.
BABY announcements.
golden and silver annlver·
sarles. engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times. 436
N. Main. Milford. (3131685-1507.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider it sold.
COLECO Cabbage Patch with
pacifier. Inlanl high chair. $18.
cnb, $20. (3131227-4813.
COMMODORE VIC 20 Com-
puter With 2 game cartridges
and instruction books. One
year old. $50. Boys 2Q.inch
bike wllh speedometer. $15.
(3131348-2091alter 6 pm.
CARNATION Classic Ocean
Fish Flavor cat Food 10 lb. bag
$5.75. 20 lb. bag $10.90. Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 Marlon
Street In Howell. (517154&-2720.

~

25%-50%
OFF

5640 M·59
(East of Howell)

Wed-5at9-5

546-5995

JANUARY Special. Poplar 3 DIAMOND ring: 1 carat. 14 K
cords. $100. Free delivery In while gold, size 6. appraised
Brighton area. (3131229-6857. $1.800. Best offer. (517)546-
MIXED firewood 4 x 8 x 16 =m=-8;:.~==- -:-
$45 spilt and delivered. DECORATOR custom made
131314.0\9-2692. drapes. was $1.500. asking
MIXED hardwood. oak. S4OO; Custom velvet couch.
hiCkory, ash and beech. was $1.200. asking $375. Must
seasoned one year. one cord. see to appreciate. Excellent
4x8x16. S55, two or more $50. condition. (313)227-3984.
spht and delivered locally. DESIGNER telephones. Filter
15171546-1736. Queen vacuum sweeper. Call
MIXED hardwoods. cut. spht. evenings or weekends
you haul. lace cord. 4x8x16. !,:(3:..:13~1;::44:::9-~2~28~1.:.._
$25cash. 15171223-9944. FULL size commercial draltlng
100% Oak firewood. season- board. $75. (3131437-3485.
ed. 4x8x16. $SO per lace cord. FIREPLACE heat exchanger
two lor $95. Immediate with manual 2-speed blower.
delivery. (3131437-3451. Like new. $50 or best offer.
OAK. HICkory. Beech. Maple,( >:3:..::13::!l63=2-6-=.:..;71:,::8.:.._~ _
Ash. 4x8x16. $45. Free local FiREPLACE heaitng system
delivery. (3131229-5457. "Flleiron" brand. original
100% Red and white oak. cut $229. lor $75 or trade lor gun.
and spht. $40 per face cord. 13131227·7740alter ~ p.m.
4 x 8 x 16 to 18. picked up.. 30 Gallon aquanum. flIter.
Seasoned. Dehvery available. hood. light. heater. gravel and
(3131878.al06. stand. $75. (313168&-3327.
SEASONED oak and miXed GAS burner and logs lor
hardwood. $45 face cord. fireplace or WOOd burner. $50.
4x8x18. dehvery on large quan- 13131227·7140alter 5 p.m.
titles availsble. (517)546-3146. ~ H.P. Meyers Jet Pump With
SEASONED and semi- supply tank. 1 year. $150. or
seasoned. $30 to $55. picked best offer. 13131348-7312.
up. And Kentucky coal. Eldred HYDRAULIC log sphtter. 16
and Sons. 13131229-6857. lOch. 10.000 P.S.1. 12 Inch hand
SEASON ED Hardwood. brake, (517)548-3508.
reasonable rales. (313)887- KNAPP shoe distributor.
1253. Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
SEASONED hardwood. moslly Road. Webberville. (517)521·
oak. one lace cord. 4x8x16. 333~2~. _
$50. Two or more. $45 each. KOHLER heavy duty motor
Delivered wl'hln 10 miles 01 generator,. 3500 w~tt. 8 HP••
Howell. (517)54&-1371. never used. $950. (517)546-
SEASONED hardwood. lace 9~354~. _
cord (4x8x161. white and red MODEL· Alpha I electronic
oak. (3131229-6935. cash register. six months old •
SEASONED hardwood. cut onglnal price S8D0. seiling lor
and splil. $42.50 per lace cord $550.(5171546-7518.
4 x 8 x 16. delivered. 135 MEN's Western BooIS. 8'hD •
picked up. 2 minimum on like new. Size Large Women's
delivery. (5171546-2640. clothing. (313)229-2192.

MORTON water SOltener sail
SEASONED Oak and Maple. 80 lb. bag White CryslalsS4.50.
$40. lace cord. 4x8x18. You Syslem saver Pelle's $5.95.
pick up. (313)878-6469 or Super Pellens $7.75. Cole's
(517)548-2366. Elevator. east end 01 Marlon
SEASONED Oak. 4x8x16. 1 Street In Howell. (5171546-2720,
lace cord, $45. 1Yl Face fordS. OFFICE equipment. 2 com.
$60. (313)437-6503. (5 7)548- pulers. line prln'er, desks.
2038. typawnters. Iile cabinets.
WELL seasoned mixed hard- telephone answerer, chairs.
woods. S33 per 4x8x18 block Slorage shelves and cabinets.
wood. picked up. (517)223- hght table. diffusion transfer
8289. processor. paper trimmer,
WOODSTOVE. VERMONT copier. foil printing equip-
CASTINGS VIGILANT, used ment. work benches. badge
one season. absolu,ely like making equlpmen,. and more.
new. $500. (313)349-8887. 15171546-1075.2729 East Grand

River •

GULBRANSEN organ,
automatic beat, bench. music.
organ lamp. S8D0. (313)231.
1496.

PELTON and Crane 420C used
denIal air compressor, S2OO.
Call Mike alter 7 pm. (313)229-
9242,

Satellite
Systems
$1900 & up, installed

Michigan
Antenna Service

44855 Grand River
N9VI

349·8895'

POOL table. Brunswick, 8leet.
excellent condition. IIrsl $250
takes. (3131632-5688.
POOL table. 7 foot. 1 piece
slate, all accessories. one
year old. call after 6:30 p.m.
13131685-2711.
PEPSI Pop Cooler. chest type.
good condition. $125. (313)471·
1086.
RUBBER stamps· Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Millord.
(313)885.1507.
ROCKWELL .." deluxe jolnler
with 'h horsepower motor and
stand. Excellent condillon.
$250.13131878-5714.
RED Wing ticket winner is
Mike Plonka.
SINGER-deluxe model. por·
table zlg-zagger 10 sturdy car·
rylng case. Payoff S48 cash or
payments of $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
Sewing Center. (313)334-0905.
SAWS sharpened. shalts and
parts made and repairs. saw
Shop. 4524 Pinckney Rd ..
Howell. (517)546-4636.
SNOW plow. 7'h It.• Meyers.
power angle. hts G.M .. $1.000.
(313)343-5036
STORE fixtures. racks. bread
counters, $20 to $50: lormlca
check·out counter. $195.
(517)546-7518.
STEEL. round and square tull-
Ing. angles, channels. beams.
etc. Call Regal's (51n546-382O.
SOFA, loveseat. two tables,
$100. Oddsey game. 15 car-
tndges. $50. Toro snow
blower. S30. (313)684-2053.
SEARS 5 HP snow blower. ex·
cellent condillon. Call alter
4 p.m. (517)521-4529.
SEARS snow thrower. 3'h
h.p .• excellent condition. sell·
propelled. chains. used very
hllie. $200. (313)227-1559.
SNOW blower. fits Sears trac-
tor but can be adapted to any
Iractor with vertical bell. $275.
$629value when new. (517)546-
3836.
SEARS 3 HP. air compressor.
used once. $750 or best offer.
(517)546-4473.
THE Items listed below are of-
lered as is for bid by the
FOWlerville Community
SChools. This district reserves
the right to reject any or all
bids on these ilems. Please
call (5171223-8897 for further
details. Arlens snow thrower.
10 HP. self-propelled. live
speeds forward one speed
reverse, 32 inch. two stage
blower. differential lock -
unlock axle. large lloatation
tires with chains. used ap-
proximately 5 to 7 hours total.
owners manual with illustrated
parts breakdown. 12 HP Allis
Chalmers lawn traclor. engine
Inoperable. steering gears
worn badly. 48 Inch recondI-
tioned mower deck (very good
condition).
TORO snow blower. 5 hp. like
new. $500 firm. Call (517)546-
1754alter 5 p,m.
THREE wicker chairs With
cushions. round wicker table.
playpen. Fisher console
stereo. frultwood finish.
(3131349-8535.
TEKTRONIX Oscilloscopes.
533a/546/585. 13131~.

r----------,
'RUBY'

OFFICE SUPPLY

Office Suppiy
Sale

Super Savings
up to 60%
Northville
Plaza Mall

(next 10see. 01State Office)
West7 Mile Road

NorthVille

348·7170L .J
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TUFFY'S High Energy Dog
Food 50 lb. bag $14.90. Tuffy',
Puppy Mix 20 lb. bag $7.80.
Kennel Pack Cedar Shavings
25 lb. bag $9.75. Cole',
Elevator. east end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (5171546-2m.
USED TV sale. great seleQ.
tion. Zenith and RCA colors,
17 Inch to 25 inch. Century
ElectroniCS, (3131227-5422. •
WEDDING Invltatlons~
napkins. thank you notes.
matches. everylhing for your
wedding. The Millord
Times.436 N. Main. Milford.
(3131685-1507. .

WHATIS THE· .-
BARGAIN :;.
BARREL? :::

If you have an Item you wlshio
sell for $25. or less or a gK8Jp
01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now plaC~n
ad in the Green Sheet for:Yl
price! Ask our ad-taker .to
place a Bargain Barrel ael lor
you. (10 words or less).and
she will bill you only S2~.
(This special Is offeree!' to
homeowners only-sorry. "110
commercial accounts. .::

WE buy broken applianc;s.
will pick up In home. (517)548-
1300.

WANTED ':~
WASHERS AN[{:

DRYERS '::
All appliances, dead or allye.:

(517)548-1300' ::
WELLPOINTS Irom $29.~.
Myers Pumps. plumbing.
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver Ir~
With purchase. Martin's Hari:!-
ware. South Lyon. (3131437·
0600. ,...

WANTED :~:
WALNUT TIMBER

& WHITE OA~ .-~
Call ...r,

(616)642-6023 :~
or write

Frank Risner •
6435 Jackson Road '
saranac, MI48881

WATER SOltener, Wolverine.
$300 or best offer. (313)632-
6718. •
WANTED, old or new quilt
tops In good Condition.
(517)54&8586. '
WESTERN Plow with pump
and lights will lit Jeep.
(3131685-1993after 5 p.m. • :.

10B Miscellaneous • ,
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash lor existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest d(s..
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640. :
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col·
lections of hard covered
books. Call TueSday thru
saturday. 1-(313)54&-5048. •
BUYING used or surplus ship-
ping Pallets. Ask lor John
13131229-2345.
HOME for the Handicapped
will give good home to any un-
wanted Iree poultry or
livestOCk. (313)498-2805. ,
LOOKING for Oak. Cherry.
'Pine. Walnut. Wicker lur-
nlture. Plus crocks. dolls.
toys, quilts, glassware and
yellow ware. (313)229-4574.
NEWSPAPERS only. Clean.
dry. delivered. $1.75 per liun-
dred. (517)546-6363. (313)352.
1290. •
SCRAP copper. braS'S,
radiators. batteries. lead. irdn.
junk cars. Used auto pans
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517)~
3820. •
WANTED To Buy: Cinders 8{ld
wood chips. (313)349-1168. ,

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

I: '. In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
,I ',' between 10& 11 Mile Rds.

CABLE TV AVAILABLE
Rent from $300 per month

•< • HEAT INCLUDED
(, Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
-1. central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,

• clubhouse and pool.
!

~ 437·3303
""{ '.

~~iJiiiI"",~.,
BARGA .BARREL .

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an lIem you wish to
seil for $25. or less or a group
01 I'ems seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor 'h
pricer Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or leas) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered 10
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

I

250 Barglln 81"el
FREEZER. chest type- s25~Il.after 8:30 p.m. (3i3~

\.' ,\,

SPACIOUS,I BDRM.-lIJ6 s", Fl.
2 BDRM.- 1015or 1076Sq n.
J BDRM,-1286 Sq, Ft.

• Abundan' Storage ~nd C1o~el Space
• Private F.nlrance
• Ctubhou~e and Iireslde J.Qunge
• Ifeatlnduded
1y, "III", W,·,I "II ~7~"n 7 \lol,' R,,,,'

349-8410
HobboM .......

106 Musical Instruments ONE large parrot wtth cage.
BUNDY clarinet. excellent perch and feed. One General
condlllon. $75. Call alter Eleclric portable dishwasher.
5:30 pm. (313)68S-3512. One minI-bike. (313)231-9782.
ELECTRIC guitar wtlh new a..n"y!!.~m~e.:..... _
Dimarzio pickups. $140 "PAINTINGS"
negotiable. (313)227·7828 alter From your lavorlte prints. any
8 pm. size. also my original pain-
GUITAR lessons. beginners tings available. call Genevieve
and advanced. $5.00 per hour, Begin. (5171546-7970
Wayne (31)227·1833
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109 Lawn" Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat. topsoil. bark. sand.
gravel. Decorative stone. Im-
medIate delivery. Open 7
days.Fletcher& Rickard land-
Scape Supplies. (313)437.a009.
BRUSH hog work. snow
removal.(517!223-7136.
CubCadets sales and service.
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road.Brighton. (313)227-9350.
GARDEN Tractor. Sears
GTV16.44inch mower. 40 Inch
snow thrower, excellent con-
dillon. $1.400or bast oHer.
(3131632-6718.
HOMELITEsaw repair. Sachs-
Colmar saw repair. Howlell
Bros••Gregory. (313)498-2715.

JOHN Deere garden tractor.
16hp. Hydro drive. includes 54
incli snow blade. 48 Inch
mower and utility trailer.
$2.650.(313)349-0351.
WESTERNsalt spreader. gas
po,weredblower, 16hp Murray
tractor and mower. 12 hp
hydrostatlc Case 222 - plow.
mower. chains and weights
with new rebuilt engine. Ford
12hp hydrostahc with mower.
hydraulic cylinders.
snowmobile windshields and
decks. Bargain Barn. 5640M-
59.Howell.

110 Sporting Goods

GUNS - buy. sell. trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
GunsGalore, Fenton.(313)629-
5325.,

'.' MINNOWS
Small to extra large and Ice
fishing equipment. Eldred's
Bai.\. Shop. (313)229-6857.

NASDS regulation. complete
woman's scuba gear. ex-
cellent condition. used one
season. lots of extras. $1.500
firm. (313)685-3458.
SKIS.cross country. 205. com-
plete With poles and boots.
(men's size 9'1.1). (313)229-4214.

111 farm Products

ALL types of hay • straw
delivered. 300 bale minimum.
(313)798-3373.
APPLES and cider at Spicer
Orchards. Special this week.
Golden Delicious. $3.95 '1.1
bushel. Open daily and Sun-
day. 9 am to 5:30 pm. US-23
Noah to Clyde RoadExit.
ALFALFA, top quality. se-
cond. Big bales, $3/50 bale
minimum. $3.50smaller loads.
AlSOstraw. Call before 9 am.
after6 pm.(313)887-4423.
BRIGHT wheat straw, good
largebales. (5ln546-8147.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appomtment.
(313)878-5606.
DOWFLAKES Calcium
Chloride 100Ib bag $1395. Ice
Melting salt 50 lb. bag $3.30.
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Marlon Street In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
HAYand straw delivered. call
SClo' Valley Farm, (313)475-8585:
HAY, first. second, third cut-
ting. All grades - all prices.
Fowlerville(511)22:Hl147.
HAY.First and second CUlling.
Delivery available. (313)231-
2207.
HAY. first cullmg. heavy
bales, (313)348-0779.
MciNTOSH. Delicious.
Jonathon apples. Walnuts.
Hay. Wood. 3125 General
Motors Road. Milford.
(313)685-8057.

111 Farm Products

OATS and Straw. Shell corn.
Earcorn. (313)878-5574.
OAT straw. $1.25 per bale.
delivery available. (517)546-
3785.
POTATOES(red or white), car·
rots. onions, and cabbage. 11
miles north of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road. 3 miles east
to 5885 Braden Road. Mahar
PotatoFarm.(5171634-5349.
SECONDCUllinghay. $2.50per
bale. picked up. Straw
95 cenls per bale. (517)223-
8289.
STRAW for sale. Call after
5 pm.(517)223-9790.
WHEAT straw $1.00 a bale.
delivered $1.20a bale. Web-
berville, (517)468-2315.
WHEAT straw. First, second.
third CUllingalfalfa graS'shay.
(5tn223-9462.
WHEAThay. $1.25to $1.50per
bale. (511)54602596.
WANTED: Large quanllty of
ear corn. Call (517)54&-1698
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
preferable.

112 Farm Equipment

FORD tractor, 9N. very good
condition. $1.650; manure
spreader. metal body. PTO
driven. $400.(313)495-0019after
6 p.m. 1

8 Ft. 3 point hitch back blade.
$225.call (313)878-5682.
FORO9N tractor. 6 ft. blade,
$1,200.(313)437·2293.
NEW three pomt PTO driven
buzz saws, 30 Inch. list $995,
sale $650 plus tax. Small selec-
tion of used trade-ins. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment.
(313)695-1919,(313)694-5314.
550Oliver tractor, three pomt
hitch.' Also fence poles.
(511)223-8039.
SNOW blower. six foot for
three point hitch. like new.
$550. Also other tractor im-
plements. Evenings. (313)437-
0297.

113 Electronics

APPLE II Plus, With drive,
monitor. printer card. RF
modulator. lots of software
and documentation. $800.
(313)231-2632.

114 Building Materials

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

STORE"i1isp':'"la-y-c-o-u-n-te-r-w""I""'th
glass fronl. doors and
shelves. Approximately 5'1.1ft.
long by 2'h ft. wide by 3'h ft.
high. First offer over $200
takes. Call Wendy (313)229-
9253:.... _

117 Office Supplies
end Equipment

HUGE
QUANTITY

Must sell all Immediately.
Shelving. pallet racks. con-
veyors. lockers. work ben-
ches, desks. file cabinets.
tables. chairs. flat bed carts.
doilies. wire cribbing. tool
slorage lockers. bin boxes.
blueprint files. drafting tables,
2-wheel hand trucks, time-
card racks and more. (313)698-
3200.

OFFICE equipment - 2 com-
puters. line printer. desks.
typewriters, file cabinets.
telephone answerer, chairs.
storage shelves and cabinets.
light table. diffUSion transfer
processor. paper trimmer.
copier. loil printing equip-
ment. work benches. badge
making equipment. and more.
(517)54&-1075.2729East Grand
River.

118 Wood Stoves

ASHLEYwoodstoves. Howle"
Bros.. Gregori. (313)498-2715.
AIRTIGHTfirebrick lined wood
stoves and fireplace inserts.
full guarantee. $350.
Homegrown Wood Stoves
(313)227-5185.
AIR tight wood burning stove.
glass doors. automalic draft
control. ash pan. double wall
construcllon. dual blowers.
variable speed control.
Manufacturers Rep close-out.
Regular $945.• now $545.call
(313)227-2113after 5 p.m.
ATLANTAwood cook stove. 4
burners andoven. neverused.
$200 or best oHer. (313)632-
6125.
COST efficient wood Durning
Franklin Stove With blower.
only used two Wmters. Clean.
Allractive. Must sell. (313)661-
5774.
EARTH Airtight wood stove.
like new. $200. MagiC Heat.
$50. (511)223-7355.
FRANKLINwood stove. new,
never used. $145. (511)54&-
1082.
LOPI fireplace msert, very at-
tractive. cast brass and glass
doors. two speed blower. Will
heat 1.500sq.ft. $450.(313)629-
6191.
WOODSTOVE. VERMONT
CASTINGS VIGILANT. used
one season. absolutely like
new.$500.(313)349-8887.

"DON'T PROCRASTINAT~ •.•
••• INSULATE"

For.Greater Energy SaVings

INSULATION SPECIAL

~~300~~.
Per 1000Sq. Ft. Ceiling

6" Blown Fiberglass (R-14)

JONES
INSULAnON SUPPUES INC.

Call 348·9880
Blanket Insulation

Available

PETS ,,-:] 152 Horses"
Equipment

BLACK type thoroughbred
brood mares, Hunter
Jumpers. polo ponies.
pleasure horses. (517)468-
3668. ask for Tina or Reid.
HORSEshoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse.
Blacksmlth.1-(511)223-9305.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, training
available. Veterinary approv·
ed. Exceptional care. indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians. (511)548-1473.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. Boarding. Indoor
arena. large stalls. Lessons,
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses for sale! Open daily.
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632·
5336.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. Boarding. Indoor
arena. large stalls. Lessons.
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses for sale! Open daily.
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632-
5336.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Open to public every saturday
night. Tack - 7 pm. horses -
9:30 pm. Consign early.
Heatedfor winter..

BID-BUY-SELL-TRADE
(313)750-9971

7335 Old US·23. Fenton.
Michigan. Between Clyde and
Center Road. next to Fenton
Riding Academy.

MORGAN horses for sale.
Boarding stable With Indoor
riding ring. pasture board
avaltable, riding lessons
available.(313)348-6861.
REGISTERED thoroughbred
type mare. dressage trained.
15.3. 6 years, $2500.(313)227-
1833.
RUBBERmailing, used. ideal
lor stall and barn aisles.
(517)546-3785.

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTONCTYLUMBER

DELIVERYAVAILABLE
FROMS6.50AYARD

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697~

SEVENyear old Arabian mare.
$550.Ken.(313)348-3426.
VERY genlle 7 year old
Quarter Horse gelding. $450.
(517)546-5609.
WA NT-=E"'D:..:.o.t-O-""'b-u-y-u-S-e-d
Stubben-Rex youth saddle.
excellent condition. Call
@1~475-2161evenings.

153 Farm Animals

CROSSbred feeder pigs. after
3'00 p m. (511)223-9657
3 Large springing Hoistem
hellers. due soon. $650or best
offer. Fowlerville, (517)223-
9900 after 6:30 p.m.
POLLED White Faced
Herefordcalves. (517)223-9090.
SIX fresh Holstein heifers.
$650 each. (313)629-6792after
~ p.m

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very aHordable
rates by professionals with
over 25 years experience.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.

155 Animal Services

BICHON Frise pups. AKC.
Champion pedigree. Also
Yorkles. and Shih Tzu·s.
t517)546-1~459:::;.,-- _

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
gro~mlng. 18 years ex.
perlence. Reasonable.
Salisfaclion guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

(

REGISTERED German
SHepherd stUd' service.
(3131878-5840.

EM PLOYM ENT if.

165 Help Wented

ASSISTANTManager Couple
wanted lor large apartment
complex In Brighton area.
Must be able to meel the
public. handy with tools and a
self-starter.Call (313)229-8277.
AUTOMATIC SCrew machine
operators. Will consider part
limers and/or relirees. Apply
at Aero-malic Products. 26675
West 12 Mile, Southfield.
(313)352-3267.8a.m.t05 p.m.

AUTOparts counter man, ex-
perience necessary. Novi
Auto Parts.(313)349-2800.

165 Help Wanted

BABYSlnER. Mature woman
to provide care for 5 year old
and 7 year old in your home
through school year. Must be
In Hartland school district.
Call(313)632-5892alter 6p.m.
BABY-SlnER needed for in·
fant. MY home. prefer non-
smoker. approximately 40
hours per week. Also some
light housekeeping. (313)229-
7510.
BABYSlnER: Mature respon-
Sible woman needed to work
two days a week in our home.
call (313)349-8933after 6 p.m.
BABYSlnER needed. our
Brighton home. Tuesday·
Thursday. 6:30 a.m. to
4.00p.m.. nonsmoker. after
6:00 p.m.(313)227.7138.
BABYSlnER. One year old
child. Live in preferred in my
Brightonhome.(313)229-5267.
BABYSlnER. SpencerSChool
area. Afternoon
klOdergartener and second
grader. Monday through FrI-
day. 7:45a.m. until 5:15 p.m.
(313)227-1367.Donna.
CAREER Oriented people
needed for managementand
counseling work. College
degree preferred, bllt not
essenllal. Part-time or full-
time. For confldenllal IOter-
vipwcall. (313)878-5161.
CHRISTIANbabysiller need-
ed. full-time. Mayberry State
Parkarea.(313)348-5020.

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY

SERVICES has opened a
new office to serve the
MILFORD, BRIGHTON.

HOWELL art's.

WENEED.General Laborers,
Ligh' Packagers.HandyMan.
SECRETARIESWITH:Shor-
thandand1or Word Process·
109, Typing skills of atleast55
wpm/Secretarial expenence
Will qualify you for our free
Word ProcessmgTraming

•
165 Hell) Wanted

BINDERY CREW
PERSON

PART-TIME
No experience necessary,
meChanical aptitude preter••
red. Apply Sliger/Livingston
Publicallons Incorporated,
Personnel Department. 307
East Grand River. Howell. MI
48843, beginning 9 am Friday,
January11.1985.An EqualOp-
portunity Employer.

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546
COOKSand waitresses. APPlY.
at Golden Spoon Family Din-
Ing, 602N. Pontiac Trail, Wall.
ed Lake.
CERTIFIEDTeachers. Expan.
ding center seeking tutors for
all academic areas inclUding
foreign languages. both
elementary and secondary.
Send resumes to J .. S.
Associates Educational Ser.
vices. 121West North Street,
Brighton. MI.48116. •

151 Household Pets

ALL Breed Dog Obedience
Classes. Start week of
January 9. Beginner through
Advanced. Howell Community
Education. (517)546-6200.
Ginger Burrison. Instructor.
(517)548-3264. (517154&-2478.
(517}22:Hl236.
AKCPremiumPuppies.Cham-
pion Lhasa Apso. champion
Pekingese. Shih Tzu.
Yorkshire. Miniature
Schnauzer. Stud service.
(5171546-5784.
AKC Miniature Dachshunds.
Black and tan. six weeks old.
(517)548-1912before 9 am or
after7 pm.
BRlnANY pups. AKC Cham-
pion bloodlines. 8 weeks.
(313)750-9829.
BASENJI·S. the rare
"barkless" breed, odorless.
non-sheding clean pups. 20
pounds when full grown,
shots. free cage and ac-
cessories with each pup. $250
up. Have both parents. all
champion lines. Also have
housebroken adults for sale.
Karen. (313)229-7353.
COCKER Spaniel puppies. 6
weeks old. for sale. Ask for
~ or Peggy.(313)887-0012.
DOG obedience classes star-
ling January 16 and January
22. LOri. (313)685-1655.Jean.
(313)698-1889.Adult Education.
(313)685-1511.
DOG fanciers; Results Dog
Training offering obedience
and conformation. Classes
starting January 23. Call
Hartland Community Educa-
tion (313)632-6022or· Mary
Brockmiller. instructor at
(517)548-4536.
DOG Obedience classes star-
ting January 29th. 8 weeks.
$30. Brighton Miller SChool.
(313)632-7156or (313)229-5000
Ext.141.
GREATPyrneese female dog,
house trained. musl sell.
(313)887-6195.
GOLDEN Retriever. male.
AKC. 1 year. $100.or best of-
fer. After 5 p.m.(517)54&-4450.
LAB pups. Yellow. AKe-oFA
certified. Champion Sire with
working field certificate.
np"""la""s removed All health
care given. Health, hips. eyes
guaranteed. Reasonably pric-
ed to good homes. (313)498-
3422.
MALE Pit Bull. 7 months old.
large,(313)624-7451
MINI-Pinscher. 7 months old.
black and tan female.
housebroken. very friendly
and smart. Ears and tail not
cropped. (313)437-0079even-
ings 1111 10 p.m. and week-
ends.

165Help Wantod Generel

AN Ohio 011 co. oHers high in-
come. plus cash bonuses.
benefits to mature person in
Wayne.Oakland.or LiVingston
County area. Regardless of
experience. write M.V. Read,
American Lubricants Co.• Box
426.Dayton.OhiO45401.

AREA supermarket will hire
experienced produce or meat
wrapper. (313)231-1376.
AMOCOService Station hiring
full-lime help. minimum wage
start with commission and full
medical benefits available.
Apply: Thursday and Friday,
January 10. 11at Lillie Oasis.
1-96and GrandRiver.Brighton.

ACCEPTINGapplicatlons for
daytime bus persons and
dishwashers.Apply In person.
126E. MainStreet. Northville.
ACCEPTINGapplicallons for
desk persons. bartenders and
waitresses. No experience
necessary. Apply at Howell
Bowl-E-Drome.
APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for baker trainee. sales
and delivery. Minimum wage
unless experienced. Apply
Marv's Bakery. 10730E. Grand
River.Brighton.
BABYSlnER needed in my
Brighton home for 3 year old.
five days a week. Please call
after2:30 p.m. (313)227-1641.
BABYSlnER needed In my
home for eight year old girl.
from 6:15a.m. until 8:15 a.m.•
at Brighton Village. $30 week·
Iy. call after 5:00 p.m. (313)227-
2268-=---- _

STATISTICAL TECHNICIAN
Successful candidate will be:

• Qualified in SPC
• Capable of training others in SPC
• Able to perform Layout Inspection

SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH
RELATED EXPERIENCE

Master-Cast Company.
251 Mason Rd.
P.O. Box. 158

Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546-9700

Call Lee Alstott for an appointment.
Bring resume to interview.

An Equal OPPOrlunlly Employer

DRIVERS WANTED
, .
Earn extra Im:ome and begin a new career - Irs
up to you RPM Pizza. the largest franchisee of
Domlno's Pizza. IS hlrlOg ten new drivers...
Applicants must be 18 years of age. 10 good
phySical condition. have clean auto With
IOsurance. and be Willing to drive 10 IOclement
weather
Please apply 10 person at

RPM PIZZA, INC.
294 Lafayelle 41728 Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon Novi

Plnse do not contact
Domino's Pizzll Hdqts '

_ in {Hin Arbor.

An EquII Opportunity
. Employer M/F .

I ~••

CPA FIRM
Opening for a mature persOn
with 1 to 2 years of current
public accounling experiellce.
Full-time posilion working
with financial statements and
taxes. salary. over-time. fr-
inge benefits, and no lravel
beyond the Detroit Metro
area. Southfield location near
Telegraph and 696. call Mr.
Pointon for inview. (313)444-.8363. • .

SHIH-tzu puppies. AKC. 9
weeks. white and gold with
black lips. Adorable. (313)477-
5455.
WALKER Blue TIC pups. 8
weeks old, $20.(517)546-3374.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN Class A Show
Mares for sale or lease.
(517)223-9323.
BUYING Registered-Grade
Horses to train for School Pro-
gram.(313)750-9971.
BOARDING.Howell area. Box
stalls. pasture. hay and grain.
daily turo-out. $100per month.
Riding lessons available.
Stallions and lay ups by
private treaty. (511)223-3501
evemngsor weekends.

MANPONER'
't-o- ..•..".-..c.,

(313)685-9600

We Will contmue

to give the finest

service to you m

1985

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIANS
Michlgan's 1st Nlssan
Dealer has an 1m'
mediate opening at it's
new facility for
automollve technicians
and trainees. If you are·
Interested In working at· •
one of Michigan's'
highest paying and
most sophisticated
Nissan Service Depart-
rtlents. Please contact
service manager.

LEO ADLER
28200 8 Mile/Grand:

River
Farmington. MI.

411-5353

AcrNOWl ~
Accepting APPlicallons.
for:

CLERICAL DIVISION
'Word Processing

Operators
'Secretarles/Tvpists

(60wpm.)
'Secretarles With Shor-

thanSll60 wpm.)
~\I,"or an appointment
MOnday thru Friday bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

(313) 227-2034 •
I(LL~l~~'"
SERVICES '

7990 W. Grand River,
Brighton

Not an agency. never a fee
EOE/M-F

DEADllNE
IS FfllDAY

AT 3;30 P.M." ,

Thank-you lor a successful
1984 Looking forward 10 our
conllnued assoc,al,on In 1985

~LL~l~iri'
SE~vICES

(313) 227·2034
NOlan Agency-Never a Fee

EOE/MFH

Y , '

Alarm Service landscaping
ALARM systems. Commer-
cial. resldenlial, fire. burglar.
A. Mccardell. 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. residenlial and com-
mercial. (51n54&-4847, 2071
Mason,Howell.

Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding, gullers. trim. storm
Windows. Thermopane

; replacement windows, storm
1 dOOrs. awnings, enclosures.
'CU$tom made shu"ers, car-
: ports, mobile home skirting.

Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(511)223-9336or (517)223-7168.
24houranswering service.

Appllence Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major brand names.No ser·
vlce charge. (3131624-9166.

Architectural Design

Asphalt

AutoGless

Auto Repelr

RADIATORS, Heater cores.
low. low prices. At Mechanics
Auto Supply. 4990 South Old
US-23,Brighton. (313)229-9529,
(313)229-9520.
TIRED01 car problems? Major
or minor repairs, engines,
transmissions, paint Jobs.
Work guaranteed. Call for
eslimate. (313)229-7611.

Bends

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK. BlOCk,Cement Work
. and FOOtings.Also carpenter

• '~work and excavating.30Years

!I Expertence. Young Building
and Excavating. (313)87&06067
~3)878-e342.

Brick, Block, Cement

CEMENT. masonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)54&-0267.

CUSTOM FIREPLACES
Brick. block, ceramic tile.
Wood stove installation.
Repairs. Quality work. call
Wayne.

(313)3'48-6875

CEMENT,BRICK,
BLOCKAND

ALL MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured.Workmyself. Fast
& elicient. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532-1302.

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
lors. Cement work. block
work, block basements, foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call(511)54&-2972.

INGRA TT A & SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con·
crete. brick. block and lot
grading. 15years expenence.
Commercial. industrial.
residential. Free eSllmates.
CallRico:

(517)54&-5616

WINTER MASON
Brick, block, cement. tile,
fireplaces, woodstoves.
chimney repairs. Call Tim at
(313)981-3172.

Building & Remodeling

ALL lypes of construction.
New homes. additions,
dormers. WIndow
replacements, kitchens,
baths, basement remodel.
State License No. 40004.Call
Varrlck Boyd, (517)54&00801.If
no answer. please call before
8 amorafter8 pm.
ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes. remodel. Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)54&-0267.

\

Building & Remodelln~

A.A.A. Construcllon. we do It
all. Additions. basements. kit-
chens and bath remodel,
drywall. roofing. siding.
dormers. garages. gullers.
plumbing and electrical. wm-
dow replacement and pole
barns. Licensed. (517)54&-
6710.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITYBUILDER

LICENSEDANDINSURED
For free eSllmateson your ad-
dition, dormer, new home.
garage, roof or siding, call:

(313)426-3396

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran·
teed and compotitlvelj'
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosurt!s.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590... 24 Hours

Building" Remodeling

COMPLETEremodeling, roof-
109 and sid109. insurance
repairs. 24 hours. (313)624-
6956.
KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.

L. B. CONSTRUCTION
LICENSEDBUILDER

Kitchens. Bathrooms. Base-
ment remOdeling. Free
estimates.(313)66&-3121.

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages. repairs, roofing,
sid109. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
THEnew supplier in town. P&
P Construction, 1183 S. Old
US-23. Brighton. Complete
line of power 10015 and ac-
ceSSOries,tool repair. particle
board, laminates. adheSives
and cabinet hardware.Call we
handlemore. (313)229-7683.
TRIM-LINE Remodeling.
Carpentry work, replacement
windows, roofing, Siding.
painting. wallpapering,
plastering. drywall. Good
references. Bob, (313)475-
3117.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. grading.
backhoe work. trucking and
drain lields. Young Bulldmg &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-6342.(313)878-6067.
G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. linlshed
grading up 10 slle balancing,
clearing. all your excavating
needs. (313)887-64t8.

STEELBEAMS HINGES
COLUMNS 10lST ANGLE
HEADERPLATES NAILS
BASEMENTSASH LOCKSETS
CULVERTS P1P£asuppuu
ANGLEIRONS FINISHHARDWARE
REROD SKYUOHTS
WIREMESH AND MORE

1279S. Old U5-23, Brighton
(313) 227-7323

Bulldozing

BAGGEn----
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. base-
ments. bulldozing,
gravel. driveway cui·
verts. parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Carpentry

CARPENTER, 30 years ex-
penence. Remodeling and
repairs. A-I work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146.
COMPLETE HOME MODER-
NIZATION. Addllions, decks.
gulters repair. window
replacements. Jim (313)348-
2562.
CARPENTERinterested In do-
ing the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
call Waller 0110 (313)437·7250.
COMPLETEhome remodeling
and carpentry, drywall, elec-
trical, and plumbing, call after
6.00 p.m. or belore 8:00 a.m.
ask for Don.(313)632-5528.
HOMEImprovement. all types
01 carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops.
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary.
(313)437-9453.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonableprices.
(511)546-0267.

Cerpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONALcarpet, fur·
niture. wall cleaning, Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning. ServlceMaster ot
Howell. (517)546-4560.

Catering

CANDLELITEcatering, all oc-
casions. large and small.
licensed, insured. (313)878-
9638

Ceramic TIle

All ceramic hIe expertly done.
new and repair. Licensed.
(313)227-7754.(313)474-oooa.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.
CERAMICTile mstalled. Free
estimate. (313)878-3862.

Chimney Cleaning"
Repair

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. insurance
work. also cleaning and in·
spection. State licensed, in-
sured. Northvllle Construc·
tion. Free esllmates. (3131348-
1036.

OLDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP

SERVICE
ProfessionalSweeping

since 1979
CharterMemberMI

ChimneySweep
(313)231-1189

THE Mad Haller. Fireplaces.
wood stoves, repairs, ac·
cessories. Cleanliness
~~nteed. Insured. (517)546-

Clesses

Cleen Up " Hauling

JUNK removal, light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.

Clock Repelr

Delivery Service

Doore & Service

Drywlll

DRYWALL,han9 linlshed and
textured. Call frank (517)546-
5389or Jim (517)546-3634.

Drywall

DRYWALLand painting. tap-
ing. hanging. textunng. NoJob
to big or small. 19 years ex-
perience. Free estimates.
(3131624-9379.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling, customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227·
7325.

Electrical

ELECTRICALSERVICES
Licensed • dependable. All
types of work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. free estimates. Mike.
(313)887-2921.

ELECTRICALservice. day or
night. Residential. commer·
clal, industrial. Crampton
ElectriC. Days. (511)223-9691.
Evenings.(511)223-7196.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commerCial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.(313)437·
1913.

Engine Repair

Excavating

Handymen

COMPLETEhome remodeling
and carpentry. drywall, elec-
.trlcal, and plumbing, call after
6:00 p.m. or belore 8:00 a m.
ask for Don. (313)632-5528.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Homerepairs, plumbing. elec-
trical, custom remodeling.
Free estimates. satlslactlon
guaranteed. Call Dick.
(313)227·2889or Ron (313)227·
2859.
HANDYMAN.Plumbing, elec·
trlcal, minor carpentry repair.
minor automobile. (313)437·
7307.
HANDYMAN. Palnltng,
drywall, carpentry. paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren,
(3t3)349-2248.11no answer, call
belore 8 a.m. or after
5:30 p.m.

HellthCere

Heating a Cooling

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLl~t

Specializing II
Oil Burner Servic;e

* Boilers *
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

TREEremoval. Limbs. debris,
general clean up. In some
f;811eSfree of charge. Call Lan••
don Outdoor Services
(313)227-7570If no answerI
(313)229-1076.

, Cerpet service

CARPET installed and
repaired.25years experience.
(5171223-3934.
CARPET, vinyl and hie In-
staller 20 years experience,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (3t3)227·
5625.
CARPET Installation and
repairs. 15 years experience.
(313)227-4897.

Home Melntenence

LETDaiSYDusters expertly do
your house work, home or of.
lice. inside or out, Fall leaf
clean up. 15years expenence.
Your satlsfaclton our
Business. For Free Eshmate
call (511)548-4429.
UNEMPLOYED maintenance
man can do any repair.
Heating. plumbing, eleclrical.
roofmg, carpenlry. siding.
(313)229-4591.

Fletcher &
Rickard -

Landscape Supplies

Open 7 Days
• Peat, Topsoil. Bark,

Sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone ~
(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies:
• Absopure Water
* Softener Salt -'.
• Coal _
• Super K. Kerose'ne
• Firewood '
• Propane Filling --

While You Wall'

437-8009
54001Grand River

New Hudson
, .
~

HelD
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1&5 Help Wanted

:CONTROLLED
MONITOR

•
We will be interviewing Friday.
January 11 for an alert person
w./lo can closely monilor a
computerized control board
and react quickly to a chang-
il)g siluatlon. Fine opportunity
for person Interested in a
Cll(eer In the Wixom Area. Call
npw for appointment. No Fee.

. . 313-525-0330
"suPPLEMENTAl!

STAFFING INC
- The Temporary ~elP

People

COOKS. experienced. full-
time or part·tlme. Apply bet·

•
ween 10 am and noon In per-
son. Carlton's Dining
Establishment, Grand River at
Pleasant Valley, Brighton.
CLERK for candy and gl"
shop, temporary full·time job,
saturdays a must. (313)34&-
4417.
CHIROPRACTIC Receptionist.
Monday, Wednesday and Frl-

'day. Non-smoker preferred.
Call (517)548-1333: • :; .• ,,',.

• DIETARY AIDE
Part·tlme Dietary Aide for nur·
sing home in Union Lake area.
Ask for Michelle. Monday
through Friday. between 9 am
and3 pm,(313)363-4121.

DRY cleaner and laundry per·
son needed. All shifts. Ex-
perienced preferred. Contact
Marcy's Laundry Center.
(5tn~2ll92.
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DENTAL Assistant. ex-
perience preferred. (313)229-
8191.
DELIVERY help wanted. $3.50
to $7.00 per hour. Pizza Saloon
In Northville. Must own car.
part-time. prefer students. Ap-
ply at 1053Novl Road.
DENTAL Hygienist (licensed).
Holistic office, must be per-
sonally health oriented. like to
help people and value ex-
cellence. Excellent salary.
Call Howell, (5m~7920.
DENTAL Hygienist. part-time.
Resume, P. O. Box 126.
Milford. Mi. 48042.
DISHWASHER, full-time or
part·tlme, 4 days. Cooks for
days and mid-nights. Apply in
person, Brighton Big Boy.
DIRECT care workers wanted
for group homes for mentally
retarded adults. Must have
high school diploma and valid
drivers license. Call (313)437-
7535. (313)437-5858.
DIE Maker· Must be capable
of building prog and line dies
from start to finish with
minimum supervision. Full
benefits. Call Jerry Smith, Star
Manufacturing Co. (3131227·
3230. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
DENTAL office looking for an

. outstanding person to manage
office and act as receptionist,
full-time. for a 3 operatory. 6
auxiliary team. And chairside
assistant. part·tlme. Excellent
hours, (Monday-Friday). good
salary. caring atmosphere,
health oriented staff. If you are
intelligent. compassionate,
have experience. and care
about your own health, (non-
smokerl. call Dr. Hearln
(5tn546-4208 call Wednesday
evening or Thursday evening 7
t010 pm.

1&5 Help Wanted

ESTIMATOR. Skilled In Ar·
chltectural Blueprint reading.
Inquire weekdays 10·4.
(5tn546-6887.

EXPERIENCED
NURSE AIDS

Needed Immediately for hour-
ly or live In aSSignments,
Plymouth, canton. and sur·
rounding areas. (313)451-2255.

EXPERIENCED full-time
medical assistant for pediatric
practice in Milford. send
resume to: P.O. Box 459,
Milford, MI. 48042.
EXPERIENCED cook wanted,
between 30 and 38 hours per
week. must be available all
shifts. Apply at Pinckney Inn,
135 East Main, Pinckney.
(3131878-3870.
EXPERIENCED automotive
technicians needed. good
pay. Toyota/Renault ex-
perienced preferred but not
necessary. call Mark David for
appointment, (313)473-0500.
ELECTRONIC Technlclan/·
Assembler. Full-lime. Apply at
10087 Industrial Dn~e, Ham-
burg.

EXPERIENCED Market
Research Interviewers need-
ed for company in Farmington
Hills. Have Immediate posI-
tions available for part·tlme
evenings and weekend. Call
Lois between 9-5 pm at
(313)851-4408.
EXPERIENCED upholsters
wanted, production work, full
and part-lime positions
available. Lakeland Chair Co.
(313)348-9545.
ELECTRICAL Engineers
wanted with A/B program-
mable control experience.
Four years experience
desired.

ALSO
Entry level electricians with
Associate Degree in Industrial
Electronics or electricity.

ALSO
Experienced machine tool
electricians for wiring
machines and panels.

ALSO
Mechanical engineers and
detailers for machine design.

Apply at Grinders for Industry,
51300 W. Pontiac Trail, Wixom,
Mi. 48096. between 8 a.m. and
4:30 p.m.

EXPERIENCED mlg and tlg
welders. part or full time.
Howell. Fenton area. (313)62&-
2418.
EXPERIENCED waitress. part-
time, must know short order
cooking. Apply at Hitching
Post Restaurant. Fowlerville.
or call (517)223-9276.
FOSTER care, temporary help
as house mother. an adult
foster care home needed for
several weeks, could work in-
to part·tlme employment, live
in. room, board. and salary,
please call (313)682-4527, ask
for Mrs. Gibson.
FULL-TIME dishwasher.
5:00 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.. 18
years or older. hard workers
only. Hartland Big Boy. M-59'
U.S. 23.
FITTER-WELDER. experienc-
ed only. needed for steel
fabricating shop In Wixom,
print reading a must, (313)624-
2410
FURNITURE Finisher. Ex-
perienced, full charge produc-
tion work. Lakeland Chair
Company. (313)3411-9545.
FOWLERVILLE Big Boy now
hiring all positions for night
shift. Apply in person.
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FOWLERVILLE Tille IV
Cultural director wanted. Part·
lime. 8 hours per week. S8per
hour. Must have knowledge
and ability to teach Indian
culture. (517)223-3747, bet-
ween 1p.m. and 4:30p.m ..
Monday through Thursday.
GENERAL Food Service. Days
and evenings, experience
preferred. Call between 8 am-
2 pm, (3131471-7586.
GROWING company is accep-
ting applications for ex-
perienced woodworking per-
son, paid benefits. (313)471-
451" ask for James.
GROWING company IS accep-
ting appllcallons for general
shop help, experience
preferred/Will train. (313)471·
451" ask for James.
GRAPHIC ARTIST. ENTRY
LEVEL. Full-time position with
growing publication in
Brighton. Posilion requires a
very creative Individual With
proven skills in the areas of
advertising deSign. darkroom
procedures, and graphics pro-
duction. Portfolio required.
Must be neat, energetic, and
well organiZed. College train·
ing, technical Illustration.
typesetting. and pUblication
layout experience helpful. Call
Mr. Farrell between 9 am and
5 pm, (3131229-5868.
GRAPHIC Arts poSition, full-
lime. some experience re-
quired, phototypesetting.
layout, keylining, and
darkroom work. Apply by ap-
pointment only, contact
Denise Sovel. George Moses
Publishing, (313)227-1575.
GRILL Person. Cook. Ex-
perience preferred. Apply in
person. sammy's Sail Inn,
Brighton.
GRILL Cook, full time. day
shift. experienced preferred
or Will train right person over
18. Hartland Big Boy, M-59 and
US-23.
GENERAL shop laborer, will
train, good potential for ad-
vancement. Apply in person
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. to:
10810 Plaza Drive, Whitmore
Lake. Just west of US-23 and
north off of M-36.
GRINDER Hand - Surface and
1.0.0.0. Work with minimum
supervision. full benefits. Call
Jerry Smith, Star Manufactur-
ing Co. (3131227-32307 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through FrI-
day.

General Office
Novi company needs general
office worker; mail, filing, and
general clerical. Hours 8 am
to 4:30 pm. Excellent fringe
benefits. 13131478-9700
HOSTESS. dishwasher,
delivery. and waltpersons
daytime positions available,
limited hours. excellent op-
portunity for houseWives or
students, 15 to 25 hours per
week. Prep cook needed for
evenings, 25 to 30 hours per
week. Apply in person Jan
Drake's Garden Cafe. 37057
Grand River. Farmington. K-
Mart Center at Halstead.
HOWELL live-in help.
Housework and care for elder-
ly woman. References re-
quired, salary negotiable.
Send resume to box 1874 c/o
Livingston County Press, 323
E. Grand River, Howell. MI.
48843.
HIRING experienced part·time
waitress, age 21 to 30. Call
(313)34&-0441 for appointment
between2 p.m.and4:3O p.m.
HOSTESS-CASHIER, part-
time days, includes
weekends, mature woman
preferred. Hartland Big Boy.
M-59 • U.S. 23
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LIKE REAL ESTATE
SELL IT!

We teach you how. Classes
starting In January. Tuition,
$35. Includes materials. State
approved. Call Anthony V. Riz-
zo, (313)34&-1515 or Darlene
Shemanski (313)453-6800.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE,INC.

Better Homes & Gardens

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

JOBS
NOW!

S.S.I. has long and short
terms temporary assignments
for the Brighton, Fowlerville
and Howell areas. Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
must. No experience
necessary.

NOFEE

C8,11..
(313)338-0402

SUPpLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

LEGAL secretary. part-time.
Howell. 1 pm 10 5 pm.
(517l54lHll38. •
MACHINE Deslgner/Detaller.
Experience required, heavy
overtime. excellent benefits.
Call (313)227-1024.
MANICURIST needed for Novl
salon. Clientele waiting. Call
(3131348-2830.
MECHANIC for construction
company. (313)437·2007.
MATURE private secretary.
experience necessary. Send
resume With references to
Box 1875. in care of Brighton
Argus. 113 East Grand River,
Brighton, MI. 48116.
MAINTENANCE person. apart-
ment maintenance experience
reqUired. Salary plus apart·
menl. Northville area. Send
resume' and references to:
Box 18n, c/o Northville
Record. 104 W. Main, Nor·
thville, Mi. 48167.
MACHINE operator helper
needed for steel fabricating
shop In Wixom. experience
helpfUl, (313)624-2410
MARKET Research Field Inter-
viewers needed for company
in Farmington Hills. If you are
outgoing and hard working,
call Lois at (313)851-4408.

MT. BRIGHTON
4141BAUER

BRIGHTON, MI
Now hinng outdoor ski lift
operators. Must be 18 years
old. Minimum wage. Apply in
person 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. No
phone call.

MILFORD. Highland, Hartland
area. Part·time help wanted,
someone for approximately
4'h hours each Monday,
Wednesday and Friday AM to
run me on my kidney machine.
No medical experience need-
ed. U of M Hospital will train,
one year commItment and
references needed. Call
(313)887·2483after 6:30 pm.

165 Help Wanted

MANAGERS
National Firm Expanding,
looking for people with
management ability. Call
(313)437.()88().

MILLING Machine operator.
Experienced only, Good
benefits. Trudex, Hamburg,
Mich .

MEDICAL/RADIOLOGY
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Are you an experienced
Medical/Radiology Transcnp-
IIonist Interested In earning
good Income? We have two
fUll-time positions available
lor the second shift.

You must have prior ex-
perience to pass our
transcriptionist test. If in-
terested and qualified, please
send your resume to:

Personnel Department
W.A.FOOTE

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
205 North East Ave.
Jackson, MI. 49201

EOE

MATURE experienced
responSible woman or couple
to care for elderty person.
Room and board With salary.
References required. (313)99&-
2713.
NURSES (RN's/BSN's) skilled
home care. Will train. Flexible
hours. Part-time. Good pay.
Livingston Home Health Care,
(313)229-2013.

NON-5MOKERS

Top-notch experienced
transcription typist, superior
speller. pleasant outgoing
manner, for a busy medical/-
legal Southfield ofhce. word
processing / computer
knowledge a piUS. Send
resume and salary re-
quirements to Box 1872. c/o
Northville Record. 104 W.
Main, Northville. Mi. 48167.

NURSE AIDES
Applicallons are now being
taken for Nurse Aide posillons
on all shi"s In Union Lake area
nursing home. Expenence
preferred but will train. Please
call between 9 am and 3 pm,
Monday through Friday,
(313)363-4121,ask for Michelle.

NURSE aides needed, all
shifts. Experience helpful or
will train. Call (313)68S-1400or
apply: West Hickory Haven.
3310 W. Commerce Road,
Milford between 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. weekdays.
NORTHVILLE. part-lime
secretary needed in Insurance
office. Call (313)348-6008. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

NURSING.DIRECTOR
(HOME CARE)

Expanding home health care
agency is seeking part-lime
director of nursing with
responsibilities diVided bet-
ween office and home VISitS.
Experience with home -
delivered skilled nursing care
desired. Previous home care
supervisory experience
helpful. Must hold current
Michigan R.N. license. B.S.N.
a plus. L.H.H.C .• (313)229-2013.
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NURSE Aide Training Pro-
gram. Are you a caring per-
son? Beveriy Manor of Novi is
offering a free two week
Nurse Aide Training Program
beginning January 28th, 9 am
to 3.30 pm, Monday thru Fri-
day. $10 physical fee IS re-
qUired prior to class. call
January 21st and 22nd from
9 am to 3 pm for an interview.
(313)417·2002.
NEED money to payoff
Christmas bills or maybe 1985
Is the year to purchase those
new Items you've been
dreaming of. Livingston Care
Center IS now hiring for full
and part-time on all shifts, Ap-
ply 1333 West Grand River.
Howell. An Equal Opportunity
Employ~e:.:.:r.:-....,,...-__ ......,-..,..
OPTOMETRIC receptionist/-
assistant, experienCed only.
Full-time. Walled Lake area.
Phone (313)624-1707.

OUTPATIENT COORDINATOR
Mktg/Publlc Relations

Expanding home health care
agency seeks an aggressive
marketing person to work with
medical and public sector.
Posillon will begin as part-
lime. Must have strong "gets
results" personality and a
public Image appearance.
Should be familiar With home
health care. Medical
background a plus. L.H.H.C,
(313)229-2013.

OFFICE help, part-time.
Howell area. General office
skills. Minimum wage. An
equal opportunity employer.
Send resume to: Box 1878, c/o
Livingston County Press, 323
t:. Grand River. HO'Nell. MI
48843.

OILS-LUBRICANTS
Ambillous hard working man
willing to learn. Send resume
and salary history Chemlube,
P. O. Box 996, Brighton. MI.
48116.

OFFICE - Non-proht group
needs take charge person,
Typing, filing, phone, some
computer. 1(1-4pm dally. S5
hour. Send resume: MHIA,
5129 Lashbrook. Brighton
48116.
PART-TIME nurse aides, days
and afternoons. Expenence
preferred. Apply at Martin
Luther Memonal Home. 305
Elm Place. South Lyon.
(313)437·2048.
PART-TIME help at horse
farm, morning and evening
feeding, some stall cleaning,
retired person preferred but
not necessary. (5m521-3770
PART·tlme teller wanted,
Livingston-Oakland Counties
Credit Union. experience
preferred. Send resume or ap-
ply at 115 UniverSity Drive,
Howell, MI. 48843.
PLUMBER wanted. Ex-
perience necessary. Service
work and sewer cleanin:!.
Send resume to P. O. Box 441,
Bnghton, MI. 48116.
PART-time experienced tyPiSt
wanted, some phone work and
hling, immediate position. Call
(313)229-2901a"er 1 pm.
PART-Time Receptionist.
Send resume. P.O.Box 219.
Fowlerville, Michigan. 48836.
PART-TIME Janitorial work,
8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Monday
through saturday. $3.75 per
hour. Twelve Oaks Mall, Novl.
Call (313167lHl765.
PART time Counter person.
Apply in person at World Wide
TV. 8497Grand River. Brighton
Mall,3 p.m.t06 p.m.
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165 Help Wanted

Roofing & Siding

J and B Roofing Inc., shingles
and lIat single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)546-1271.

T.D.
Bjorling

&CO.
All types. Shingles,
Flat roofs. Single Ply
Rubber. Tear offa &
Repairs. Chimney
repairs.
Snow and Ice
removal.

Senior Discount

Terry 437-9366

CUSTODIANS wanted, part· DIRECT Caie Staff needed to
time only. Previous ex- work with developmentally
perlence necessary. Novl disabled clients. Experience
area. (313)34&-7989. preferred but not necessary.
COMMUNITY DEVELOPER/- Full·tlme or part-time posl-
Walled Lake. H.S. Diploma re- tions available. Must have own
qulred with advanced Social transportation. Contact Mrs.
Work or Counseling Education Loll or Mrs. Foster at (3131437-

• preferred. At least 1 year ex- 0141 Monday thru Friday bet·
perlence In Community ween~ pm.
Organization. Volunteer Pro- ;;D7.IR~E;;:C~TL.:.:.:c::"a-re--w-o""'rk:-e-r-.

• gram Developement, Counsel- M.O.R.C. training preferred.
lng, Outreach and/or In- Milford area. (313)684-1719bet-
tergovernmental Relations ween 9 am and 2 pm, Monday
preferred, Must have access through Friday.
to a car dally. salary $10,294/· =D~IS;:;':H::'!W~A:':S~H::::E:':!Rc--w-a""'nt:-ed-",---:d-ay-S
yr. plus excellent benehts. only. must be reliable. Apply
Contact OLHSA, 196 Oakland, at Pinckney Inn, 135 East Main,
Pontiac, MI. 48058. (313)858- Pmckney. (3131878-3870.
5195.E.O.E.

165 Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER. full-time,
live-In possible. Howell home.
Reply with references to: Box
1879. C/O Livingston County
Press, 723 East Grand River,
Howell. MI. 48843.

HAVE
CHRISTMAS

BILLS?
We have many light industrial
assignments in the Plymouth
and Wixom areas. No ex-
perience needed and Never a
Fee. Call now!

313-525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL

STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help

People

HOWELL teacher desires
quality day care for 2 young
sons. Latson Road Elemen-
tary area. Please call (5171546-
6287after 4 p.m.
HOWELL Mom needs live in
Babysitter / Housekeeper.
salary and room and board
provided. Must drive. (5tn548-
3663, (517)546-2452.

Hand H Supply Inc. a leading
manufacturer In the
automotive after market lias
an excellent opportunity for a
credit analysis. Respon-
sibilities will Include collec-
tion of accounts receivable.
The Ideal candidate will have
at least 1 year of credit work
experience and excellent writ-
ten and verbal skills. If you
meet the above requirments
send your resume and salary
requirments in complete con-
fidence to: Personnel Depart·
ment. Hand H Supply Inc ..
56495 Grand River Ave •• New
Hudson, Mi. 48165.

JANITORS
PART-TIME

Several positions open in the
Novl. Farmington and Walled
Lake areas. Ideal to supple-
ment your income and perfect
for housewives. If interested,
call our Personnel HoUlne at
(313)588-3900.

KITCHEN Help with cashier
experience. helpful, Novl
area. Permanent part-time.
Also calHn person needed, 5
days, 10 am to 2:30 pm.
(313)34&-5000 Contact LOIS -
cafeteria.
LIVE·IN housekeeper for
elderly gentieman In the
Brighton Township area.
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch home
with master bedroom and
private bath for housekeeper.
Needed end of January.
(313)229-2971.
LIVE-in housekeeper. mature
person, wages negotiable.
(313)437·9240.
LABORATORY Coordinator for
a metallurgical and chemical
laboratory to perform routine
clerical work. Two years col-
lege required. interest in
technical subjects helpful. No
experience necessary. full-
time. Mail resume to Howmet,
41605 Ann Arbor Road.
Plymouth. MI. 48170, Allention
Mr. Tafel.
LIVE·IN companion for middle
aged lady. driving ability
preferred. (313)4~120

PART·tlme grounds
maintenance at shopping
center in South Lyon. Please
call January 9 and 10 between
1 pm and 3 pm, (313)437-1100.
PART-TIME poSition. Mature,
experienced person with
strong bookkeeping
background. Apply in person
at Bear Automotive, 4986 S.
Old US-23, Brighton. (313)227.
1908. "
PART-TIME help wanted,
horse farm. (517)~1473. \
PONTIAC Business Instltule'
offers Secunty Guard training.
Free to eligible, LIvingston
County, ADC and GA cllenls.
Call Ken Pearce or Marilyn
Sutton at (511)54&a380. Loca-
lion of training: Bnghton. . ,
PART·time help wanted milk·
ing cows, four days a week,
(5171223-9702. :
PERSON over 18 to work with
handicapped, part·tlme hQurs
In Hartland. Call (313)632·5625.
PART-TIME help wanted. App-
ly at Howell Pizza Hut between
2p.m. and 5p.m. (517)548-1123.'
PART time receptionist for
Howell Doctor's Office. Ex-
perience preferred. Excellent
typist. Send resume to P.l1.
Box 1881. LIVingston County
Press, 723 East Grand River,
Howell. 48843.
PART·TIME night cook. full-
time breakfast cook, night
waitress. Students welcom-.
Apply in person 3 p.m.- to
5 p.m. at Brighton Annie'S,
8028 W. Grand River.

PART·TIME dishwasher/.
kitchen help. Studen!,
welcome. Apply in persOIl bet-
ween 3 p.m. and 5 p.rn .. An-
nie's Pot. 2709 E. Grand.Rlver.
Howell.
QUALITY Control Inspector. 5
Years minimum experience in
precision tool room inspection
and production auditing. App-
ly at Ann Arbor Machinery
Company, 78 Jackson Plaza,
Ann Arbor, MI. 48103.

REPORTERS
AND •

PHOTOGRAPHER
S
The South Lyon Herald and
Milford Times are looking for
talented reporters and
photographers to handle spot
assignments on a part-lime
basis. Experience in news
and/or sports coverage a big
plus. Please submit resumes,
writing samples or printed
photographs to: The Herald
and Times, 101 North
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI
48178.

RELIABLE person to watch ex-
cellent girl 3'h and boy 5 in
Head Start. Our home 5 or 6
days. fair pay. Call 6p.m. to
IIp.m .• (517)548-5071.
RECEPTIONIST. Attractive.
personable. part-time. Apply
at the Cutting Room. Brighton
Mall.
RESPONSIBLE person need-
ed to babysit 3 gUls, ages 3. 5,
6 in my home from 6:30a.m. to
5:30p.m. Must have own
transportation, city of Howell.
(517)546-7476.
RESPONSIBLE person to care
for small children and help
manage household. must
have references and own
transportation, part-time until
April, then full-time. 6:30 am
to 5:30 pm weekdays. Lee
Road and US-23 area. Preter
non-smoker. Call (313)227-5470
after6 p~only.

•
Locksmith

• . DEADBOLTS
and

LOCKS
INSTALLED & REKEYED

. (313)878-5306
Maid Service

Miscellaneous

-. BUSINESS
CARDS• Printed In 24 hours. First Im-

pression Printing, 1255 E.
Grand River. Howell. (5171~
9798.

SIGNS repaired and serviced.
Electrical, neon • ..;Ieanlng. 24
Hours. (517)548-8299.

Mobile Home Service

•
OPEN:

Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. 9·4

(517)548-3260
6241 E. Grand River

BrIghton
at Lake Chemung

Mobile Home Service

GLASS'S Mobile Home Ser-
vice. Specializing in AWnings,
Sheds, Skirting. Doors and
Windows. replaced or
repaired. Tie downs, roof
coating, UL approved heat
tapes. Plumbing, new or old,
water heaters and fixtures.
Licensed and Insured. 24 Hour
service. (517)548-4446.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace. air conditioning, in-
stallation. cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows. skirting. heat
tapes. Licensed. Insured.
(3131227-8723.

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state,wlde.
Reasonable rates. (313)422-
2288,(313)227-4588.

Music Instruction

Omamentatlron

Painting & Decorating

A·1 Qualily work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (3131231-
2872.

PAiNTING' -- -
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

Painting & Decorating

EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and exterior, wallpaper •
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-8950.
J.D.'s House Painting. In-
terior. exterior. ten years ex-
perience. (313)227-2321.
PAINTING, Interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates, free
eslimates. Call Loren.
(313)34&-2246.
PAINTING, interior/exterior.
20 years experience. Free
estimates. Dave (313)632-7525.

Pest Control

Photography

Plano Tuning

GEORGE Scott, Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
(313)685-8093.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing, pro-
fessional quality. (3131227·
7325.
PLASTERING and Drywall,
New. repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)34&-2563.

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
too big, too small or too far. 20 •
years experience, Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

PLUMBING-
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning ,

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street E,

Northvllle-349-0373 ,

Plumbing

30 Years experience. Licens-
ed. lughestln quality, depen-
dable, fair prices. (517)~
8707. (517)223-3146.

Pole Buildings

AM Construction. Any size,
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
POLE BUILDINGS, Smithers
Pole Buildings. (517)851-8479.

Pool Service

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION. ****EXPERT ROOFING

(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES

HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan •
(313)348-0733

A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-off roof, siding of all
types. Best prices In town. In·
surance repairs. (517)546-6710.

ROOFING
~'"

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

ROOFING, gutters, Siding,
carpentry. (3131227·9227. After
5 p.m. (517)548-4204.
6958.

Rubbish Removel

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank service

COMPLETE sepllc tank ser-
vice. Cleaned. Installed. and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(3t31~7.

Sewing

Snowplowlng

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)684-2107

JIM ROOT
16 Years Experience

Upholstery

JANUARY Specl8l. 10% off
material and labor. Speer's
UphOlstery. (3131878-3990.

Wallpapering

WALLPAPER installation, very
reasonable. Experienced. Call
Kathi(517)546-1751.

Wedding Services

An Evening to Remember

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just isn't good
enough. (5171546-5468 after
7:30 p.m. (313)477-7883
anytime.

Wedding Services

CAKE Decoratmg: Weddings,
annlversanes. birthdays, holi-
day specialties. Call Lin
(3131887-5801.
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
done super reasonable.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (313144&-2130.

Welding

Well Drilling

JAMES Layman Well Dnillng. 2
Inch to 12 Inch Wells drilled
and repaired. Pump Sales and
selVlce. Water Conditioning
and Ground Water Heating
equipment. Holly (313)634-
9572.

Because it's free!
Every year the
Government
pubUshesthousands
of books. And every
year the Government
Printing Office sells
millions of these
books to people in the
know. Now there's a
book that tells you
about the Govern·
ment's "bestsellel'8"-but it's not for
sale ... it's free!

It'sournewcatalo~ofalmMt 1,000
ofGPO's mMt popular books. Books
like Infant Care. Merchalldisillg
YOllrJobTalents. TheStalistil"al
Abstract, Starling a BIMiness, Tht
Space Shuttle at Work. How to Select
a Nursing Home, Voyager at
SalimI. and Culling Ellergy Costs.

This catalog includes books from

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTHlYON
INDUSTRIES

415 N. LAFAYETIE
SOUTH lYON, MI. :

Manufacturers of ar~hitec-
turally deSigned pnme and
replacement windows, also
storm Windows. Stop by our
factory Showroom and see our
display. .

(313)437-4151

Small ads g~t
attention too.

A New Year's Special from B &
W Painting. Most rooms $35,
kitchens $30. Labor and white
paint Included. call (517)546- •
1782.ask for Bob Wirth,

PAINTING
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
PY

FRANK rv1URRAY
!Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 ~a. Experience
Free Estimates with No

Obllgat1on

313-437-5288

Hot Asphall Bullt·Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured. 35 years
experience.

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3110

CUSTOM sewing and altera-
tions, Quality workmanship,
Call Marsha. (313)22&-7844.

Sewing Mlchlne Repair

Sharpening

, Snowplowlng

SNOW removal. residential
and commercial. Call (517)548-
3489or (313)55304893,
SNOWPLOWlNG, residential.
r.ommercial, tully Insured, 24
hour service. (313)887-9500.

Stereo Repair

Storm Wlndo,",s

Telephone Installation

S.O.S. Phone Service.
Residential and commerCial,
over 29 years experience,
complete P.B.X. phone In-
stallation. (313)4~747.

Tree Service

Trucking

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE

Satellite
Systems
S19OO& up
Installed

44855Grand River
Novl

349-8895

NOT FOR
SALE

virtually every
Government ag('ncy.
So the subjects

range from agri.
culture, business,
children, and diet to

science. space,
transportation. and

vacations. And there

'.... are titles on military
'. history. education,

hobbies. physical fitnes.~, gardening,
and much, much more. There's even
a special section ror recently
published books.

Find out about the Government's
bestselll'l'S. Send today for a copy of
the book we don't sell, Write-

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000

Washington, D.C. 20013

(

Upholstery

CALL Smiths, All work
GUARANTEED I Lebor starts
at: Sofas, $150. Chairs. $75.
CuShions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)5&1.0992.,
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240 Automobiles235 Vans233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

175 Business'
Professional Services

CERTIFIED elementary
teacher Is available to tutor
reading and math. Call
(313)34~2OO.

166 Help Wanted Sales 230 Trucks165 Help Wanted165 .Help Wanted

~L t:state sale people
~Jed, full-time, part·tll1)e,

·!le·.your own boss. Ralph L.
:J3enfleld Real Estate, (517)546-
'8030.

205 Snowmobiles
1978 Ford ECOnOline F·15O
deluxe van, good condition.
Reduced for quick sale. can
be seen: South Lyon State
Saving's parking lot. call
daytime (313)437-8151ext. 231.
Nights (313)437·2480, ask for
Mr. Sweet.

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1979.
33.000 actual miles. absolutely
like new. must be seenl
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd.. at Wayn~
Rd ._ 421·7000

1982Chevrolet Malibu Classk:.
4 door, air conditioned. 51,000 (4
miles, excellent condition,
55.750. (313)87&-5911.

1979dual wheel Dodge pickup
truck Including heavy duty
cap. $4,000 or best offer.
(313)878-9670.

WOODWORKING Mill Hand.
Production work, experienced
only. Lakeland Chair Corn-
pany. (313134&-9545.

1980 Yamaha Entlcer 250. Ex·
cellent condition. $800.
(313)632-6339.

1979 Blazer. Excellent condI-
tion, one owner, $5,500.
(313)632-6613after 4p.m.

HELP WANTED-
SALES

Time for a change?
Century 21 Hartford
South·West Is looking
for 2 full lime motivated
Individuals. Must be
licensed and a strong
desire to achIeve max·
Imum potential. Ex-
cellent commission
program available. Call
Tom Kuster, 437-4111.

Gentury21
HartfOrd

South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon MI

1983 Chevy 5-10 4X4. Four
speed, low mileage. (517)223-
7251.

210 Boats' Equipment 1980 Datsun King cab pickup.
Air, power brakes, Am-Fm,

215 Campers, Trailers sharp truck. $3,495. (517)54&-
& Equipment ~44==14~.-:-...,-...,-:-----=_---:

UT 1981 Ford pickup, 4· speed
ILiTY trailers, new. 4x8 overdrlver, $3.000. (313)349-

$325, 5x8 S350. 5x12 tandem
5575. Wood hauling trailers. 058::~2.,::::--.-:::"7.:==-";-:;'--;-_"""'"
(313)229-6475. 1984 Ford F-15O. full sIZe pick.

up. 300 cubic Inch 6 cylinder. 4
220 Auto Parts speed overdrive, black, AM

'Service radio, undercoating. step
bumper, box IInner and p-215

CHEVEITE parts. transmls· tires. $6,800. (517)223-3826.
slons. rear ends. floor pans, 1974 Ford * ton automatic,
shock tower cuts. engines In- $325. 1975 Ford 'k ton
stalled. Champion Parts. automatic, $425. (517)223-8939.
(313)437-4105. FORD, 1982 F-15O XLT lariat.
CARTIER Auto Parts and 10,000 miles. like new, V-8,
sales. Open 7 days a week, I d d (313)34"3365 ft
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)231-1619. oa e • ... a er5 pm.

WAITRESS. Early morning
shift. Apply in person,
O'Leary's Bakery, 113 East
Grand River. Howell.

RED Wing ticket winner Is
Mike Plonka.

GUITAR lessons. all styles, all
levels. call Mike. (313)437·
0913. 1980Chevy 4 x 4,46,000 miles,

$4,500 or best offer. (313)229-
5115.

SO,MEONE to care. If you have
always wanted to help so-
njeone and have room In your
Jlela and home, then foster
patenting for a child With men-
~"tetardalion might be for
you. Work In your home. earn
~700 per month and help a

· person who really needs you.
Oakland residents only. call
Horneflnder at 1(313)332-4410.
6J:C~ETARY. experience on

''WOld processor, shorthand
helpfUl. Diversified, challeng·:~~g.:At least 3 years ex-

• perience or equivalent. Good
'$8~ and benefit package.
'.sel)(\ resume to: Child Family
: serVice of Michigan. Clerical
~pervlsor, P. o. Box 548,

•.Brighton. MI. 48116. Equal op-
: 1li>rtilnlty employer. •
; SEflVICE manager wanted.
salajy open, high volume

· Jna:rine dealer. Experience in
'lIlirine repair not required.
· 6jm~ resume to Box 1871. Llv·
· l~ston County Press. 323 E.
<l3iand River. Howell. MI48843.
~...~.,::
;.~•. '".SECURITYGUARDS
•btnnedl8te openings. Livonia
: tijdl.ledford area. call for ap-
:~!nlment. (313)624-6244.

SO!"fONE to work on horse
farm: four hours In the morn-
ing. (5m223-3497

1983 Ford van. ZI&-bart, ex-
cellent condition, $9,800. After
&p.m. (517)546-7635.

HAVE your 1984 Tax Returns
prepared In the quiet and corn-
fort of your home! Have a
Qualified Michigan Tax Con·
sultant Counselor prepare
your return. Computer pro-
cessing, confidenliallty. corn-
petltlve fees. For appoint·
ment, call (517)54&-9600.

WHOLESALE distributor in
Novi area has permanant part·
lime positions available for
order Iillers. Flexible hours
from 9 am to 5 pm. Monday
through Friday. that are ideally
suited for homemakers. call
personnel department bet·
ween 11 am and 12 noon ON·
LY, (313)349-5000ext. 228.
WANT help on horse farm,
own transportalion. Hartland.
(313)632·5336.

1979 Chrysler Cordoba, good
condllion, loaded, with power
Moon roof, leather Interior.
$3,200. (313)87&-6275 after
6 p.m.

1976Ford F·15O4X4, 6 cylinder,
4 speed. $1,500. (313)229-8842.
1983 Ford F·15OXL, 4x4, load-
ed, must see, previous owner
Deano Day. After 5 p.m.
(5m54&-7853.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1983 Honda 200-X. excellent
condition. $1,500. (313)349-
0582.

CAMARO, Luxurious Touring,
1978, automatic, stereo, one
owner car, $1,500. call after
5 p.m. (5m54&-4260.

1983 Ford F·25O 4X4. Four
speed. 351 V-8, air. cruise. two
tanks, Am·Fm. Northville,
(313)349-3110.

TYPING. Brighton area. Term
papers. lellers. etc.
Reasonable rates. (313)227-
3796.

240 Automobiles
WANTED. 4 People with
management. teacher or sales
background, or small
busmess owners. Must have
good self image and ability 10
handle large income. Anron
Associates, (313)349-7355.
WANTED career minded real
estate person who wants to
work and make money. call
Jim aI(313)349-4030.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)54&-4111.

LINCOLN. 1978 Mark V Load·
edl like Newl $6.395
Bill Brown Ford. 35000 ff
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000
81 Chevette, 2 door hatciiti8ck.
good condition. 41,000 miles,
$2,200, call after 6:00 (313)437-
0360

1984 Ford F-250 4x4.
Automatic, air, tilt wheel,
cruise. 351 V-8, Arn-Fm, two
tanks. Northville. (313)349-
3110.

WEATHER
STRIPPING &
CAULKING

WORK
IN

WIXOM
1980 Buick Skylark. Power
steering. power brakes. 4
cylinder, 4 speed, arn-fm,
power windows, 86K highway
miles, 30 mpg, $2.650. Call
Ken after6p.m. (313)437-9322.
'76 Bonneville Brougham,
loaded. best offer. (5m54&-
1553.

305 Chevy motor. $150. 1984 1984Ford F-25O.302 automatic,
Hurst Olds spoiler, new. In low mileage, excellent condl-
box, $100. (5m54&-4473. tlon, $8,000 or make offer.
FORD 400 cu.in. engine with (511)521-4755.
automalic transmission. ex· ;::'9~79':'=::F:';'or"";d'-',~15O~4:-x""4,-a-u""to-m-a':":li-c,
cellent condition. ,hear it run. black. excellent, no rust.
$250or best. (517)546-6780after .......,. (517)223-9090
11 am. ............

- 1977 Ford Super cab Pickup,
1951Ford flat head engine and excellent condition. original
transmission, $100. (517)543- owner. No rust! Power steer-
2082. Ing and brakes, automatic. 300
MAGNETIC signs for your kyllnder engine, Pioneer
truck or car. Ail sizes. Custom arn-fm CB and stereo radio.
designed for your needs. call cab high camper caP. new
(313)68S.1507or come into the lires and brakes (Installed Ju-
Mlllord Times, 436 N. Main Iy, 1984). 86.000 actual miles.
Street, Mlllord. Asking $3,500. open to the
1~72 Monte carlo for parts, best offer. (313)227-1520.
whole or trade. (313)437-5607. 1983 Ford F-15O XLT. 302 V-8.
PONTIAC engine. new rebuil[ automatic. two tone blue. Am-
can hear run. $450. (41Uniroyal Fm, Ford Rally wheels. Nor·
puncture proof. all weather thvllle, (313)349-3110.
tires. $100. (3) Firestone 721. 1978 F.100 Ford pickup. V-8,
205x15. $75. (1) 10x15 302 automatic. 8ft. box. 76,000
Goodyear. $25. (11 10x15 miles. $1.700.(313)437-3060.
Sidewinder, $10. (1) G78x15, 1982 Ford XL. V-8, automatic,
new. $20. (4) R175x14. $30. (1) power steering. power
H78x15. $10. (1) LR78x15. $15. brakes, air conditioning,
(1) H78x14. S15. (2) Olds cruise control. stereo. dual
automalic transmissions, $50. tanks, wheels. running
and S100. Ford product boards, new rubber, black,
aluminum wheels. (517)54&- sharp. $6,000 or best. (517)548-
1961. 2217.
RADIATORS. Heater cores. ;19::76~G;:';M:;:C=-::6000=:-;S;;;I~er=ra:-::tr=-ac::;t:::or
low. low prices. At Mechanics II 24 ft S2 800
Auto Supply. 4990 South Old tra er. ..., runs ex-
U5-23, Brighton. (313)229-9529, cellen\. (5m54&-7518.
(313)229-9520. 1984 Ram D 50 pickup, 4
SNOW I 3" cylinder. 4 speed, arn-fm

t res. 1 set 1 • 1 set cassette Astro cap excellent
14". (3131348-7037alter 5 p.m. condition. $5.900 negotiable.
TWO V.W. snow tires for \ (313)449-8344.
Bealie $25. (313)632-5632 !:N~O::!TI::::C':;E~.:7w:-'e":-b-U-y-an-d7"""s-e-::lI-u-se-:d
TIRES. (2).560x15.(1) 6OOx15on semi tractors and trailers. All
1972 VW rims. $10. each. One makes and models. Call
pair vw to Chevy ~he~! adap- Charlie or Todd at Wixom Sup-
t?rs. $20. One pa.1r14 snow ply and Equipment. (3131348-
IIres on Chevy rims. 6.95x14 5310 or (313)34&-5321. Peter-
and 195x75x14. $25. paIr. ;b;:ui;:,;lt.;:fo::;r,!:pa:;:rt:,::s::;...",..,-,-_-:-_
(517)546-9469. . SNOWPLOW. 11k foot Fisher.
TWO tires H78-15 LP Bias ply. electric. good condition. fits
low miles. $50. (517)543-2082. Ford. S800 or best offer

STEVENSON'S (313)449-4149.evenings.

1983 F-15O4 x 4. 20,000 miles.
auxiliary tank, topper, stereo,
much more. $9,000. (313)629-
6010. 1982 camaro, extended war-

ranty,low mileage. 4 cylinder,
4 speed. (313)683-5271.
(3131624-2301.

Year round service. Air or
water leak problems. Senior
Citizen discounts. Call
Norsemen caUlking, (313)624-
6174.

2 shifts available for Light In-
dustrial Work. We will be inter·
Viewing in Wixom Friday,
January 11. Phone and reliable
transportation necessary. Ex-
panding opportunities at this
localion. Never a Fee. call for
appointment...

1977 Jeep Cherokee. power
steering, power brakes.
automatic, air, $1,500. (313)878-
6352.

167 Business
Opportunities

TRANSPORTATION CARS
$2.800 & under. SAFETY IN-
SPECTED 8. Warranteed All "1
Makes & Models. Car can be
financed With approved
~ed~ •
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd..
LIVOnia 421·7000
1983 cadillac Sedan deViire.
Loaded. never seen snow,
9,000 miles. Price negotiable.
call after 3 pm, (313)231·2869.
1984 Chevy cavalier type' 1D
coupe, automatic, loadell,
7700 miles, $7.500. (313)685-
2103. • ..
1980 Cutlass Supreme. alr,
stereo, 58.000 miles. shl!rp.
$4.495. (313)632-7804. •

MUSTANGS •••
13to Choose From

1984 GT's. 1984·s. Automatl<;s.
atr. $6.595. 1983 GT. Hops.
1982. 1981. 1980. 1979. 1978.
1977. •
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd.. at Wa~ne
Rd. 421;7000

1977 caprice Classic. Well.
kept. runs great. orlgl~al
owner. $1.000. (3131231-1479.
1981 Chevy Chevette. good
condition. call after 6 p.m.
(517)546-4895. :

AUTOS WANTED
ALL MAKES & MODELS· •

Bring Tille Cash-on-the-Spot
TOP$SPAID
BILL BROWN
-USED CARS·

35000Plymouth Rd., L,von.la
421-7000

OWN your own lean·
sportswear. ladles apparel,
combination. accessories.
large size store. National
brands: Jordache. Chic. Lee.
LeVi. Vanderbilt. Izod. Esprit.
Brittanla. calvm Klein, Sergio
Valente. Evan Picone.
Claiborne. Members Only.
Organically Grown. Healthtex.
900 Others. $7.900 to $24.900 in-
ventory. airtare. tramlng. fix·
tures. grand opening etc. Can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(6121888-6555.

1978 Buick. V-8.loaded, luxury
leather Interior, 49,000 original
owner miles, no rust. Priced to
sell. $1.950cash. (313)229-8030.
1976 Buick Regal. power steer-
Ing, brakes. air, cruise. till.
stereo, exceltent, $1,800.
(3131363-9m.

1968 Jeepster four wheel
drive. S950. (313)68S.2027.
JEEP, 1984 Cherokee Chief, 5
speed, 4 cylinder, 25 mpg.
15.500 miles. loaded. mint con-
dillon. After 6 p.m. (313)229-
8001.

180 Income Tax
Service

313-525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL

STAFFING INC

ACCOUNTING and Income
Taxes done by a CPA.
reasonable rates. (313)34&-
2982. 1979 Jeep CJ7. V-8. power

steering. power brakes,
automatic. air. $3,400. (517)543-
7139.

ACCURATE and fast Income
Tax Service. Rates starting at
$10. (3131878-6967.

PICKUPS
15To Choose From

SMALL. MEDIUM. & LARGE
Ford. Chevy. Dodge

1984. '83. '82. '81 & more.
Come & See!
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

The Temporary Help
People 5-10 Blazer. 1984. Loaded, ex-

tended warranty. $11.400
negotiable. (313)632-6409.
1984 S10 4x4 Plck-up. V-8
automatic, lots more. (517)521-
3124.

SlITER needed in Brighton
1I0me: Monday through Fri'
day. 7:30a.m. to 5p.m. 2 small
children. Call evenings
(313)227-4779.

EVERTON'S INCOME
TAX SERVICE

Complete Tax services
At Reasonable Prices

Plus 30% Senior
Citizen Discount

(Relired or 62
Years of Agel

CALL

(517\223-3865
Anyt(me/24 Hour

Answering Service

101E. Grand River
Fowlerville

YMCA part-time positions
available for youth sports,
referees. handicapped pro-
gram coordinator. camp
counselors. Contact West
Oakland YMCA. (313)685-3020.

166 Help Wanted Sales

AUTOMOBILE salesperson.
GM experience preferred.
truck experience helpful.
Good closer. potential to earn
top dollars. Call Paul or
Richard. Superior Olds.
(313)227-1100.

170 Situations Wanted

A·1 cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (3131887-2197.. SECRETARIAL

. POSITION
Manufacturer's rep looking for
addlllonal secretary for our
non-smoking office. Must be
able to work with customers
on the phone, type and file.
Some computer work which
we can teach. salary commen-
surate with experience. fr-
lnges. Send resume to P. O.
Box 537, Wixom. MI. 48096.

235 Vans

FOR SALEALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist (10 profeSSional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation. child supervi-
sion. etc .• etc. (517)546-1439.
ALTERATIONS, all kinds. call
carol after 5 p.m. (313)227·
1089.

1976 Chevy Window Van,
63,000 miles, good condition,
$1.050. (313)227-5979. asis
1977 Dodge. 6 cylinder.
automatic. power steering, z·
batted. runS- good. $1050.
(313187&-9247.

USED
POLICE CAR

75 Dodge MaxI-Van, loaded,
good condition. $2.200.
(313)227-3056

1980 Plymouth
Air. p.s •• p.b ••

radlo.Vln
No. JL42LAA 146856.

DEMOSTRATORS wanted for
home purse partIes. Full-lime
pay for part-lime work. All sup-
plies furnished. no cost. Also
taking bookings. Call Fabric
Bags by Wendy. (313)229-9253.
DUE to S.I.E.'s expansion pro-
gram - 4 mature men or
women, college helpful. not
mandatory. Begin part-time.
flexible hours. car mandatory.
We train you. New Networking
career Involvmg business
management. recruiting. train-
ing. sales. Income commen-
surate to ability. Call (517)546-
1781for confidential interview.
FREE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
TRAINING. Mollvated people.
no experience necessary. to
sell real estate. Top commis-
sions. bonus and trip incen-
tive. Fast management op-
portunities to qualified in-
dividuals - small materials and
book charge. For appointment
call Mr. Orlop in Brighton lirea
(313)227-5005 or Sharon Serra
in Novi area at (313)348-6430.
Real Estate One.

HAVE your 1984 Tax Returns
prepared in the quiet and corn-
fort of your home! Have a
qualified Michigan Tax Con-
sultant Counselor prepare
your return. Computer pro-
cessing, confidentiality. corn-
petlllve fees. For appoint-
ment. call (517)546-9600.

1983 Ford Deluxe Conversion.
.\Ir conditioning, captain's
chairs. bed. Ice box. luggage
rack. speed control. tilt wheel,
plus more. $11,000. (517)54&-
3943.

SECRETARY· Brighton area.
Bright hardworking person
with good secretarial and ac-
counting skills. Real estate
background and good
academic achievement
helpful. send resume to P.O.
Box 608. Brighton. MI48116.
SECRETARIAL position need-
ed in Brighton: Accurate.
detail oriented. very organiz-

'ed, mature secretary who can
take charge In a muill-oflice.
quick paced environment.
Must have at least 2 years re-
cent experience. Word pro-
cessing and excellent
telephone skills are just a few
of the qualificallons needed.
salary Is negotiable. We offer
an excellent benefit package.
Applications now being taken
form 9 to 4 weekdays. 722 East
Grand River.

Car may be inspected
at the NorthVille Police
Station

A-1 housecleaning. very
dependable, excellent
references. (3131669-9346.
BABYSIITING, lovmg care.
fenced yard. large playroom.
learning activities. (3131437-
5257

S600 minimum bid.
Deadline for bids is 2
p.m. Jan. 16. 1985.
Please submit to:

Northville City
Clerk's Office

215W. Main St.
Northville, MI.

1982 Ford E15O,black, XL, win-
dow van, $7.500 or best offer.
(313)437-9130.LEAD-2'k lb. bricks. 60 cents

each. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(3131349-5010

1976 Ford Econollne 150 Win-
dowyan. Call (313)229-9439.

1983 Ford Club wagon, loadeo,
excellent condllion. $9.500.
(517)54&-2908.

BABY-5IITING. Non-smoking
mother wishes to babY-SIt ;::::::=======:::;
days. Red Oaks area.
Reliable. (517)543-2632. TRANSPORTATION

~
BABY-SITTING, competivle
rates. Days and some even-
ings. Reliable. Walled Lake
area. (313)624-2844. '- .J

BABYSITIING In Pmckney
area. (3131878-9784.

...-~---------_....-...Now upto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

fOT
late model

wrecks.

201 Motorcycles

1973 Honda 750. Engine.
frame. and title. S5OO. Runs ex-
cellent condition. (3131437-6132
after6 pm.

CHILD care. 2 full time open-
ings, licensed home. CPR and
first aid traming. (313)227-9398.
COMMERCIAL and residenlial
cleaning. (313)229-6480.

1982 Kawasaki AN 200. elec-
tric start. clutch. 5 speed,
Adult owned. IIke'new. S950.
(517)54&-1526after 5 p.m.

205 Snowmobiles

•SUPERIOR Olds Service is ex-
'pandlng. We need mechanics.
Must be certified. All areas

,needed. Ask for Doug or Lee.
(313)227-1100.

CHILD care. RN. Nine Mile.
Haggerty area. (3131348-9585.
EXPERIENCED day care.
licensed home. TLC.
Kathleen, (313)349-3680.

(313)887-1482 •HELP! WOMEN AND MEN. We
offer an unique opportunity. If
you get satisfaction from help-
ing people and want to earn a
substantial income. you may
qualify. Company traning pro-
gram. Call (517)882-9070.

SUBSTITUTE bus drivers, ap-
~ply at Howell Public Schools.
•415North Bamard. Howell.
: SHORT order cook wanted for
,afternoons, hours 2p.m. to
.8:3Op.m. (313)348-4220,ask for
Alex. Monday through satur-
day.

1977Arctic cat EI Tigre. cover,
gauges, good condition. $750.
(517)546-9368aller 5 pm.

HANDYMAN needs work.
Carpentry. electrical. plumb-
ing and brick. (313)437-4834.
IRONING In my home. also
mending and light alterations,
reasonable rates. (313)229-
6384

225 Autos Wanted
BUYiNG. selling. trading used
snowmobiles. Parts and
repairs for all sleds. Pick up
and delivery. (313)624-7749.
1980 Kawasaki 340 Invader. Li-
quid cooled. 900 mites. like
new. Call aller 5 pm. (313)231-
3782.

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. Ibuy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through saturday. (5171546-
2620.

LOCAL solar distributor has
opening for ambitious sales
rep of outstanding character.
Must be able to demonstrate a
proven sales track record of
sales achievement. Our com-
pany offers a high quality
system that gives each
customer a value packed
energy improvement. Write
Park Solar Associates. 437
Burkhart. Howell. MI. 48843.
MANAGEMENT Trainee -
$20.800. salary and commis-
sion first year Income. Based
on mlleting minimum sales re-
quirements. International sub-
sidiary of Fortune 500 Corn-
pany offers solid career future
and comprehensive training
program If you qualify. Use
your professional talents to In-
crease your Income by in-
troducing reading readiness.
reading developemnt and
reference programs In
schools and homes. Position
includes classroom presenta-
tions and sales Interviews with
interested parents. Full corn-
pany benefits. Including say·
Ings Plan and Profit Sharing
when qualified. Leads provid-
ed. Rapid advancement op-
portunlty. Car necessary. For
personal Interview call
(517)321-3056. 7-9 a.m. and 6-
10 p.m.

SEASONS Academy of
Fashion and Color Analysis is
looking for 5 professional
women who are Interested in
becoming certified color con-
Su(tants. Training provided in
colcSr analysis. make·up
'eIlhancement, and ward rob-
lnd.· High eaming potential.
(517)546-7030.

IN home Quality Child care.
Full or part time near Amer-
man school. (3131349-6133.
LICENSED Christian mom
baby·silting In my home near
Byron Road and M-59.
(517)546-3463.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

1980 Kawasaki. liquid cooled.
011injected. 300 miles. cover.
helmet. excellent condltion.
Must sacrifice. $1.250.
(313)87&-9430. •228 Construction

Equipment
MALE RN • Varied experience
Including quads and closed
head InJUry. Lifting no pro-
blem. Insured. References
provided. Reasonable rates.
(517)543-2294.

1984 Kawasaki three wheeler,
excellent condition. water
cooled, must sell. S1600.
(5171546-0591.

THE Michigan Army National
'Guard has part-time jobs with
;fllll-tlme benefits. As a high
•'school graduate you can start
:eaming money now. For.1
weekend per month you Will
Teceive at least $76.48 per
month. During training you Will
receIVe at least 5573.60 per
1l10nth. There are bonus pro-
jlrams available to qualified
.personnel and special pro-
.grams for those who are going

• -or plan to go to college. For
: inore Information call The
: .Howell Armory at (517)543-5127
• or 1-800-292-1386.

FOR sale. Mobile home frame
and axles. can be towed away.
S350 or best offer. (313)437-
8972.

1973 Nordic Skidoo. $400.
(517)548-3299.MOTHER of two seeks

babysilling. Hartland/Fenton
area. (313)750-0045.

1975Raider 440. Double Eagle.
Pertect condition. (313)227·
4143evenings.

230 Trucks

1981 Chevy Scottsdale 'k ton
pickup. 305 V-8, 4 speed. over-
drive, excellent condition,
many extras, 52.000 miles.
55,195. (313)632·5105•

TUTORING. Warm. experienc-
ed reading teacher. (313)229-
5785, persistently.

19n Ski-Doo399cc. New track.
clutch. skils. Good condition.
$325. (3131227-3741.

175 Business'
Professional Services

SKI·doo. electric start •
30 h.p •• very good condltion,
S350. Johnson Skee-horse
with sled. electric start.
35 h.p .• very good condition.
$45O.(517)546-15268fter5 p.m.
SKI·Doo 320 Olympic. Electric
start. great condition. runs
well. $250. (517)548-3188.

1977 Chevy pickup. flat bed. 3
speed. power brakes. power
steering. good shape. $1.800,
best offer. (313)632-7552.ACCOUNTING and all

Business Taxes done by a
CPA, reasonalbe rates. Small
Businesses welcome.
(313~2.

1976 Chevrolet * ton. V-8.
automatic. PSB. extras. $950.
(3131227-9454.

r .TEACHER needs babysiller In
: -<iur Brighton home for 3 girls.
")lOn-smoker. your transporta-
~ tion. references. (313)227-4316.
• 'THE Little Cottage Child care
• :center of Milford needs an
:~Istant Director and aides.
:~lIssoclate Degree in child
..)le"velopment or comparable
;.educatlOn required. ex·
(perlence necessary. Call
..'(313)68S.7822and ask for Jane.
: TEACHER needs siller.
• 'Thursdays. Fridays. 7a.m. to
/ ~:m. 2 young children and
: tiou,sekeeplng. Non-smoker
r 'wItMeferences. (313)661-0433.
; :T,EACHERS wanted. Baton.
,'taP. belly dancing. break dan-
( clng, and arobles. South Lyon
.' area. (313)437·7419.
~:tYPIST needed for local title

1974Chevy Pickup * ton wilh
cap and running boards. Load-
ed, has everything. excellent
condition. $2,500. (313)34&0
9105.

AUDIO and Video casselle
recorders set up and
maintenance. call (517)223-
3445.

1971 Skidoo 640 Nordic for
parts. $50. (313)231-3153. ask
for Dennas.
SELLING used snowmobiles.
also parts and repairs .
(3131624-0056.

1965 Chevrolet shortbed
pickup. Southern truck. ex-
cellent condition. 283 engine.
approximately 60.000 miles.
New tires. radiator. battery.
Am·Fm stereo with cassette,
bed almost new. Automalic.
must see to appreciate. $2,500
or best offer. (517)546-9622
after6 pm.

ART classes. 011 palnhng.
charcoal portraits. Days. even-
ings. and weekends. Bya pro-
fessional. Call Dorothy
Stockbridge, (313)434-5014per·
sistently.

MANAGEMENT Trainee -
$20,800. Salary and commls·
sion first year Income. Based
on meeting minimum sales re-
quirements. Internahonal sub-
sidiary of Fortune 500 Corn-
pany offers solid career future
and comprehensive tralnang
program If you qualify. Use
your professional talents to In-
crease your income by in-
troducing read 109 readiness.
reading developemnt and
reference programs In
schools and homes. Position
includes classroom presenta-
tions and sales Interviews with
interested parents. Full corn-
pany benefits. including say·
Ings Plan and Profit Sharing
when qualified. Leads provid·
ed. Rapid advancement op-
portunity. car necessary. For
personal Interview call
(517)321-3056, 7-9 a.m. and 6-
10 p.m.

1980 Ski·Doo 9500. cover.
bells. carbides. $1.55D.
(517)546-7139.
198t Yamaha SRX440. ex·
cellent condition, low
mileage. (517)543-2939.

CARPENTER new and
remodeling. Decks. porches.
roofing. basement remodel-
109, Sheds. gullers. windows.
drop ceilings. carports. Quali-
ty work, affordable prices.
Free estimates call Paul.
(313)229-5698.

YAMAHA 433GP. runs gOOd.
Yamaha 433 free air. needs
rings. 2 place trailer. very
good. Package deal S6OO.
(313)348-2619.

1971Chevy half ton step-side.
runs good. S650. (3131348-2619.
1974 Chevy one ton stake,
good motor. new transmis-
sion, good tires and brakes.
$1.275. (313)449-2485.
1984 Chevy S10 pickUP, 5
speed, 6 cylinder. long bed,
7.600 miles. stereo. power
steering. power brakes. cap.
$7.400 or best offer. (313)87&-
3067.IMPROVE

TRAFFIC 1982 Chevy Suburban, 8.21
diesel, automatic with over·
drive, loaded Sltverado, very
good condition, $9500. or best
offer. (313)735-5251. ALL FORD EMPLOYEE :

DISCOUNT PLANS WELCOME-HIGHEST $$$ TRADE INNATIONALLY affiliated firm
seeking 2 professionally
oriented salespeople. Will
train those who qualify lor this
position. REALTY WORLD
VANS, (313)227-3455.

Utilize your space and employees
more profitably by adding a Mon-
tgomery Ward Catalog Sales Desk to
your existing Milford business.

We may have the opportunity that
you have been looking for. If you are
the owner of an established
business and are active in Its
management, we would like to talk
with you.

Write now and tell us about your
operation.

Wayne Adamy
District Sales Manager

2101E. Kemper Rd.
Sharonville, OH 45265

1977 Chevy V-8, ~ ton, runs
good, $1.200. (313)227-45e1. •
1878 Chevy Blazer, 4 wheel
drlve,loaded,excellentcondl-
tion, $21200.(517)546-40211.
1977Dodge 4 wheel drive, very
clean. Call between 8:30 pm
and 9 pm. (313)87&5342.
1974 Dodge Club cab, naeds
work, S700 or belt offer. After
5 pm (313)437.etSO.

PART·TIME sales. experienc-
ed only, lor exclusive mens
store. Farmington area. Blue
cross, profit sharing. other
company benellts. (313)478-
3430, Mr. Fernandez.

1987 Dodge Stake truck, 5
speed, 12 ft. bed, 20 Inch tires,
$1.000 or best offer. (313)231·
2497.
1874 Dodge 200 Club Cab, air,
crulae, and traller package.
S950.(313)43703517,

TEXAS REFINERY CORP ••
needs mature person now In
the Green Sheet area.
Regardleas of experience,
write A. E. Sears, Box 711,
Fort Worth, Tx. 76101.

'82 Dodge 0150. ~er steer·
lng, power brakea, am-fm
cassette, hoavy duty aprlngs.
$41900.(517)548:8144.



240 Automobiles

'1878 Chevetle, 4 door,
lUtomatlc, am-Im, 1 owner,
excellent condition. $1,400/.
offer: (517)548-1088 before
3 pmorafter7 pm.
1979Chrysler t'ewport. 4 door,
air condI~ and Michelin
Ilres.(313 •
CHEVY Malibu CIUaIc Wagon,
1979. Air, power, etc. Ex·
cellent condition. $2,995.
(517)548-0510.
1975 C8d1l1ac S8dan DeVille.
Loaded, ex.florlda car. Ask-
Ing $1,250.(517)546-7947.

- _~ We Byy Clean
, Cars & Trucks
- Gall Walt at

.' McDonald Ford
349-1400

11177camaro Rally Sport. 305 2
barTell, 350 turbo automatic,'new paint, power steering,

·power brakes, too much to
IIaL Runs like new, 12,150.
'(313)885.2081.
1980 CItation four door. Four

"cY,Under, automatic, Arn-Fm,
.clean car, 64,000 miles. 12,450
'or'- best offer. Northville,
'(313)349-3110.

•
1961 Chevette, 2 door, 4
.speed, AM-FM, good cond\-
tIon, 12,000.(313)735-5251.
1983 camero Rally Sport. Six
cylinder automatic, sliver,
loaded, low miles. Beautiful,
$7,BOO,must sell. Monday· Fri-
day, (313)887-1972,saturday·
Sunday, (313)632-6662.

•CADILLAC, 1984, ,Sedan
"deVille, 8,700 miles, loaded,
$15;850.(517)54&a89.

,CAMARO, 1978. 350 4 speed,
,373 posl, black, mint body,

, elrlves greaL 13,000. (313)437-
M 1(0201.

-1980 Ct:.,yy Malibu Classic four
~door. Air, power steering,
'pOwer brakes, nice car.
.(517)54&04414.
1981 camaro, 229, 3 speed,
new IIres, brakes, shocks.
clean. (313)227-6741.

FOUR WHEEL
DRIVES

1984 BRONCO, 1984 BRONCO
II. 1981 DATSUN Pickup. 1978
BLAZER. 1979 JEEP
CHEROKEE - $4395.

•• Bill Brown Ford. 35000
'f!lymouth Rd. at Wayne
·Rd. 421·7000
-1982 EXP. Black. gray and
"White pinstripe, Am-Fm
:cassette stereo, cruise, much

• more. $4,250 negotiable.
,'(313)437-8398.
'.1977 EI Camino Classic, load-
: 'ed, excellent condition., .0
•·firm. (517)5e2041.after 5
!~882 Eldorado, gas engln.~

. ::cellent condition, $12.00IIlI'0r
• ;;bestoffer.(517)521-4755 •

.:1984 Ford Tempo, 5 speed,
•"red, tinted glUa, body side
~'moldlng, AM/FM stereo, rear
."'Wlndow defroster. low
:::mlleage. $8,100.(517)223-3826.
: '1983 F1reblrd, 18,000miles. am-o:1m stereo, power steering.
',power brakes, 4 cylinder, 4
: -speed. $7,495.(313)22&-7388.
• 1980 Ford Fiesta. Runs good.

low miles. am-fm stereo
"cassette. 12.200.(517)546-4118.

: :FORD Mustang Umlted Add\-
• "1Ion pace car, 1979. Excellent

•
• ':condlUon. 4 speed, ~, load-

· • ed. must see. $4,500 or best
• ·offer. (313)229-4878.
: :1979 Ford LTO, 2 door, 302
o -auto., air, ps. PB, 10,000miles
•::on rebuilt engine. new carb.,
'.brakes, gear box. no rust,
~'S2,700 or best, call after 6:00
•:(313)87U178
: -'978 Ford T-8Ird, power steer-
.:Ing, power brakes. tilt wheel,
• < rear wlndow defog, am-fm 8
: • track. tint glUa, split berich,

•
-65,000 miles. 12,500or best of·
:fer. (3131231-2497.

:-1979 Ford Mustang, 4 cylinder,
':-.. speed. 12.500 or best offer.
'. (313)22&-8842.
: 1970Ford Torino. No rust. ex-
- tellent condition. $1,100.
-1313)227-1361.
':1971 Ford Mustang Cobra. V-B,
.-Jour speed, power steering,
•- power brakes. good condition.
: AskIng 12,150. After 5 pm.

·-1517)546-8l134.
~1971 Ford LTO. Good cond\-
• tion. $1,200.(313)887-9812.
:-1981 Ford Escort and 1954
...Chevy pickup. Call after 5 pm,
-l313)227-4970.
:1980 Fairmont. automatic, 4
:"lj:y!lnder, air, 4 door, 61.000
.:: miles, runs good. $1,675. ,
•...(313)437-1351.
:-,1978 Ford Eme, good condl-
': tlon. $2,000 or best offer.
•-1517)223-8482.
::.,979 Ford Fairmont, 4 door.
',)IOW8t steering, new brakes,:....new extIauat. $1,500or best 01-
,:'f8f(313)437.73OQ•

•
'''' '1971 F1reb1rd Formula. Small
~. :V.a, runs great, many new
.: -parts, stereo. Must sell,
~_"fI.a. Dave. (517)54&:3624.
': .1978F1esta S, excellent eondl-
-••:lIon, new tires. brakes. struts, I
: ..:tranamlaalon. Great mileage. ,
• ....$1.BOOor best offer. (313)437-
-:'0265a1ter5:30 p.m.:":,982 Ford EXP. Four cylinder.
"~automatlc, power steering,
:. ~rbrakes, nice car. 13.585.
.... (517)54&:4414.
..::: 1980 fOur door Horizon. Ex·
:~ eeJlent condition, Includes
.~ C8. (313)878:8870.

.... HORIZON, 1878. Deluxe four
"" door hatchback, four speed,
.~ Arn-Fm, air, new clutch and
""'\ timing belt, looks and runs
: .. good. $1,895or best offer. Call
~ af1lW4 pm.(313)228-4144.
:~ 1811 Lynx GS wagon. Air.
~ automaUo, stereo. very good
'\\ COIldItIon, $4,100. (5t 1)548:
~1IlIt,'
-1'1m LIneoIn V_Illes. Runs
• ......... IoedecI with extras.
, ~-~.~~~~:-::-:-.......-0 Gut Automatic,

, 1Ir, stereo, low
, or best offer.
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1978 Mercury Cougar. Sharp,
$2,150or best offer. Must see.
(313)227-1895.
1981 Mustang hatchback. ex-
cellent condition, $3,600.
(313l878-5040.

1\116Olds Delta Royale, full
power, excellent condition,
new paint. $1.700. (313)437-
8517.

1979Pontiac Flreblrd Formula.
V-B. automatic, loaded. am-Im
stereo, excellent condition.
$4,500. (313)437.()453 after
2:30 pm.

1984Mercury Topaz GS. gray,
4 door. 2.31 1-4/automatlc
transmission. Air, AM·FM
stereo, power steering, power
brakes, 10,700 miles, very
good condition, $7.150 or best
offer. (313)227-32308 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through FrI-
day.

19n Olds 98 Regency, 4 door,
$l,950.1313l437'()227. 1974 Pontiac Lemans. good

condlllon. $1150.(313)685-3709.
1973 Pontiac. Mint condition,
low mileage, one owner.
$3.000. (517)54&-6907 after
4 pm.

1988Mustang Fastback, needs
little work. was project car, am
going Into Navy, 13,200or best
offer. (313)885.1329.

1981 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme diesel. Air. lilt
wheel, stereo, cruise. Great
condition. Asking $4,100.
15171546-7947.

1979Mustang Turbo, TRX. air,
new paint. very good. $3,550or
best offer. (517)546-5429after
4 pm.

1984 Mercury Topaz.
Automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air, am-fm
stereo. excellent condition.
21,000 miles, $7.200. (517)54&.
6992 after Sp.m.

1979 Olds Delta 88, loaded.
very good condition. $2,400.
(3131229-4385after 6 pm.
1978 Olds Cutlass salon. V-B,
gOOd running car. $1.000.
1313l87S-9642.

1979New Yorker Fifth Avenue,
I~ed. excellent condition,
59.000 miles, 13,950or best of·
fer. Call Howard days,
(313)229-4100.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)66&-2121
(517)5e2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

1983 Olds Regency 98. FUlly
loaded Including In-dash CB.
20,000miles. $10.500.Call after
5 pm, (313)227-4692.1983Mercury Marquis wagon,

excellent- condillon. 25,000
miles, loaded, $7,500.(511)546-
5927.

1978 Olds Regancy 96
Brougham, good condition,
$3,200. (313)348-2978 after
6 pm. 1980Olds Cullass Supreme. V-

8, good condilion. $4,200.
(313)231-3592.

1980 Olds 88 Deluxe 2 door.
(511)223-8330call any lime.
1981Olds Cutlass Supreme. 2
door. maroon. Good condI-
tlon. 15.200.(517)546-9794.
1978 Olds Royale. 2 door.
93.000 miles. good shape.
$2,200. Bargain Barn, 5640 M-
59,Howell.

1978Plymouth Volaire. 4 door.
automallc. 6 cylinder, good
!!<>dy, $1.550.(517154&-4850.
PONTIAC. 1982. J·2000, 73.000
miles. does not burn any oil,
$3,000. (313)231-9007 after
6 pm.

MARK VI. 1980. high miles,
good condition, loaded.
$6.000. (313)227·7672.
1979 Malibu Classic. stick
shift, V-6. 25 mpg, good condl-
lion. $2,500 or best offer.
(313)437-8393.

'80Camaro
Sport COUpe

Auto. JJt, ~ St.-tng.
PowwBrU .. S5490

Celebrity'82
• dr. Automelle, JJt. Alar
OeIogger. SUper Sharp

'8.80
'83 8-10 Bluer

4x4
JJt. WInter Reedy. Stock
#L1355. '8480 '83 LTO Brougham 4 Dr.

4 way pOwer loaded with extras
SalePnce

'81 Escort
WI power Sleeting Silwer speCial
sale pflce'79 Chey.tt.

Automatic, • door. • ..... '2999'7999
'83 Escort '84 Bronco

A-I condition. pwr steenng only
19000 ml • only '4999

A.tcondilion V~englne why
pay more? Only '9999

'79 GMC Pickup
6 cyl lull Oiled bed Oood shape

only '3699

'83 Monte Carlo
WIT·tops au super stereo tape
system only '8999

'82 Escort 2 Dr. '83 Mustang GT
SOT root TRX wheels burg

and black beauly '8499front wheel drive No 1 seller
only

'3999
'83 Grand Marquis LS
..dr great condition loaded
super buy only '8999

'79 Caprice Classic 4 Dr.
Auto. air. stereo power Win·

dows. loaded. 014999

WHEN YOU CAN
LEASE FOR LESS.

'85 CALAIS
IN STOCK NOW

Per Month

Rear defogger, sport mirrors, stereo radio, bucket seats:
tinted glass, 5 speed, front wheel drive.

OPEN SATURDAYS ·S5OO00 down plus .-. use 1.,_ 48 AulaVest ~..,menIS equal s.8608 32 lotal
obltgahon Option 10purchase lor S41250 at end o. 'ease First payment & S300
relun"ble depOSl1due upon de .....ery

NO MONTHLY
PAYMENTSNEW YEAR

KICKOFF! 'Tll SPRING! NO EXTRA CHARGE!

HURRY!'ONL Y 8 DAYS LEFT!!
Take retail delivery of any new Cavalier, Celebrity, Camara,
Citation II, Chevette, or 5-10 Pickup by Jan. 21 and make no

monthly payments until March 20.

SALE PRICED

$8999

SPORT COUPE
CHECK THESE EXTRAS .••

• Auto w/overdnve
• Tilt Steering
• AM-FM Stereo
• Rally Wheels
• Sport Mirrors

• Tinted Glass
• Air Conditioning
• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• Rear Defogger
.2.5 Liter EFI L4

"Destination Included. JUSI add sales lax.1", Dic~r=
~~I ','Your Favorite Metro Chevy 'Dealer"

:;;.-" T 2199 Higgerty It Pontiac Trill
Open Mon. & hurs. Walled Lake

·t119 p.m.

• Roof Drip Molding
• All Season Steel Belled Radials
• Cloth Bucket Seats
• Body Side Molding
• Fold Down Rear Seat

624·4500

~.------------------------::====~..
Of IWSI.Ef{

fi'.BJ
..
(J I RYSI.Ef{

fi'.BJ
SHUMAN
MOTOR SALES, INC.

"

'.

WEARE
DEALINGSHUMAN

MOTOR SALES, INC.
1111S. Commerce 669 2010-;

at Pontiac Trail • Walled Lake - '.''---------------------------.1...,.

CHRYSLER
Plymoulfi

~~D~

~~H

WHITE TAG
SALES EVENT

;,

"

'.. "

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR A
FREE ROUND TRIP FOR 2 TO

DISNEYLAND IN CALIFORNIA
or 1 or 5 CASH PRIZES

'.'
I. ,

" -

I

I
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

.:

,

Thank You
Livingston

County
for

7 Years of
Loyality

1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
qj!9Jip

Six Passenger Room AM/FM Stereo SpeedControl
5.0Liter EFtV-8Engine WSWTires Tinted Glass
Automatic Overdrive Trans.Vinyl Roof Wire WheelCovers .
Power Steering Power Locks Right HandRemote Mirror
Power Brakes Auto Parking Brake Release Air Conditioning
Power Windows Tilt Wheel Electric RearDefrost

ONLY $12,885 *
Stk. No. 5M89 ·Plustax. plates & Irans.

TomStachler

On January 7, 1985, Mitchell-
Stachler Chevy-Olds, Inc. will
become Mitchell Chevy-Olds, Inc.
with John Mitchell as sole dealer
and ownership. I will be staying on
in sales and management. If I can
continue to be of any service to you,
please give me a call or stop in.

Thanks Again,

~~~

".

1984 Mazda 626
2dr . loaded. Sspd .. aIr. road
wheels. casselle WIthgraphic
equalizer. ONLY $8995

r!BUlloRLEASE
1985 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM
V-6 eng .. flight bench seal. wsw tIres. hit wheel. lealher
wrapped wheel. speed control. electnc rear delros!. aIr
condo am·lm stereo. r.h. convex marror. power windows.
front venl windows, luxury wheel covers. dual.1I v.sor vamly
mirrors. Ionled glass, auto parkong brake release. eleclronlc
warnIng chimes. luxury seal tnm. door pull slraps •Add only 4% monthly tax

48 month lease S20694 per month refundable security depoSit ot S22S 00 lotal due al Incephon 148194 Amount 01 tolal
paymenlsS9933 12over60.000m"esadd6'pet mile,

$19898 * Per month'111Jan. 31st

A-I USED CARS ••• ALL PRICED TO GO!

•

•

'83Chevy 5·10 Pickup
42 mos. at 13.50%
available

'84 Chevy 5·10 Pickup
48 mos. at 12.50%
available

'84 Colony Park
8 pass. wagon. 48 mos.
at 12.50%
avallable.$12,695

'83 Escort Wagon
Stereo. 42 mos. at 13.50%
available

'84 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham
48mosal12so', $9495
available

'83 Mustang GT
Low Mileage. 42 mos. at
13.50%
available. 57495

56895

'83 Lynx GS
2 dr., air. stereo. 42 mos.
at 13.50%
available. $5795

$6495

'82F·150Pickup
Six cyl.. auto. 36 mos. at
13.90%
available $6995

'"-~~-~~18 DN SEE US TODAY AND SAVE!

1982 LeBaron
2 dr.. auto. all. p.S.. p b . slereo.
clOlh Intellor ONLY

$6395

'81LTD
4 dr., air. 36 mos. at
13.90%
available $4995

'80 Fairmont Squire Wagon
17,000 miles. 24 mos. at
14.50% .
available $4395

WE BUY GOOD
USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

'80 Cougar XR7
Air. 24 mos. at 14.50%
available 55395

'80Chevy Luv Pickup
24 mos. at 14.50%
available $3895

'79Sunbird
2 door. auto. 24 mos. at
14.50%
available

'80 LTD
4 dr., air. 24 mos. at
14.50%
available

'79 Mustang
2 dr. coupe. 24 mos. at
14.50% $2995available

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

We're in our nev' building. Come on
over, stop in and see what we have

done to offer you better sales &
service.

AutO slereo.
54.000 mIles

1980 Pontiac Sunbird 1980Plymouth Fire Arrow
2 6 engone 5 spd sunroof. road
wheels

WE MADE IT!!

1981Reliant Slation Wagon 1979 Mercury Zephyr
StatIon wagon. auto p S P b . all.
Wife wheels

P s P b cruise lugQdlge rac" :Slereo

1982 Buick Regal Estate Wagon
Auto. all. p.locks. tIll. cruIse.
stereo. luggage rack. 47.000miles

$5995

1981Olds OmegaBrougham 1983Plymouth Reliant SE
Slallon wagon aulO all p s . P b .

4dr auto.alr.slereo.crUlse 1111 p door locks crUIse worewheels
32.000m.les $5495 only 27.000m'les 56995

1984Dodge 0·150 Pickup
V8. auto .. p s . p b . AMI FMstereo
cassetle. 12.800moles

$7995

1983 Ford F-350 1973 Chev. 3As-Ton
4 wheel dllvewlth4 spd .. 460 Pickup
engone. $7995 ONLY $799

1983 Plymouth Reliantn 1984 Escort Wagon GL
Auto,all.p 5 •P b •powerdoor locks
cru'se.slereo.wilewheels AUIO.aor.cruIse. slereo

$6995 $6995

1978 Cordoba
AuIO.all p s P b P door locks.
1111. cruIse. only 37000mIles ex·
cellenlcond

1979CadillacCoupeDeVille 1979 Ford Pinto
27.000aClualmoles.lealherInlellor ex 4 spd all. nIce shape &
ceploonalcondll,on $7295 economIcal $2595

1984 Laser

53295

Auto p s p b 1111 crUise all. low
mIles ONLY

58295

1982 Reliant SE
4 dr . aulo. all. stereo. rear delrost.
40.000 miles

1984 Mercury Topaz
Auto.. all. p.s . p b • stereo.
cloth intenor. only 56795

$4995

1973 Chevy 3AsTon Pickup $799 1978 Plymouth Arrow
Runs Greal' No rust. super clean. runs greall

1978 Chevy Malibu Wagon 5 5
6cylinder. auto .all.only 149

Most vehicles mclude Chrysler Corporation's Used Car Warranty

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT with a Good Used Car from ••.

BRIGHTON
I ~HRYSLER.PL YMOUTH·DODGE I

As Is Transport Specials •••
1975 Chevy Beauville Van $ 99 1975 Olds Vista Cruiser

GOOdtiles, runs great. all condlllohlng 7 9 passenger. loaded. extra clean

1976 Ford Econoline Van 1980 GMC Vandura
5 passenger. all. super transporlaloon. $999 Cargo van. no rus'. good shape. all.

aulO. p s .. p b

$995

52799

$1595

1295 E. M·36
Open Mon.-Fri. 8-8;Sat. 9:30-3:00p.m.

'/

9827 E. Grand River
Brighton

(313) 229-4100
Open: Mon. & Thurs. 8·9

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8·6
581.10·2

'4!
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. Buying in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
I •. -------------------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

Don't trudge off to the•
'.

• '.

;.

'.

big city

to make

your

.car deal

-when everything you need is here

at your doorstep!

j MOVING OUT SALE!
Over 250 Cars In Stock!

Save on the New Price Increase!

$300,000
USED CAR
uo ~

~~.LastoftheBigOnes /~'>:h___ '-grs\ ~~~~;!q~
We're! .. ~~~

Dealing! REDUCTION
1985 BUiCk~' - . . 1985Buick
Park Ave. ~ LeSabre I~~~~~ SALE
61n Stock! ~ I 151n Stock!

1985 Buick RivieraG 1/

5IO

,SIOCk: .c~

1984Pontiac ~ 1984Buick I------------r--------
Fiero 1984Pontiac Skylark

6000 LE 2 To Choose
AT DEALER From

INVOICE AT DEALER AT DEALER
INVOICE INVOICE

We've Got Them AII' ..
1984 Buick Park Ave,

4 dr .. factory offlcal car. new car warranty
remalnong. Was $16.295

Now$14,695

1983 Buick Park Ave.
4 dr sedan lactoryolhclal car. low low
miles Was $1399~OW $11,995

1984 Buick Regal Lmt. Cpe.
Fully equipped, low moles. lactory warran·
ty remaining Was $10.995

NowS9895

1983 Buick Regal
4 dr. sedan air stereo cruise hit vinyl
roo I ONLy5188.38 permo

All 1985
Jeeps,

Cherokees,
CJ's&
Eagles

Ie OVER
DEALER
INVOICE

1981 aids Cutlass Supreme
All. stereo. power steering. low miles

ONLY 5132.81 permo

1984 Buick Electra Estate Wagon
Fully equipped. roof rack. local 1owner
Was $12.995 Now$II,995

1982 Renault Fuego 2+2
5 spd air slereo lilt wheel. extra. extra
sharp ONLY 5127.53 permo

•
ATTENTION GM

EMPLOYEES
Don't Wait For A
Order Class "A"
New Pontiac or
Buick Out of
Stock

1984 Renault Fuego Turbo
5 spd .. leather Intellor. aor. factory official
car. Was $11.495 NOW $9995

1982 Honda Accord
4dr .5 spd . aor. stereo cruise. rear
defrostoNLy 5155.87 permo

1984 Chevy Cavalier Coupe 1984 Buick Riviera Brougham
4 spd .. power steeling. stereo. low. low Fully equipped. V8.extra. exIra sharp
mIles ON~Y 5155.04 permo. Was $9595 NowS8495

1984 Datsun Nissan Coupe
Low miles. 5 spd .• stereo. rear delrost.

ONLY 5157.76 permo.

1982 Mercury Lynx
4 dr . aulo. slereo. rear delrOSler great
economy car

ONLY 595.00 per mo

1984 Honda Accord Coupe
5 spd .. power steeling. stereo.
Was $9595 Now$8595

Ie OVER
DEALER
INVOICE

1983 aids Toronado Coupe
Fully equipped. local 1owner. sharp Was
$12,995 Now$II,995

1981 aids Omega
4 dr .4 cyl .4 speed. rear defrost. low
miles ONLY 588.35 permo

Lease 1985
Buick Skylark
"Buick's lillie Demo"

ONLy$196
o

germo.
1983 OldsCutlass Ciera Brougham
4 dr., fully equipped. front wheel dnve. ex·
tra sharp. Was S8:~w $8495

1981 Ply. Reliant
4 dr. sedan. aor.4 speed. Stereo. w/w
tores ONLY 599.00 per mo

1983 Renault Alliance OIL
5 speed. stereo, rear defrost. low miles

ONLY'116.35 permo.

1981 aids Omega Coupe
2dr .. automatic. sunroof. aor.cass
stereo. sharp 585 39

ONLY • permo

1983 Renault Alliance L
4 dr .. 5 spd .. stereo. while walls. extra
sharp. ONLY '110.81 permo

1981 Buick Regal Lmt Coupe
FUllyequIpped. low. low miles. extra. ex'
tra sharp

ONLY 5165 permo

1983 Pontiac Bonneville
4 dr., fully equipped, vinyl roof. low. low
miles. ONLY '188.38 permo

1981 aids 98 Regency
4 dr.. lully equipped. lOw.low miles. local
1owner. Was $8995 NOW $82951985Pontiac

T·1000
As Low As $9900

'1000 down plus per mo.
tax, title & plates.

Plus tax. tille & plates 1981 V.W. Rabbit
4dr .. diesel. 5 speed. aor.stereo. rear
defrost. 582 23

ONLY • permo

1983 Pontiac 2000 LE
Air, stereo, till, automatIc. low miles.

ONLY '166.22 permo.

, ' .
. . FREE AUTO SHOW TICKETS .

With Every Test,Drive .
, ' ,'. ,

1983 Chevy Cavalier Waaon 1980 Datsun 200 SX Coupe
5 spd .. aor.power steeling. stereo. tift 4 cyl .4 spl'ed. power sleenng. tinted

ONLY'180.07 permo glass ONLY 599 permo

•All paymenls based on S800down. cash OIlra~e. plus lax. hlle & plales on approved cred,l
All Cars Subject to Presale

PONTIAC • BUICK 9797 E. Grand River l~~tt-rii
IUJI. neC'M',ER Brighton Keep That Great GM

WWH-..,liiil ft~ (313)227-1761 FeeUD~~~~:~DIUDe

... '" ". -. .'~ . ~ SI~:J~~II
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9; Tue.-Wed.-FrJ. 8-6; Sat. 10-3 •__AMC IJeep I Renault

Livingston
County's

Number One
Used Car Dealer

(I
)

)

1975 Caprice
ONLY

1972 Ford Van
ONLY

1978 Gremlin

1975Camaro
ONLY

1976 Mustang
ONLY

1978 Dodge Van
ONLy51895

1979 Ford PiCk~:L'y 52295
.1978 Mustang ONLy--$2495
1979 Grand pri~NL Y 52795
1980 Plymouth Volare

ONLY 52895
1978 Chevy Window Van

ONLY 5299511 passenger

1981 Mercury Zephyr
2 dr .. 6 cyl. auto. alt.
stereo

ONLY 53495
1979 Mercury Grand Marquis

4dr .. fullpower ONLY 53695
1983 Escort L

ONLY 53995
1980 Camaro Z-28

ONLY 55995

2dr.4spd.

Aulo. air. Slereo

1983 Buick Regal Estate Wagon
Alt. stereo. till. crUIse ONLY 57895

1982 Bronco 4x4
Tu-tone. 4 spd .. p.s ..
p.b .. stereo

ONLY 58295
1983 Toronado

Full power. velour. hll.
cruise. Wires, like ONL y511 ,995

1978 Champion Motor Home
25 Fl .. generator. alt. sleeps
8. awnmg, very clean, only

15.000 miles. ONLy$14,995
INSTANT FINANCING

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

OPEN SATURDAY

It
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• Automobiles 240 Automobiles 241 Vehicles
Under S1OOO.'RiGiD 'iime 450 Honda. lots 01

chrome on engine. needs
f1nlahlng. 1150. call after 6:00
(!13l87U178

1914 VW Beelle Convertible.
Engine. clulch. bralles. IIres
good; top 'air; body needs
work. $1350. or beSI offer.
(313)229-6818. 1957. 2 door Buick. needs

work, S3OO. (313~1329.
1913Cougar. Runs good. body
lair, good IIres. S450. (511)548-
3859.

1982 TranaAm. Black on black
with gold trfm. Complelely
loIded. excellent condillon,
vehicle very well cared lor.
35.000 miles. $8,400 IIrm.
(313~2300.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

" you have an lIem you wish 10
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 lIems seiling lor no more
than S25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only S2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

1911 Ch evelle. 2 door
aulomallc. new tires, no rust.
S950. call alter 6 pm. (313)431-
1109.

1918 Thundorblrd. Excellenl
i:ooclltlon. power steering and
brakes. air. (3131349-5481.
1984 Turbo Toblrd. S speed.
loaded. warranty. $11.500.
Days. 1(313~. Even-
Ings. (313)229-4329.

1916 Cheve«e, good condl-
lion. sns. call (313)632-6388
alterS p.m.
1913 cadillac. 2 door. Starts
somellmes. runs good. S395 or
offer. Bargain Barn, 5640 M-59.
Howell.

1914 Volkawagon van. one
ownor. Aorkla • excepllonally
clean tnskle and out, air condI-
tioned, no rust. rebuilt
Porache engine. excellenl
condition. $3.100. (313)632-5632
VOlVO station wagon, 19n.
Well maintained, excellent
condition. $4.500. (313)221-
9627.

1939 Chevy pickup. basket
case. 250, 6 cylinder complete
wllh 3 speed transmIssion.
Parts lor 256; earn, 4 barrel, 4
barrel manalold. header.
rings. main berrlngs, 411
gears. ladder bars all new In
the box. (313)221-4643.

1984 Z28 5.0 automatic. Air. T-
tops. loaded, 15,000 miles.
$12,000. (313)624·9851 alter
6 pm.

End of the year
write down cars.-~

1984 Olds 98's, Buick Riviera
Camaro's', Pont. 6000 LE

Reduced up to $2,000
~-""l"'~",,~~>'Jk~CutW~

....w ~ ,................... -:- ;:

~"leks;,:Da
v ~,t ....~ .....$ ,)5;'-(, 'up tO~~tli '

i -:.. .. ;:: ,;j.r.....' ...+~'

1982 Olds, Chev., Buick, Cadillac.
Reduced up to $1,600.

~'YES!
~·Milforddoes have a
.'Pontiac G.M.C.
:CADILLAC DEALER

Who's ready to give you a
"Bare Bottom Deal. "

• • •

The LaFontaine's bring to Milford 20
years of automobile experience,

offering full service, sale and leasing!

Our New Service Dept's.lntroductory Offerp----------COUPON-----------,
: OIL CHANGE :
: S695Wlth SPECIAL :
I This ON ANY GM CAR I
I Ad Includes: 011. Illler & Labor I
I Call lor your appomtmenttoday! I
I laFontaine Chp&Use Explres2-15-85 I!--------------------------_ ..

(LaFo~taine)
PONTIAC, CADILLAC,

G.M.C.
Serving All of Oakland County "Plus"

With Big City Dealer Prices

In Milford 115E. LIberty (313)684-1485

2'1 Vehicles
Under S10oo. the

fairy
godrnot:herJs
secret:
is out:!

1915 Chevy Nova. 6 cylinder.
automatic. dependable
transportation. many new
parts. low miles. S550.
(313)818-8815.
1918 Cheve«e. 2 door. good
body. runs goc.d. S1OO. After
4:30 p.m. (511)223-9671.

1976 Dodge Aspen Wagon.
runs, rusly. $150. (313)88S.
7415.

~)

1916 Datsun B210. Good
engine and transmission. new
tires. rusty. S115.(313)229-5014
alter6p.m.

Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins Into carriages, mice Into
white horses and rags Into white
gowns. But we know she's just like
the rest of us! When we want to
turn a baby crib Into cash••• an older
car Into a new one••• or change from
sales clerk to doctor's recep-
tionist ••• the only magic wand we
hold In our hand Is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave Is our Index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the way good things come true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way
the fairy godmother makes
all her magic, tool

1918 Fury. Good winter car,
runs good. new snow tires.
$400. Call alter 3 pm. (313)231-
2869.
1915 Ford Elite. automatic. 2
door hardtop, $400. (313)632-
1218.
FORD LTD, 1916. good condI-
tion. excellent second car.
S5OO. (313)750-0045.
1956 Mercury. Two door.
black, runs, restorable. S800 or
best offer. (5tn546-8599.
1974 Mercury Marquis
Brougham. Loaded. runs
greal, body rusted. S350.
(313)624-9171.
1914 Monlego, 2 door. 6
cylinder, no rust. good
transportation. S5OO. (313)632·
5475.
1975 Monte Carlo. 54.000
miles. (313)229-9551 or
(313)227-3211.
1914 Oldsmobile 98 Luxury
sedan, good condition. S5OO.
call alter S pm. (3131227-3957.
OPEL. 1974Wagon. runs good.
new paInt, new brakes. Needs
windshield. $395. (313)685-
2081.
1972 Pontiac Catalina. S300 or
besl oller. (313)449-8711.
(313)434-3308.
1916 Pinto. You connect the
drive train. all parts included
plus spare transmission and
shaft. $250. (313)221-2114
anytime.
1918 Pinlo. $225, good condI-
tion, 16.000 miles. needs
transmission repair. (517)54&-
4024••
1966 Pontiac 4-<1oor, $875. 1969
GMC pickup. good wood
hauler, 1475. 1976Vega wagon
wllh air. $695. (511)546-1609
alter5 pm.
1977 Pontiac Sunbird.
automatic. deluxe model.
$815. (313)437-3517.
REPOSSESSED 1978
Chevelle. Mechanics special.
Runs good. ugly. Pay oil $631.
(5tn546-1751.
1972Skylark. 86,000 miles. S300
or best offer. (3131227-3497.
1979 Spinto automatic. 4
cylinder. air. am-1m. lender
damage. runs good, $815.
(313)437-1351.
SOUTHERN Maverick,
beautiful condition inside and
out. 6 cylinder automatic. am-
1m stereo, regular gas. much
more. SI,ooo. (313)229-6443.
1916 Toyota Celica GT. 5
speed. am-1m. runs good.
S8OO.(511)223-3946.

I19n Toyota wagon, good
body, engine. tires and
brakes, needs transmiSSion.
$200 or best offer. (313)684-
2053.
1916 Vega wagon, 2 door, 3
speed, runs good, 1375. Alter
5 p.m. (511)546-4081.
1916 Vega two door coupe.
Power steering, power
brakes. automatic, good con-
dillon, excellent transporta-
tion. $695 or best oller.

(517)54~~:::. ~~

IREEI SHEETCLASSIFlm
"Acllon AdS"

NEW RATE
10 WORDS

The aas listed below miSS-
ed the 3 30 p m deadllno
and were too lale to
ClaSSify L<>Okfor bargains
"·)(e1oo

ADS called In alter the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regUlar classiflcallon you
might normally want but when
placed In this column It stili
works lor you. MONDAY or WEDIIESDAY
1914 camaro, good condition,
Investment to dale $2.400.
leaVIng slate, must sell, $1,300
or best oller. (313)229-2102.
HURON River Inn, Retirement
center has opening lor lady.
prlvale room. Mlllord (313)68S.
1472.

One call places your ad in over 65,000 homes

HOWELL
BRIGHTON
WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON

(517) 548-2570
227-4436
669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133·

MILFORD , 685-8705
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE

MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

•

KENMORE Washer and Dryer.
bolh In good condition, 1250
lor both. (511)546-9832.

1919Toyota, excellent running
condition. excellenltlres, Air.
AM·FM Radio. Besl offer over
$1800.(5tn546-9832.

')WANTED. part·tlme clerk to
work In accounting and loans,
experience prelerred. Apply
Security Bank, Oakland Coun-
ty, 10 Mile. Meadowbrook.
(313)418-4000.Equal opportunl-
tyemployer.

ADS called In after the
3:30 8.m. deadline get read
100. nee the deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regUlar clasalflcatlon you
mlghl normally wanl but when
plaCed In this column It stili
works 'or you.
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Gaiters,
grays
are 'in'

ByGEORGEAKOVANIS

The ballots are in, the votes are
counted, and nearly everyone agrees-
stretch pants are "in." So are fanny

. packs, and gaiters, and bandanas. And
this season, both men and women are
sporting "the conservative look" which
translates into classic navys, grays,
and blacks for men, and pastel pinks
and lavenders for women.

But it's not likely yOU'll see people
wearing all of these goods in the pages
of Vogue or on the high-fashion avenues
of New York or Paris. After all, these
aren't examples of the latest fashion
trends cooked up by Bill Blass, Calvin
Klein and Perry Ellis. These are ski
sl.ope fashions-clothing worn
everywhere from St. Moritz,
Switzerland, to Sun Valley, California,
and yes, even at good 01' Mt. Brighton.

So far, it seems this season's skiers
are, for the most' part, interested in
traditonal ski wear.

"Classic wear is good for years,"
says Jean Geen, of Sun and Snow Sports
in Ann Arbor. "Our biggest sellers are
more conservative clothes," she said,
adding that most customers prefer
practical navys, blues and grays.

Snow white outfits may look good on
mannequins in store windows and
that's where most of them stay, Geen
said. "You fall in slop wearing a white
suit and you don't feel so good," she
said. They just aren't practical.

Susan Holtzscher, assistant clothing
manager at Bavarian Village, Ann Ar-
bor, agrees. Classic colors are "in."
Screaming yellows and oranges are
not.

"The bright colors that were in a cou-
ple of years ago for ladies are out,"
Holtzscher said. "You see someone
wearing them on the slopes and you just
go arrrggghhbh.:-.people still wear
them."
. This year, women want pastels. "The
purples and pinks fire still big with the
women," said Dan Kroll, assistant
manager at Leist Sports in Howell.

And at Herman's World of Sporting
Goods in Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi,
pastels are, not surprisingly, selling.
"(Pastels are) pretty much standard
for every year. They'll probably be
here to eternity," said Nancy Hood, the
store's fashion manager.

In addition, she said vivid blacks, tur-
quoises and purples are also popular for
both men and women.
. However, one big difference between
the men's and women's ski look Is ac-
cessories.

"The ladies usually buy the stuff
that's all coordinated together,"
Holtzscher said. "The men aren't as ac-

. cessory conscious. They'll just bUy the
jacket and the turtle necks ... and if they
need gloves, they'll slap them on." I

But no matter who uses them, ac-
cessories are big this year.

ConUnued on 4

No snow
won't stop
ski season

"We simply flick a switch, turn on the
water and we're going."

That's how Mt. Brighton ski school
director Mark Fish describes the begin-
ning of the downhill ski season at one of
Southeast Michigan's most popular ski
sites. And while they may not open as
early as,Mt. Brighton, the story is the
same at oUler local ski areas where
snow machines pick up where Mother
Nature leaves off.

"We take great pride in being the

first open every year," says Fish,
noting Mt. Brighton opened November
12 this year. "We probably offer the
best snow-making facility, not only in .
the Midwest, but across the country."

But even with snow machines, the .
season has gotten off to a slow start for .
area resorts. "With the relatively .
warm temperatures and above average
rainfall, it hasn't been so good," admits .
Alpine Valley assistant manager Bill
Byberg. "It's been a real battle this
year," he says, noting Alpine Valley's
snow machines fell victim to the New
Year's power outages. .

The number of slopes and number of .
chair lifts at Alpine Valley make it one
of the largest ski areas in Southeast
Michigan. "But when you boil it down,
all the Oocal) areas are about the
same," says Byberg.

Cootlnued 004
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'Up north'
offers
,more glitz

Highlands have 33 slopes over 475
acres. With snow-capped lodges,
cocktail lounges, heated outdoor pools
and weekend entertainment, these two
resoris specialize in "glitz"-or as
more sophisticated skiers call it,
"apresski."

Boyne Mountain, located in Boyne
Falls just south of Petoskey, features a
35-acre "Superbowl," a 2,~foot slope
dropping 400 vertical feet. The Moun-
tain has an older, recently renovated
lodge, along with 60 condominiums.
Special package weekend and week-
long accommodations are available,
ranging from a $400 (per person) five-
day ski week to a $150 Friday through
Saturday ski weekend. Both packages
include meals and daily lift tickets.

Boyne Highlands, sister resOrt to the
Mountain, is nestled between Harbor

~.
CootlDued 004
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Northern Michigan ski resorts seem
to offer more of everything.

More challenging slopes, more snow
and more atmosphere-"glitz," as one
local skier calls it.

Boyne Mountain and Boyne
Highlands, l~ted at the northernmost
peak of Michigan, are among the most
popular downhill skiing resorts in nor-
thern Michigan.

Together Boyne Mountain and Boyne

Mountains
beckon
ski pilots

Although Michigan offers a plethora
of downhill skiing sites, there are many
whose skis long to wander from the hills
to the mountains.

"There are some people who prac-
tically commute Ito Colorado)," said
Howell skier Dave Hartman. "It's
almost a vice at times." Hartman plans
a trip to Steamboat, Colorado, with
members of the National Ski Patrol
Systems next month.

Aspen and Vail, Colorado, are among
the most popular sites, said Hartman,
who averages one-three ski trips out

_West each year. The Aspen Snowmass
has four different ski areas within six
miles, with free commuter buses serv-
ing each. Vail has 1,760 acres of skiing
terrain with 89 slopes and trails. Hart-
man noted the area is popular for its
back country bowls-wide open areas
that accumulate mass amounts of
powder.

A spokesperson for Howell Travel
Agency noted the number of calls con-
cerning ski trip packages is increasing.
Lake Tahoe, Nevada, Breckinridge and
Colorado Springs, Colorado, are
typically the most asked about resorts,
agent Ann Ford said. "We get a few in-
quiries about the Alps; but not a lot,"
she added.

ConUnued on4

Nordic skiing ·not just for the slowpokes
Nordic skIIng - better know as cross- ------------

country skiing -Isn't just for those who
enjoy me In the slow lane. Fast-lane
skiers - better known' as alpine or
downhill skiers - can enjoy It too.

Depending on where and how cross-
country skIIng takes place, It can fit the
needs of those Who enjoy meandering,
long waJks In the woods or those who
want the thrill of gliding down a hili Cross-country skIIng can be as simple
with the wind In their Jace. . as walking ("I( you can walk you can

According to long· time cross-country cross-country skl- that basically sums
skier Alan Heavner - who runs a cross- It up In a nutshell") or as challenging as
country ski rental and sales business running or jogging throUgh a marathon.
near the Proud Lake State Recreation "But," added Heavner, :'that would
Area - cross-country skIIng Is a highly be more comparable to cross-country
individualized sport which can be as ski racing."
mUd or as exhUarating as one makes It. Those persons who choose to cross-

"That's what's fun about the sport," country ski do so (or a lot o( reasons.
Heavner said. "You can ski wherever The Inexpensiveness of the sport, the
and however you want." availability o( places to ski (providing

there is snow on the ground, of course)
and the fun and exercise It provides
during the long Michigan winters are
three o( the biggest reasons.

Heavner, who has run his rental
business for the past 10 years, said the
sport has really picked up steam In the
last six or seven years. The popularity
of the sport has made It easy to get Into
as far as expenses - a beginner ski
package which Includes poles, boots
arid skis and bindings can orten be pur-
chased for under $100. The technology
of the ski has ImproVed so much - (rom
heavy wooden skis which often doubled
as downhl1l skis to the modern
fiberglass ski - skIIng In any kind o(
snow condition Is possible.

"People will sometimes think It Is too
cold to ski or that the snow Isn't right,"
Heavner said. "Today's technology

be talked Into trying the sport.
"What we tell them Is It's a chance to

get outdoors and an efficient way to
travel without falling throUgh the
snow," Heavner said, adding It takes
only about one-third the energy to
cross-country ski as It does to walk in
the snow.

There Is a slight slmUarity between
cross-country skiing and ice skating.
"It's similar In that you step-gllde-step-
glide - that's how we explain It to give
them idea," Heavner said.

Sometimes Is a little difficult to ex-
plain the pleasures of cross-country ski-
Ing to die-hard downhl1l skiers. "They
think the sport Is Inactive," Heavner
said. "They think 'what (un Is It If you
can't go up and down the hl1ls?'. But
they can find hUis If they want them."

An avid outdoorsman, Heavner

thinks the best thing about cross-
country skiing Is it allows the skier to
see the woods in the winter in a way
which Is easier than hiking a trail In the
summer.

"I carry my skies In the car and When
I see a place which looks Interesting I
get out and put my skies on and go,"
Heavner said. "You can ski like that for
10 minutes, a couple o( hours or the
whole day."

Unlike downhl1l skIIng, if the snow
doesn't (all from the ski there is no
cross-country skIIng. Skiers In
southwestern Michigan have been:
frustrated so (ar this year. .

Heavner, who's business has been
open just one day through the first week'
o( January, Is hoping there will be the
opportunity to visit the woods on his
cross~ll"try sklls soon.

l'

I

makes skiing under almost any condi-
tionposslble." .

Even skiing when the weather hovers
near freezing Is a possibility. The
energy exerted while skiing makes sure
the skier keeps warm.

"Some people don't like winter and
fear the cold," said Heavner, who took
up the sport 13 years ago to allow
himself to be outdoors and get through
the winttlr days he detested. "But you
usually work too hard."

Cross-country skIIng can even take
place when there Is a substantial wind-
chill factor. "You go ski In the woods to
get away (rom the wind," Heavner
said.

The sport may be booming In
popularity at the moment, but Heavner
said his rental business stili gets a lot of
calls (rom first-time skiers wanting to

.\ ,'.
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"Local theater offers
quality, accessability

One of the problems with
legitimate theater is that it's usually
much harder to get to than cinemas,
A night on the town to see a show at
the Fisher or the Birmingham
becomes almost as big a production
as what's onstage - there's the long
drive, dinner, ticket costs (when
available> and seating.

But it doesn't really have to be
that way. There are plenty of nearby
theaters possessing both quality and
accessibility. Here's a sampling of
what's available:

Elizabeth Diggs' comic drama
"Family Ties," beginning February
22. The following month.
Shakespeare's "Taming of the
Shrew" will open. Actor's Alliance is
located in the Lycee International at
Thirteen Mile and Evergreen Road.
Tickets may be purchased by mail
or in person at the box office. For in·
formation and reservations, phone
642-1326.

.:

, ACTORS ALLIANCE THEATER: A
" ". 'professional ensemble that tackles a

~ .: wide-ranging repertoire, the
,'., SOuthfield·based group will next of-
. ',fer the Michigan premiere of

FARMINGTON PLAYERS: The
Players offer some of the very best
local community theater available
at their excellent facility at 32332
West Twelve Mile in Farmington.
For up-to-the-minute information on
what's showing, phone 553·9616 .

FRANKLIN VILLAGE PLAYERS:
The Franklin Village-based group
will open its sprmg production
schedule with Woody Allen's "Play
It Again, Sam." Plays are shown
weekends at the Village Hall. 32325
Franklin Road. For additional in·
formation, phone 626-7478.

NORTHVILLE MARQUIS: When the
MarqUis isn't offering a docket of
first-run movies, it presents
weekend theatrical productions at
its freshly-remodeled facility.
Owner Inge Zayti expects this year's
first production to be in May. Last
year. a successful series of plays in·
eluding light comedy, children's
stories and musicals was a local
favorite. The theater is located at
133 East Main in downtown Nor·
thville. For program and ticket in-
formation, phone 349-0868.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE: Under
Director James Hartman,
Schoolcraft's Theater Department
will present a dinner theater produc-
tion in the beginning of March at the

Waterman Culinary Arts Center on
campus. "We haven't settled on just
what it'll be," Hartman reports.
"Most likely. it'll be a comedy. We
did a mystery last year," Tickets
will go on sale in early February.
For more information, call the Of·
fice of Special Events at 591-6400,
ext. 216.

STAGE ONE PRODUCTIONS:
Entering its eighth year, the local
theater company's roster of par·
ticipants has expanded from five
members to upwards of 35. "It's
really very good theater. We share
many of our members with other
well-known groups like the Farm·
ington players," says Stage One
President Mary Ellen Ward. Shows
take place weekends on the Novi
Community.Bulldi!Jg stage, locat~.
on Novi Road south of Grand River.
Coming up in early February is Jack
Popplewell's British comedy,
"Busybody," followed in May by
Agatha Christie's mystery,
"Mousetrap," For ticket reserva·
tions and more information, phone
349-7673.

.'

,.~·.Northville
"Charley's:
A touch of
Muermagic

Name the best·known
restaurateur in the
Metro Detroit area and
the name Chuck Muer is
one of the first that
comes to mind.

Muer seems to have
the magic touch when it
comes to establishing
restaurants which at·
tract diners by the

, -droves - and his Northville Charley'S restaurant
~ '; 'on seven Mile In Northville is no exception.
" ; You can usually expect a crowd when stopping

, in at Northville Charley'S. And it's a tribute to the
efficiency of the operation that people are moved
to their seats as quickly as they are.

'. Longtime area residents have had an opportuni·
!'ty to see Moor work his magic. The restaurant on

.' ;Seven Mile across from the Northville Regional
: ~sychlatric Hospital was opened as The Tack
; lloom by Thomas sechler, a local resident, during
• thel970s.
'. But despite being a nice, little restaurant with

good food and pleasant surroundings, The Tack
Room faUed to attract the crowds which now fre·
quent Charley's.

sechler eventually sold the business to Muer
who set about the task of converting the
restaurant Into the popular dining spot It is today.

One of the keys to the Muer formula appears to
be establishing a casual attitude, Stop in at Nor·

• thvUle Charley'S and yOU'll find a happy throng of
'"people, ml1llng about In whatever clothes they
: 1'Iappened to be wearing when someone said,
l'Hey, let's go out to dinner."

... You'D find an eclectic group of people mixing
t'COmpaUbly In everything from business suits to
• softball uniforms, .

\

Pholo by STEVE FECHT

Charley waitress Karen Stike serves Gloria Norman (left) and Doris Rorabacher

The air of informality Is further enhanced by the
crew of enthusiastic young waitpersons. One of the
first things Muer did after acquiring the Tack
Room was to take the serving staff out of its tux·
edos and put it in checkered shirts and blouses,
The dress has changed over the years, but the in·
formal attire has not.

The same sort of broad appeal is obvious in the
menu, which has selections ranging from burgers
and pizza to Scallops Primavera and Stuffed
Chicken Florentine.

And the food Is surprisingly good .
Two recent trips to Charley'S proved to be a lot

more satisfying that anticipated. Quite frankly,
there's something within me which rebels at the
thOUght of someone belhg able to apply a "for·
mula" to my dining tastes. That reservation
coupled with an appreciation of the problems In·
volved In serving as many people each night as
Charley's does had made me skeptical. But, as it
turned out, Iwas wrong.

On our first visit, my companion and 1 both
selected Shrimp and Scallop Kabob Dejohngc
($9.50>, shrimp and seallops broiled in buller,
wine and herbs and served en brochete. We agreed
that the meal was tasty and satisfying.

On our second visit, we decided to sample two of
the homemade pasta selections added to the menu
last year. My companion selected the pasta with
white clam sauce ($6,50) and found It to be most
satisfying as well as filling. Idecided to order the

Shrimp and Artichoke Pasta 1~.50), and also
found it to be quite good. The artIchoke hearts, in
particular lended an interesting taste to the dish.

It should also be noted that the Shrimp and
Scallop Kabob Dejonghe and Shrimp and Ar-
tichoke Pasta are two of the more expensive Items
on the menu. Disregarding the pizza and burger
selections, entrees start at $4.75 for fried smelt
and also Include fish and chips at $5,95 and
teriyaki breast of chicken at $6.95.

Dinners are accompanied by a choice of tossed
salad or cole slaw as well as a basket of Charley'S
own special rolls which, as the waitress explain·
ed, are "so good they can be addictive,"

Dessert selections Include Hot Apple Mountain,
somewhat akin to strawberry shortcake served
with hot apple slices Instead of strawberries, and a
Peanut Butter Sundae.

It's not difficult to see why Northvl\le Charley's
Is such a popular dining spot. It's fun and In·
formal, hustling and bustling with people and a
menu that has lots of reasonably·prlced selections
fOl'almost any palate,

NortnvJlle Charley'S, 41122 West Seven
Mile, NorthvJlle, OpenMonday throUgh Fri·
day from 11:30a,m. to 12:30p,m., Saturday
from noon to 12:30p.m. and Sunday from 3·
10p.m. American Express, Visa, Master-
Card and Diner's Ciub. Liquor /lcense.
34!J.'lZZO •
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THEATRE: "PAINTING CHURCHES." BirminghJm Theillre. 211
South Woodward, Birmingham Tina HO\\l" <om"<.1\,I,lInlll: 1\,0·IIn1l' 1011\
Award winner Tamm\ Gnmes "III run Ihroul:h lalluar\ l7 h(I.('1\ lor 1111 m ,I,·r·
formances Tuesdav. Wronesdavand Thur,d,l\ art' $11>~U.II II m 1I.'rlorm,ull ",
Friday and Salurda\ are S20, Malln('l" art' 2 p m Wl'lfm...d,l\ ,md ~ulldtl\ Illth
IlCkels al $13 and S15 lor inlormallon and Ma\ll'rc,ud V"". <,III It+I·I~11
Tlckels al Tlckel World oUlll'ls "GOODNIGHT. GRANDPA," Delroit Reperlory
Thealre, 13103 Woodrow Wilson, Detroil Mal.1II1:II' Mldl\l"1 ,1It'nll"rt', W,II1,'r
Landau's louchlllg slory 01 trll'ndshlp 1x'1\\l'I'n h,Ml, 1IXJ·\I',II,.old. hh 1x"1 IlIt"llf
Morris. 92-years-old. and I\aac'\ \\IIt' Iaml\ run, Ihroul:h ~\'lrlh I CUrl,lIIl"
8:30 p.m. Thursday through Salurda\, 7.10 II m ~undtl\ 1I<1.1'1',Ill' $I> a"ld Si
For more mformalion. call 8<>3·13-17TOWN." Hilberry Rl!perlory TheJlre. Cus
and Hancock. Detroit Thornton Wilder", Aml'ri<an da",( Opl'!I' I,mu,u\ l~ and
conlinues through Apnl 30 Pl'rlormanCl ... an' at 8 p m T I(I.l't, and IIll0rm,lllon
are available atlhe Wa\ne Siale Unlvl'r\ll\ Ihl'tllrt' bo, 0111<1'or "III ~7i·l"il
"PENNY CANDY." Bonslelle Theatre. 3424 Woodward. Detroil Ldun'n,,'
Blame's myslery lakes place m Ol'lrOIl m Ih,' ,umnll'r 01 111~O,md dl'lll<" ,I

- human drama m a black commuml\ Th,' pltl\ 01)('1\\ I,mudr\ !.i .md rOlh Ihloul:h
February 3. Perlormances art' alII p m T I<1.1'" an' ,lldlltlbll' ,II Ih.· Wdl nl' ~I,II,'
Unlverslly Thealre box OlllCl' or call 577·l"bO "THE PEANUT MAN." Detroil
Cenler for Ihe Performing Arts, 8041 Harper Avenue. Delroil An onl:m,1I
mUSical comro\' makmg 11\Mlfhll:an IIn'mll'r 11,11,Ih., ,Ior\ 01 ( ••'orl:"
Washmglon Carver as he nSl'S Irom PO\l'rt\ 10 pronum'l\( "h\ 1l101kml:,It'dnul hul·
ler. Performances art' II 30 P m I nda\ and ~alurda\ lor III 1..'1mlorm,lIlUn. <,III
925-7138 "CHILDREN OF A LESSERGOD." Allie Theatre, New Cenler
Theatre. Third and West Grand Boulevard, Detroil Atll< lhl',lln' llIndud." II'
run ot "Children of a LeSSl'rCod" 1\ Ilh I/t'rlormtll\( I" l,mu,1I1 1!. ,md 11 lor
more Inlormallon. or 10 mak,' rl'\l'rlallon,. (all %1·iill'I

•

•

•
MUSICAL NOTES: EIGHTH ANN ARBOR FOLK FESTIVAL.
Hill Audilorium. Ann Arbor Bonnll' Raill and Irll'nd~, 'O:ldd Ilromhtirl:.
Rambhn' Jack Elliol. The Losl World Stnnl: Band and m,ml morl' 1\111lx, 11'.1101,'(1
m Ihe 6 p m. concert lanuar\ 27 al HIli Audllonum 1111.1'1,lor 11ll'" ...llldl <on.
cert are S15. $12.50 and SlO and now arl' on ,all' tit Ih,' Ml<hll:,m Ulllon Illk('1
Office m Ann Arbor and all Tickel World oulll'" Thl'\ al,o dn' ,ntllldhl,' ,II
School kids Records and Herb Oalld Guitar Slud,o Ior II<1.,'1mlolm,llIon. (,III
763-TKTS WILLIAM DOPPMAN. Varner Recilill Hall, Oakland Universily.
Rochesler P'~IIISIWIlham Ooppman wllil/t'rform work\ h\ MO/art. Chopm.
Barber and Rachmanmoft at 3 p m Sunda\, Januar\ 11 lor 11,1.,'1inlorm,ltlon,
call1he Cenler lor Ihe Arts Box Olhn' al 177-3010 BRUNCH WITH BACH.
Delroillnslitute of Arls. 5200 Woodward Avenue. Delroillnlormal <h'lllllx'r
concerts are planned lor 10 and 11 30 a m lanuar\ 11. 20 .md li mlh,' DIA , III'

door continental garden cale. Krl'sge Courl CUl'\I\ mal wh'l I Irom 11\0 m,'nu, .It
S7.75 for Ihe full brunch and SI>75 lor a hl:hll'r. llInlllll'nlal hrulll h A hnutI'd
number of '"no fnlls" concert onh \talrwa\ wa" al S2 ~U 011'0 oIIl' ,lldlldbl,'
Reservations are requirro and ma, lx' madl' a\ l'arh a, ,\ monlh lx'lon' Ih,' ( on.
cen date. For detailed mlormallon. a Irl'l' ,<hl'<lul(' and n ...,'rlaIIOI\\. 1,llIlh,'
museum licket office a11l32-2710

•

•
'.

WINTER FESTIVITIES: PLYMOUTH ICE SCULPTURE SPEC-
TACULAR. Kellogg Park. Plymoulh Two hundrl'<l Ill' (.u\mg, <n'ah'<l b\ <hd,
al Midwesllce Compan\ III DeirOlt WIll lx' on d"pla\ III 1\I'IIogg I',ul. l,lIluMI 11.
13 Several evenls al the Ma\ flower Holl'l 1\111lx, I:0lnl: on <om urrt'nll\ lor
more information call1he Phmoulh Chamlx'r 01 Comnll'rn' ,11-I~I-1:;.u, WINTER
IN GREENFlEl~ VILLAGE. Deilrborn Morl' Ihan a dONn 01 Ihl' IIlIal:"\ mdJor
exhlbilion bUlldmgs are open to m,dl'plh tour, 11'<1b\ 1111.11:",..., ort, nOI\ throul:h
March 15. On weekends. skillro crall\ml'n ph l'"h ll'nlurl Irad, .... 'U( h a, \\l',II'
mg. pollery. lInsmlthmg. etc On January III and 27. Ih,' Hl'llr\ lord MU\l'ulll \\,11 •
hosl a 1920'5 Greal Escape Wl'l'kend wllh mU\If. \mlal:" him,. d,lIlllnl: dlld lood
of lhe era, Charhe Chaphn. Charll'S Llndlx'rgh. Imll\ 1'0'1 ,md ClorM ~11.m,on
Will allend AdmiSSion 10 Gu't'nllt'ld Villal:l' and Ihl' H"Ilr\ lord .\!u'.'um .,
separate. Tickels tor adults arl' SII. chlldn'n ~·1.? an' S-I. wlllor <Itlll"h OIN Ill.
S7. Hours are 9 am 105 P m

EXHIBITS: "AMERICAN MASTERS: THE THYSSEN.BORNEMISZA
COllECTION." Detroillnslilule of Arts. 5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit A
remarkable collection 01 Amencan pamllnl:\ <ownnl: ,om" llMI \1',\1, III
Amencan an. The Baron Thys\l'n·llornl'ml",1 I' (oINch'n'd 1II11' III llll' mll\l un.
porlanl individual an colll?ctors m Ihl' world lonllllu," IhlllUl:h l,lIIl1.lI\ .!fI
"NEW REALISM," Roberll. Kidd Associates, 107 Townsend, BirminghJm ,\
survey of contemporar\' reah\m It'aturl'" I\ork, h\ lH ,lnl,l, In \,trlOll' nll'<II,1 • •
Conlinues Ihrough /anuar\ 21> Hour\ arl' 10 lU a m 10 ~ Ifill III Iu, ...d,l\
lhrough Saturday. unlll 8 p m Thul\da\ dnd I nda\.

" ..'"
'; 'Here's what Barbara Sixl, Northville
'rMot~s Club presidt'llt, liSts as her five
~'<"taYOtitethings:
":::: .,,; ~ + .... ,

::2,:1.,s'UUROAY MoRNINGS with'a van load
/'01' friends for shopping at Eastem Market and
, '\breald asling after at reslaut anls in lhe market.

l:' ~ ~ ~ >:- •

~>\'2;':THE omOIT INmTUTE OF ARTS'
JWassail Feast - a ltuly medieval dinner in
, >', the Creat Hall - afler seven years on lhe
,f::walting liSt it was speclaCular.
..(\: >'. "
'.1'
: ). $NORKEUNG in lhe Caribbean in January

.'i.tahd meeting eye to eye wilh fish you never
<t.lcnewellisted.
( ...~ 1t:. (

:ft4. 'CRosS COUNTRY SKIING at Maybury
i):Paltt wilh familv' or friends and a hot chili
Y{supper afler.

,',~~ '.; ~ .
:;~S.MRS. LOVEU'S TEACOZY in franklin for

> one of her Christmas dinners.» ,
:: ~'< ~...

~f0'{:",,=\ ...J •

.'•·.'•••·i

~y
Favorite

,Things
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In Our Town
Julie O'Brien wed in candlelight ceremony

They made resolutions
By JEAN DAY

Did you make a New Year's resolution? If you did, you're in
company with the majority of Northville residents polled in-
formally last week.

• - Ann Brueck says ruefully, "I've resolved I'm not going to
make the same mistakes of last year." Ann, who fell on her way
into Arbor Drugs, still is recuperating from a broken hip. She

· reports that she won't be able to put any pressure on it until the
: end of February. It hasn't kept Ann down, however; she's get-
: ting around her home with a walker. The longtime local chair-

• . man of Michigan Week should be getting around just fine by
: May.

Julie Lelia O'Brien, daUghter o( Mr.
and Mrs. E.G. O'Brien o( NorthVille,
became the bride o( Dale R. Mantay In
a hollday·season wedding November 24
at Our Lady o( Victory Church.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Gordon Mantay of Harper Woods.

Father Donald VeHese, Society of
Jesus, was the Wedding Mass celebrant
at the 7 p.m. candlelight service.

David Heinzman was organist (or the
traditional, double· ring ceremony.
Soloists were Beth Jones and John Med·
daugh, grand uncle of the bride who has
sung at all family weddings for 50
years.

James M. O'Brien and David Pejsa.
brother and brother·in·law of the bride,
gave readings (rom Genesis and Corin'
thians.

The bride's wedding gown of white
poult-de-soie brocade was designed in
Renaissance style by Ada AthanasslOu.
The fitted bodice featured off the
shoulder puffed sleeves. The skirt ex·
tended into a chapel train.

The pouff headpiece holding the
bride's veil of illusion was fashioned
from a length o( antique, handmade
Venetian lace purchased by the bride's
mother last summer in St. Mark's
Square in Venice.

The bride's diamond earrings were a
gift from the bridegroom. .

She carried a bouquet o( dendrobian
and cattleya orchids with bridal white
roses.

Arrangements of dendrobian orchids
and candles decorated the church altar.

Judi Pejsa was her sister's matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Gail Harvey,
Sandra Merrill, Denise Paciotti,
classmates and (riends o( the bride, and
Louise O'Brien, sister·in-Iaw of the
bride. They wore ivory silk waltz·length
gowns in styling that complemented the
bride's gown. Flower girl Emily

Thompson, niece o( the bridegroom,
wor~ a short ivory lace and organza
dress .

Matthew Bommarito was best man.
Groomsmen were Albert Ellis, Gary
Klink, E. Gerald O'Brien II and Mark
Ortman, Ushers were James O'Brien
and David Pejsa.

A dinner reception (or 250 guests
(ollowed at Meadowbrook Country
Club. Hundreds o( orchids and candles
decorated the club. An antique silver
candelabra, a family heirloom, was us·
ed on the bridal table .

The bridegroom's parents hosted a
rehearsal dinner at the Round Table
Club in Plymouth.

Other prenuptial parties included an
evening reception at the Elizabeth Lake
home o( the bride's grand·uncle and .
aunt, the John Meddaughs. to introduce
the bridegroom to family and friends. A
luncheon at the Fairlane ClUb was
given by the bride's aunts, Mrs.
Truman Strong and Mrs. Gerald Tim·
mis II. Mrs. William Kelly gave a
Christmas shower and dinner at
Meadowbrook Country Club. A
miscellaneous luncheon shower was
given by Mrs. Samuel Thompson and
Mrs. James Wynne, new sisters·in·law
of the bride, at the latter's home in
Troy.

The bridesmaids hosted a luncheon at
Country Place clubhouse.

Arter a wedding trip to Hawaii, the
newlyweds are making their home in
Northville.

•

· Ruth Beagan reports she has resolved she will "walk more
this year." She admits she hasn't put her resolution into prac-
tice yet as she's been bUSywith her daughter, Celeste Duggan,
who has been visiting from her home in Poulsbo across the bay
from Seattle.

Her husband Timothy, a nuclear engineer, is stationed at
Bremerton, Washington..:

· Michael Ansara, owner of Michel's Jewelry in Highland
Lakes shopping center, says his resolution, or goal, is to im-
prove his business 30percent in 1985.He also says he hopes the
New Year will be a healthy one and wishes good health to

· everyone.

City clerk Joan McAllister says she's only made one resolu-
tion this year, but she is determined it's one she's going to keep:
"I'm going to lose 12pounds." She adds she'll do it by exercis-
ing and watching what she eats. She's also recuperating from a
holiday season cooking mishap that has left her with stitches -
in her left hand.

,··,.:
The bride, a graduate o( University o(

Michigan Dearborn, is with the sales
department of Digital Computer Cor·
poration in Novi.

Jean Ann Weston is one who has quit making resolutions
"because I never keep them." The Westons returned last week
from a holiday vu(.ation at their cottage at Presque Isle. She
mentions they were "snowed in" with from eight inches to a
foot of snow. .

Judy Kohl says her resolution is "nothing very exciting,"
but she began to keep it New Year's Day. "I have three years of
magazines I've been saving that I'm going to get rid of." She
says she started going through them New Year's Day.

Alice Pooley mentions she has resolved "not to be qUite so
busy as I have been - you sometimes wonder what you're do-
ing,"

Alice and her sister Marion Roller have been co-heads of
the Mill Race Docents. In April at the'season kick-off meeting
they will be turning this duty over to Elaine Elliott and Enid
Manheimer. They are longtime friends and residents of Kings
Mill. "They're very enthusiastic," reports Alice Pooley, ex-
plaining that Elaine will handle the scheduling of the docents
while Enid will be responsible for Mill Race Historical Village
tours.

The bridegroom, a graduate o(
Western Michigan University, is a
mnnu(acturers' representative (or
states of Michigan and Ohio in the
building and wood products industry.MR. AND MRS. DALE R. MANTAY

Substance Abuse to be topic at AAUW meeting
the Junior High Adjudicated Youth
through the court system, primarily
alcohol and drug abusers. He also serv-
ed on the Community Commission for
Drug Abuse and directed the Livoma
Vocational Center Job Placement Pro-

helping establish the N.A.C., obtained
her Registered Nursing education (rom
Wayne State University and has been
employed in that capacity (or eight
years.

She currently is a public health nurse
employed in the Central District Office
of the Visiting Nurses Association of
Metropolitan Detroit.

Hamilton, also a Wayne State Univer·
sity graduate, is the new assistant prin·
cipal .at Northville High School. He
brought to Northville extensive ex·
perience in working with problems (ac·
ing today's students _

His expe.rience includes v.;~rkingwith

gram.
Guests are welcome to attend.
The chapter also welcomes to

membership interested women
graduates of accredited colleges and
universities.

The Northville-Novi chapter of the
American Association o( University
Women lAAUWl will meet at 7:30 p.m.
next Tuesday. January 15, in the Amer-
man Elementary School library. Pro-
gram topic will be substance abuse..~

R~gister.now for story hourSpeakers Ellen Gribble and William
Hamilton will proVide the group with in·
formation about the Northville Action
Council, an organization founded last
year to help educate parents. young
people and community members about
the long term consequences o( alcohol
and drug use during adolescence.

<;iribble, a key Northville citizen in

Northville Public Library now is tak-
ing registration (or the winter
preschool story time open to children
31,~ to 5 years old who are not yet in
kindergarten.

Story times will be held in the library

at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. on Tuesdays
from January 22 to February 26.

Pre-registration is necessary as
enrollment is limited. Stop by the
library or call 349-3020 to register.

Doris Brasure says she is "not really" making any resolu-
tions except to continue doing her exercising at Vic Tanny. The
Brasures have']Usf returned from a 10-day vacation in Florida
that she reports ','coilldn't have been better." . .• •Engagementannounced Northland Ophthalmic Associates, P.C.

Cataract & Eye Institute
Is now accepting new patients

for their second office at
39575W. 10 Mile Rd., Suite 204

Novi, Michigan 477-4414
Paul L. Cusick, M.D. • Michael J. Michael, M.D.

Tobias V. George, M.D. • Max T. Walsh, M.D.

<....NAt~Lfte* .• ~iI ~
SUNc~~~~:;a~~ALS COCKTAILS O!'~~~~h~'~S

SundayDinners 1100a m ·10 00P m
Noon-4p.m. NEW DAI LY Fro & Sa'11ooa m .Mlllnlgnl

$4.50-$5.50 each SPECIAL Sun Noon.ll)OOp m
Chinese Mondaythrough Fnday c.", Ou''''.''.b'.
Canlonese 11.00am -4:00 p m 42313W.Seven MIle
Hong Kong FealUres Norlhvllle
Mandann Soupof the Day INorlhvllle PlazaMall)
Szechuan LunchComblnat,onPlate 349-044"
AmericanCUIsine Teaor Collee I

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Wilkins of
Northville announce the engagement of

... ,!'fj5. Wilkins' daUghter, Janet Elaine

J'~,,~ Gary D. Greely D.D.S., P.C.
FAMILY DENTISTRY

Announces the opening of his practice to
new patients for:

Comprehensive Family Dental Care
Emergencies Seen Immediately-Telephone ~nswered 24 Hours

349-1616
158 East Main Street, Northville

Above Crawford's Restaurant

Buss, to Robert E. Starnes III.
He is the son of Lieutenant and Mrs.

Robert E. Starnesof Nov;,

•
All Ophthalmologists Certified by
American Boardof Ophthamology
Specializing in Cataract, Implant,
Laser, Glaucoma & Corneal
Transplant Surgery

--------------.
McNEFF ACCOUNTING •

S New Year's •
SERVICE

,.
SALE ••

'.TAX PREPARATION A ends 2-2-85 -.I
For Business & Individuals

:.

L Ruby Office •
Year End Tax Strategies, Shelters ••

Supply '.Year Around Tax Planning E •I
•200 South Main Street NorthvillePlaza Mall •Northville (nexttoSecretaryofState) •"Across From The Well"

West7 MileRoad• Northville •
Donald G. McNeff (313)348-7575 348-7170 ••.---------------.

•

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors

Super Bowl Subs
Submarine Sandwich Sale

Sponsored by the Senior High Youth First Presbyterian
Church of Northville

All proceedswill becontributedtoourworkcamptriPtoChataquaRuralMinistries.

•
Caring Since 191 0

$3 EachAll Subs 19091 Northville Road
Northville

348-1233Fresh • Delicious • Ready to Eat
Order before January 16

Call 349-8437 or 349-6784 or 348-8195after 4 p.m.
Subs can be picked up Sun., Jan. 20. 10:30·2 p.m. at

First Presbyterian Church
200 East Main • Northville

22401 Grand River
Redford

581-0537

Housecleaning Service You Can Afford!• ---------------------------------These coupons good for '2.00 OFF on each of five service visits
when you subscribe to Mini Maid on a regular basis. Offer ends
Feb. 15, 1985.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I----------------------------------

Reservations Required Offer Good
Call (517) 652-9941 Tues., Wed .• Thurs.
Serving 11 a.m. '0 9:30 p.m. Expires January 24, 1985'2.00

OFF
5th Visit

'2.00
OFF

4th Visit

'2.00
OFF

3rd Visit

'2.00
OFF

2nd Visit

~2.00
OFF

1st Visit

Call (24 hr.) 349·7490'.:.'-------------------~
....,J,
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'rroday's ski clothes,
~ccessories bring
~ew style to slopes
Continued from 1
•"..._-Fanny packs are "in." The packs,

traditionally a cross countrY skier's
. fashion staple, buckie around the waist
aDdpang Just below the back bone and
abOve the fanny-hence the name-
Holtzscher said. Some packs are roomy
enough to carry canteens, others are
only big enough to carry Chapstick and
a candy bar.
~Pastel-colored bandanas-mostly

lfgitif pinks and lUaes-are popular with
skiers at Mt. Brighton, according to
sanal Gumtow, manager at Mt.
Bf'ikbton's Chair Lift Ski Shop. She add·
ed' ·tI1at lDsulated ski masks which (It
cWet~thenose, mouth and cheeks Uke a
b"arldit's bandana mask are also
popular.
: U"oordinating gaiters, worn over ski

&Ots and rising to the knee, are "in."
Galters keep snow from falling into the
tic)tlt.!;, providing skiers with extra
~mnth.
...'ADdkeeping warm seems to be a key
concern for both men and women
Skiers.
~Stl)re managers say that jackets-
esp'eclally those made by C.B.
'#augbn-with earlobe-high collars that
SDapand fold down are big sellers.
.·Entrant, made by Head, Is the latest
material to be made into ski wear. En-
tranf Is a blend of Gortex and Thin-
sulate, Geen said. And for skiers, it ap-
JIea'rs to be a Godsend. It Is windproof,
and waterproof, and Is lightweight.
Because the material allows moisture
to' escape, skiers are never cold or
oVerheated, Geen said.
~One-plece powder suits-lightweight
windbreaker-type suits Insulated with
Tliinsulate-are also "in," Holtzscher
saldr adding that the big advantage to
these suits Is their lightness.
.! ('.'They're) like a snowmobile suit on-
ly they're really lightweight," she said,
adding that the suit "makes you look a
little bit better than a jacket and a bib."

However, at other stores, few skiers.are opting for the one-piece look.

"It's not hot in this store," Geen said.
And at Leist, Kroll says the store Is

selling "more two·plece than
anything."

However, both stores are selling
stretch pants.

"The big thing in ski pants Is stretch
pants," Kroll said.

"That's something we cannot keep In
stock," Hood said.

Some are made of polyester and
nylon, others are made of wool and
spandex but the Idea Is the same-look
sleek and stay warm.

According to Holtzscher, the stretch
pants should fit like a second skiD. If
there are any wrinkles behind the knees
or in the seat, the pants will lose heat.

But because the pants fit so snugly,
not everyone can, or should, wear
them. "They're good-looking for people
who can wear them," Geen said.

According to Hood of Herman's,
slender skiers who want to look
fashionable on the slopes are fueling the
demand for stretch pants.

"I always say 'are you going to ski or
are you going to look good" The on\!S
who say 'going to look good' go for the
stretch pants," she said.

However, as any faShion plate will
admit, no pants, not even stretch pants,
are complete without the right sboes-
boots in the case of skiers.

The latest In ski boots Is the "rear en-
try" boot. Instead of buckiing boots up
the front, the back of the "rear entrY"
boot Dips down so skiers can slide their
foot In from the back. The boot fastens
with one buckle at the top of the boot's
back.
. "Very few people get into a boot and

buckie it up anymore. That's rather
passe," Geen said, adding that for
many, the "rear entry" boot Is more
comfortable because there aren't as
many front buckles.

"Rear entrY Is really going to start
taking the market," said Paul Sullivan,
ski manager at Herman's in Twelve
Oaks. "All the manufacturers are com-
ing out with the rear entry."

'.'
.. ':

You Really Care
How You Look .
So Do We.

.'
" ....'

~ "'0
It's important to look your best at all times.

We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just t~at. We prOVide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
ilgree- our hne quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

fre~~l'll
DRY ClEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

,. ".
* ...."S j~/""#f\.
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Kathy Tate models newest ski wear

Distant ski slopes beckon
Continued from 1

Local skiers, like those elsewhere this
year. have shown little interest in the
New England ski resorts, which have
been taking a beating so far this season.
Stowe, Vermont-known as the ski
capital of the East-features Vermont's
highest mountain, Mount Mansfield,
which has a verlical"drop of 2,350feet.

I

But with unseasonably warm and
rainy weather, many New England ski
areas were closed or had only a few

"

slopes open over Christmas, typically
their busiest time of the year.

Christmas also is a popular time for
overseas ski trips-although peak-ilf·
the-season prices accompany
Christmas packages. One-week ski
tours to Austria or France may range
from $599 to $799, depending on depar-
ture dates. while one- week tours to
Switzerland may range from $599 to
$699. Although local travel agents say
they get periodic inquiries about the
French, Austrian and Swiss ski tours,
they have few actual bookings.

Choose

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

Casterline3untTal 2lome, :Jru.

'1"•~' 122 WEST DUNL.AP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

(3t31 349.Q61 1

•

WHY NOT
JOIN US?

Contact Your Local
Branch for Details

~

1CHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
West Metro 523·0733

® AN EQUAL OPPPORTUNITY lENDEIl Member FDIC

FITNESS
Factory

• Aerobic Exercise & Muscle Toning Classes
• We Have A Location Near You
• Babysitting Available at Most Locations

CLASSES FILL QUICKLY • CALL TODAY

353-2886
"AEROBIC TRAINERS" FOR THE DETROIT LIONS

GRACE CHAPEL
WELCOMES YOU

Local area offers lots
of winter fun facilities

Continued from 1 (eet. It offers two triple chair lifts and
four double chair lifts, along with •

The longest runs at Southeast numerous rope tows on the in-
Michigan ski areas all ranl!e from 1,100- termediate runs. Weekend and holiday
2,000 feet, with vertical drops of 225-300 11fttickets run $13.50;equipment rental'
feet. But, as Byberg notes, "Each one $10,50. Weekdays lift tickets are $11;
has a feature that's nice." equlpment rental $9. Saturday night a

According to Howell resident David . special midnight ski Is offered from 10
Hariman, a member of National Ski p.m. to 5 a.m. "We generally get about·
Patrol Systems, Mt. Brighton and 1,500 skiers. It's pretty crazy," Fish
Alpine Valley In Highland Township are noted. About 2,500 pairs of rental skis:
favorites among area skiers. "If they are available. In addition to dally ski-.
like atmosphere and scenery, they pro- ing, Mt. Brighton offers ski instruction
bably prefer Alpine Valley ... It's got and a variety of special events, in-: ..
gentle, long slopes with trees. But If cludlng a Mardi Gras cel~bratlon In:
they want <lots of) snow, they come to March and the annual Bikini, Bells and·
Mt. Brighton." Bows Competition in February.

While Mt. Brighton Is known for Its Alpine Valley .
snow and Alpine Valley for Its scenery, Alpine Valley offers 23 tree-lined
Mt. Holly, located in the northwest cor- slopes, with the longest running about"
ner of Oakland County In Holly 1,400 feet with a 22O-footvertical drop.;
Township, Is distinguished by yet Nine double chair lifts and 15 rope tows·
another special feature. They call it are avallable, along with !pore than:
White Lightning. 2,000 pairs of skis. Weekend and holiday;

"It's the highest hill between us and lift tickets are $13; equipment rental
Boyne Mountain," claIms general $11.Weekday rates are $9 for 11ftticketS ..
manager Bruce Firestone. The 1,800- and $9 for rentals. A beginner's special;
foot slope drops 325 vertical feet- Is planned for January, with 11ft,rental·
nearly 100feet more than any other in and a beginner's lesson all for $5.'
Southeast Michigan. <Reservations needed.> Ski instruction

Mt. Holly Is an older resort extremely and special events throughout the
popular among Detroit skiers because season also are offered.
of its easy accessibility via 1·75. But Mt. Holly _ :
Firestone, who's been in the business 13 Mt. Holly has 15 slopes, seven chair
years, agrees it's been a tough year for lifts and four tow ropes. Weekdays lift
local ski resorts. tickets run $11; equipment rental the

"There are very few great winters in same. Weekend lift tickets are $14; •
southeast Michigan," he notes. "We're equipment rental $12. Specials during
just struggling along, as usual, trying to the week include a two-for-ilne ski on
keep the snow made." Monday; women's special on Tuesday
Mt. Brighton and Thursday ($8.50 lift tickets); an(f
. Mount Brighton has slopes 1,800-2,000 men's special on Wednesday and F)i:
feet long, dropping about 230 vertical day ($8.50 lift tickets). :

Michigan's full of ski spots
Continued from 1
Springs and Petoskey. It offers more
challenging slopes than Boyne Moun·
tain and Is preferred by intermediate
skiers. The Highlands has package ac·
commodations similar to those offered
at Boyne Mountain.

Other popular northern Michigan
sites include Nub's Nob in Harbor Spr-
ings, Schuss Mountain in Mancelona

and Crystal Mountain in Thompsonville
near Traverse City. Nub's Nob IS •
among the "non-destination" resorts-
those without much in the way of on-site
accommodations. Nearby citie§
typically provide lodging for overnight
skiers at these resorts. ;

One of the closest northern Michigan
ski resorts is Caberfae, located 12mileS
west of Cadillac. Its longest run is 4,700
feet with a vertical drop of 450feet.

-~-----------------..
CHURCH DIRECTORY

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record 349-1700,
NovilWalled Lake News 624-8100

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH -
(Assemblies of God) :

41355 Six Mile Rd .• Northville •
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030 •
Sunday School, 10:00a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. &6:00 p.m. :
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m. •
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8' -

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St.. Northville

349-0911
Worshlp-9:3O& 11:00a.m.

Church School-9:30a.m. & 11:00a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Dr. Jo Tallaferro-Minislter of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10a,m. with Nursery

Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Sunday Church SChool 11:30 a.m.

Church Office - 4n-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE' RAY J. CASTERLINE II

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

'8 Mlle& Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister

Worship 5ervlces 9:30& 11a.m.
Church School, Nursery Ihru Adult 9:30am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8. 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11:00a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Worship. 10:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School,10:00a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRSTCHURCH,OFTH~NAZARENE :

., 21260 Haggery Rd. la48-7600
(1·275at8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m •• 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed, 7p.m.

Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

•
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A.Le.) Farmington • •

23225 Gill Rd., Farmington ':
3blks. S. of Gd. River,3 Blks. W. of FarmingtonRd.•

PastorCharlesFox •
Church·474-ll584 -

SundayWorship 8:30 & 11a.m. ~
SundaySchool9.40am. -

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH'
26325 Halstead Rd. at11 Mile • _
Farmington Hills, Michigan •

ServIces: 10:30a.m. Every Sun. •
7:00p.m.1st&3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues. •

Song Services 7:00 p.m. 1st Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH PF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann ArborTrall
Plymouth, Michigan

SundaYWOrshlr.,10:3Oa.m.
Sunday Schoo ,10:3Oa.m.

WedneSday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

•.
BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd .. Novl At Bro-

quet Rd. (8'h Mile)
Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.

Church SchOOl, 9:30 a.m.
Dr. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-n57

Coffee & Fellowship follOWing service

HOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services

9:45 a.m. Church School· All Ages
9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby

Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI •
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd. ,'.

Home of Novl Christian ~hool (K.12j :
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m. . •

Worshlp,11:00a.m. & 6:00 p.m. :.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m. . •

Richard Burgess, Pastor . •
349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3847

If you're looking for a church that rEtallycares I

about your needs. you'll find a warm welcome I
:at our growing church.V.Je take the Bible seriously. :I----...;,,;,;;;,;,;,;;----~,;,.;;.;,;.;...;.;.;;;,;.;;;.;;:;;;;;::;.:=;;;.....:;;;; ...
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. Our goal is to I
strengthen your family. Nursery. Youth Minister. '

Presently worshiping at: :
William 1Yndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. MI
Church office: 422-6350 ,
Douglas L Klein. Pastor
Sunday SChool 9:30 am I
\\brshlp 5ervIce 10'.45 am
Coffee FeDowshIp 11:45 am lil--"';';';';~~~~~~--t-----------I
\\lIldnesday semce 7:30 pm :

YOUR
NEW YEAR

RESOLUTIONS
. Should include seeing your
Dentist twice yearly and getting

necessary work performed.

The last thing you need now Is a problem
with your condominium Insurance.

Ah condominium life! A home of your own ... wlthout
maintenance of your own.
But like a home, you do have personal property and
liability Insurance needs ... and some building Insurance
needs. You also have some special Insurance needs for
your condominium.
The Condominium Unlt.()wners optional loss assess-
ment coverage from Auto-Ownars covers some lossos
thst may not be provided for through your condominium
association. So It complements your protection.
The condominium unit owners optional additions and
alterations coverage provldos for your building when no(
covered by your association {!;O"cy.
Just ask your "no problem' Auto-Owners agent about
Condominium Insurance for you. You may enldY your
condo paradise a little more assuredly.Convenient Dental

Care Center
" .... F. Grimm. D.D.S. Ie Aeeoc.
2Q2O Pontiac tr. 1055Novl Rd.

,.~, South Lyon Northville
( '07-1111 349·7560

I'

C. Huold Bloom Ageacy
"Over 5() Yell" Service" ,

10aW.Meln
Northville, MI
349-1252

11------------+----- --1•

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Servlcea at 11 a.m, & 6p.m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

Gary W. Schwltz, Pastor 349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft&: Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Servtces: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. &: 10:00 a.m.

Worahlp&School
The Rev. Lealie F. Harding

f
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl

.,., mile west of Novl Rd.
Worahlp & Church SchOOl, 10:00 a.m.

P.O. Box 1 349-566&
Richard J, Henderson, Pastor ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor •

SundayWorshlp,11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed" 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday ~hooI9:45 a.m. '

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
I Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship Servtce 10:00 a.m ••
Sunday School & BlbleClus11:15a.m.

Novl Community center, NovI Rd. Just S, 011-88
Future alte 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Oene EJahnke, Paslor-34~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFWIXOM & '
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10) .

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SchOOl, 9:45a.m,

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. ,
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m, •

Robert V. Warren, Pastor l"
624-38e3 (Awsna&Pro-Teens) 824-5434

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

• I
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Sports
witt NortItuUlt iStcorZ.

Swallow serious about '88 Olympic$~
" .'84 Sports

The best weren't headlines

•

•

.,
.r<

• ...__-=-r-- FRESH CATCH EXPRESS
"The Fresh seafood Market on Wheelsl"

"Last summer I spent some time on Martha's Vineyard and
found your swordfish to be as wonderful as any seafood I had
on the east coast. Tasty, delicious and fresh -It's the bestl"

Phyflls Perry, Ann Arbor
NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH

12:15-2:00 p.m. 483-6600 9:30-11:30
GItIkIdIer MlMlc AI"'_~'_

302 Eo .... n 820 Penniman

THE BASEBALL TEAM: Nor·
thville could honestly claim It could
have won a seven·game series
against state champion Walled Lake
Western. The Mustangs were about
as much fun to watch last spring as
the Tigers were this summer. The
reason? The Mustang nine were
major-league characters - Mickey
Newman slapping a home run off
Western hotshot Dan Gabriele's best
fastball and high-fiving It home,
Steve SChrader bopping baserun-
ners on the head at first base, Dan
Nielsen shaking off his sore back
while keeping the pop In his fastball,
clubhouse comedian Bob Pegrum,
and Fred Holdsworth grumbling
through his last season of coaching.
Won't be the same without 'em.

GREG WENDEL: The only thing
that comes naturally to Wendel is his
size - the decidedly unfIashy 6'3"
senior has had to work for every bit
of athletic talent he possesses. He's
done everything his teams have
needed him to do - block for the
glamour boys In the backfield, play
unselfish basketball - all the while
being a rallying point for a class
many figured couldn't live up to the
athletic accomplishments of Its
predecessor. Wendel last year con·
slstently displayed rare leadership
qualities for a high school athlete -
unselfishness, modesty, support of
teammates. Just a classy guy.

THEGYMNASTlCSTEAM: Mary
Lou Mania aside, pass the word.
Televised gymnastics is like a
televised circus - it's nothing at all
like the real thing. You don't get a
sense of the danger and beauty of the
sport until you see It In 3-D, until you
see the floor underneath the balance
beam, until you watch someone real·
ly bounce off an uneven bar. While
Cathy Heitert grabbed most of the
headlines, the real excitement came
from watching the less experienced
girls try new moves each time out. .
Where Heitert was cool and CO,If!-
dent, the other giris were just plain
brave. But when one "nailed" a
routine, it was sheer delight -

Continued on 6

•• SBy B.J. MARTIN

The year 1984 provided The
Record a nice stack of memories for
the bound volumes we keep upstairs.
But before the year's events are
finally filed away, there are a few
sports items that oUght to be record-
ed - or Recorded.

There were too many things that
never got to print because of time or
space In the last 12 months - but
several In particular stuck In the
memory. Here we round up a few:

IJSA CAHILL: Anyone who knows
something about soccer could clear-
ly see the Northville Mustang for·

·ward deserved to be named an all-
· stater. Getting passed over for that
'sort of honor is nothing new - Steve
Starcevick and Jeff Metz from the
'83 boys team deserved stronger
consideration for all-state honors
than either received.

One moment stands out, though,
when thinking about Cahill's ac-
complishments last season- a
behind-the-scenes mini-drama that
was part of the state championship
game but never made it to print.

Cahill was battling an Injury for
most of the season, and had been
under pressure more than any other
player on the team - the Mustangs'
fme defense would always keep
them In a game. But a team doesn't
win if It doesn't score goals. And as
Northvile's all-time leading scorer,
putting the ball In the net was
Cahill's job. '

In the final, she scored Nor-
tbville's only regulation-time goal.
But when it came time for the shoot-
out that would decide the game, she
begged to be excused. Too much
pressure. Nortliville Coach Stan
Smalec wisely sent In another player
to take her place !O~~sJt.OOtout.

The first shootout ended In a tie, so
referees called a second.'This time

· Cahill agreed to shoot. As It turned
out, it was she.who wound up facing
the sudden-death game situation: If
she scored, Northville would win. If
she dld not score, Stevenson would
have a strong psychological ad-
vantage for the next round.

You've seen the pictures. She
scored.

If•• >

i
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ByB.J.MARTIN

Believe it - Northville's JerOd'
Swallow has earned the right to talk
seriously about the Olympics. . - ..

Following recent international com··
petition, the 18-year-old figure skater,
has emerged as one of the leading ellD-.
didates for a spot on the U.S. Olympic.
figure skating team at the 1988WlnteK:.
games In Calgary, Canada. ,;' ,.••

With assists from ice dance partner
Jodie Balogh of Livonia and ice pairs
partner Shelly Propson of Rochester,
Swallow was one of the hottest stories
at last month's World Junior FI~
Skating Championships In Colotado
Springs, Colorado. • .• ,

Featured at the competition were 99.
skaters from 22 countries. Swallow's
double - an extreme rarity at the inter·.
national level competition - was a'
stunning performance.

Swallow and Balogh claimed fourth
In dance, behind two Soviet Union.
skating teams and one team from.
France.

Swallow and Propson placed fourth In.
pairs, behind three teams of Sovie~
skaters.

In both dance and pairs, Swallow and
partners finished far ahead of any other

-~ U.S. entry - including the defending
U.S. junior national champions.

That spells momentum going Into the
U.S. Junior Nationals January 27·30.

"Recognition Is very Important to
jUdges," Swallow said Monday nlght,

': following one of his typically grueling
dally practices. "I'd say it's 75 percent
of the battle, making sure the interna-
tional judges at least see you."

The competition gave the skaters not
only familiarity, but also taught them
some keys to the hearts of finicky

. , judges. "The Russians used really
strong leans In their compulsory turns,
what we call having 'strong edges,'"
Swallow explained. "They also used
their facial expressions more
theatrically. Judges look fbr skaters
who play to them and to the audience."

While such ebullience doesn't come
too naturally to Swallow, he says: "I'm
getting the hang of it. Jodie's a little
more timid than I am - she's a lot like I
was a couple of years ago. Shelly's just
the opposite. She's a real ham."

Continued on 6 •

,'

Jerod Swallow 'figures' international note will help his bid for the '88Games

USED TIRES

$1000
AndUp

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Navi 348-5858

•

••
VAC'S

And More
1033 Novl Rd.

Northville
349·3535

• Age 30 to60?
You may save
big money

on your
auto insurance

~,,~ Of \Ingle. qu.aloforo
men ..nd wornt"n m.ay \,Iv('
p1enly on Ur In,u,.nc~
with f.rmN\ (,lClu'IVI'
30/60 AuiO P.{k'R~
Why no!cht'< k wllh h,m·
~" lod.y'•
Jim Storm

43320 W. 7 Mile
(acroillrom LUll. C..Nr'"

Northville
348-8810

'.&

DRESS SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS

REG. FROM 119.95

REG. FROM 119.95

KNIT SHIRTS ... REG. FROM 117.95

OUTERWEAR .. REG. FROM '59.95

SUITS' ....•.... REG. FROM '195

BLAZERS ;'REG. FROM 1150

JEANS REG. FROM 125.95

SHOES REG. FROM 149.95

SPORTSWEAR REG, FROM '19.95

1~I-linG-SiZe~~
men's snaps

NOW $1299FROM

NOW $1499
FROM

NOW $1299
FROM

NOW $2999FROM

NOW $16900FROM

NOW $12900FROM

NOW $1999
FROM

NOW $1999
FROM

NOW $1499
FROM

DeTROIT: 20iss "- CouMn. HlollWIY
.... NoI1IlIInd IhoppIng c.nter

EAST DETROIT: 20121 Gt8lIol A_
........ RoecI

WESTLAND: 7040 W.yM Roed
.... WIIlIend IhoppIng center

/

Wel-e Celebrating" ••
•Our 25tb Anniversary! ,-

We're Still a Little Old Fashioned
We believe In high quality workmanship and friendly,

personal attention .
.- Complete Paint and Body Repair~
.- Glass Replacement :
- Frame Straightening
• Overall Paint Jobs
- Custom Pinstriping
- Fiberglass Repair
- Motorcycle Refinishing
- Appliance Painting
- Rental Cars Available
-Insurance Work

But One Thing Is For
Sure, We're Up To

Date On All The best
Service

"We Take the Dents
Out of Acci-Dents!"

Northville
Collision

700 Doheny Drive
Northville

349·1090
Hours:

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5 p.m.
Later by Appointment

~,

FREE ESTIMATES
.---------------.' .FREE

Pinstriping & Body Side Moldings
with Overall Paint Job

F
---
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High-flying Swallow eyes '88
CooUnued from 5

.·.If everything goes according to plan at the Junior
Nationals, the trio of skaters expect to make the
jump to senior competition.

,"That would give us three years of exposure at
~ senior level before the '88 games," Swallow
notes. "That would be just about right."
• .calgary would be the peak of a long climb for
~aJJow, one that began eight years ago when he
strapped on skates for his first lesson.
.:-"I'd wanted to play hockey," says Swallow, at
5~lO" and 140 pounds, a little on the IIght'slde for
'~lng out checks and slapshots.
::'.':Mom said, 'Well, you've got to learn to skate
fltst.' So I took lessons at the Plymouth (Cultural
Center) rink, and learned how to skate backwards
and forwards. And after my first course was done,
the lady In charge asked If I'd like to try competing
as a fi~ skater. Next thing I knew Iwas skating
sfugJes."
:.:SwaJJowswitched to dance and pat;tner competi-
tiO!1at age 14, "It happened aU at once," he said.
'~l'dquit it for a month, and my coach said, try this
{sltatinR with a parlnerl. Suddenly, everything
clicked."
~..,.

Quinn essential
"

;Everybody remember John QUi~n?
.Although he was a tremendous runmng
:back for the 1983Mustang football team
:and rushed for over 900 yards to earn
first-team All-Area honors, some folks
thought he'd be too small to play college
ball. Well, some folks were wr.ong. Quinn
was honored at Alma College's annual
football banquet last Sunday as one of on-
ly seven freshmen to make Alma's varsi·
ty squad. The 1984Northville High School
graduate was Alma's full-time punt
returner and part-time tailback this
season. .

ASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE LOANS \

Any type, property anywhere.
in Michigan. 24 Hours

Call Free 1·800·292·1550.
First National Acceptance Co,

Classified Ad?
Call

348-3022

,.
,

He explains, "It's nlce not having to go out on the
Ice alone. And once I started doing pairs with Shelly
- she's kind of little, so It's easy to do Jlfts with her
- I said, 'This Is going to be great.' And ever since
then, we've grown at the same rate, so It's worked
out really well."

Should Swallow come close to making the team In
1988, he said he would certainly try again four years
later - and still be a prime age for skating. But so
far, the Northville High senlor couldn't be on a more
dlrect track.

"To place fourth Inyour first Junior International
Is quite an accomplishment," he admits shyly. "I
think that and the double Is going to help all of our
chances a lot.

"After all, look at how much money the U.S.
Olympic team would save with an n-man team in-
stead of 12."

Swallow and partners will perform a benefit for
midwestern, national and precision team com-
petitors at 7:30p.m. Sunday at the Detroit SkaUng
Club, 888 Denison Court (near Telegraph and
Square Lake roads) in Bloomfield Hills. Admission
of $5 includes wine and cheese.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Swallow is setting his sights firmly on 1988

OLV girls capture cage 'tourney crolfn
In the championship game, Chrissy Kowal Diane Robinson, Maureen Scarlett and

was named offensive player of the game. Chris Winnlcker.
She .scored four points and three assists. Takipg third place was the OLV grade 5-6
Mana Macinnis pulled down an amazing 17 boys, who defeated St. Alphonsus 29-17 and
rebounds and made seven steals to earn St. Bernadine 21-18. Champs St. Damian
defensive honors. defeated OLV27-16.

Coached 'by Laura Munro, the OLV team The OLV grade 7-8 blue team took third '
Includes Andrea Chrlchton Amy Dewan IMarianne Hancock, Karen' Pump Carrl~ P ace with a 4&-21 win over St. Michael's in
Quint and Susie Weidenbach.' the consolation final. Chris Weidenbach

The OLV cheerleaders also took first turned in a strong defensive game for OLV,
place in the tourney's cheerleadlng competl. while Mark Mastroianni scored 13 points.r C Less fortunate was the grade 7-8 boys'
Ion. oached by Sandi Stephens, the team white team, who fell twice, first to 81.

includes Diane Beckert; Maria Kowal Julie Dunston 38-12 and then to St. Aloysius 32-18.
Lautzenheiser, Maureen McKelvey, Leslie Mike Crichton played a strong game against
McMullen, Michelle Mears, Jessica Parker, St. Dunston, scoring 12 points.

'84 Sports:, Headlines just a part of it

Not all Northville's athletes have been
·taking a break from competition for the last
couple of weeks.

Our Lady of Victory's grade 5-6 basketball
team took home first-place honors from the
St. Dunstan's Christmas Tournament
December 28-30 at Garden City. OLV
defeated St. Raphael 26-13 for the champion-
ship.

OLV's Renee Larabell, who scored 28
points In two games, was named tourna·
ment MVP. Allyson Kennedy was named
defensive player of the game for the team's
28-4 opening-round win over St. Thomas.
AJlyson had seven steals and eight rebounds
in the game.

Continued from 5
something that didn't always get Included In
the scores. Perhaps last summer's Olym-
pics will draw out the curious to watch this
year's team along with competitors'
families and friends.

STUDENTS: There are a few students
who' have offered insights about teams,
games and seasons that have often proved
valuable inunderstanding and writing about
Northville teams. Among them - Russ
Rothermel, statistician par excellence;
football trainer Drew Paredes, wrestlers
Joel Vogt and Dino Candela, trackster·
football receiver John Briningstool,
cheerleader Sandi Stephens and ex·
cheerleader Amy Holland, and softball
player and coach Pat Wazny among them.

Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River

••••••• 474.6610 or 535·8440

ED HARP: Harp was instrumental in
helping organize data on the hundreds of
junior league baseball and softball league
games last year. As president of Northville
Junior Baseball, Harp helped Improve The
Record's coverage of season games. He did
an excellent job as president, and it's hoped
Harp will stay involved in NorthvllJe
athletics.

COMMUNITY RECREATION STAFF:
So far, Jef Farland has turned in an im-
pressive performance as head of Communi-
ty Recreation. He and staffers got the
budget back on the right track, made im-
provements to the building and grounds,
streamlined community activity fee collec-
tion, and augmented the list of programs
and activities offered by the department.
Maybe someone should tell the Democratic
Parly about this bunch .

KATHY KOROWIN: Korowln was the
glue that held together both the state cham-
pion soccer team and the dramatically im·
proved women's basketball squad this fall.
Both those teams wouldn't have been near
where they were without her talent and
leadership. Everyone who cares about Nor-
thvllJe teams should come out to see her last
soccer game this spring, and give Korowin a
big well-deserved hand.

RICK VAN BUREN: Not many people are
aware All-Area running back Van Buren
took his linemen out for dinner after he
broke the school rushing record last fall.
Classy touch - but of course, they definitely
earned it. Also, let's hope VB shores up the
track team's sprinting corps this spring.....-~----I

I NOWl I
ISUNOCO SUPER I
I Kl KEROSENE I
I Reg. s1.56.9/Gal. I
I $1 OFf I
I 5 GALLON I
I PURCHASE I
I With This Ad I

10 Mile & Meadowbrook Sunoco

L 348-1337 ..J------

. flnEHTIOH
:' .MOBILE/MflHUFfiCTURED HOMEOWHERS:

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
670Griswold

Northville
349-1122

0(
,,;

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
Averill Is a lull time. year.round. prolesslonal tax
service now In Its 35th year. In our prlvale olllces.
your return will be handled by an Ullerlenced tax
preparer In a personal, conlldentlal and competent
manner.

We welcome your phone call
regarding our services and rales

348·3348 533·0121
25974 Novl Rd. 28201 Orand River
(a1Grand River) (near Beech Daly)

Mon.-Thurs" 9·8 - Frl.·Sat., 9·5

Marc Averill has been with Ihe Firm lor 13 years.
HIs degree In accounllng from Mlchlgsn St.t.
University and experience In corporate and In·
dlvldual tax planning can benellt you II Averill
prepares your 1984 Income I.x return.

RECREATION
. BRIEFS

SOCCER SKILLS CLINIC

Boys and girls age 7-9 may learn basic
soccer skills and refine those already learn·
ed at this clinic, which begins Sunday from
1-3 p.m. at the Northville Community
Center. Fee Is $15.

THE RAVEN RETURNS

The Raven Coffeehouse will open at 6 p.m.
Sunday at the Northville Community Center
for a performance by veteran Detroit-area
folk musician and entertainer Ron Coden,
plus a special appearance by Malt Watroba.
Tickets cost $5 in advance only at the Gitfid-
dler Music Store, 302 East Main.

MINI SOCCER

A modified Indoor soccer program for
boys ,and girls age 9-11 begins this Sunday
from 2·3 p.m. at the Northville Community
Center gymnasium. Fee Is$15.

WEEKEND SKI TRIP

The Northville Ski Club is planning a ski
weekend at Schuss Mountain, January 25-27.
Registration fee is $150 per person and in-
cludes lodging at Schuss Mountain, two days
of skiing, round-trip motorcoach transporta·
tion and three meals. The trip is open to
everyone age 12 and older and the reglstra·
tion deadline is Friday. Register early, as
spaces are limited.

SN().BALL TOURNEY

Northville area sofll>all teams who don't
know what to do with themselves this time
of year are invited to participate in a Sno-
Ball Softball Tournament fund-raiser for the
March of Dimes, sponsored by radio station
WLLZ and McFrock's Saloon, January 2&-27
at Livonia Bicentennial Park. Men's,
women's and co-ed teams will playoff for
prizes. A $100 entry fee helps the March of
Dimes fight birth defects. A special "fire-
up" party wllJ be held at McFrock's at 7:30
p.m. January 22. At the party, tournament
rules and game schedules will be announc-
ed.

SIGN·UP DEADLINE

NorthvllJe Community Recreation of-
ficials remind residents that deadlines for
many winter and spring recreation pro-
grams are coming up quickly. For informa-
tion on department activities and programs,
phone Community Recreation at 34!Hl203.
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OTIZENS Wants To

Help You Save Money I
II you own 0 moblle/monufoctured homo.

you know your in5uronce noed5 ore dlllerent
Irom other homeownon. So why 5ellie lor In·
5uronce coveroge d05igned lor 50meono
0150'5 home.

Now. through Citlzen5 Insuronce Compony
01 Americo. you con get homeownon in·
surance de5ignecl WIth your unIque needl In
m:nd ... ond. we think wo con lave you lome
money ot the some timo.

Coli your Iocol C,tozens Agent todoy ... ond
SlIlI " you quolofy lor our SpeclolDllcountl,
too.
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Proud to be a part of
The Plymouth Ice Sculpture

Spectacular
~

Meeting the Food Industry's Needs

SERVice

~~!!:'!~~
Quality that works.

SCOTt FOODSERVICE PRODUCTS

NeStle Foodservice Q

EFFICIEN~
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Plymouth's 3rd
Ice Spectacular
attracts national
audience, chefs
IT'S HERE - and it's going to be

spectacular!
Unique ice sculptures, carved

by well-known chefs, have attracted
a nation-wide audience to Michi-
gan's Winter Wonderland.

More than 400,000 pounds (200
tons) of ice have been delivered for
the third annual PLYMOUTH ICE
SCULPTURE SPECTACULAR, Fri-
day-Sunday, January 11-13.

LAST MONTH, the spectacular
was named to the list of "Top 100
Events in North America" by the
American Bus Association (ABA).
This event now is listed with other
national attractions such as the
Super Bowl, Rose Bowl and Indian-
apolis 500 auto race. The ABA annu-
ally selects what it considers the best
tourist attractions in North America.

This year's spectacular, consid-
ered the largest ice carving event in
North America, is the first "Top 100
Event" in 1985. It has attracted in-
ternational chefs who will display
their ice carving talents during Sat-
urday's competition.

THE SPECTACULAR was created
and discovered by Scott Lorenz,
General Manager of the Mayflower
Hotel. Lorenz and Plymouth City
Manager Henry Graper are co-chair-
man of the event.

Both men lead the newly-formed
Plymouth Ice SCUlpture Spectacular
Corporation, a private, non-profit or-
ganization which funds the event.
"We have a great partnership,"
Graper said. "And the media cover-
age has been very good to us and
the event. "

This year's prime sponsor is
Miesel/Sysco Food Service Compa-
ny, Local patrons and merchants
also donated to ijle show.

PLYMOUTH'S ice carving show
has grown tremendously in the last
three years.

Lorenz brought the ice spectacular
to Plymouth after he saw a video
tape of the event in Japan, where ice
carving festivals are a major part of
Japanese tradition. Japanese chefs

Please turn to Page 7

Thi8 8winging 8culpture, featuring 8everal bird8, wa8 the grand prize
winner at la8t year'8 Plymouth Ice SCUlpture Spectacular. It wa8 carved by
Chef Steve Galuzzi from Caesar'8 Palace in La8 Vega8. Photo cou~.a.y of M,I-
chal BaUa AalOClat.a, Ltd.)
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Scott Lorenz
co-chairman

Henry Graper
co-chairman

Schedule of Events
Following is a schedule of events

and activities featured at the third
annual PL YMOUTH ICE SCULP-
TURE SPECTACULAR. For more in-
formation- call the Mayflower Hotel at
453-1620 or the Plymouth Chamber
of Commerce at 453-1540.

• FRIDAY, JAN. 11
6 p.m. - "Ice Affair" a dinnerl

buffet at the Mayflower Meeting
House on Main Street across from
the hotel. Price is $10.95 per person.
Call for reservations at 453-1620.

6 p.m. to midnight - Take an af-
ter-dinner stroll through Kellogg
Park and check the progress of the
ice sculptors as they work into the
night on their creations. All the
SCUlpturesare lit by colored lights -
a fantastic sight you just won't want
to miss.

8 p.m. - "Ice Caper," an evening
of fU~ and dancing at the Mayflower
Meeting House. Ice carving winners
will be announced at this time. Price
is $5 per person. Cash bar is avail-
able.

Midnight - Take a romantic mid-
night stroll through Kellogg Park.
Visit the finished ice SCUlptures as
they glisten under the midnight
moon in their true splendor.

• SUNDAY, JAN. 13
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. - "Ice Brunch,"

truly a Mayflower delight. This
brunch at the Mayflower Meeting
House has attracted thousands over
the years. It includes a wide assort-
ment of breakfast and lunch Items
which will satisfy everyone. Price Is
$8.50 per person. Cali for reserva-
tions at 453-1620 .

10 a.m. to dusk - View more than;
250 individual ice SCUlptures, each ~
hand-carved by experienced chefs. j
The carvings will be displayed I
along the streets of the quaint colo- ~
nial Plymouth community. Boutiques ~
and the historical museum will be 5
open during the day for your enjoy- ~
ment.

11 a.m. to dusk - Treat yourself
to a variety of Ice demonstrations In
Kellogg Park. Students and profes- ~
slonals will be carving displays all i
day. They also will answer any ques-
tions about ice carving.

• MONDAY, JAN. 14
8:30 a.m. to dusk - Perhaps the

best way to appreciate all the Ice
carvings Is to visit Plymouth one day
after the busy weekend. Take a self-
guided tour through the downto,wn
streets to see the finished sculptures
- without having to battle the
crOWds. The carvings will be dis-
played for one week after the spec-
tacular weather permitting.

• SATURDAY, JAN. 12
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. - Students and

professional chefs will compete for
scholarships and prizes at the annual

i ice carving event. Competition will
be at "The Gathering" across from

I Kellogg Park next to the Penn The-
3 atre.i 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. - Shop for gifts
~ at more than 150 unique, owner op-
i erated shops and boutiques. Shops
~ also will be open all day Sunday. For•~ more information, call the Plymouth
S chamber at 453-1540.I 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. - Make-a-sand-
i wlch buffet at the Mayflower Meeting
i House on Main Street. Soup and! dessert Included In the $5.95 price.
, Call for reservations at 453-1620.
i 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. - Visit perma-
~ nent displays and view historic hous-l es and buildings during a tour of the
. Plymouth Historical Museum. The

museum Is on Main Street, just north
of the Ice carving activities. The mu-
seum also will be open from 1-4 p.m.
Sunday. For more Information call

" 455-8940.

l
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Ice carving plays
an important role
-in culinary studies
LOCAL SUPPORT from educa-

tional institutions is a major
factor behind the success of

the Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spectac-
ular.

Participation from educators at
the grassroots level has helped
launch the ice show into the national
spotlight.

Chef Bob Breithaupt, a 19 year
veteran at Schoolcraft Community
College in Livonia, believes ice carv-
ing is an integral part of the CUlinary
arts curriculum. It is vital to a chef's
training because ice sculptures are
regularly used to help "dress up"
foods served at banquets and buf-
fets, he added.

BREITHAUPT is an assistant dean
of applied science-culinary arts at
Schoolcraft. He started ad devel-
oped the college's culinary arts pro-
gram in 1966.

Schoolcraft students are responsi-
ble for creating the centerpiece
sculpture in Kellogg Park in down-
town Plymouth. A team of 12 to 15
students worked on the centerpiece
as part of a class project, according
to Breithaupt.

"The work that goes Into It, before
the actual event, is tremendous,"
Breithaupt said. "It's an Interesting
and fun event for all concerned. I
guess the best feeling you can have
when a carving Is finished is to stand
back, look at It, and say, ·WOW.' "

Schoolcraft students do not com-
pete at the spectaCUlar. They carve
and design the centerpiece as a pUb-
lic service to the area, said
Breithaupt, who is past president of
the Michigan Chef Association, a
certified executive chef and head of
the spectaCUlar's competition com-
mittee.

Schoolcraft's culinary arts depart-
ment includes four full-time instruc-
tors and six part-time instructors.
About 200 students participate in the
program.

AT OAKLAND Community College
(OCC) in Farmington Hills, chef in-
structor Jim Stawara said 60 ad-
vanced culinary arts students will
participate and/or compete at the
spectacular.

OCC received great reviews last
year for the "Puff the Magic Dragon"
ice carving display (see below). This
year, oee is creatIng a chess set
from 140-145 blocks of ice. StUdents
began (weather permitting) the actu-
al carving on Tuesday. The carving
should be complete by Saturday'S
competition. The chess set includes
a board, 25 inches off the ground,
and all 32 playing pieces.

"In the winter months, Ice carving
is a big part of the curriculum," said
Stawara, whose CUlinary arts pro-
gram includes about 180 students.
"Plymouth is a beautiful place to
have the show. The park and the
streets are great for display."

• ••

Toby Puff, from Schoolcraft College displays his sculpting talents during
the ice carving contest. (Photo courtesy of Bill Bresler/Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers)

CHEF INSTRUCTORS Jeff Wolf
and Dave Schneider are involved In
culinary arts activities at Macomb
Community College, where about 27
students will come to Plymouth for
Saturday's ice carving competion.

Wolf, a first-year instructor at Ma-
comb, previously worked with
Stawara at OCC. He helped design
the Puff display last year.

Wolf said 25 Macomb students will
work on a 65-70 multi-block ice dis-
play at this year's spectaCUlar. They
will carve the blocks Into a bridge,
With a train (carrying animals) run-
ning over the bridge. The display
should be competed by Saturday,
Wolf said.

PuH the Magic Dragon wa. Oakland Community College'. display entry at last year's ice spectaCUlar. This year,
OCC students will carve a che.s board with all 32 piece •• (Photo courtH, of Michael Ball a A.lOClatH, Ltd.). . .

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL level, culi-
nary arts teacher Richard Teeple
heads a 150-student program at
Livonia Franklin High School. This
program serves all students in the
Livonia School System.

Teeple also runs a culinary arts
clUb, as an extra curricular actiVity,
where top stUdents from metropoli-
tan Detroit may practice on their ice
carving skills.

Teeple, who has a culinary arts de-
gree, has been a chef for seven
years. He and Ted Wakar, chef at
Mayflower Hotel's Roundtable Club,
comined to carve more than 100
sculptures at last year's spectacu!ar.

Students,
chefs to
compete
Saturday

About 80 student/apprentice and
professional chefs will participate In
Saturday'S Ice carving competition
at "The Gathering" In downtown
Plymouth. Carving will be from 8
a.m. to 1 p.m. JUdging will begin at 1
p.m., immediately following the carv-
Ing. Winners will be announced later
that day.

Chef Robert Breithaupt, head of
the competition committee for the
third annual Plymouth Ice Sculpture
SpectaCUlar, said only single Ice
block entries are allowed. One block
of Ice weighs about 440 pounds and
Is 54 Inches high, 20 Inches wide and
10 Inches thick.

Competitors will use a variety of
tools to carve the Ice Into attractive
pieces of art. Chefs tools Includes a
chain saw; hand saw, shavers, chis-
els and spades. In some case, pro-
fessionals use 20 to 30 IndIvIdual
types of chisels and spades,
Breithaupt said.

CompetItors are limited to three
entries. No artlflc!al props or decora-
tions may be used, Breithaupt add-
ed.

MANY WELL-KNOWN CHEFS
from all over North America will dis-

Pleaseturn to Page5
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Meisel/Sysco proud to sponsor ice show
M IESEUSYSCO Food Service

Company is the prime spon-
sor of third annual Plymouth

Ice Sculpture Spectacular.
"We are proud to be associated,

along with many others, in this major
event," said Ralph E. Miesel, Presi-
dent of Miesellysco.

Miesel said he enjoys supporting
the spectacular because of our posi-
tion in the food service industry and
our commitment to the Plymouth/
Canton community.

"The people that we want to ac-
knowledge and support are the peo-
ple in the industry who are compet-
ing in this event," said Miesel, whose
corporate offices are at the corner of
Haggerty Road and Van Born Road
in Canton Township.

"We were aware of the event be-
cause of our close proximity to Plym-
outh and the national recognition it
has quickly acclaimed. This is a very
unique event for our company to be
involved in.

"We think our association with this
event is a natural support element in
bringing national recognition to a cu-
linary activity," he added. "We think
it's good for the hospitality industry
and we think it's good for the com-
munity, and as a result, we wanted to
be involved.

Ralph E. Miesel
President/MiesellSysco

(Photo courtesy of Image Concepts)

'We think our s .. ociatJon with this
event i. a natural support element
•." bringing national recognition to II
culinary activity. We think it'8good
lor the hospitality industry and we
think it'. good lor the community,
and 88 IJ result, we wanted to be
involved.' - Ralph E.Mieset

'-
"I'm glad I have no responsibility

in the jUdging," Miesel said, "as it
will be a difficult task with all the out-
standing competition and talent as-
sembled for this class event."

MIESEL/SYSCO celebrated its
Golden Anniversary in 1984. The
company began in 1934 when it was
called "George Miesel and Son
Wholesale Grocers." It started small
and was built from the ground up.
The company featured two employ-
ees, George Miesel and Ed Miesel,
grandfather and father to current
President, Ralph E. Miesel. Its foun-
dation was built entirely around ser-
vice and the customers' needs.

Ralph E. Miesel represents
Miesel's third generation in the food
service industry. Today, Miesel/Sys-
co features over 10,000 product lines
and delivers more than 100,000 cas-
es of product weekly. The company
now employs 385 people.

Miesel joined forces with Sysco in
1972. The Sysco Corporation, of
which MiesellSysco is a wholly-
owned SUbsidiary, is the United
States largest merchandiser and
marketer of food and related non-
food products to the "eating away
from home" - food service industry.

"The competition in the student
division will be very interesting, par-
ticularly as they compete for three
individual scholarships of $1,250
each,~' Miesel noted. In addition, the
Michigan Restaurant Association will
be awarding a $500 scholarship in
the student classification.

"Important, from MiesellSysco's
perspective, is the opportunity an
event of this nature provides for both
students and professionals to com-
pete and display their individual tal-
ents," said Miesel. "This is trUly an

art and an expression of culinary tal-
ent unique to our industry."

FIVE COMPANIES supplying
MiesellSysco win-have ice SCUlptures
displayed at the spectaCUlar. The
companies are Nestles, Scott Paper,
Campbell's Soup, Oscar Meyer and
James River/Dixie-Marathon Co.

Miesel added that he is impressed
by the number of famous chefs who
are attracted to the Plymouth Ice
Show. MiesellSysco has also en-
tered their Executive Chefs, John
DeForest and Jan Willemse.

Professional judges examine originality of ice carvings
Continued from Page 4

play their talents on Saturday. Par-
ticipatinr chefs include:

James Phipps (Nice Ice), Michael
Lepkowski (Nice Ice), Mark W. Sco-
field (Farmington Hills Country ClUb),
Reinhard Trexler (Southern Alberta
Institute of Technology), GII D. Gai-
tan (Knickerbocker Chicago Hotel),
Emanuel Vlllada (Knickerbocker Chi-
cago Hotel), William A. Wlklendt
(Lynn Hospital), Gary Marquardt
(Sheraton University Inn), Randolph
Smola (Sheraton University Inn),
Theodore M. Wakar (Ford Motor
Company World Headquarters),
Bradley D. Kelm (Sheraton Lakeview
Resort and Conf. Center), Randy
Jarman (Ryans Tavern at Ironwood),
Chas. Boyston (Capt. U.S. Olympic
Ice Carving Team), Kevin _Aspinall
(Sheraton Oaks Hotel),

Steve M. Draper (Machus Red
Fox), Stephen Caruana (Westin Chi-
cago), Tony Castllllo (Westin Chica-
go), Thomas J. Stodola (Westin Ho-
tel), Tim Hurley (Win Schulers), Jo-
seph A. Suarez (Ramada/Metro),
Holland Hoots (Marathon 011 Com-
pany), Scott Miller (Lansing Country
ClUb), Jeffrey S. Wolf (Macomb
Comm. College), Richard N. Brown
(Real Seafood Company), Scott F.
Johansson (Bowman's Catering),
John DeForest (MlesellSysco Food
Service Company), Don Miller (CUli-
nary Arts Instructor Joliet Jr. Col-
lege), Scott Erwin (Bonvlvant Coun-
try ClUb).

JUDGES WILL Individually exam-
Ine each carving. They will look for a
variety of attributes, such as degree
of diffiCUlty, originality, execution
and finesse.

"The professional judges that visit
Plymouth will look at the product on
an individual basis," Breithaupt said.
"They have the expertise to know."

Five people will judge the profes-
sional competition. They InclUde:

• Raymond Schwartz, C.E.C.,
President of the Michigan Chef As-
sociation and certified excecutive
chef at the Pontchartraln Wine Cel-
lar.

• Leopold Schaeli, C.M.C., certi-
fied master chef at the Machus Corp.

• James Van Buren, C.E.C., certi-
fied executive chef at Schoolcraft
Community College.

• Kevin Gawronski, C.C.E., certi-
fied culinary arts educator at School-
craft Community College.

• Dr. Joseph Koppel, professor at
Michigan State University.

SOME CHEFS. who are participat-
Ing In the professional division, will
be selected to JUdgethe student/ap-
prentice competition. A third catego-
ry called "Team Display" will feature
individual or group efforts on a multl-
ice 'block SCUlpture. However, this
category is for display purposes and
will not be Judged.

STUDENTS COMPETING In Sat-
urday'S Ice carving contest Include:

Michelle Dlchiera (Macomb
Comm. College), Jerry William
Roach (Oakland Comm. College),
Thomas W. Peters (Macomb Comm.
College), Kathy Reibel (Macomb
Comm. Colleg~), Bernadette Russell
(Macomb Comm. College), Scott
Russo (Macomb Comm. College),
Peter Samoray (Macomb Comm.
College), Jill Smith (Macomb Comm.
College), James Stepp (Macomb
Comm. College), Guy Van Maldeg-
ham (Macomb Comm. COllege),John
Yoblonskl (Macomb Comm. College),

John zarzyeki (Macomb Comm. Col-
lege), Bruce C. Anataya (Oakland
Comm. College), Mary Beth Haus-
man (Schoolcraft College), Thomas
Mann (Macomb Comm. College),
Bob Miller (Macomb Comm. Col-
lege),

Mike Nowak (Macomb Comm.
College), Angel Bellomo (Macomb
Comm. College), John BendzJnski
(Macomb Comm. College), Mary Lou
Bolas (Macomb Comm. College),
Tammy G. Cole (Macomb COrnm.
College), David Danlot (Macomb
Comm. College), Charles E. Deeby
(Macomb Comm. College), David De
Rue (Macomb Comm. College), Mary
Jo Imbronone (Macomb Comm. Col-
lege), David Gler (Macomb Comm.
College), Steven Grillo (Macomb
Comm. College), Ervin Howard (Ma-
comb Comm. College), Beth A. Kalke
(Macomb Comm. _College), Greg

Krewse (Macomb Comm. College),
Susan M. Kudla (Macomb Comm.
College), Mark Laubert (Macomb
Comm. College), Susan licavoli (Ma-
comb Comm. College),

Michael WIlliams (Livonia Public
Schools Culinary Arts Dept.), Paul
Tondreau (Livonia PUblic Schools
Culinary Art Dept.), Amy L. Sidorsky
(Oakland Comm. College), Steve
McKlgney (Oakland Comm. College),
Julian Carter (Wayne County Comm.
College), Gary Elzerman (Northeast
Oakland Vocational Center), Peter
Veach (Schoolcraft College), Kevin
Kleiner (livonia Public School CUli-
nary Arts Dept.), Ken NUlph (livonia
Public Schools Culinary Arts Dept.),
Martin Folk (Livonia Public Schools
Culinary Arts Dept.), Gary E.
Kurczyskl (Waynbe County Comm.
College), Bela F. Antal III (School-
craft College).

Chefs Compete for Trips Via
British Airways, Eastern Airlines

Professional c~, travelling to elated With the Ice speQtacular.
Plymouth from all over North Ameri- "We're very enthusiastic about the'
ca, will compete for two luxurious town of Plymouth, and In particular
trips during SaturdaY's Ice carving the Mayflower Hotel'" Talcroft said.
event at the third annual Plymouth "They're on a roll, In my view. Thls
~ce Sculpture,', Spectacular. Priles promoflon has helpled stimulate
were made available through private business In Plymouth. We're a very
business donations. , pr<?Udsponsor." , '
"Chefs will design and:carve Ice for Dave Ashcraft.' manager of sales

the folloWing:' , ' ,', " , and services at Eastern Alrllnes ls' a'
• First 'Pla~ - Two round-trip veteran sponsor of the Ice show. Forv

airline -tickets to London. Eng'and. all three years. Eastern has donated
courtesy of Brltfsh Airways. ',', two' free tickets to any domestic 10-
, • Second Place - Two round-trip cation, Ashcraft said. ' ,',

tl~ke,t8,to Florl~a"courtesy,of East... Eastern also la a proud sPimsoiot
em AlrUnea. ' '" ">,:"",, " Plymouth's major summer actMty,:7-~'
, ~t!lart, 'Talcroft. sales, m~ for, " !,The ~wer Hotel Hot AIr Balloon:
B Itl......'A'·, " . i ':'-U.'''; t' '~' ~ '" "fi~" ".', ' , """ " ,r .-, r,rwa~,:8 ..,.v~ 0 U9 ~ >~~~ 8I;:.~}~~\\~~~~~::~\~\~~~\>z~\~<~\\~\\\:1'.:~~\~~;;~~>~:'~"

" '- \ ~ .." x , >-... '" ~ ..".... .. .. .. ~::.. "= ::t t-..~..::-*~
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Cooperation
Local merchants, patrons
support sucessful venture

Michigan Bell Telephone
An Ameritech Company
Pugh-Cannon Properties
Greenfield Construction

Company, Ind.
Robert Bake Realtors
Wild Wings Gallery
C. L. Finlan & Son, Inc.
Hendry Convalescent

Center
Community Federal Credit

Union
Jack Doheny Supplies,

Inc.
G. G. Industries, Inc.
Schweitzer Real Estate
John Thomas
James Jabara
Michigan Heating & Air

Conditioning, Inc.
James McCarthy
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
Mardon Construction
Station 885
Midwestern Sanitation
Dick Scott Buick
Dick Scott Dodge
Saxton's Hardware
Stahl Manufacturing
Air- Tite Insulation, Inc.
Wade, Trim & Assoc.
Palmer Paving

Ice Spectacular is one of many Plymouth promotions

Mayflower's 'Ice Caper' will add a little sparkle to your life

C OPERATION - that's the key
to promoting successful
events, according to Plymouth

City Manager Henry Graper. This
spirit of cooperation from local pa-
trons and merchants has helped
make the third annual Plymouth Ice
Sculpture Spectacular a national at-
traction.

Graper, co-chairman of the event,
credits many different organiz.atlons
in this cooperative effort. They in-
clude: The Plymouth City Commis-
sion, The Mayflower Hotel, Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce, Plymouth
Township officials and local business
people, Plymouth's downtown busi-
ness district features 150 unique,
owner-operated shops.

"It's just a massive situation of co-
operation," Graper said. "It's not
just one single person. Implementing
the spectacular has been a coopera-
tive project from the start."

LYNN ANDERSON, Director of
, Plymouth's Chamber of Commerce,

is excited about the spectaCUlar's
national appeal. "As a chamber, we
are very supportive, and we're very
pleased that this event has gained
national recognition," she said.

Scott Lorenz, General Manager of
the Mayflower and co-chairman of
the event, is enthusiastic about the
merchants' involvement in the spec-
tacular. "Many of the merchants will
offer hot cider and coffee this week-
end, while spectators are touring the
event," he said.

FOLLOWING are the names of lo-
cal businesses and patrons who do-
nated to the success of this year's
Plymouth Ice SCUlptureSpectacular:
BRITISH AIRWAYS

- EASTERN AIRLINES
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Henry Graper, Plymouth's City
Manager, considers the Plymouth Ice
SCUlpture SpectaCUlar a major
highlight of his continued effort to
promote the quanint, colonial town
of Plymouth.

"Plymouth is so unique in itself
and Its location," said Graper, who is
co-chairman of the ice show. "Plym-
outh is a statewide attraction, but
when you add the ice event the com-
munity becomes a national attrac-
tion."

Graper, a city manager for the

How about adding a little sparkle
to your life? It's easy - Just dive for
diamonds.

Sparkling diamonds will be fea-
tured at Saturday night's "Ice

.Caper" at the Mayflower Meeting
House on Main Street across from
the Mayflower Hotel. The Ice Caper
Is one of many events during the

past 15 years (five years in Plym-
outh), strongly believes that PRO-
MOTION is an important part of
building and maintaining a success-
ful downtown community.

"A downtown community like
Plymouth, which has more than 150
shops, needs a constant flow of traf-
fic to be successful and Viable,"
Graper said.

THE PLYMOUTH Ice Scul~,ture
Spectacular is one of four major
events that draw people to the com-

third annual Plymouth Ice Sculpture
SpectaCUlar.

Loose diamond stones will be In-
jected Into a 150-pound mound of
crushed Ice, as part of Ice Caper ac-
tivities. The Ice mound will cover
three tables. People then will scoop
- and keep - one cup of Ice off the
mound, hoping to get a diamond.
.. Tom. ~lotroV!~kl, .C?\~mer-operator

'.
l;.

:-:J" .

Chessie System Railroads
First of America,

Plymouth, N.A.
Heide's Flowers & Gifts
Plymouth Landing
The Rainbow Shop
Schrader Funeral Home
Arm bruster Booterie

Thousands will line the streets of beautiful downtown Plymouth to ob-
serve more than 250 individual ice carVings. The ice spectacular is sup-
ported by many local merchants and patrons in the Plymouth Communi-
ty. (Photo courtesy of Bill Bresler/Observer & Eccentric Newspapers)

Draugelis, Ashton, Scully,
& Haynes

Puckett Heating Co.
John Smith Clothing Co.
H & B Gallery of

Fine Carpeting
Me & Mr Jones

munity. Plymouth promotes one ma-
jor event each season. They are:

outh Ice SCUlpture Spectacular fnc.,
also a non-profit corporation.

Graper believes these events help
accomplish the city's prime objective
- to bring people into the Plymouth
community.

"Everything we do Is focused on
attracting people to Plymouth, be-
cause, if those people don't get In,
then businesses won't survive,"
Graper said.

"It's to the benefit of the city to
promote the city to help keep sustain
a successful business climate."

• Spring - Spring Art Fair, host-
ed by the University Artists and
Craftsman Guild.

• Summer - Mayflower Hotel Hot
Air Balloon Festival, hosted by the
Mayflower Hotel.

• Fall - Plymouth Fall Festival,
hosted by Plymouth Fall Festival Inc.,
a non-profit corporation.

• Winter - Plymouth Ice SCUlp-
ture Spectaculer, hosted by Plym-

of Delta Diamond Setters & Jewelers
In Plymouth, has donated 26 dia-
mond stones to this year's Ice Caper.
Last year's stones ranged from 8
points (1/12 of a karat) to 60 points.
Total cash value was more than
$5,000.

His store offers setting, re-mountlng
and repair services. Delta Diamond
Is located on Ann Arbor Trail next to
the Mayflower Hotel complex.

The Ice Caper begins at 8 p.m.
Saturday. It features dancing
throughout the night. Everyone Is
welcome. Admission Is $5 per per-
son. Cash bar Is available.

Piotrowski has been a Plymouth
merchant for the past seven years.

•
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Ice event
gains top
national
recognition

YOU ARE witnessing an interna-
tional award-winning event.

That's right! The third annu-
al Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spectacu-
lar is listed among the "Top 100
Events in North America," as com-
piled by the American Bus Associa-
tion (ABA).

The ABA, which promotes group
motorcoach tours across North
America, recently selected what is
considered the best attractions in
the continent.

Plymouth's ice spectacular was
selected from nominations In 46
states, the District of Columbia and
seven Canadian provinces.

"This selection by this knowledge-
able group (the ABA) not only consti-
tutes a recognition of Michigan's
great appeal for tourists, but also will
enhance our efforts to promote one
of the state's strongest and fastest
growing industries (tourism)," said
John Savich, acting director of the
Travel Bureau of the Michigan De-
partment of Commerce.

Scott Lorenz, General Manager of
the Mayflower Hotel co-chairman of
Plymouth's ice spectacular, attended
last month's ABA convention. He
received a standing ovation from
the Michigan delegation when the list
was announced.

Bring your cameral
Great shotl Many visitors enjoy taking pictures of the finished ice sculptures on Saturday and ~unday nights,
atter the ice carving competition is completed. One of the best places to take photographs IS under "The
Gatherin "next to the Penn Theatre. Photo courtes of Bill Bresler/Observer & Eccentric Newspapers)

Midwest Ice Company helps decorate Plymouth streets
One standard block of ice weighs

between 400-440 pounds. That
means Midwest will supply about
1,000 blocks of ice to the event.

In terms of water, Ryder said It
takes 90 gallons to produce one ice
block, which is 54 inches tall, 20
inches wide and 10 inches thick. In
other words, about 90,000 gallons of
water will be frozen In preparation
for this year's spectacular.

Ryder then began transporting
these sculptures from his warehouse
at 14450 Linwood to the downtown
streets of Plymouth. It was a three-
day project, weather permitting.

LAST YEAR, Ryder said Midwest
supplied about 140 tons of ice to the
Plymouth show. Officials estimate
more than 200 tons (400,000
pounds) of Ice will be carved this
year.

Ryder recently invited 75 Detrolt-
area chefs to carve different crea-
tions for display at the third annual
Plymouth Ice SCUlptureSpectacular.

Ryder'S company, which supplies
all the ice for the event, sponsored a
seven-day carving contest (Jan. 2-8)
to generate interest in displaying
SCUlpturesat the Plymouth show. He
offered $1,000 for the best carving,
$500 to the second-place finisher
and $300 to third place.

DIDYOU ever wonder how 200 in-
dividually carved ice SCUlpturessud-
denly appeared in Plymouth - just
in time for the ice spectacular?

Jim Ryder, manager of Midwest
Ice Company of Detroit, gets credit
for lining the streets of beautiful
downtown Plymouth with a variety of
unique ice carvings.

Spectacular grows in popularity
Continued from Page 3 1986 better than ever. "Henry, Chef

Bob Breithaupt (head of competition
committee) and I are planning to go
to Japan this winter," Lorenz said.
"We want to look at their event, get
more ideas, and develop our Plym-
outh Ice Sculpture Spectacular into a
worldclass event In 1986."

are among the best ice SCUlptors in
the world, Lorenz said.

The first event took place in Janu-
ary, 1983 after only 45 days of prep-
aration, according to Lorenz. It be-
gan under the joint sponsorship of
the Mayflower, the City of Plymouth
and the Plymouth Chamber of Com-
merce. Ice carvings were displayed
in beautiful Kellogg Park on Main
Street In the heart of Plymouth's
downtown shopping district. The
show drew between 30,000-50,000
people, Lorenz said.

LAST YEAR'S event has expand-
ed and drew between 75,000-
100,000 people. Officials estimated
that 40,000 came on Sunday.

This year, more than 250 Individu-
al carvings not only will be displayed
In Kellogg Park but the will line four
downtown streets - Main, Penni-
man, Ann Arbor Trail and Forest. A
crowd of 150,000-200,000 Is expect-
ed. ... ., ...

And I~ won't .st9P.here. Plans ·al-
ready are underway to make the

AFTER ONLY three years, Plym-
outh's ice spectacular rates among
the top tourist attractions on the
North American continent.

Graper credited Lorenz for turning
the ice show Into a national event.
"What we are shooting for Is a winter
event that will bring between
150,000 and 200,000 to our commu-
nity," Graper said. "Scott has
worked very hard to achieve that
goal. Tour brokers now are going to
say to people, 'Hey, don't you want
to see an Ice carving show.' "

Lorenz said the first event It drew
a lot of people from the local area.
"But now he will attract people from
across the nation because of the
ABA award," he added.

This SCUlpture by Lao Vegas Chef Steve Galuzzi was carved from eight tons
of ice. More than 200 tons of ice will be carved at this year's Plymouth Ice
SCUlpture Spectacular. (Photo court •• y 0' Michael Ball & A•• ocl,t •• , Ltd.)
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It's easy to get
to Plymouth

BEAUTIFUL downtown Plym-
outh features easy access to
people attending the third an-

nual PLYMOUTH ICE SCULPTURE
SPECTACULAR. Plymouth is cen-
trally located in southeastern Michi-
gan - at the junction of 1-275 and
M-14 expressways, 19 miles west of
Detroit and 20 minutes from De-
troit's Metropolitan-Airport.

Parking Is available at three loca-
tions (see map): Behind "The Gath-
ering"; on both levels of the central
parking deck off Harvey Street; and
on the lower-level parking deck next
to the Mayflower Hotel.

Here's how to get to Plymouth:
FROM THE NORTH: People may

take Telegraph Road (M-24) south to
1-696west (at 12 Mile) to 1-275south
to the Ann Arbor Road exit. Turn
right onto Ann Arbor Road and trav-
el two miles to Main Street. Turn
right onto Main Street and travel 11.2
mile Into the downtown area.

FROM THE SOUTH: People may
take Telegraph Road (M-24) north to
1-96west (at Schoolcraft Road) to M-
14 west to the Sheldon Road exit.
Turn left onto Sheldon and travel
one mile to Ann Arbor Trail. Turn left

onto Ann Arbor Trail and travel 1h
mile Into the downtown area, OR
people may take 1-94 to 1-275 north
to the Ann Arbor Road exit. Turn left
onto Ann Arbor Road and travel two
miles to Main Street. Turn right on
Main Street and travel 1h mile Into
the downtown area.

FROM THE EAST: People may
travel 8 Mile westbound to Telegraph
southbound to 1-96west (at School-
craft Road) to M-14 (Ann Arbor) to
the exit at Sheldon. Turn left onto
Sheldon and travel one mile to Ann
Arbor Trail. Turn left onto Ann Arbor
Trail and travel % mile Into the down-
town area.

FROM THE WEST: People may
take M-14 east to the Sheldon Road
exit. Turn left onto Sheldon and trav-
el one mile to Ann Arbor Trail. Turn
left onto Ann Arbor Trail and travel
% mile Into the downtown area.

FROM NOVI AREA: People may
take 1-96east to 1-275 south to the
Ann Arbor Road exit. Turn right onto
Ann Arbor Road and travel two miles
to Main Street. Turn right onto Main
Street and travel 11.2 mile Into the
downtown area.

Ul
r
11.1.M-Iy

ANN ARBoR ~.

MICHISAN AVE.



A) e-In. SlIp-.Jolnt Pile,. are made from drop-forged,
heat-treated steel for extra strength. General utility pliers
designed for all around use. 247S(350405/F361 •••••••• 88C
B) 1.5OOW Fan-Forced Electric Heater features com-
fort angle to direct heat efficiently. With automatic ther-
mostat, safety tip-over switch, more. HR20 (19879611) 21.15
C) Flat Latex Wall Paint provides a high-hiding finish
on all Interior wall and ceiling surfaces. Quick drying.
Soapy water cleanup. 7 colors, white. YF •• , •• , •• ,4.11

0) Leath~r Gloves feature adj. wrist straps for a good fit,
thumb shields for extra wear.Made of durable bucktan split
leather, gunn-cut styling. 7016LM/A (5051311F12J . , ••• , , .4.44
E) Spray Enamel helps give you a professional-looking
paint job on your projects. Quick-drying glossy finish avail-
able In 5 colors plus black, white. 11 oz. net wt. svs1.00
F)' Propane Torch Kit incl. disposable propane fuel
cylinder, standard pencil-point tip for soldering pipes,
metal work, much more. MM555·65 (107946112\ ., 7.88

G) 3-Pc. Painting Set helps give you a professional-
looking paint job. Incl. metal tray, 9-in. frame with medium
nap cover for latex paints. 938FHo-09TT (2075711F6J •• ".3.33
H) 4-Pk. Light Bulbs provide a soft, frosty glow for any
room. Stock up now on 40, 60, 75 or 1OO-wattsizes for all
your lamps. (46817312501671548/555\. , , ..... , .1'.18tt~~~oH~ SEE PAGE 5
~ ~~ FOR DETAILS

•



6.29
10-ln. Rib-Joint Pliers with 10-ln. Aviation Shears feat
positive locking jaws that won't slip serrated blades and compou
under pressure. Long handles for lever to grip metal firmly for straig
leverage. MM507-105C (483305161easy cutting. P6716S (122

• SAVINGS D~rS7w.iVaita • SAVINGS DAYS7h«£71aita. SAVir~GS rJ~\lS 7hae7laJu.e.

You can tell a
Master Mechanic by
the tools he uses •••

13.99
21-Pc. 3/8-ln. Drive SAESock-
et Set contains 9 regular sockets,
8 deep well sockets, 2 extensions,
Quick release ratchet, metal tool-
box. Great for auto, appliance re-
pairs, more. 3821$0 (53145911)

Customer Slltisfaction Policy
If any Master Mechanlc'or Servess'
tool falls to perform as you would rea-
sonably expect. return It to any particI-
pating True Value • Hardware Store for
Immediate replacement

11.49 2.69
16-0z. Curved Claw Hammer
offers hollow-core fiberglass han-
dle that absorbs more shock than
steel handle. G16MM (112649141

24-ln. Gooseneck Wrecking
Bar made from high-carbon hex
steel with durable ground chisel
and claw. 94023 (103952/10)

7.19 13-Pc. High-Speed
Drill Bit Set contains 1/16to 1/4-in.
heat-treated steel bits. (242206120)

2.49 Vue-Guard Goggle. fit
over most prescription glasses.
Ventilated. MM301 (119024/10)

6.99 San-D-Lux Sanding
Wheel has 8 ft. of abrasive cloth.
Use w/drill. 111020 (267013/6)

11.99 Your choice
23-Pc. 114 & 3fa-ln.DriveSocket
in SAE or metric sizes. W/quick re-
lease ratchet, spark plug socket,
2 extensions, more. 4823/M

5.39
Retaining Ring Pliers can han-
dle internal/external retaining
rings. Made of spring steel with
cushioned handles. MM12R(138073151

2.69 UMIty Mite" Tube Cu~-
ter for cutting 1/8to 5/8-in. 0.0.
tubes in tight areas. MM325B(428078/1)

10.49
25-Drawer Organization Sta-
tion for holding parts, nuts, bolts.
Metal frame with non-skid feet,
plastic drawers. MMC25 (420737/4)

6.79
Dual Rivet Gun W/Rivets
tures interchangeable nosepi
and wrench to drive asst'd al
num, steel rivets. Kl10MM (13521:

.. ,

6.59

. . -
8.88 Electrician'. Knife
features high-carbon steel blades,
screwdriver, more. MM92 (302976/6)

1.69 Retractable Utili'
Krllfe offers all-metal case th'8·'
holds 2 blades. MM55-OO99-2(109819''-JI'

I!.



8.91t
6-Pc. SAEWrenchSet designed
for tight, easy fit with minimum
head clearance. M0661 (10617916)
Metric Set. M0661M(10995911)7.49

9.99 Your choice
A) 3112-Lb. Single-Bit Axe of
hand-ground, high-carbon steel.
36-in. handle. 35SeTI [101766/6)
B) 6-Lb. Wood Splitting Maul
with ground cutting steel edge. 36-
in. handle. MMS6MA [405829/6)

~.

9.99
24-ln. Aluminum Level with 2
plumb and 1 top-reading level
vials. Heavy duty. 10729 [548800/1)

9.49
26-ln. 8-Pt. Coarse Crosscut
Handsawhas precision blade for
easy cutting. MM30080 [143313IF2).

2.69
CopingSaw features sturdy metal
frame. Easy blade tensioning. Plas-
tic handle. P28MM [133405/1)

6.49
3-Pc. Short Box Wrench Set
contains drop-forged. high-alloy-
steel wrenches sized from 3/8to 11/16
in., with pouch. M0365 [10582516]

3.19-
24-ln. Carpenter'sSquare fea-
tures thermal-bonded numerals.
16-in. tongue with full rafter, Brace
and Essex tables. 10219 [541482/6)

. ,-~. -. j •.

1.99
Handi-Hacksaw adjusts to hold
10 or 12-in. blade. With large com-
fortable grip for easy sawing.
Frameless. MMHF10 (20879316)

1.09
5-Pk. 9x11-ln. Sandpaper
Sheets for sanding and finishing
wood. metal. plastic. fiberglass.
Aluminum oxide. MM8005[4388951Fl0)

3-Pc. WoodcuttingSabre Saw
Set with universal V4-in. shank tc
fit most saws. (117887/10). .99C
7-71/4-ln. Carbide-Tipped
Combination Blade for hard &
soft woods. MMCT720(50383911)5.99

• 7hJa-Vaiti£ '~~F~lfINGSDAY:;•

25-Ft. Power Tape Rule with
lock to hold 1-in. W. blade for meas-
uring. MM425(46330716) 8.29
25-Ft. Power Tape Holder
made of top-grain leather with
steel rivets. MMLH463Xr27438111013.39

Dr;,· ":!-
$~~ ......:
• ~ f'I).~ .. \:•• 7hJa-Vaitt£ SA\f!NGSDAYS. 7hJa-Vaitt£ SAVINI]S.'
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7.39 .
5-Pc. ScrewdriverSet contains
3 slotted & 2 Phillips blades made
of chrome vanadium steel. For
household, shop. MMPS (284620/6)•

. --~

8.19
4-Pc. Nut Driver Set features
heat-treated precision sockets
and hollow shafts. Perfect for hard-
to-reach areas. CN4 1286377111

7.49
a-pc. Cold Chiael Set has
ground cutting edges for fast, easy
cutting. High-qarbon steel. With
vinyl pouch. MM10 1504878/1)

29.99 6.19
4-Pc. Woodturning Tool Set 4-Pc. Lockaet/D.adbolt In-
offers 1-in. gouge, 1-in. skew chis- atallation Set contains quality
el, 112-in. spear point and 112-in. wood bit, holesaw, mandrel and
parting tool. MM810 (530717/11 f Allen wrench. [397760111

•
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6.79 3·Pc. Pliers Set incl.
6 and 8-in. slip-joint and 10-in.
groove-joint pliers. 8955 [526939/3J

,

29.99 2-Drawer Tool 48.99
Chest features full-length hinge,
heavy-duty drawbolts. Steel. 22 L
x10 Hx9'h Din. MM902 [117572/1J

69.99 5· Drawer Roller
Cabinet of enameled steel. locks
for added security. 22IJ2Wx283/4
Hx13'/4 Din. MM1905 (504894/11

79.99
6-Gal. Wet/Dry Vacuum han-
dles heavy-duty cleaning jobs in
the home. workshop, garage. patio.
car. Powerful 1.1-HP motor cleans
everything from carpet dirt and
wood chips to flooded basements.
Incl. 6-ft. hose, 2 ext. wands. wet!
dry nozzle. dolly. MM600-6 P05&01 1)

3-Pk. Bags. 112160811J 6.99

Dual-Height Workbench fea-
tures front jaws that swing up for
2'/4-inch vertical clamping. Bench
is dual-height with swivel pegs to
securely hold odd shapes. Unit
folds compactly for convenient.
easy storage. This versatile. quality
workbench is built foryears of prac-
tical use. MM1600 (153783/1)

14.49 18-ln. Bolt Cutter
constructed of high-tensile steel
with hardened jaws. 1640 (526889/1)

39.99 1,2 ..HP Bench Grinder
constructed of cast-iron with 6-in.
wheels, adj. safety eye shields, remov-
able wheel guards. 50-6RX (456624/1)

56.99
1',2·HP Router contains lever-
type base lock for depth adjust-
ments, light, spindle lock, chip
deflector, wrench. 7614 1131714/11

9.99 Screwball Hand D;ln
with special gears. metal chucl(.
and 4 drill bits. S88501 [54121914]' ,']"-~ :t

j
;;
'I.t

2.29 4·Pc. NailSet& Cen
Punchwith '1,6, ¥n. Va-in.nail s
center punch. 1454 (52680 ,

29.99
~·In. Varlabl,.Speed
versing Drillis compact for
ter balance, accurate dril
3-position switch. 7144 1156
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10.79 6.49
Band/Web Clamp features l-in.x 15-ft.
nylon band and 4 steel corners to clamp
any round, square or irregular-shaped ob-
ject. Incl. wrench. 1215 (130187/12)

Announcing the
Cotter Charge Card

,-~

Charge It! Now it's easier than ever to get the things you need for
your home, automobile or workshop. With a Colter Charge Card,
you'll be able to take advantage of all the'great values offered at any
participating True value l1ardware Store or Home cenler.

So slock up on lools, housewares and appliances. With a Colter
Charge Card you won't have to postpone a purchase on handy
products you can use righl away. And you'll have an accurate ac-
count of the cost of home projects and repairs thanks 10 regular
monthly statemenls.
No Annual Fee. Since no annual lee is assessed, you're never penal-
IZed for the privilege of carrying a charge card. And you'll probably
find it much more convenient to pay for all your purchases with one
single payment each month.
National Recognition. With over 6,000 True value Hardware Stores
and Home centers across the nation, it's easier than ever to find great
values on name-brand merchandise. And now WIththe Colter Charge
Card, it's easier to gel them!

Cotter Charge Card Benefits:
• Convenient and easy to use • No annual fee . ,
• Aexible repayment terms. Receive a mont~IY state,m~nt of ItemIzed pur<:hases
• No finance charge if you pay your balance In full WIthin 2~ ~ays from billing date
• Every new purchase receives 25 days interest free from billing date
• Charge any purchase at thousands of participating True Value'
Hardware Stores and Home Centers .
• For added convenience and security, your Cotter Charge Card may be left WIth your
participating True Value Hardware Store or Home Center

Stop In at rour local1hle Value' Hardware Storefor a credit card appUcation

Put Skil® tools
to work for you

159.95 A) 10-ln.
Band Saw features s/8-HP motor
for smooth cutting. Heavy-gauge
aluminum table for accuracy. W/3
belts,3 blades. 3104-4 [159772/1)

43.50.8) 7114-ln.Circu- -
lar Saw is powered by 2'/8-HP
motor. With steel wraparound foot
for strength, rigidity. Line of cut
clearly marked. 5150 [160044/1)

37.50 C) Automatic
Scroll Jigsaw features durable
3-amp '/3-HP motor for automatic
or manual scrolling. Fan helps keep
cutting line clean. 4355 (16006911)

279.99
16-ln. Gas-Powered Chain Saw has powerful
3.4-cu. in. engine with solid-state ignition, extra-large
fuel tank, automatic/manual chain oiling, Control TIp'"
guide bar. Lightweight design. 3400 (503946/'1

9ge

6xS/32-ln.Chain Saw File for
sharpening round hooded chain
saw teeth. 1.41.474021 [142885/10)

8X7/32In. 1.41.474061[143024/101 .. 99~

. FOR YOUR HOME ... FOR YOUR AUTO ...

.--EMERGENCY
LOCKSMITH

EMERGENCY TOWING
'" ROAD SERVICE

For \llIIlet one ~ can counl on us 10
I\lIlTlllIne you up 10 $SO

When ~ house keys IlllI S1QIen or lOCks
are replaced M 10 Iolal<I ef"IIy we I\lIlTlllIne

~uplOS200
EMERGENCY

TRAVEL EXPENSEDEDUCTIBLE REIMBURSEMENT

we reorrQne up 1OS200 d ~
IlliSIKIIlCe CIeCM:lIllle on _ S1QIen

lromyllUl"hOme

•

THEFT REWARD

o we pay $2,soo lor Illlormabon Ieadong 10
an lIlT8SIand COIMClIon d anyone llr8aIang

and enleMg your homo

Become a member 01the True value Home & Auto Club.
Please call our toll-free number for additional informa-
lion or immediate enrollment
Call us at 1-800-348-4242
In Indiana, call 1-800-552-6262

1hHI Value Home & Auto Club
P.O, Box 7006 • South Bend, )N 46634

.~~lIle_d.lock·
smIh because your CIII keys llle lost or locked
II\Slde ~ vel'Ide. wel reorrQne ~ up 10 $SO

__________________________ ,.;. ....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;:;:==========- - -1_. _._........ • lllio: ..
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Install these,
quality fixtures
yourself and save

5.29 and up
A) Bedroom 2-Light Fixture is
12-in. SQ. White. (533216/1] 5.29
B) Bedroom Round Light is 13
in., uses 2 bulbs. (533018/1) 7.99
C) Bathroom Bracket Fixture
has chain switch. [517664/1) 8.99
D) Bathroom 2-Light Fixture wi
sunburst pattern. (53330711] 7.99
E) Bathroom Wall Bracket has
brass finish. /536706/1) 7.99'
F) Hall Fixture is 6-in. white
frosted glass. [533224'lj 6.29
G) Round Hall Fixture with a 6-
in. white globe. 1533257,11 6.49
H) Hall Fixture wlbrass finish.
71/2 in. diam. [533232/11 7.99

Some fresh glass
for old fixtures

1.29and~p

17.88 SPARTUS'
Electronic Lamp Timer has 8
onloff settings in 24-hr. period.
Easy-read clock, dimmer, battery
backup. 1520·61 1517672161

21.88 SPARTUS' 9.99 9.99 OWN.
Wall Outlet SensorlTlmer has
photoelectric eye, hides out of
sight behind curtains. furniture.
Solid-state. STW·l 1517524110\

39.99 (,,:":~
Power Surge Controller pr
tects solid-state equipment fro
damage, inferior performance d
to voltage spikes. 48733 149544016

Electronic Timer! Alarm con-
trols lamps. TVs. has alarm clock
w/snoozer. Solid-state. easy to set:
batt. backup. 1530·61 151768016]

Table Top SensorlTimer uses
photoelectric eye to sense light.
dark. Allows lamp use without
timer. Solid-state. sn·l 15175161101

7



9.99 fj _6.49 ~ 1.794-Pack _ 2.99 Yalue=Bright" 99c Yalue:Brigh(
Bright Stik"" Fluorescent 22W Miser'" Circlite Fixture Soft White Light Bulbs soften Outdoor Flood Lamp for added 3-Way Light Bulb gives you 50,
Lamp in its own 25-in. holder. Easy gives you the light of a 60W incan- shadows and diminish glare. home security, or as accent Iight- 100 or 150 watts as you need them.
to install, ready to plug in. UL descent using less energy. Fluo- Choose from 40, 60, 75 and 100 ing around patio. porch, etc. Made for longer life than conven-
listed. 33W. FBS251WX [291955/F6) rescent. FCA22WW 1550582/6) watts. 40/60/75/100AIW 75 or 150W. [210880/207092/FI2/ tional bulbs. [471193/FI2)

ee7NaV'* SAV~NGSDAYSe7NaV'* SAVINGS~jlYS e7NaV'* SAVINGSDAYS.r;••••••••• :1
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •~~.~..." ..:" . .

." .;I •
• SAVINGS COUPON •
• 7Na7la&« SAVINGS DAYS :

: 129 With coupon :
• •• Without coupon 2.29 •

• MASTER ELECTRICIAN'"
• Electrical Tape resists •
I weather. ¥. in.x66 ft. 14682641F12) •• •. ~ rnJII,71aJu1. Limit: one coupon •..- ...,,_a' per customer• •••••••• ..1

WIREMOLD,On-Wall'"Wir-
ing lets you wire new outlets
yourself without breaking into
walls. Blends in with any
decor. UL listed. Check our
low prices!

14.99-
Ground Fault Interrupter cuts
off current immediately if shock
hazard exists in tool or appliance.
W/hardware. (357327/1)

10.88--
Plug-In Multi Outlet gives y?U
6 outlets in one place. Stops cir-
cuit overload, dust caps keep un-
used outlets clean. 48661 (479253/6)

566--• 2-Pack
Heritage Sensor Ute'" turns on
at dusk and off at dawn to provide
safety and security. Plug into any
outlet. 48563 1342618/12)

19.99~
Fluorescent WorkLamp is per-
fect for mechanics. Hangs up to
give two-hand freedom. With 25-ft.
cord. 221 (343608/11

~~1

Workshop lighting
at low pric,s!
6.49
A) Under-Cabinet Light is per-
fect in kitchens, workshops. WI
bulb. 6-ft. cord. MUC·15W [398180/12)

21.99
B) EnclosedCeiling Light is 48
in. long, 9 in. wide. Ready to in-
stall. 40W. NW240 [314310/1)
With Energy Saver Ballast.
NW240·ES (53671411) '" . 25.55*

18.88
C) Fluorescent 2-Lamp Grid
Light is cheaper to use than incan-
descent. 40W. (102632/1)
With Energy Saver Ballast.
240EG·ES [536722/1). ..22.88*

10.99
D) Workshop Fixture designed
for 2 lamps (not incl.). Comes wI
3-wire cord. plug and hanging
chain. UL listed. [546119/1]

- .._fII_£ "' _ ~ (,(I "., ~''''''~



12.66
AC/DC Multi-Tester handles
most electrical measuring jobs.
With 12 ranges. M20K (53684711)

11.88 ~
Stor-A-Cord'" with 25-ft. power
cord, 3 grounded outlets, more.
Smooth feedout. 48770 (468298/6)

2.59
20-Ft. 18/2 Utility Household
Extension Cord with two-wire

!.6.99 £lJD
Port·A·Ph·on.lIl' Cord .... 1
extends your phone 50 ft. from
outlet. Smooth feedout. With 2
modular outlets. 48781 (479281/11

-,

6.99~
Multi-Purpose Wiring Toolcuts
and strips wire easily, crimps elec-
trical terminals. 48673 (550301/5J

HouseholdExtensionCordwith
3 polarized outlets, safety lock.
6 Ft. 265264/300194 , , , . • .. .. 69C
9 Ft. 268995/264135 .•....•.•• 79C

Convert·A-Plug.1371294/1011.48
4.Prong .I.Ck.1495333/101 .. 1.88
Mod. Qulk .lack. 146975911011.38
50·Ft. Hookup Wire •.... 3A8
21·Ft. Coil Cord. (489700/513.78
Mod • .lack. (495341110) 1.88
2S·Ft. .a.. Cord. (489692/5)2.48
Phone .lack. (371328110).... 1.11
2S-Ft. Seml·Mod. Cord. le88

9ge GR" Co\BDNDllllNDD

Color-Coded Wire Connectors
for all wire gauges. Assorted pack
sizes, colors. 381046/053/079

19.99 250 Ft.
Indoor Wire. 12/2 w/ground.
Rated 90°C. NM·~/2 (233536/1J
Outdoor Wire. (234377/1J .29.99

3.33~ .
Circuit Analyzer wlindicator
lights for finding electrical faults In
3-wire outlets. 49662 (382176/1 OJ

8.88~
Electra-Power Sentry'" pro-
tects solid-state equipment from
power surges. 48732 [343087/1J

"ge
Vinyl Electrical Tape protects,
insulates wire splices. Flexible.
3f4-ln.x20-ft. roll. [468249/F12J

Full-Range Push-On Dimmer.
Single pole. (414912/10J. . ••• 3.99
3-Way. (414896/12J ........• 5.49
Full-Range Rotary Dimmer.

Porcelain Lamp Holder fits 31/4
or 4-in. box. With 3-ft. pull cord,
mounting screws. [244665/5OJ. 1.49
Vinyl Cube Tap offers 3 outlets.

1.59 White or brown. 245316/571 .. ' 33C
.,:,1") '-::1 ., :::"'i ••
~'~!;/."~':.'~~7iUa7l.

2 Set'" YCR/Cable HOOkUp KR
connects 2 TVs. (51785615) •• 16.88
",/0.....SwRch. (502872110)3.89
Separator. (502971110) 2.89
75 OHM "AB" Switch lets you
switch to cable TV or VCR from .
-standard TV. (502898/10)..... UI
75 OHM .. set ", Splitter from
main line of TV system to 4 types
of receivers. 1408890/10) 4.n
Co-Ax TV Antenna Down-
Cable KIt.; (617849/1).... : .10.".... ~

13.88 29.99
.... V... lft:doorAntenna pro- SIgnal Amplifier provides bet-

,vldes powerful indoor pickup of, ter reception In fringe areas of
VHF-UHF and FM stereo signals. broadcast area: For indoor use. .
12-position switch: 8040 (238786/11Easy to Install .•47ul . (50292211)

• • ,. __ ., ~ '. j. • I



5.88 '(illiffi
BMG Wireless Wall Light has
automatic timer, on/off switch,
convenient Velcro'" and keyhole
mounting. Uses 4 AA batteries not
included. XCL-500 [343780/121

'~'~9~11.11 1199 GENERAL ~ ELECTRIC

• Your choice
Module Battery Chargers come
with two C, two D or one 9-volt
oattery, plus module and heavy-
duty charger. RSC/RSO/RS9

AA Module. RSAA(517714/4). 10.99

89~nd~ER~
2-Pk. C or D Super Heavy-
Duty Batteries 1235/50BP-2

4-Pk. AA. 1215BP-4 [2572611F121 1.29
2-Pk. 9 Volt. (293852/FI2] 1.59
6 Volt. 1209 [257303/FI2] 2.39

1.49La:!~~
Alkaline Batteries last up to 6
times longer than ordinary carbon
batteries. Stock up now! Choose
2-pk. C or D, 4-pk. AA or one 9-
volt. TV1400B2/1300B2/1500B4/1604B

Battery Tester lets you know if
batteries are still usable. Meter
gives a fast and accurate reading,
plus there are no dials or wires to
adjust. 49664 (207142/121

II 9 1RAY!'v€)
,~ Less 1.00 Mfr.'s Rebate.'1 Your Final Cost 3A9

2 Floating Lantems areweather-
proof. With easy-grip handle. stur-
dy switch, more, L2958-2 (353565/6)

" '",~"t'-~)~$ ";,,," ,\....... 'If
UnI~inb!~ it"'" •

9~99,F;~[. .,J2.99~d,QI)
\4-Sh~1f_~11ty Unlfof stee.1has' , .DSAL a-She.1fUtility Unlt~
doublerwall :rlbbed shelves. 12x30x60 In:Steel., (48168911) ';,
12x30x58 in. 69A3 . ~ " l53448711). eSheH.36)(072In. (481697) 17.00 ,

........... ~ \.a, 1 ... _... _ \oo~ ",.'.",," .. .. ). ,\', ~~' '" • .... ~ .. ..

48.88 BDh.usn
Durabeam' Flashlight gives off Ready-Lite Jr.'" lasts over 11,'2 Workhorse'" Flashlight with 12V Starter/Charger provides
a bright beam of light. Comes with hrs. per charge. On/off switch. 2 0 batts. has tough, corrosion- 50 amps ot cranking and 10 amps
2 D alkaline batteries. OFF [502336/61 easy-grip handle. RL50 [526004/6) resistant case. WH2-S [346239/6] of charging power. J412 (45636814)

;g • 7iua-VaimlSAV;~GSDAVS.7iua7/aiml SAVINGSDAYS.
-:":~' -Jki.. r••••••••••••~.~-~ .-'.:-' , .

• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
• SAVINGS COUPON :
: 7Na-V'* SAV1N6S DAYS •

: 2forthe 1 6:
price of with coupon unocAn •

, , ,_. ~ey. Made. ~ave money by get- •
Create more storage sPace and beautify any room in your home .• tl.ng tW? dupllca~es o.t anyone
with these easy-to-Install, adjustable shelving accessories. ',. Single-sided key.With thiS coupon. I
8-ln. a..."ketwith brass fin~, SimulatedPecanShel"'''~: • 7Na-ValM1 L' I II" h ' . 1 77 8 24 I 3 .7 1m. : one coupon
IS "1808R (29092:t1F10) ",.. • ~ n. (3178591F5) • • •• .v . L ..- .....,. per customer
~.Ft.S~~d.rd.[~882,J~.~ 8x3e l_n.(143~3~~5J . ".' "~.O~II •••••••••••• ..1

6.49 DURACELL 17.88 First Alert'·
.PnI\I\IJW 3.99 RAYOVAC

I~

..



22 @SbaYwarm econA,ically with
these quality heaters from

.----7iua7ltzltul®

44.99
A) 1500W Fan-Forced
Baseboard Heater is
ideal for use under win-
dows. With auto. ther-
mostat, safety tip-over
switch, cool-touch met-
al case. UL listed. HR-IO
[390245/1)

lID

49.88 B) 1500W Fan-Forced Quartz Heater offers 750
and 1500W settings. Provides wide-angle heat coverage that warms
people and objects before entire room. Features automatic thermo-
stat, safety tip-over switch. Tip-resistant metal case. HR800 (36975111)

See our complete
heater selection

44.99
3-Heat Fan-Forced Radiant Heater
lets you select the lowest setting to meet
your needs. With auto. thermostat, safety
tip-over switch, signal light. HR40 [375550111

•
~!!I~tF·ir:-~lri::' <:. :"'" " """7h eu~.:;-~;'-~~;\U ~~...':"l' '. ~I,' ,:j - " rhllb " ' '~~a ci~t.i~:~_: ~j~:-.'~ .:~. ,~ . ~.. -

19.99 First ~h

Double System'" Smoke & Fire
Detector has dual sensor to help
protect your family, home. 9V batt.
included. SA301 (21117711)

16.99 First ~J!!!'.
Smoke Detector WIEmergen-
cy Light warns you of fire, then
lights the way to safety. 9V battery
included. SA125 (53570811)

9.99.
HomeSentry Smoke Alarm fea-
tures total-system test button, 30-
day low battery signal. 9V battery
included. SMK-6 [505297/1)

~-- - --

39.95 EMERSON
EMERSONQuartz Clock Ther-
mostat controls heating to save
energy. With batt.1F70-353 (5044561f3]

1.99
Manual Siphon Pump lets you
add fuel to kerosene heaters with-
out spills. PH10 i5054951Fl01

; ~G$D

49.95 EMERSON
EMERSONQuartz Clock Ther-
mostat for heating and cooling.
Easy to install. lF76-353 [5044641F3]

89.95 EMERS9N
EMERSONDigital Thermostat
has 4 settings per 24 hr. period.
Heating/cooling.1F90.17 [321653/2]

Battery-Operated Siphon
Pump has sealed switch, flexible
outlet hose. FP120 (479600111

S 7Na7l••. SAVINGS

./I1scIrJA CIIed<_& ......II:odMlar_1Iso •79.99 ./I/sddInrn Temp-Rite e'" Radiant Kerosene Heat- Equator'" Convection Kerosene

59 99 er offers up to 9,600 BTUs. Heats up to Heater provides up to 15,200 BTUs.
16 x 20-ft. area. 17-22- hrs. on 1 tank. Heats areas up to 20x25 ft. With elec-

• Removable tank. C381U . 1329409111tric Ignition. C581U 1336966/11
," ~

89.99 ."IOIION&-
17,eOO-BTU Convection Kerosene
Heater offers easy wick adjustment, quick-
tou~~ controlled ignition. With positive "off'
POSition, enameled. finish. 1701<8 1234641111 We've got what It take.
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99 Your choice 6.49
x 11/4-ln."P" lrap or "J" 15-Ft. Drum Auger has spring

nd are flexible plastic for quick action that gets through traps,
easy installation. No tools bends. With pistol grip and sturdy

ded. [542696/5/321489/5)steel drum. [504365/41

4.88
x 11/4-ln. Universal Slip ii-in. Basin Wrench has forged
piing extends from 31/2 to 7 alloy-steel jaws. Can be used at
asy to install. (321505/F5jalmost any angle. [223370/6]

4.99
4-ln. x 7-Ft. Dryer Vent Kit with
energy saving vent is easy to in-
stall on most dryers. Sturdy plastic
won't rust, corrode. (533679/121

~,#'
,r--

,@.;,:, -- ~.~/ .
, .,.. .

4.99
Lint 'D'apKit requires 'no outside
venting or drilling. With handy
stick-on holder. (382200/12]

4.99 99~
In. Flanged Tailpiece with Swivel Spray Aerator provides Hair Snare Drain Guard helps
ut and washer is easy to in- stream or spray. Durable chrome- prevent hair from clogging, back-

, Iyourself. [542670/51plated brass. [404541/6) ing up drains. (322131/F61

•• 7hae7/aPtul SAVINGSDAYS. 7hJa7/aPtul SAViNGS
'~;.:1 _

.,r, .~ ,., , '

7.99 ~ zenith
40-60 In. Shower Curtain Rod.
Chrome, white or brass. 506/517

_As

-\

Reduce your
fuel costs with
Energy Saver
Water Heaters

164.95~~~;ce
50-Gallon Electric Energy
Saver Water Heater is
equipped with fuel-saver
foam that helps retain heat.
With automatic thermostat,
built-in energy cutoff switch.
Easy to install yourself.
40-Gallon GasEnergy Sa-
ver Water Heater features
heat-saverinsulation and spe-
cial bottom pads to help re-
duce heat loss. With dip tube
and durable steel tank. Do-it-
yourself installation.
LP at additional cost

5·Year
Limited Warranty

17.95
Single-Lever Lavatory Faucet 2-Handle Kitchen Faucet with-
without pop-up. [452649/6)out spray. 90-310 (453563/12)

W/Pop-Up. [452656/61 36.95 With Spray. (453571112) 25.95~~'\IJ,,,,"t,.7£eu~ ;:;~;~,"'t'<1~~;::~Sn~~·~c~.1t::1~ft\ .... '~ rhlln .....~'""'~~Ll" ~"K~~~~j~~::i\y ,~ ~it'.1~~nj~ ~~1~::J

,:~
\'

'}. , .
~..{. ~ .. "" t... .'

. ::;; A) 'Double Robe Hook is attrac-
;l" ' tive chrome. [222133/F61 3.99

B) Luelte 'IOwelRing for kitchen
or bathroom. (22049116) •.•••• 7.99
C) 'IOlIetTlnue Holder installs
easily~(2220831F61 8.9S.
D) 18-ln. 'IOwelBar matches any
decC¥ (222174/F61 8.99
E) 24-ln. Bar. (222182/F6) •• 9.95

9 Your choice
eTank& CesspoolClean-
ats 500 gal. at. K.57(429431/f121
Ie 'D'8atment.at. (4293!i71F121
Killer. 2 Ibs. K77 (430439/FI2)

12.95~
Mayfair" Marbleized Plastic
'IOlietSe~t fits regular bowls. With
urethane foam, dial-onN hinges.
Choose from asst'd colors. 310

:t1'1~-c
~_-:Z~~

:':=- ".=

29.95

9 99MELARD
• Drill not included

MELARDis-Ft. Sewer Auger
attaches to most electric drills.
Tough and flexible 1f4-in.wire helps
you clean pipes fast. Saves you
money. 1715P (4.03717/31

54.99 7iJa7laIMe
1/,_HPWaste Disposer grinds
food scraps, vegetable peelings,
fruit rinds and more. Offers quiet
operation and easy do-it-yourself
installation.1V103 (428102/11

1



1.28 -'L ~~~
Ammoniated Class Cleaner
cuts grease. Qt. GC-9 [420026/FI2)

1.15
Clade Aerosol Smoke Away.
Fresh scent. 7 oz. 0603 [1440971FI2)

WEIMAN

2.49 Your Ch~ice
Panel Bright. 12 oz. [50200~/FI2)
Furniture Soap. 12 o~. (501981)

7ge . .
Your choice

Bon Ami~ Cleanser. 14 oz.
Powder. 12 oz. (2081241F24)

EverFresh III Rug & Room De-
odorizer. 16 oz. 06001 [439034/F12)

1.49 '---';;;'-~
Brite cleans and shines no-wax
floors. 16 oz. 141 [318428/F12)

4.119
Protectsnt beautifies car, boat,
more. 16 oz. 10160' [2913021F12)

2.49
Carpet Shampoo brightens
colors. Qt. 01004 [200550/F12)

--_ ......../

Futura K Angle Broom can get
into corners. 62-3716 [428797/F6)

3.99
FRANCE MERKLE Corn
Broom is lightweight. [2846871F6)

5.99
HEMCO Extend-A-Duster
reaches up to 20 ft. EOI [542399/F12) •

.;~~.99~'~~ ~L'

O-CELL-O 6-Pk. Sponges in
assorted sizes. 6182 [454744/F36)

1.59
Liquld-Plumr'" Drain Opener
unclogs drains. Qt. 0212 [2102291F12)

4.99

,
/

/

2 pSir··:

5.00
AVON GLOVE Men's Knit
Glove.. Colors. 81501-01[5295781F12)

. Your choice,~98 Less $1 Mtr.'s RebateIf. Your Final Cost 3.08
Automatica> Sponge Mop
wrings out with a push of the
handle. Rust-resistant plated
finish, more. 045 [2866661F61
Swivel-Flex· Dust Mop
has flexible frame that
bends to get into tight
spots. 065 [1700SOIF6)

Spills, dust & dirt
are no match for
these cleaning tools

1
i

r 14.99
Meg. Moplll swivels to reach
under furniture. Has large cellu-
lose sponge. 32-3903 [528521/F4)
Strip PH Refill. [5285017JF614.88
Spong. Refill. [528539/F6) •. 4.81

3 pair

3.119
Chore Glov•• of flannel with
knit wrist. 429 [345660JFI21 -



Keep valu!les
safe from fire ...

BRLLonOFF
home products

11.88
BALLONOFF Security File Box
is fire retardant and heat resistant.
Features double-steel walls, cylin-
der lock with keys. Measures 13
X9V2X 4 in. 1385 [302026/61

ffi) B8I1tiIU
Fire-Safe Security Chest pro-
tects important tax records. u.L.
listed. 113/4X 73/ex391t6 in. interior
dimensions. 1-year limited mfr.'s
warranty. 1100 [274936/4)

9.88
Single-Cylinder Dead-
lock has sturdy 1-in.
dead bolt for extra pro-

'. tection. Revolving cylin-
der resists attempts to pry
off lock. With keyed exte-
rior, turn piece interior.
660CP-3-KA2 (177790/F2j



E-Z Does It
Our finest interior paint
combines durability and con-
venience. It's easy to apply,
and usually covers in one coat.

9.98 ~~~O~areN Sat-H-
Hue' Latex Flat Finish is fully
washable. 39 colors & white. EZF

12 98GallOn
• E-Z KareN Marvel-

ustre' Latex Sem i-Gloss
Enamel in 39 colors, white. EZS

12 98 Gallon
• E-Z KareN Latex Flat

Enamel leaves scrubbable finish .

on walls, trim. 39 colors, white. EZ 1. .' PAINT FACTORY-TO-YOU SAVINGS! Our'n'u-Test. Custom Color System199 Your choice ~ '. Over6.000TruevalueHardwareStoreS&Hometakesthe guessworkout of homedee-
• E-Z KareN 9-ln. Smooth . !J CentersOwn3 EffiCientTru·TestPaint&Stain orating.Justchooseacolorandthesys-

or Semi-Smooth Roller Cover. - - _~ Factorieswith75.000 GallonDallyCapacity ternsuggestsharmonizingshades,

• SAViNG~ DAYS7hu.e7/a&a• SAVINGS DAYS 7hu.e7/a&a. SAVINGS DAYS7hu.e7/a&a••

;~1{l:T
.98$~~rrtchoice

, ed Metal Primer seals out
" oisture to prevent formation
f rust. 1267 [362384fF41
lumlnum Paint for moder-

~tely hot surfaces such as
. diators, pipes. Xo-tO
namel provides protective
. ating for wood and metal.
on't crack or peel when ap-
lied properly to metal. xo
Int Enamel. xo ..... 3.98

•78 16-FI. Oz.
Spray Enamel resists rust.
.or metal and wood surfaces.
. asy application. xo

7.98Gallon
Select Ceiling Latex is ideal fa t

ceilings, drywall or plaster. Thi".
economical formula leaves a duro
able non-yellowing finish tha'
dries quickly without streaks 0-,.
lap marks. White only.cBw [3199131F41

Klccnz-Em
RrulIh &. Roller
• Cleaner'::=-....-=,:~:.:-

1/1

.. ~.... ..

1.66
OREL' 4-Pc •
BrUSh Set in- l" ". 0-

eludes '12, 1, 1'12 ~~:-~ •• ,:,..
and 2-in. polyester ~,:~.
brushes. 5 [211912fF121

Strlpz-Emlll Paint & Vamlsh
Remover quickly removes latex,
epoxy and vinyl formulas. SE-l
18 OL Het Wt. [463836fF61•. 2.98
Quart. [400838fF61 •..••.•• 4.98
Kleenz-Em P! Brush & Allier
Cleaner for latex, oil-base
paints. Qt. KE·l (401760/F61 •.• 3.08

tz ----.:..~ --------,.. --_..
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99.99
CAMPBELL HAUSFELDPowerPalN W/Accessories is ideal
for homeowners and do-it-yourselfers. Powerful V2-HPcompressor
weighs just 20 Ibs., yet handles more than 50 jobs. Use it to inflate,
paint, spray, caulk, glue and much more. 11OV. MT4109 (507509/1)

99 se;.Adheslve Dry·
II Tapefor repairs and joints.

n. x295 ft.295A (512244112)

R ....
"'~ ~~ ~ :~~-

\ _':~
~!E' ,~ ..~
~~... ~:

1.09MAcco LlqUi~ ~8i1SIt
Construction Adhesive. 11
oz. cartridge. LN601B

Refinish it yourself with Formby's@

3.77 ENVIROTEX LlTElt
Pour-On Plastic. 8 oz. [5094891F6)
Quart. 2032(509497/4) ..... 9.77

8.99 Introduction to
Refinishing Kit includes 32-oz.
furniture refinisher, 8-oz. tung oil
and 3 steel wool pads. With in-
structions. 0032 (292987/6)

7.99 Paint Remover Kit
includes 32-oz. remover, 16-oz.
remover wash, 3 removing pads,
paint lifter and easy-to-follow
instructions. 30902 [510560/F6)

~•• 7haeV'a&te SAVI~~~DAYS• 7haeV''t~~VINGSD~~~:~V'a&te "r:;S DAYS·.
~. .~.,...-~ Jobs Within ~"t ~~\ _ ','

, easy reach with Ii ' ~{~-, ~.
Werner® ladders '1''-::

~.~

23CLin. ft.
Black Safety Walk

Tape is ideal for stairs, hallways.
1 in.x48 ft. 7731 . (3067871'1

WERNER 8·Ft. Alu· Prices sHghtly higher
minum Stepladder fea- In western states
tures 3-in. deep, slip-resistant
steps, pinch-proof spreaders
and bracing. 366 (181305111
5·Ft. Stepladder. 365 (181297/1).28.98

34.99



3 for

:1.89
Furnace FlIte.... help keep your heating system running efficiently. De-

;. . signed for greater airflow, large surface area coated with Viscosine41 adhesive
to cat~h dust, lint. In 8 popular sizes, 1-in. thick.

, L'

TIMBERLANE
... .. " ...

~,

v'

42780 W. 10 MILE

NOVI, MICHIG.AN 48050
PHONE: 349-2300

••
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